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TORONTO POUCE SYSTEM CRITICIZED 
FOR ALLOWING FLAGRANT VIOLATIONS 

OF LAWS GOVERNING CITY’S MORALS
“HANDING ir TO TBE POLICE

TURKEY HOPEFUL OF WINNING 
DECISIVE BATTLE NOW RAGING 

ARMIES LOCKED IN CONFUCT

4Build Nickel Smelter t

The Ontario Government has 
put thru a deal with one of the 
largest nickel mining companies 
In Canada, and as a result the
company will build a large 
smelter In the Township of Sni
der, a short distance north of 
Sudbury, 
has been Issued prohibiting 
prospectors and others from 
staking out claims on a certain 
section of the township which 
has been set aside for the loca
tion of the plant

r
An order-ln-councll

«
“ What Interest Have the 

Police in the Growth of 
These Evils?” Was Asked 
by Prominent Speakers at 
Massey Hall MeetingWhen 
Prominent Citizens Voiced 
Their Indignation at Treat
ment of the Rev. R. B. 
St. Clair. '

Three thousand five hundred people 
gathered In Massey Hall last night In 
order to hear views of the city's police 
conditions as laid out by the movers 
of resolutions of a citizens’ committee, 
and by their well-nisrh unanimous en
dorse tlon of each resolution In turn 
showed beyond Question that they 
heartily and vigorously agreed with 
each and all of the findings of this 
committee as set out In those reeotu-

X

Despatches From Front Tell of Important Ad
vance Which Threaten^ Bulgarians’ Rear and 
May Result in Enemy Being Surrounded— 
Bulgare Said to be Withdrawing Other Forces 
to Strengthen the Centre—5 
Reach Constantinople.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. i.—(Can. Press)—Late tonight 
k was reported that fighting had been suspended by the Turkish 
and Bulgarian armies, the men of both of which were suffering from 
fatigue from the battle that had been in progress continuously for 
four days.

Seven thousand more wounded men are expected to arrive here 
from the front tomorrow.

the year 1»0T. thst houses àt 
Ill-fame were “not allowed to 
multiply to an undue extent," 
and “were not tolerated In lo
calities where their presence la 
obnoxious.” and In view of hie 
statement in this report for 
the year 1910, "that the duties 
of the police In connection 
with houses of Ill-fame have 
been discharged With (vigil
ance hnd good Judgment, pre
venting the number of loose 
women from Increasing or-be
coming unduly obnoxious,” 
and In view of the fact that 
these pronouncements of the 
chief constable are a virtual 
acknowledgment that a system 
of police toleration of vice ex
ists, or has existed. In Toronto, 
and In view of the fact • that 
the chief- constable of the city 
Is responsible for the enforce
ment of the criminal code;

Therefore, Resolved: That 
we hereby affirm that It Is the 
sentiment of this meeting, and 
that we believe it to be the 
sentiment of thia city, that 
houses known to be places of 
prostitution must not be tol
erated within the limita of the 
City of Toronto; and that we 
requeat the board of police 
commissioners to strictly en
join upon the chief constable 
that the criminal law. In this, 
as In all other respects, must 
be enforced, and that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to - 
the police commissioners.

Following are the resolutions passed 
at the Massay Hall meeting last night;

Moved by Rev. Byron H. 
Stauffer, seconded by Hon. _ 
Thomas Ctawford :

In view of the facts estab
lished by sworn evidence In 
the SL Clair case and the fail
ure of the Toronto police auth
orities for y 
the criminal code against 
•glaring indecencies in local 
theatres licensed by them;

This, meeting strongly cen
sures the conduct of the police 

v In these matters and express
es the view that the police 
standards of what public de
cency requires In this city, as 
evidenced In their attitude to
ward burlesque theatres, are 
wholly at variance with the 
moral sense of this -meeting; 
and that the failure -of the 
chief constable of Toronto and 
his subordinates to enforce the 
criminal code against the the
atre referred to In the St. • 
Clair case, In the face of such 

■ Indubitable evidence of guilt, 
constitutes a . neglect of duty 
which cannot be too strongly 
condemned. .......... ...

And that a copy of this reso
lution be sent to the board of 
police commissioners.

Enforce the Law.
Moved by J. A. Paterson, 

K.C., seconded by Dr. W. A. 
Toung:

In view of the statement 
- contained In the report of the 

chief constable of Toronto for

N

MABEL BARRISONWounded mi - r*to enforcein :

Well-Known Actress, a Toronto 
Girl, Who Starred in “The 
Blue Mouse*’ and Other 
Plays, Died at the Home of 
Her Unde After an Illness 
of Several Years.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 1.—(Mdintsbt)-—(Can. Press).—Whatever 
the issue of the terrible battle now raging on the western slopes of the 
I strand! a Mountains hi Thrace. It undoubtedly will be reckoned, among the 
world's great struggles. Almost uninterruptedly for four days and three 
night the battle has proceeded, the waning moon having afforded sufficient 
light at night for the armies to continue their murderous onslaughts 
against each other. The Turk and the Bulger are looked In a grapple which 

I wiH be broken only by the decisive defeat ot one or the other.
The complete dearth of news from the front Wednesday and Thursday 

had given rlee to a feeling of despondency, and sensational rumors of Turk
ish reverses gained currency. Today official reports proved these rumors 
to toe unfounded. Telegrams from various sources gave favorable accounts 
ef the military situation and the troops commanded by Mahmoud Mukhtar 
in the vicinity of Visa were especially commended.

REPORT!) OF lions. There were upon the platform 
hundreds of representative citizens 
from every walk of business and so
cial life, and the addresses made pre
sented the problem of social vice, to
gether with Its relation to police ad
ministration, from the angle of m,any 
and varied professions and callings.

Strong Resolutions.
The remedial suggestions as set out 

to the six resolutions passed embraced 
many views of the problem. In all 
appeared the word of censor for pres
ent police administration. The first 
resolution was purely condemnatory, 
referring specifically to the matter of 
theatrical censorship of burlesque 
houses. In the second, the laxity of 
law enforcement toward social evil was 
condemned and the police commission
ers urged to see that the law in this re
gard be strictly enforced. The next 
called for an Investigation of the ad
ministration of the police department 
and a reorganisation ot it to bring it 
Into harmony with the best public 
timent, from which, the preamble re
hearsed, K has *t present wandered 
far. The next declared that all tows 
regarding morality must he adminis
tered without fear, favor, or affection, 
and Irrespective of all private or local 
Interests or prejudices. The fifth re
solution, which many of the speakers 
referred to as the key to the whole 
problem, called for a reconstruction of 
the police governing body, the board 
of commissioners, demanding that It 
be made more representative of and 
responsible to the citizen» 
sixth and last resolution, a committee ‘ 
of forty representative citizens was 
named and appointed whose duty it 
shall be to keen themselves Informed 
of the city’s social condition, the ad
ministration of the authorities, and by 
public meetings or otherwise as they 
may deem expedient, to keep the pub
lic fully apprised of such conditions 
and need ot action where any may 
arise.

j

Mtss Malbel Band son. the Toronto 
actress, who was a great favorite In 
all parts of the continent, died at the
home of her unde. R. A. Glrvan, 61 
Bouetead avenue, aj. 7.40 lest right. 
Death occurred after an illness exi
tending over a year. She was 88 years 
old and the wife of Joseph Howard, 
actor and playwright, both of whom 
had appeared as co-stars in Toronto on 
several occasions, 
greatest success was to “The Blue 
Mouse.” the clever and muoh-tallcedi- 
of play by the tote Clyde Fitch, to 
which she took the leading role In the 
original company, which appeared at 
the Royal Alexandra her# about three 
years ago.

Nazim Pasha’s Despatches, 
Telling of Success Against 
Bulgarians, Cause Lively 
Scepticism—Belief is Strong 
That Turkey Cannot Retrieve 
Its Shattered Cause.'

V
• Continued on Page 7, Column 3.; May Surround Bulgare.

Th« Turtdeto forces were reported not merely to have been holding 
their own. but to have effected an Important advance which was threaten
ing the Bulgarian rear. If the Turkish column tolne hands with the gar- 

Adirianople the Bulgarian army will be practically surrounded CHEERED EDNG 
Fl BBBSEVELT

Miss- Barri son’s
ripen at 
and Its position very desperate.

It is alleged that; realizing the gravity of the situation, the Bulgarian 
have withdrawn the army at Kuetenje and their forces before

toeing hurried to support the main
commanders
Adrlanople and that these troops are

ttaTdiperate nature dt toe lighting Is gathered fromthe 

6000 wounded soldiers arrived here tonight from the front, 
majority of toe bullets drilled clean holes In their victims 

A hatch of deserters arrived with the

LONDON, Nov. L—(Can. Prew.)—The 
perplexity arising from the policy of the 
government’* engaged in 
Southeastern Europe In totally excluding 
newspaper correspondents frfera the scene 
of hostilities is more pronounced than 
ever tonight.
i- extraordinary aeries of despatches 

from Naakn Pasha, the Turkish command
er-in-chief, claiming the the Turkish 
army had recaptured BunaAlssar and 
was eUH holding its own against tit# Bul
garian advance, were published In Con- resorts in Mt effort to regain 
rtanttnople today. In the absence of In
dependent testimony, however, varloua 
assumptions as to the accuracy of these 
•telegraphs are possible. They may be be
lated despatches referring to earlier 
stages of the struggle, or mere repre- many friends to Toronto aa Eva Far- 
sentatlons tor the benefit of the Turkish ranee. While she waa a young girl

she worked in the Methodist Book 
Room in the bookbinding department. 
Hep gift of elocution soon made for 
her a reputation in Toronto, where she 
both recited and sang at many con
certa

Second Meeting a* Madison 
Square Garden is Triumph 

for Progressive

Commander of Greek Torpedo 
- Boat Describes Daring 

Export at 
Sakmiki.

warfare in
morning Mies BarrieonYesterday 

had rallied from the comatose condi
tion into which she 
ego. Her husband, who had been at 
her bedside for several

tabt that over 
Fortunately a 
and these wffl heal rapidly.

some days i

day*, i 
change

•tel* that 
for-fc*

called to account for permitting this Greek incursion.

Troops Off to the Front.
to the front continues. A battalion of 

marched thru the streets of Fera this 
frequently cheered

better and left for Chicago to rejoin . n .... ■ •
bis company. He had just arrived lb ATHENS, New. L—(Can. Presto»— 
the Windy City when informed by tele- Lieut. Vethia, commander ot the tor

pedo boat which last night sank the 
Miss Barrieon had visited several Turkish battleship Feth-I-Bulend at

her csalonlld, today sent the following re
health, which failed her over a year port ot the Incident to the government: 
ago. She stayed at Saranac Lake for “The forts of Karabun were flawhtng 
some time and appeared to be recover- their seatiohilght» unceasingly between 
ing, and later came to . her uncle’s tho estuary of the Karavofanaro and 
home In Toronto.

NEW YORK, , Nov. 1. — (Can. 
Prées).—Col. Theodore Roosevelt, 
for the second time in three days, to
night addressed an audience of thou
sand# in Madison Square Garden. 
There . had preceded -him to the Gar
den, thru the medium of Comptrol
ler William A. Prendergast, chair
man Of the meeting, a request that 
no effort be made toy the crowd to ' 
cheer,him beyond the limit of time 
accorded last night In the same hall 
to Governor Wilson.

“When Col. Roosevelt raises his 
left hand,’’ said Mr. Prendergast, “he 
asks you to let him proceed with his 
speech, because he desires a record 
next Tuesday In the voting*, rather 
than a record tonight in the duration 
of the cheers.”

Oscar 8. Straus, candidate for 
governor, and other state speakers 
had held the stage until 9.40 before 
cheer# from outside signaled the 
approach ot the presidential candi
date. The applause from within 
swelled to a roar as Col. Roosevelt 
forced his way to the front of the 
platform a minute later. He was 
smiling broadly, and he waved a 
welcome to all parts of the hall.

It was 25 minutes before his up
lifted hand brought the Cheering to 
an end,

“Watch that you vote the way you 
shout,” retorted Col. Roosevelt. "

The presidential candidate, declar
ing that he spoke in behalf of the 
progressive state and local tickets of 
New York, talked for over an hour, 
his voice strong and his strength ap
parently unimpaired by the effort. 
Success in the state, he declared, was 
essential to Progressive success thru- 
out the nation.

DEMOCRATS CANCEL PARADE.

gram that She had passed away.

'jS

The movement of troops 
KuWish and Albanian volunteers

to the railway station. They wereevening on the way

- *-22 »e - »« t
. „_nt,ider the situation In Constantinople the Marquis de Pallo

r‘- ^rNr—:: asrrsr
“,îU tu necessity test .I.Qn.te «...«re. » Men to -Otnln

the mouth of the Vardar river, but I 
The late actress was known to her passed safely to. Making full steam

for Sakmiki, I arrived wt 11.20 o'clock 
1*. the evening.

"I discovered a Turkish cruiser at the

By the
As a>

populace. On the other hand, they may 
that the Bulgarian victory waa not 

so complete aa was represented by Sofia, 
or possibly that the nine division# of 
Turkish reserve» the reports ot yeterday 
said had been ordered to the Turkish cen
tre, mal be holding back the Bulgarian 
advance.

left extremity of a pier. At the right 
extremity were other vessels, Including 
a Ruslan warship^ I manoeuvred cau
tiously and escaped detection and 
launched a torpedo at a distance of 150 
metres from the starboard side of my 
vessel. Then turning slightly to the 
left, I launched another from the port 
aide, Then I steamed away at full 
speed to a safe distance and again 
turning, I discharged a third torpedo 
at the breakwater.

)mean
ordw In the city.

Among the measures 
order In the capital In the 

devlelon to

the government already has to mind to insure 
vent of further Turkish reverses is the despatch 

between Tchatalja and.e

™ »i .«>•»
2J® Ci ’usual altho the keenest interest Is being taken In 

Business Is proceeding as usua , rtrHtlng contrast to the feeling of
the military drama In Thracian Hine’j°
Indifference evinced In Turkey e war ,^,he blood we have shed, and the daz-

have gained,” eeyi The

But her career on the stage was 
short, i She Joined 

a chorus

of an army
Constantinople. comparatively 

Francis Wilson’s company 
girl end took the name of Malbel Bar
rieon. After a short engagement with 
Weber and Fields She scored a tri
umph tn a leading roi© J 
to Toy land.” .

merged

Moral Life Threatened.
The chair waa occupied by Mr. 

James Ryrle, who opened the meeting 
by declaring the great and urgent need 
for public supervision at the work of 
public officers. He declared that In 
this city where three times dally the 
water is analyzed to obviate the dan
ger ot pollution, there were neverthe
less allowed to flow streams which 
threatened the moral life of the 
munlty. He deplored the presence of 
social and political Influence In civic 
administration and declared that at 
least where the regulation of publie 
morals was concerned, no such influ
ence should be allowed to weigh.

Mr. Stauffer’s Address.
Rev. Byron Stauffer was introduced 

as the mover of the first resolution. In 
doing which he graphically and min
utely rehearsed the incident of the 
prosecution of Rev. R, B. SL Clair for 
the circulation of indecent literature 
in the shape of a circular criticizing 
a theatrical performance. *

Mr. Stauffer said; “ThIÏMe

Tee Late to Retrieve.
Except for the general statement that 

the Turk* were retreating on Chataldja, 
•fighting rear-guard actions, no detail* of 
the battle were forthcoming from Sofia 
today, but the arrival of five thousand 
wounded men in Constantinople tell* its 
own story of the sanguinary character of 
the encounter. Despite the optimistic re
ports from the Turkish sides, It te not be
lieved here thaV the Turkish army can 
retrieve itself.

All the indications frbtn Sofia are that 
the allies are determined to dictate terms 
of peace from Constantinople. That is tfr» 
construction placed on ao editorial from, 

i the official newspaper, Mir. published at 
j Sofia, and In other official Intimations 
1 that the Bulgarians appear to expect to 

be in Constantinople within a fortnight at 
most. Whether this will be possible de
pends upop the strength of the Chataldja 
fortified lines, which for nearly a century 
have been regarded as Impregnable 
strongholds, from which the Turks would 
dalre the world to expel them.

PLANNING FESTIVI
TIES. will think of Infringing.”

to the "Babes... already
Loud Explosion.

"Then such an explosion was heard 
that we tiiought a- annan had been 
fired on land. After the first explo
sion, we noticed lights moving about on 
the cruiser and heard whistles being

Joseph How
ard, a clever actor, four years ago, and 
they went on the road together as oo- 
stars in her husband’s drama, “The 
Flow er of the Ranch.” They were seen 
In Toronto and made a good hnpree- j blown. The «fifeers* quarters were lit 
slon. Following her success In this ; utp by the explosion? which occurred 
play she was selected by the 
Clyde Fitch aa well suited to play the funnel, 
part of the demure actress In "The 
Blue Mouse." to which she starred for from the funnel and the vessel lurch- 

time. This was her -greatest and ed forward by the bowa I then de-

Mlss Barri sonBELGRADE, Nov. 1.—(Can. Pres •>
_The parliaments of the allied Balkan
states will hold a three days’ joint par

ut Uskup on the 
In order to ex-

FERDINAND’8 CONGRATU
LATIONS.

KING

L—(Can. Press.)—Kingltamentary session SOFIA, Nov- 
Ferdinand has wired the commander-in-

on the Bu-
concluslon of the war com-

to future co-opera- 
and to hold

change ideas as 
tlon between the states chief of the Bulgarian army 

narhlsear-Lule Burgas line,
"I congratulate you and your

the gtorloue victory gained

late : at a spot a tittle forward of the rightas follows : 
men of allgeneral festivities.

“Demie volumes of «moke poured
NOT FIRE-EATERS. Jov**ALBANIANS ranks on

the enemy, and express to *ou all gratl- 
the bottom of my heart. May

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. L—(Can.
commander of 
Scutari, tele- 

of Oct. 30 to the 
Turkish force at

some 
last trlumoh. parted at full speed, passing to front 

of Karabun, which certainly had been 
apprised of the event from Salonikb 
as the fortress blazed all of its search
lights.

••As we. passed, unnoticed, I carried 
out a promise previously made my 
gunners and fired a shot at the fortress 
from a range of 2500 metres.”

tude from
the Almighty grant you further and

My thoughts are with
Press.)—Essad Pasha, 
the Turkish forces at 
graphing under date 
commander of the

Funeral arrangements have not yftmore
been mad»glorious victories.

valiant champions.”you, my
The Crown prince of Bulgaria has wlrea 

his congratulations to his own company
LAWYER WAS DISCHARGED.

The charge If the theft of *1044.79 from 
Max Smith, preferred against Hugh J. 
Macdonald, a barrister, In the Crown 
Life Building, was dropped In the police 
court yesterday morning. Smith was 
of Macdonald’s clients. Since the charge 
was laid he has paid the money back, 
and this fact coupled with the plea of 
J. Walter Curry, K.C., that a poor sys
tem of bookkeeping was responsible for 
the trouble, caused the magistrate to die- 
charge Macdonald.

Solonlkl, said:
“Send me some Turkish troops.

to hold out at this place at Tirebovo.
Is Impossible 
with Albanians alone.” TURKS STARVED INTO SUBMIS

SION.himself Is an Alban-Bssad Pasha an ex
traordinary gathering. Nothing but 
an extraordinary condition of affairs 
could or should call us together.

"It Is a shame that this mass meet
ing needs to be held; but It would be 
a greater shame not to hold It 

"The evolution of a growing city’s 
vice is so gradual and so subtle that 
it Is necessary once in a white to re- *

one
SOME GOOD FALL HATS.Ian. town of 15,000 ln- 

64 miles southeast of
CONSTANTINOPLE, via Kustenje,At El Bassan, a 

habitants», lying 
Scutafl in the vilayet of Monastlr, only 

of the 10,000 Albanians re
called to the colors.

I Diplomatic activity over the situation 
Roumanie, Nov. 1.—(Can. Press.) A 1 oontinue^ln the European capitals, but 
Turkish officer who was at Kirk Kills- ; the Balkan allies in their present mood

are Ill-disposed toward any European tn-

Today. If you rei- NEW YORK, Nov. 1. — (Can.
quire a new fail hat Press).—Cancellation of the parade
in the very latest planned for tomorrow was announced
English or Ameri-^^^^^^^^^1 by Chairman McCombs of the Demo- 

derign you crattc National Committee tonight.
l^ Yonge ffe £Z^rfhLth?o ^rtow'l

street There la v.,not ho fitting for him to review &
something unusual1- political parade while the funeral of
ly good about the F' thc vice-president of the United
Dlneen, stock which States was going on.” said Mr. Mc-
will appeal to the ’ Combs. *>We only learned today that
particular man looking for a good hat the funeral was to be held tomorrow
at a reasonable price. Dtoeen is sole ! atternoon. After learning this, I

conferred wltfi Governor Wilson, and
^k Store open ^Stl lO o’clock Sat- ™ agreed that the parade ought to
urday «tight ’ be canceled.

3000 out 
sponded when

seh when it fell into the hands of the 
Bulgarians, In relating the story of 

the battle, said:
“We had been starving for eight 

days, and it was Impossible for the

terference.
The most interesting feature of the war 

news today was the brilliant exploit of a 
Greek torpedo boat sinking a Turkish 
battleship at Colontkl Thursday night.

No news was received from Adrlanople 
Tarabosch and Scutari are still 

holding out, despite continuous bombard- 
situation of ! ments by the Montenegrins.

British and French warships arrived at 
Salonikl tonight tor Vie protection of their 
nationale.

WITH SIGHT OF POWER.DRUNK
Alice Lloyd in Musical Comedy.

The dainty English comedienne, who 
has delighted thousands ^during her 
career on the vaudeville stage, is now 
a leading light to musical comedy and 
will make her appearance here next 
week at the Princess to the musical 
play. "Little Miss Fix-It”

. Press.)—The Mir
has not yet sued the

SOFIA. Nov. 1.—(Can call even The great mass of the people 
to their original Ideals.

"This tendency towards decadence 
could be easily corrected were it not 
for the great obstacle placed In our

rrr,.«• —/»*;•
much as they desire a cessation of hos- 
tilit'ee, thev are engaged in a war of lib- 

time has not yet arrived 
demand from Turkey the

soldiers, worn out with empty atom- | today, 
achs, to fight.”

Asked what the present 
the Turkish army was, the officer re- 

"It has no situation: there is

eratlon, and the 
when they cap 
reply she hitherto arrogantly has refused Continued on Page 3, Column 1.plied:

.no hope.”to give.

See 2nd Page-Enter the Proverb Contest-It’s Not Yet Half Over>4
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45 feet ot Display Window—*76 pM 
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H. H. WILLIAMS * OS,I
88 Kims Street East.

Big Grain Movement
OTTAWA, Nov. 1.—(Special.) 

—Figures Issued by the depart
ment of trade and commerce to
day show that toe the week end
ing Oct 26, 13,746,758 bushels 
of wheat are to store at terminal 
and eastern elevator» as com
pared with 3,266,880 last year. 
These figures Indicate that the 
eastward movement of wheat le 
60 per cent heavier than It waa 
•t the same period last year.

Other grains to the amount 
of 3,424,110 bushels, w 
store on Oct 26, as 
3,609,483 bushels on the same 
date last year.
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$5,000 IN PRIZES
THE HIM Artistic Fixtures 

and Gas
0

Simcoes Win the Odd by Mar
gin of Four Fins—All 

the Bawling 'M 

Scores. 4

LABORATÈ fixtures are 
dependent for their et- 

• fectiveness on the qual- 
[ ity of the illuminant Used. If 

the fixture be composed of 
Ait Glass the light must be 
white to ensure a’ harmonious 
blending of the colors.

Gas sheds an intense white 
light, and when used in artistic 
fixtures makes the» an ideal 
setting for an efficient and re
liable illuminant. You get a 
steady white light, no eye 
strain, no flickering.

At our Adelaide Street show- \ 
room wé carry an immense 
stock of all kinds of gas fix
tures. They come in all sises, 
designs and priées. We cor
dially invite you to look over ; 
our assortment, and are as- ; 

I sured that you will see some- I 
thing that wiLt solve your 
light problem. Gas Fixtures 
and Portables make excellent j 

! Christmas gifts.
Salesroom open until 9 p.m.
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> Last Picture Dec. 16tb
Represents the 
Following Proverb:

Began Oct. 3rd. "I i :

NO. 31 PICTURE call!
ery city 
of men. 
I» to He
careful 

g men 1 
and by 

al mono 
syndicat

..#••.» ....»• ...... ».»,....... ......

la the Athenaeum A League last night, 
tile Windsors grabbed two game* frotjo 
thé Simcoes, taking the laet and decMU»— 
eame by the narrow margin of four gins, 
pie two captains had a battle for high 
honors for the night. Perry started with 
a 226 count, and Eddie Sutherland with 
StX fil the second game the Stmooe an
chor won by two pins, with a 201 count, 

finished high, with a total of 
60, with Perry a close second, with 5*7, 
Dad Vick was next, with j66.

?r°î8 *cm the ttiet two from the 
Albaeé, .losing tie last.' Both anchors, 
Coffey and Walker, wege high for their 
teams, with 511 and 622. respectively.

Thd double-header In the C League re
sulted tit Eatons winning three from R. 
Simpsons and Consolidated Optlcàl tak
ing a like number from Sellers-Gougb Pur 
Company. H. Gray of Optical was high, 
with otiO, and Gregory second, with 660. 
The scores follow :

.i .d• • • •

\ . Name
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Picture» need not be eewt In with the answers.
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What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent?

A LEAGUE.
Simcoes— 

Booth 
Hendrix '

1 2 8 Tl.
...... 175 181 167- 623
-........ 167 ISO 182-529

__ ......... 1M 15* 167-448
Vick ................................  170 192 204- 566
Sutherland ...........     2» ,*>1 16Ç- 582

Hull

® WE MUST GO 'faite
WTMy

/ yzellT^l midi
i Totals ... 

Windsors—
Davy
Wallace ....
Losses ........
Thompson .. 
Perry

.... 8*8 987 848 2643
1 2 J T’l,

.... 178 11» 118-588 

.... 180 164 «8-492

.... 1» 127

.... 164 ItO 

.... 225 189 148-667

............................. 107 $2» 862 259AB LEAGUE. ^
12 8 .T’l.'

... 178 ITS 162- 508 

... 148 156 147— 461

... 176 179 1M—508
*. 148. 187 «6-486
... 179 167 166- 512

.. 825 lei "778 2467
"1 t 3 T’l.

........ 148 136 186- 433
117 166 157— 490
126 147 196- 470
176 122 «0- 458

..... 179 171 172- 522

I
MYTHE XSE477

520 COMERS’GAS 0».
12-14 ADELAIDE ST. W.

to
*4*e s e •

leJ- st a:iiTotale

T Not*— 
McGuire 9,TELEPHONE WAIN IW*.

BCoatee ............ a,
Lowene .. 
Spry ......
Coffey ....

Fo
■I fell

PTboys

% a neviviflm/Sm••
of

Total» ... beenj — f/yAlbans— 
Keteer ...
Wylie .... 
Vigus 
Havercroft ... 
Walker

second by only nine pins, while the last 
game was juet ae does, but withe the 

Little Scot” putting Mr team over a 
winner with Just eight pins up. In this 
battle Fleming for TVeophytes was-high 
r?.I’ aod Dr Cardwell of Brooklyn dl- 

A’Med honors in nearly «pulling the last 
game out ef the fire. Score 

Canutes— j ■>
Pyne ..........
Monahan ..,
Stratlby .....
Watt ..............
Strong ..........

H*™»-....................... T-Jf Tri
3f+Ult ........................................ » 124 127- 840

McCoubrey ................. S3 m 106_ 28»
..........................  #» 124 160— 404

Ruston ...................    m no 93- 340

;y

SWIMMING CLUB 
ANNUAL Dm

;if• »••»•##•# » eled'e
act of or 

an inZJSi I row?"i W ü $ à JF

MBf4< not*.
Inal

0• i Totals «.—* 'lyt'aàji y 751
C LEAGUE. jr

Eatons No. 3— 12 3 y\.
walker ..........................  200 163 162- 606
Gregory ....................   214 157 179— 530
Tweedle ................................. 326 137 164- 416
Webber ............   133 123 174-
Kftvanagh ............................ 190 178 139-

and eai
V have knowledi 

HA man eng 
work vtslted i 

ytre and took 
which In his 
fleet on the g 

; and other put 
youth of our I 
spect, but whl 

iTlcleus and ol 
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■printed and t 
men and other 
A copy was 

■pacta of the tl 
lice beard, wl< 
Sant wae iss

£ 3 T’l. 
161 115 140- n«
100 163 99- Î62
J38 82 126- 345
108 161 129- 398
104 109 125- 338

if.-I

Good Program and Pithy 
Speeches Were the Features 

at the Presentation 
of Prizes.

will have no terrors this 
winter for the man who is on 
the inside of one of our splen
did top coats. Just imagine 
yourself slipping into a coat 
that is almost an inch thick, 
yet not so heavy as to cause
you the least inconvenience while walk
ing, with a warmth like a young furnace, 
a style characteristic that is distinctive 
and classy. Such a coat makes you 
proud to be its owner. So far this 
season our sales have been beyond our 
hopes, because, you know, the weather 
hasn't been very cold as yet. Antici
pation is the very best incentive to 
induce people to buy now and guard 
against the vigors of winter that must 
surely come. We expect a big ship- 
ment of special coats today in addition 
to our already large stock, so that you 
will have no trouble in selecting the 
one you like best, and no matter 
whether your price limit is ten dollars 
or fifty or any of the prices between 
ten and fifty we can fit and please you 
in a way that will leave no doubt in 
.your mind that for an all clothing store 
we are hard to beat.

Store open till 10 p.m. tonight

Totals ....
R. Simpson Co.— 

Ferrtman 
RoEebateh 
Jones ....
Hunt ........

...... 366 749 788 2412
1 2 3 Tl.

147 153 157- 467
191 138 1(18— 438Jr.

. 130 167 129— 417

. 106 138 126— 370
. 122 141 142- 406■ _,__.

, Totele .............................  696 726 663 2QS5
C LEAGUE.

Con.- Optical Co.- 1 2 » T’l.
Ricketts ...... i.A............ 169 188 146- 606
C. Gray ................................... 138 174 168- 470
Wright .........................    140 134 165- 439
H. Gray V.'>>.....a4..... 162 216 193- 660
McNair

.... î:

6» 634 698-1791
IV 2 3 T’l.

Totals ... 
Neophytes— 

Falrbalrn .. 
Fleming ... 
Cardwell 
Gunton .. 
Tearaley .

Totale ........
All Stars- 

Bain V.. :.... . 
Rose Curry ..

f
i3r TORONTO WORLD'S PROVERB PICTURE NO.

About ninety were present at the annual 
dinner of the Toronto Swimming Club, 
held In the Walker House last night. The 
feature of the djnh,r was the menu and 
the presentation of the Walker Souse 
Perpetual Trophy to the club by M. E. 
Carroll. This year the trophy waa award
ed for the first time, and went to T. At- 
ldoton, who was first tn the race across 
the bay two months ago.

H. H. Sherrard. hon. president, acted 
as chairman, and was presented with-a 
gold watch fob and gold medal by the 
imémbers In appreciation of hi* sendee*. 
Among those who sat down to dinner 
were

Vice-Commodore Jenkins, T.M.B.C.: E. 
L. Hutchinson. Queen City Yacht Club; 
Commodore Sylvester. Toronto C.C. ; A. 
L. Cochrane, Life-Saving Society; Aid. 
O’Neill and Aid. Yeomans; also the fol
lowing officers of the cltib : Messrs. X. J. 
Ander*on, H. H. Demers and W. F. Coop
er.

A very Interesting program was render
ed, Including vocal and musical selections. 
Many speeches were made, and every
speaker corroborated the fact that the 
Toronto Swimming Club wae a great asset 
In the. moral uplift of Toronto young men 
and of amateur sport.

Toasts were rendered, as follows ; “The 
King," “The Members and Officers, 
“Kindred Clubs, With Ttielr Various Of
ficers."

The following Received prizes :
.Toronto Bay-1, T. Atkinson; 2, 

A. McKay; 3, W. E. Hynard.
Diving—1, H. Demers; 2, G. Mlilett. 
*WT/arIda’ novice—1, S. P. Bourlnot; 2, 

W. E. Hynard.
..70S 766 829-2246 ” novice-1. J. W. Connell.

12 3 T’l. Half-mile, handlcap-1, T. Atkinson; 2,
.. 138 150 193— 476 R- «• Lowndes. *
-, 164 111 123— 388 Summer series (16 events)—!, R. h.
.. 85 123 148- 366 L?wJ!d?f; ,2' A- Hamilton; 3. G. Mlilett.
.. 163 147 187- 497 Individual pr!zes-R. H. Lowndes (four
• • 17? US 186— 47& events), G. Millett and A. Hamilton (two

----- —------------* events); Lockhart, Hynard, Stevenson,
706 619 837—■’KM Denlers <°ne event).

—— t Exhibition—100 yards, scratch—1, R. H.
a Week Lowndes: 2, J. R. Wilsn.

an accumulated of E brea8t-1’ A‘ W‘

Steinwav, Miller TTeint*™ « c?er ^* t e st 1 seen frequently driving into 
and others ' ' .Heintzma« & Oo., town covered with a buffalo overcoat

ni«thr wlni,er time* *ays The Kansas

a-fâîiE**" F£ ”-a i .5S-&; 
s; f/H? —Fss £
m r ,07.e was **’• Ultimately an account see!ng the vast profit In them made 
c^fiderinJ h‘^' H°d’ tho them by the thousands and supplied

“Hnor mg h 116 pa d t- I l^e wor d- But the manufactured or
mow much of this money goes to the 1 Patent tanned robes did not laet as

dC“On1i’»I?n T,m?” ask6d- j long as the robes tanned -by the In-
Only 10 shillings,’’ was the grudging 1 d,ans; In fact, it Is said that the robes 

aomlsszon. “The remainder Is for :os; now id service were those tanned by 
wages.” these Indians many years before the I

“Do you usually get paid at-the rate white than began to tan them, 
of five pounds per week?” 1 —The Indian women did the tanning.
„“Yes sir, I does.’’ They fastened the green hides to a set

Tho very much inclined to question of frames just like grandmother used 
ego— 6131 his statement, the motorist said no-p- 'I? ,asten her quilts to, when she made 
178- 502 I lng just then, but made inquiries in the 7, m' Tbe squaws would then take a 
..._ soi I village next day. and learned that bhe °lunt Instrument, resembling a. hoe.

and work off all the flesh and mem
brane from the hide. They called It 
“fleshing.” Then they would rub the 
skin for several days with a heavy, 
smooth-surfaced club, until 
grease load been driven out 
hide. - I

They used no chemicals at all In tan- 
. „ , ». ning.«. Only hides from buffaloes killed

week In a grocery store, and they give late in the winter were used In making 
him five pounds o’ sugar instead o’ robe-, as the fur was then heaviest, 
money for hie services!" ■ Before the Raws threw the robes on

110 76 96- 282
..... 139 133 140- 412
..... 93 108 1
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The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly

332 154 97- 383

610 613 680-1863
12 3 T’l.
fc> 123 122- 340 

jo. c’lir.rv .........  126 168 96— 378
omu .y.î?4.

Hyan ..............................  IQ 102 116- 339

TotaIa ........................... 667 604 588—16)9

178 211 168- 557

TIT 722 833 2532
.12 3 T’l.

.... 169 356 170-466

.... 145 107 126— 378

.... 128 118 143^389

.... 162 118 96— 367

.... 165 158 141— 464

750 658 676 2083

Total» ...........
Sellers-Gough—

Mullaly .............. .
McGill ......................
Ackland ................
MicCoy ......................
Smith .........Y........

Totals ........

. 1

EtE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs jj 
will prove of great assistance to contestants S 
in the Proverb Contest. It- contains several H 

thousand commonly used and well-known English |j 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and' neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

T
>n said 
find thR.C.B.C. League.Business Men's League.

There was a doiiulelieader rolled in the 
Business Men's League at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night, Llggetts winning 
two out of three games from Eatonlas, 
while Kents, Limited, made It a clean
up with Swift Canadian, Ltd., the latter 
only making It close In the middle game, 
which they lost by 11 pins. In this game 
Walter Armstrong for Kents was pins 
high fo-r the night with the big total of 
589. In the Eatonia-Ctggett encounter It 

battle royal ip the first two games, 
the second going to Eatonlas by a one- 
pin margin with a 915 total, while the 
Drugs made It a romp In the last game 
with the big count of 956 and a team 
total of 2751 on the night. Bert Nell for 
Llggetits was high roller with the big 
total of 612, Bacon second With 577, with 
his 238 count In the middle game featur
ing, Whlie Doc Newton furnished, the 
Drugs last big pin clouter with 564. For 
Eatonlas Stanley was high With 550. The 
scores :

Kents, Ltd.—
Staughton ...........
Tolley ......................
Leslla ..................
Nelson .....................
Armstrong .............

Totals ...............
Swift Can. Co.

Thompson ..............
Black ................ .
Herschman ......
Sherwobd 
Levack .....................

Totals ........................
Liggett Drug Co.—

Whyte ......
Bacon .........
Smith ..........
Nell ............
Newton ....

Totals 
Eatonlas—

Gibson ........
Wllllagis ..
Stanley ........
Minty ......
Tempdeton .

S. O. E.—
Allen ..........
Erhardt ....
Walker ........
Nicholson .. 
Capps ............

12 3 Ti.
........ . 197 152 137— 486
............ . 1M 154 137— 606

207 142 164— 513
........ 169 192 134— 4S5
............. 167 182 179- 528

•deby

uliars, a U 
n of the 
ard and sa

m;
Totals .... 

Riverdales— 
Leslie ...
Rise ..........
Andorson 
Hardy 
Olivant ...

Totals

914 822 781-2517
12 3 Ti.

143 151 165— 459
99 148— 363

132 113 147—«404
158 179 154— 491

.......... ... 148 181 154— 483

■............ 711 73» 766^-2208
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Ellis ...v..........1................... 156 169— 450

gman ................. 159 179 181— m
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Totals .... 
Browns—

Byers ......... ;
Breen ........
Spiers ,.... 
Griffin 
M- Byrne>

Totals ....

1 2 3 T’L
............. 144 171 121— 439

293 159 164—r 526
.............  147 174 196- 523
.............  160 142 212— 614
............. 312 192 185Z-689

Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time
S6S 818 ■2584

Ti. live Year Newsdealer Begin le Serve Yen With « Copy ef 
7he Daily and Sinday Werld ZverjrDay From New On.

1 2
153 185 1
161 196 I!
128 -148 1

’-440
Square Pianos 50o

10 make
613
448■».*

170 145 1$»- 474
Back numbers of the Proverb Pictures and their Coupon Blanks ma» 

be had at the office of The World, or by mall. The price is 1 ceiit for the 
Dally and 6 cents for the Sunday. Where back numbers are ordered by 
mall 1 cent additional tor every ten numbers must be remitted for postage 
All ot the back numbers from October Ird to date will be mailed prepaid 
to any address In CanadsTupon receipt of 49 cents.
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851 944 956—2751
2 3 Ti.

183 193 167— 542
184 163 150— 437
151 217 182— 55)
172 197 156— 525
ISS 178 165— 479
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COAL AND WOOD1

w. McGill & co«
Eranoh Yard 1 " ' "

229 Wallace Ava. -
Phone Juno. 1117

uth<^r2 I zi

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rieh- 

mond Sts. 
litre Adel. 630-431

Branch Yard •«
11*8 Yonge 8t.T| s .... .......... 828 945 829-2594

Central League.
r Bohemians—,
/ Kion (3(i) .............

I Fry (48) .............
1 j Sutton (60) ..........
I : Isaac (24) ............
V Deadman (18) ..

3 Ti.
........ 172 154 152—508

127 143 163— 481
191 167 -158— 576
189 133 153— 479
187 177 176— 55S

926 334 8:4—2012

. 136 15» 146— 459

. 179 M2 

. 141 J65
9 153 149 .

161 ... »i.3— 368
... 138 ' 182- 524

"775 849 945—2569

T.B.C. Fivepin League.
There was s. doubleOieaflèr rolled ;n the 

Toronto Boc-Una Club Fivepin League 
.ast night, Canalitcs winning two out of 
three games from Rexalites, while the 
Xeophv.es also annexed the odd game 
from All Stars, in the first named en
counter ‘ Ping" Strong had all his Can- 
all.es working well'excepting himeei', 
roe worries of manager no doubt t«fi;ug 
on that worthy during the most trying 
pinches. In the Neophyte-Ail Star en
gagement "Bobby" Bain, new manager 
Of the latter, got nwty to a .bad star, 
by dropping tho first two games, thr

1 2

SI,OOO ■]

REWARD nnaA M and other dainty thing^leanee^^ 
TOrZlCTv VALET”—3C**Adelaide^Slis_.

Night
PeVhlck (18) ..........,.
Foster (scr.) ............
Fraser (18) ............
Hayward (5) ............

•Tolley (4) ...............
C. Adams (4) ............

!awu»— 1 2
For information that will lead 

to the cpscovery or whereabouts of ; 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
853-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

G Err OUR PRICES FOR «
TIN, LEAP, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE jjman only worked on Saturdays, and 
was kept all the rest of the week by" his 
long-suffering wife.

“But the rascal ewore to me that 
his earning» were five pounds a week;" 
cr’ed the Indignant motorist.

"Well, that’s true in a sense, sir.’’ 
was the reply. “He works one day a

ike Canada Metal Co. Ltd.To tali-
all th» 
of the Factories!

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.
’ laetf

*
ed

E. PULLAN
OAK HALL, Clothiers

j♦ C. COOMBES, Manager

the market they used them In making 
moccasins and winter clothing, alec for 
covering for their teepees. But when 
a market was established for them and 
the Indians would get real money, 
°r J"eal food.—or real whisky for tl .era. 
buffalo teepees s.ooc disappeared from 
the reservation.

Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPEROSyOm-BROMOOUKt.jt,"d>«tU a— .
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technicalALSO BACS, IRON, METAL», RUBBER 
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Branoh Yard : |
1143 Yonge St. j

hona Horii 1133-N34
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Toronto Police System Criticized 
For Allowing Flagrant Violations 

Of Laws Governing City’s Morals

IT CANNOT BE CHECKED
L

OF THE SEASON
Continued From Page 1. v

Was Light and Resembled 
Sleet — Snow on 

Trains From the 
North.

AX1of John Brown of Ossawatomle, and 
you remember the old eong:

“John Brown's body lies mould
ering In the grave,

But his soul goes marching on."
Simple Provisions.

"The provisions of the criminal code 
are simple and comprehensive, making 
the giving or permitting to be given of 
ar. indecent, immoral of obscent per
formance a crime, punishable by im
prisonment up to one year or a fine of 
$590, or both, on indictment, or a term 
of six months’ imprisonment and a fine 
-of $50 or both, on summary conviction.

"I want you to note that the only 
persons proceeding against this theatre 
in eleven years have been—not police 
officials nor censors, nor prosecuting 
attorneys, but two preachers, and they 
weer doing the work which you hire 
were doing the work which, accord
ing to Judge Denton's decision, needed 
doing.

“I take off my hat to those two 
ipi eachere. Let no man call them med
dlesome. Do you renemlber the play 
“The servant in the House,” in which 
Tyrone Powers played the part of 
Hebert? After this drunkard giant 
comes ho himself and finds himself, do 
you recall how ' he crawls thru the 
sewers and discovers the awful cause 
of the foul odors in church and rec
tory ? And in the climax of the play 
Ijja stands in the drawingroom, sleeves 
rolled up, and begrimed with mud and 
filth from head to foot, and says: 
"I am the Dratr.man: perhaps you’ll 
think it ain’t a tasty subject, before a 
lot of nice, clean respectable people as 
never ’ad anything worse on their fing
ers than a bit cf lawn dirt playing 
ctokey, but some one has to see to the 
drains, someone has to clear up the 
muck of the world.”

Not a Meddler.
. "So I urge ' you, my friends, never 

look upon the man who points out 
public immorality as a meddler. He 
is the drain man, attending to the 
muck-raking that someone else ought 
to have done, but didn’t,

“Let me commend to the police the 
Coburn method plus the regulation fine 
and imprisonment as the one effec
tive way çf dealing with vicious plays. 
Let the responsibility be placed upon 
the players and managers. Let there 
he no namby-pamby censorship with 

occasional “damn” eu* out of gross
ness so reeking that the "damn” is a 
lone white lily in a foul cellar. Let 
there be no complete Monday after

paths by men who traffic for money in 
Immorality.

r

1 * V
Profit By Weakness.

"All men are not engaged in legiti
mate callings. The business y>f a few 
in every city is to profit by the weak
ness of men. Their damnable profes
sion Is to lie in wait for their fellows. 
They carefully cultivate In the city's 
young men the propensity for gam
bling and by some means or other get 
a local monopoly in bet soliciting, or 
they syndicate the human appetite for 
lust-creating carrion, and grow rich 
by selling mental filth. They make 
human frailty pay them dividends.

S “But the strange thing Is that these 
scoundrels are so often treated with 
superlative gentleness by the. authori
ties. Wheri they do appear as defend
ants, they are, figuratively speaking, 

| given easy, cushioned chairs, and the 
atmosphere of apology seems to per
vade the court

4
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The first real storm of the fail of l$l$ 
struck the ilakes early yesterday morn
ing and continued until late last night.
At S. o’clock In tiie morning the gale 
registered SL miles an hour at the storm, 
signal station at the eastern gap. and 
its deration waa southeast. At 7 o’clock 
the direction suddenly switched to • 
northwest, and the combination produced 
by the change resulted in a very ohoppy

V.V
Vf u4£-,// /j

The A. B. Ames of the Merchants* Mu- 
tual line came in thru the eastern gap 
early In the forenoon and reported a very 
rough sea.

‘•During

?

’•During the night the waves Just 
tumbled over the deck," said Captain 
Dolby to The World, "and It was nice .• 
and cold, too, I can tall you." At U 
o’clock thme waves were sweeping over 
the breakwater and docks at the foot of 
York street. At an early hour this 
morning the 31-mlle gale had had calmed, 
down to a breese of IS miles, but the 
lake waa still rompu. 1 

Longshoremen on the docks late last 
night reported that there waa a slight 
fall of snow about 10 o’clock. The fall 
was very light, however, and could 
scarcely be seen. It resembled sleet 
more than snow. In t 
however, there was 
brought in 
was half an

K.'
room. Too often the 

whole thing appears in the newspaper 
reports as a first-class comedy.

Forget Their Duties.
“Then, too, there are times when 

public servants forget their primary 
duties, misconceive their orders given 
by the statutes of the people, become 
too sympathetic towards professional 
wrongdoers, misinterpret public opin
ion, misconstrue the silence of the peo- 

<9«ple amid growing evil» to be a slack- 
r, ening of the public conscience, and 

consequently ignore laws" enacted by 
our fathers for the perpetuity of the 
very commonwealth itself.

"Then it becomes necessary for the 
people to reaffirm their attitude to
wards flagrant vice, to give voice to 
the moral standards of the community, 
to indicate in a forcible manner that 
the moral fibre of the populace still 
abides, thus calling back their ser
vants, the law enforcers, to a sense of 
their duty.

"The conviction that there was need 
of a revivification of the moral stan
dards of our good city has for some, 
time been dawning upon many. The 
full gravity of the situation has sud- 

I denly burst upon all thru an astound
ing act of our police department, re
vealing an inexplicable official attitude 
certainly not contemplated toy* the 
criminal code towards evils well de- an 
fined and easily recognized by all who 
have knowledge of social conditions.

"A man engaged In légitimate reform 
work visited a certain burtesque thea- , noon matinee of filth poured out, fol- 

| tre and took notes of a performance low ed by .a revisioh of the play, ibut at 
[ which in his opinion did not only re- the first attempt at obscenity, let the 
I fleet on the good name of magistrates morality department official arrest the 
I and other public officials to whom the? manager and player. Let the police 
I youth of our city should look with re- not be too gentle with the scoundrels, 
r spect, but which he deemed to be very, A little of the treatment accorded Mr.
| vicious and <Ascene. To arouse public St' Clair would at any rate In part re- 
I sentiment the reformer ’had his notes deem the reputation of the police for 
I printed and circulated among clergy- British fairness and consistency. Let 
I men and other» molding public opinion, the magistrate administer the law and 

A copy was placed in the hands of sentence the culprits to the maximum 
each of the three members of the po- imprisonment and fine. He will only 

I lice board, with the result that a war- need to do it once. One such admin
istration of British Justice will act as 
an "avoid Toronto,” sign to all filth- 
mongering actors the continent over. 

Police Attitude.
"The only conclusion 0% be reached 

hy these revelations seems, to be that 
the attitude of the pollee, for some 
tesson or other, is not only unwhole- 
somely lenient, but that it approaches 
uncomfortably near to being scandal
ous perversion of lustice. Mind, we do 
not at all charge that there exists hi 
Toronto anything akin to the condi
tions of New York and other American 
cities. We have too much confidence 
in British law and too much pride in 
Canadian character to seek any such 
explanation of the conduct at out po
lice. But there cannot be any great 
distance to be traversed from a police 
blindness to vice to a police profit- 
sharing from vice-mongering.

"And it is to prevent the Toronto of 
tomorrow, the Toronto of a million 
souls, from sinking to the awful depths 
of a New York, that we seek to nip In 
the bud any police tendency to deal 
gently with vice, and viciously 
With reporters of 
then moved the first résolution

m
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the Barrie train, which
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AT. 1 CONSERVATIVES IN CUBAi iv-
<» Election Returns Indicate Sweep Out

side of Havana.llw iIII
HAVANA. Nov. l.-(Can, PreeaJ-^Ab- 

salute order prevailed in all parts of the 
island today during the balloting for 
president, vice-president and other In
sular offices. Up to a late hour tonight 
the result' In the presidential election was 
in -doubt, but the part leans of both Gen. 
Mario Menocal. Conservative, and Al
fredo Zayaa, Liberal, are claiming the 
victory. With the email returns at hand, 
■however, the chances of election appar
ently are slightly in, favor of Gen. 
Menocal.

The Liberals claim the City of Havana 
for their candidate, but concede the re
mainder of the provii ce of Havana and 
the other five provincèe to the Coneerva-

'mtm \>■
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SOFIA IN DE 
IS TO BATTLE

noticed in Toronto. He said that a 
non-resident property owner had been 
promptly ordered to destroy obnoxious 
weeds, but that obnoxious moral weeds 
were allowed to grow uncut. No com
munity, he said, could ever evade the 
edict that “Whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall he also reap." Then, sold 
he, ‘There are such' la we, but the po
lice won’t cut down the weeds. Why 
should the police object to the cutting 
of the weeds? • What interest has the 
Toronto police in the growth of these 
weed*?” He declared that any officer 
who should take the action taken by 
Inspector Kennedy in the St. Clair 
case was unfit to hold office.

Moral House Cleaning.
W, K. MoNaught, M.L.A., declared 

that Toronto needed a moral house- 
cleaning and heartily concurred with 
the words of the previous speaker.

Public Dishonor.
Rev. J. A. Macdonald in an able 

speech proposed the next resolution.
' He declared that he had a sense of 
public humiliation and public dishonor 
when called upon to propose It He 
said that the committee were either 
eeisly misled and meddling men, or 
said he, ‘There is something rotten in 
the State of Denmark.” He said, how
ever, that the men upon the commit- 

.JneMIher children nor fools, but 
tee were “neither children nor fools, 
but men lc a world of men," and that 
the resolutions set out fby them show
ed that something was teribly wrong 
somewhere bdtwen the minister mf 
Justice and the policeman on the beat. 
Ho told of the circulation of indecent 
postcards describing it as “a crime 
than which there 1s nothing more 
damnable out of hell," and called for 
a public opinion which should enforce 
all the laws governing public morality 
to the uttermost, 
seconded by Public School Inspector 
Chapman.

GREEKS WERE 
FOULLY SLAIN10 LIVES LOST

ties.
If their concession» should become a 

reality it would practically make a clean 
sweep of the election for the Conserva
tives.

Since Victory at Lule Burgas, 
Little News Has Sifted 

Thru From 
Front.

Engineer and Fireman Instant
ly Killed at Lanoraie, Que. 

Passengers Were 
Unhurt.

ATHENS, Nor. 1.—(Can. Press.)—Ac
counts are published here of a massacre 
of Greeks by Turks in the Town of Ser
vis. Just across the Greek frontier, In 
Turkey. They say that the fleeing Turk
ish troops In passing thru the Village 
of Metaesa, ordered the Greek inhabi
tants -to' folllw them on peril of being 
massacred by Turkish cavalry.

On refusing 62 of the Greeks were made 
prisoners and taken to Servis and -lodged 
in the Jail, in which were 7$ others of 
their com patriots. Later the governor
of the prison told the Greeks they were 
free and (old them to leave the building. 
On emerging the Greeks were surround
ed by soldiers and an armed mob, who 
began a massacre. Only four of the 
Greeks escaped with their ti 
the massacre was over a soldier cut off 
the noses and

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

Series of Meetings Starts Tomorrow In 
Bloer Street Baptist Church.

MONTREAL, M>v. 1.—(Can. Press.) 
—C. Pi R. train No. 36$, ruining be
tween Montreal and Quebec, was 
wrecked, the engineer and firemen kill
ed and the conductor and a brakeman

The Bloer street Baptist Church Evan
gelistic services which attracted such 
widespread Interest last year, begin en 
Sunday, when Rev. W. A. Cameron, the 
pastor, will preach in the morning end 
evening, and Rev. A. L. Geggie of Dunn 
avenue Presbyterian Church will held a 
men’s service in the afternoon. There 
will also be services on Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights of next week. -The speakers are: 
Rev Robert Johpitbk D.D., Montreal 
Prtsbnerlan Church'; Rev. John Mac- 

ves. When Nelli, B.A., Walmer road Baptist Church 
and Rev. Charles A. Eaton, D.D., Madi
son avenue Baptist Church, New York.

SOFIA, Nov. L—(Can. Frees.)—There 
are still few details obtainable here of 
the battle in Thrace or concerning the 
exact position of the Turklfh army.

During their flight from Lulu Burgas 
the Turks met reinforcements front 
TohatalJa and attempted a rally near 
Tchoriu, but again were driven back 
defeated.

The chief line of the Bulgarian pur
suit is believed to he along the south

rant was issued, the clergyman re- 
forpner was arrested, charged with cir
culating obscene literature, subjected 
to the photographing thumb-imprinting 
and measuring of the Bertillon sys
tem, and placed in the cell until re
leased on bail sotne hours later.

Peculiar Facts.
•The reformer’s -trial brought out 

most peculiar facta His report of

slightly Injured by running into an 
open switch. leading to a branoh line 
at Lanoraie at 3 o’clock this afternoon. 
The train was running at high speed 
and continued for about 800 feet, where 
a sharp curve was struck, and the en-

tee,
■me
the play was so strongly corroborated 
by Dr. Shearer and Mr. McGregor of 
the Presbyterian Social and Moral Re- 
fbrm Department and other credible 
witnesses that the judge in giving his 
decision said:

“ I find that the report of the play 
made by the accused was, except in 
gome comparatively unimportant par
ticulars, a fair and accurate descrlp-

* tlon of the objectionable things he 
i beard and saw, and that the inferences

and meanings drawn by him were the 
’ Inferences and meanings that any rea-

• son able person attending that show 
Vould have drawn. That being so, it 
does not require any high standard of 
morality to denounce the show as in
decent or immoral or obscene. It was 
ell these things combined. And it fol
lows from this that the so-called cen
sorship of the police was inefficient.’

“The testimony revealed that after 
the usual Mdpday afternoon censor
ship at which some minor changes 
were suggested, the police censors 
had allowed the show to continue.
They and the inspector of the moral
ity -department swore that they did 
not at all regard the play objection
able enough to warrant a prosecution.
One censor said that everything was 
clean and right It developed that the 
testimony upon which the court found 
the show obscene was given by witr 
nesses who saw the performance after 
the police had passed it as clean.

“The court found Mr.1 St Clair 
guilty of circulating obscene litera
ture. The judgment states that ‘No 
person reading this document circu
lated by àlr. St Clair cam come to any 
other conclusion than that it is not 

' only obscene and has a tendency to 
corrupt morals, but that it is a posi
tively filthy thing which ought not to 
fall into the hands of anyone.’

Astounding Situation.
"So We have before us the astound

ing situation (thru no fault let me 
sav of the judge who tried Mr. St.
Clair), the bewildering, the mystifying, 
the suspicion-creating situation of the 
author of a fair and substantially cor
rect report of a play being convicted
of obscenity for circulating among a He was ATTmsItinn
restricted body of professional men Young, who in a masterly JXP° 
such report, while absolutely no action of the medical side bf*he 
is taken against actors or manager shocked his fearers vritb the plain aJ 
for selling such obscenity to the gen- most categorical rehearsal of thehor- 
eral public. Mr. St. Clair, for report- rible devastation wrougM by th s se
ing the play, is arrested, photograph- rial evil, physically, morally and îpon 
ed thumb printed, flung into a cell, the happiness of the community, a® 
tried and found guilty. * they were to be seen

“I ask you, my fellow-citizens, do sician. He outlined measures wti c 
you regard that as British fair play? have been taken su«:et*fully in other 
Is such a peculiar partiality for the cities to curb and stamp out the com- realStrongdPo?r and prejudice against merrlallzatlon of thejoctal eviland 
even an amateur informer against called for the treatment of its «oui 
wrongdoing contemplated by British ^^^upontim^e^rin^o

ca^enof,Jush“ebeen Yerr,b'6 mlS' TX problem ml^not bS
1 -T^pofice arrested the wrong man! evaded, buttmet. UMtogggm. 

Their lamentable error Is Jike unto dangerous and Injurious features «I 
the brazen demand of the men of motherhood were to be «'T£ed. He 
Israel fnr the head of Gideon who i called for the equal penalization w 
had gininlv done what they ought to . men engaged in the terrible traffic with 
hiv» ri n<V inns- vffirs before in chop- women, who now bear the brunt prac- PW down Bail’s altar! This vicioSs tically alone. He advocated the ac- 
? dox\n ,2,^ %, piair this dis- quisitlon and dedication of the old1 To- 
JrTr\»:nL°( Worf hto trial this ronto General Hospital to the tatelM- 
wMspering tfmt Mr st CUtir had a gent and adequate fight against these Zrderels!where “ an excuse for the diseases This motlmv received even
rogues’ gallery method, the utter col- more , " 
lapse of that theory, has something of which had gone ffigra 
the nature of a miniature Dreyfus th“thlrd resolution Rev.
case. In its phase of being aajuagea M dec Faxed that “most

”"ds=ircEr“T'iSS* 1.W, 
&i;rA,“r,-so,.. f£ ov*2.n“. w.r. .»»™> <• —

hands of the dead men.Sine and baggage car turned over on*•& of th. passengers were Jaurt, !™,8 w^Jtffi SS 

but Engineer Jumeau and Fireman of Maxim Pasha’s army by this means 
Ruellard were buried under the engine a^ed to his casualties and the de- 
and instantly killed. Conductor Mc- 
Clary and Baggagemaster Frechette in 
the baggage car were only slightly In
jured.

KILLED BY FALLSTRAIGHT PARTY FIGHT
Walter M^eNebb^ Found Dead st Root

Walter McNabb, ,ged 25, fell down two 
flights of stairs at the Majestic Theatre, 
Adelaide street, yesterday morning, about 
"•*>. and wae found later by the milkman, 
quite dead.

McNabb lived with tile parents, care
takers of the theatre. Yesterday mom- 
mg he was employed In sweeping the 
•taby from the upper gallery. How the 
accident occurred ’s not known, but It 
Li “L®1 the young man missed
his ^footing and rolled down, breaking Ms

Dr. G. B. Smith investigated and de- 
c-’ded an Inquest unrieoesaary.

rsit =T2
capable of further defensive action, in , Crawford Hill of Denver, dealing 
which case the TohatalJa lines wiH be arlth Issues of the campaign, was 
taken by the Bulgarians without dlffl- made public. It says In part: 
cuYtVi . ,, . . .. _____ _ “I am sure that every man whose

A rough, estimate places the Turkish judgment Is not controlled by his
ZrSriXr* ym 01 ppejudke now realises that this It a
at -0.000 men. campaign between the Republican

and Democratic parties. It is appar
ent that the third party movement 
has not gained headway as a natlon- 

tt al force, and that, again, the alterna
tive te presented to the American 
people either to support the protec
tive policy of the party In power, or 
to turn over the government to those 
who gre committed to repeat the 
périment which resulted In a 
merclal explosion when last it 
tried.”

The motion was

Mere Commleleonere.
James Simpson, in proposing the re

solution to revise the construction of 
He the Iboard of police commissioners,

‘ declared that the present body was 
not sufficiently amenable to public 
opinion and control. He declared that 
bond books were made In the public 
streets, daily at noon, naming the cor
ners of Victoria and Queen and Vic
toria and Richmond streets.

Archdeac-on Cody spoke of the var
ious attitudes of the citizen body to 
vice as Indulgent indifference, feigned 
ignorance and the proper attitude of 
righteous and active indignation. He 
called for a strong overwhelming pub
lic opinion and said that action must 
be taken following the police action in 
the St. Clair case, which he character
ised as “this recent happening, so ut
terly preposterous from a moral point 
of view.”

vice.’ Tammany Hall 
“Tophet's Vestibule

. Should Be Retired.
The resolution was seconded by the 

Hon. Thomas Crawford. Speaking of 
the conditions which Mr. Stauffer had 
rehearsed, he said that the people 
would not permit such a condition to 
continue, and that if the police were 
determined to close their eyes it was 
time for them to retire or be retired. 
The resolution was enthusiastically 
carried, and J. A. Paterson, K.C., then 
arose to deal with the second resolu
tion. *

He declared that the platitude that 
men could not be made moral was as 
old as Rames es. 
was the duty of good citizens to make 
it hard for a man to do wrong and 
easy for him to do right He point
ed out that all the great cities were 
having moral housecleantngs and de
clared that it was the duty of Toronto 
to do likewise. Reading from the. 
chief constable’s report passages 
which declared that vice and disreput
able houses had not been allowed to 
multiply to an undue extent nor were 
they tolerated in localities where their 
presence was obnoxious, he declarer* 
that any increase in the number must 
be undue aftd their existence In any 
neighborhood must be obnoxious and 
unduly so.

HAMILTÇN HOTELS.Increase of $400,000 for 
October and $3,000,000 

for Seven 
Months.

Job Hedge* Be Declares In Bespeaking 
Support of New York 

State Electors. HOTEL ROYAL
tmrgmmt. k«p4ppoistri most eeea 

«rally located. S3 aad up per day. 
Amerleaa ulaa.

ex-t com-
was

NEW YORK, Nov 1. — (Can. 
Press). — Characterizing Tammany 
Hall as the "Vestibule of Tophet," 
Job E. Hedges, Republican candi
date tor governor, continued his cam
paigning In New York today, and in 
Brooklyn tonight, with his main at
tack directed to, his Democratic op-

edTti

r
A new customs revenue record for1 

Toronto waa established during Octo
ber, with nearly $400,000 increase over 
last year’s figures.

IBut he declared it
IK

;The past seven 
-months’ collections show the remark- 

He too, dwelt upon the medical as abie gain of $3,000,000 over the corre- 
touchfftg the economical side of the spending period of 1911. 
situation of men with women. And The following are the comparative 
for the awakening of a new conscience figures: 
to met an age old evil. A crusade of 
the compassionate he called lit 

"Fein and Accurate.”
In seconding this mo ton cajlng for ; 11

the constitution of a permanent citi- JUI- 11 
committee. Controller McCarthy

iEqual Punishment.

ponemt.
1912. “If you want Tammany Hall te be

.$1,119,739.21 $1,613,890.59 transplanted to Albany, take Sulzer,”

. 1,166,901.41 1,609,921.13 he told the Commercial Travelers’

. 1,160,061.90 1,606,436.04 I Sound Money League at a Broadway 

. 1,082,092.60 1,707,028.92 ! meeting. “If yon want to have the 

. 1,410,186.17 1,940,319.36 j administration of Governor Hughes
-------------  -------------I taken up where It was left off and

! have It carried on for better things, 
vote for me. I believe that If Mr. 
Sulzer Is elected .he will be" influenc
ed by the militant organization of 
w-hlch he has been a lifelong mem- ’ 
her, ready to do the beckoning of 
Charles W. Murphy.”

a r1911. A'April .. 
May ..

TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 2nd, 1912.August ..zens
declared that the city council had in
terfered with the police commissioners 
only in providing the money to give 
each man a day off in each week, end 
declared that the- harshest condemna
tion of the police was their prosecu- 

I tlon of a man who had written what 
an honorable judge described as a fair . ,, _
cad accurate report and that the man Ramesee Temple Held Enjoyable Even- 
alone who wrote the report had been j in9 et Temple Building,
prosecuted. He said that he had ask- RxA&mnU of the An-efi hlmself the qu?^nb ! clent Arabic Order of the Mystic Shrine
rubmUted to teti-W a^d pro^uG ! held their initiation ceremonial lost 
*d for the ^al offance with which mfuuStrious Potentate J. H. Dunlop. 

jfi? the people j

vofdo^th^'duty wMch°thee’pe^ candidate, from all parts of the prov-
paid them to perform. "Many new features were introduced

Among 'vho ®at thruout the &nd u,ere yghjy appreciated by those
meeting and listened to the stirring prseent. a sumptuous banquet was 
denunciations were Inspector of De- served to large audience, in which 
4actives Geo. Kennedy, Morality In- were several prominent representatives 
speetor David McKinney and a num- ^f the temples in the United States, 
her of other police officials. music during the ceremonial.

One speaker referred Indignantly to u under the direction of E. R.
the fact that the mar. Inspector Ken- Noble Robert Shaw, was
nedy, who had perpetrated the grea* ^rfdedly hlgh-ciass. 
and inexplicable anomoly in prosecu- decidedly tug 
tion, had later and while the Incident 

yet fresh, ben promoted by his 
commissioners to the position of chief 
of detectives.

CERTAIN BOOKS-—THE BIBLE AND
.. l,29v,429.22 1,647,267.76 
... 1,311,263.82 1,706,996.74 
. .$8,542,666.73 $11,631,854.53

September .. 
October .. .. 

Total.........
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BUSINESS SCIENCE CLUB.

•A number of the Toronto Business 
Science Club men and their lady 
friends had a delightful little dinner 
party at the Brown Betty last night 

John A Cottam of London. Ont, 
the Canadian Elbert Hubbard, deliv
ered a magnificent address on “The 
Religion of Salesmanship,” and made 
a number of helpful applications to 
modern business conditions.

A symposium, "How I Closed My 
Hardest Sale," was a pleasing and 
profitable innovation which will likely 
be repeated. The musical side was 
admirably taken care of by the Misses 
Walsh and Messrs. Ember, Morren and 
Farmer.
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\ MAGNIFICENT Dike illustration in announcements from day to day) is 1 
i.. „... bound in lull flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers !
I ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < 
i eg T-flm *■ ee*oe from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1 
. #9 om with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J 
inspi up end making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical ■ 
; DIDLE knowledge end research. The text 
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eet the Tlseet and test pictures. It wfU be diitrfbnted in (he setae bmdioe» at tbe Fre.

PROMINENT QLENU RRIAN DEAD

CORNWALL, Nov. L—(Special.) — 
An old and highly respected resident 
of the County of Glengarry, Alexander 
McLennan, is dead at hie home near 

The maltne ruff in a widely different Lancaster. He waa a brother of D. B. 
range of shapes and heights is popular McLennan, K.C., of Cornwall, and was 
this fall. Often the ruffs are made of a member of Lancaster Lodge, A F .ft 
the maline is combination with other A. M. The body will be buried with 
materials.

teint all at theiUsi-
When preparing a chicken try rub

bing it inside with a piece of lemon. 
It will whiten the flesh and make it 
more tender.

sad ■sicwas froo
—d the

sad at theEmbroidered silk stockings continue 
In favor. Many a woman embroiders 
her own hosiery: she buys a good 
quality silk stocking and then works 
a design in colorings to suit.

by Mal, 2» Comal
BBBBB<B9B<B<B<

Masonic ceremonials.
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Rugby Games Today May Decide Three Union Winnersf

F,H■ y!
TT

il 1 ARGOS EXPECT 
TO WIN TODAY WYCUFFE UNDER

di; R:; S.P.S. REACHS‘
/■its i ;

II 1 mW,
i

1 i <ale~rBrash Felt 
Hate 1Ilf II; ft4 In __-- ' --•1

REGISTEREDTackle Rough Riders in De- 
, ‘ tiding Game—Many Im

portant Rugby Fixtures 
■ —- The Gossip.

The Score is 21*0, and Win
ners Are Now Likely Con

tenders for Semi- 
Final.

. Senior Meds Beaten 8 té 7 in 
Best Rugby Game of the 

Series — Winners Score 
Try in Last 5 Minutes Iif!1 fcii1

English and American Brush Felt 
Hats, for Fall and Winter wear, in a 
variety of colors.

$2.50 to $5.00.

Silk Hats ... $6.00to$10.00 
Derbies ..... .$2.60 to $£00 
Soft Hats .. .$2.00 to $6»00 
Tweed Hats ..... ;... $2.50

1 : The hat w the topmost part of a gentleman’s 
i drew in more ways^ than one. Would you be 

well dressed ? "
ill

*11
' I

Trinity wbltewAshed, Wyclltte yesterday 
tl to 0, and are now contended tor the 
semi-finale. From the outlook at pro- 
aent they are a strong aggregation, and 
will neèd a lot of watching. The way 
they walloped their brother churchmen 
was * shame, and one would have thought 
tbqt they'Were bitter enemies-to see 
them pile up the score. AttHcr they have 
one more game to play with Knox they 
have already won the series, and a loss 
either way will not materially affect the I 
standing. Score oy quarters: First. I 
Trinity 6, Wyollfte 0; ; second, TVtnlty 12,* 
Wyclltte 0; third, Trinity 16,’WyeMfe 0; 
fourth, Trinity a.-Wyollffe ,0.
: The line-up : ■ '

Wycllffe (0):' Flying; Wing, Arm Wage; 
halves, Owen, Bryan, Holmes; quarter. 
Wallace; wings, Smith. Trjyett, Swattson;, 
Morgan, Wetmore, Oreen; scrimmage, 
G-rey, Harcourt, Robinson.
Trinity (a): Flying Wing. Clark; halves, 

Willis. Kennedy, Beasley; wings, Baker.
, B«yin, Wilks, Kingston, Montgomery

The Argonauts left for Ottawa last Hone; scrimmage, Bishop, \FHkln 
night at 11.40 with the biggest crowd, Spragge; quarter, Matheaon. 
of roofers that ever pulled out of To- Referee: Grass. Umpire- Brock 
ronto with a Big Four team. Brock.

The game today In the Capital City -has 
much at stake, and a win for the Rough 
Riders will practically make them cham
pions. If Argos come out on the right 
side their chances will be rosy, and the 
dhamplonshlpp will be all but won.

Ross Binkley will be mlseed, but' the 
Scullers have been training several good 
men during the week to till Ills show.
Patterson or. Price" will do the Woking.
With, a light wind the latter will likely 
boot tlie leather for the Oarsmen, and _
with a gale blowing the former will be T1,e ®etttn* fob the boating bouts in the
th® ma.n- * Arena will be exactly the same as in old

;X abb^^l^tron^st fo^e^n "at e^ Mutu<U ®feet Rtok. that Was the scene 

'i donned the dark t and I%ht blue, and of many etirflng glove eonteats. The same 
their* own’lot.th* RoM8h Rlders rlght °® old ring win be pitched In the centre of

the building, but. the ring side 
be Manager Solman’s orcbest 
that were purchased for the musical fes
tival. It la the twentieth city amateur 
tournament, and opens ' next Saturday 
night.

The semi-finals are the following Mon
day, and the final bouts on Tuesday night. 
There are the usual eight classes, with 
three prizes In each—gold and silver 
watches first and second, and boxing 
gloves third. Arrangements have. been 
made whereby cups may be giyen Instead 
of the watches. All the classes have fill- 
ed particularly well, the entrants lnclud- 

aro Têt to be beaten, Ing several of the champions. The liât 
and lr they get away with the verdict closes on Tuesday at Moodey’e, and the 
oyer Toronto It la all over. The Toronto draw,'to be made the following day, will 
team is the best that has been gathered likely show thirty or more preliminary 
together by the club In many a long day, bouts, as many as possible of which will 
®t™ “ie,r performance of holding Ottawa he decided on opening night. The reserved 
college to a tie a week ago has boosted seat sale opens today (Saturday) at 
F"»1" St^ck. MoodeyX 33 West King street. Course

They look the best bet to band it to seats, ringside, are- SIS», and boxes *3.50. 
Alerta, and fljeir speed and great back The tournament committee have reports
une. should he a great ..help today. A from the following candidates In training 
victory means a good chance for the at the different clubs and places, and It 
honors of the senior Ontario Union, and is a good guess that there w.ltl be over 
a defeat just the opposite. sixty entries, as follows : British United

12. West End (H. Westerby) 8, Rivèrdale 
, ■■■■I (W.Turley) 8, Woodbine .Beach (N. Lang)

, lle Rough Riders and Argos are 6, West Toronto (T. Sturch) 6. Good Luck 
battling for the - top place this afternoon, (J. Morlarity) 4,..Judeans (H. Stevenson) 
rigers- and* Montreal will indulge in mor- 3. outside towns 12, unattached 8; total,

- “I combat for the cellar resting place

The Rugby games scheduled today ars 
as fbUows :l Senior School foug.it their Way Into the 

Senior Meds 8 to 7. This was the best 
Senior Beds 8 to 7. This was the best 
Mulocfc Cup game -m far this year, and 
from, start to finish It was filled with 
spectacular plays and wonderful recover
ies. School went it bard at tbe start, 

i and gradually forced the "bonesetters" 
j back, but MacKeuzie punted well and 
kept things pretty even. School worked 

! tw° rouges In succession In the second 
| quarter, but Meds went over for a 

touchdown In the third and commenced 
the final quarter with a lead of three 
Points. School put up a grand gante in 
the last quarter with L. Campbell, their 
fly tug wing, and: -Holden, centre scrim- 
i°?*?.Vbotb hurt But they tackled the 
Job like heroes 
two rouges School

Then Wear a

I i» !

A.. —Exhibition—
B.M.C. v. Varsity—Stadium, 2.» p.m.

—Interprovincial—
Argonauts at Ottawa.
Hamilton at Montreal.

—Intercotieit* te—Sen! or—
McGill at Queens.

i

Yale Hatirai
• MXHI !i» ; Ü

fy;/"

Soft or Stiff in Newest Shape
-Intermediate- 

Varsity II.- at McMaster.
—Senior O.R.F.U.— 

Torontos it Hagrtltoa Alerts.
—Little Big Four— 

.Ridley at U.C.C.. 10.80 a.m.
—6fty League—Senior— 

Torontos‘ât Kew Reach'.
! *• —Intermediate—
.Judeans at Capitals.

* North Toronto at High Park. 
ü —Junior—

Rlverdale at St. Michaels. 
Capitals at North Toronto.

-Inter-City Collegiate— 
Hamilton Coll. v. Parkdale Coll.

* iI-
1 if $2.00ifi fiTravelling Bags, Leather Hat Boxes, Canes, 

Umbrellas and Gloves.
9 i

A Quality Hat

You find them in this shop only—Toronto’s 
new and attractive men’s hat shep.

'Ali

7).3 i M'll i y^ ENGLISH MADE COATS FOR MEN11 HIII JT-' KK ;and alttio Meds secured 
went over for * 

touch, wnich was converted Juet before 
time. Meds certainly deserve a lot of 
?rfi,S6K work- and they, practi
cally had tbe game on* ice until the last 
five minutes. Mulqueen Is some punter, 

aark worked splendidly on 
me half line, catching and running near
ly perfectly. Burnham and Binkley were 
always In the limelight for Meds, and 

i their work was one of the features of 
I the game. Score by qitorters* First, 0-0: 
second, School 2, Medi (X; third. School 
“.Meds o; fourth, School 8, Meds. 7*.

The Iine-up;:
n"*1* f7,:r ,P!ylng wing, Roswell: halves, 
Burnham, Livingstone, MacKenzie; quar- 
tor, Butters; wings, Crosby, Binkley, 

Martin, Jeffs, Roe*; scrimmage. 
Walker, Guydt, Harkins.

J8): Flying wing, Camp
bell, halves. Mulqueen, O’Connor, Clark;
2«Uar‘ïi,.£La8,hJL*l:; w,nV®: Millar, John
ston. Phillips, Bower, Kky, Fuller: scrim
mage, Mutch, Holden, Fleming 

Referee: Thompson. Umpire: Bell.

iu. Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Tarant» \i .i i

m*» f.. nrkumrth
165 YONGE ST.
TORONTO
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t $MONTREAL WINNIPEG
s? &i i
inArena Boxing Bouts 

Next Week in Same 
Old Mutual St. Ring

fu siChanges in Varsity 
tine op far Today 

Against the R.H.C.

Amateur Bike Riders 
In Eight Hour Grind 

Tonight at Arena
Pi
II III
ill J :

BOXING
With Cl^y Amateur Tourney.

NOV. 9.Jl and l2 
Arena Gardens

! I Varsity worked out last night, and. 
Coach WHgfat was satisfied with a signal 
and running practice. - Nearly all the 
regulars were out. except Brock and Pete 
German. The blue and white seem to be 
underestimating R.. M. Ç.. and it would 
serve them right If the soldier boys were 
to take a fall out of them. These R. M. 
C. boys are a husky aggregation, which 
should not be despised, their victories Id 
the Intermediate series for years having 
demonstrated that they have the calibre 
for producing gridiron artists which will 
keep any team hustling. Crawford, the 
sensational half-back, who played such a 
good game on Thursday for the Varsity 
seconds, will work part of the game, and 
it looks as If one of the old-timers will 
have to step down and let him fill the 
place. Clarkson has a bad knee, and 
Gardner may replace him. The seconds 
are considerably crippled after their game 
Thursday. Platt le a sorry sight to be
hold, with his face torn , in about a half- 
dozen places, and several others on the 
Injured list, and it may keep them hnst- 
£ng to beat the’ Baptists this morning. 
The line-up :

Flying wing. Gage: halves, Cuzner, Gon- 
ter, Webster or Crawford: ’quarter, Camp- 
bell; wings. Sinclair, Clarkson,- Cory, 
Clark, Tâytor, German:
Pearce, Bell, Brown or Curtis.

protesY against iridge

Salvation Army Officials Ware Unsuc
cessful in Their Objections.

"If tile eight-hour amateur team 
at the Arena jtonlght produces anything 
like the racing I saw In a similar event 
over a hoard saucer at Buffalo last fall, 
the crowd will go clean daffy over It," 
remarked Bob Falconer, ex-president of 
the C. W. A-, yeaterday. "Amateurs are 
not ao foxy* as; the pros, are In these 
events and take more chances In trying 
to ste^l a lap.. Over there there was a 
wild jam every ten minutes or so the 
entire last four hours. No sooner would 
one team get tired trying to get away 
than some other team would 
pith the speed bug and ball « It all up 
again. They gained and lost laps so- fast 
thgt I found U tough work to even keep 
track of the way they fsere riding. It 
was the best thing to the cycle Une I ever 
saw. and x have seen, them ride every 
class of a race ever Invented. It was 
jam-jam-ja,m, all the way."

There are ten teams entered In tonight s 
race—seven from Toronto, two from BÜST 
fa le, and a Buffalo-New York team. The 
riding commences at 2.3» and continuée’ 
until eleven o’cIock. with a half-hour In
termission it 9.8V, when Walt Andrew» 
will ride a mile against Jimmie Hunter’s 
1.30 motorcycle reebrd, and a half-mile 
handicap for novice cycle rid ere will be 
pulled off. At popular prices, the Arena 
should be crowded. The Doric Male 
Quartet will liyen up any quiet moments 
with a few popular choruses.

The Riverside A. C. will hold the first 
stag euchre party of the season oh Mon
day. Nov. 4. A good evening’s amuse
ment Is promised, so everybody come.
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Thorobred Foals are 
Roistered in Montreal

WINES, LIQUOR*, ALES, LACE*

E. T. SANDELL, 02» YONGE STREET 
„ TORONTO. ’

Phone N. 7134 and 182. Write for pries 
u*t *4*tf

seats will 
ra ohelrs,1,1■ I The Big Four is rot the only union to 

have a real Important game on the card. 
The Intercollegiate battle at Kingston 
today has more than the usual Interest 
attached to it. McGill expect to beat 
Queens, but If the Presbyterians can 
come eut on top it win help Varsity to 
no mean extent. A win for McGill to
day, d-lll mean that Varsity will have to 
do the same trick next week to be In «he 
runolnc •

a
<* soil so that the full value of fertilising 

material may be bad In crops, and 
prs. Russell rind Hutchinson have ob-

a^d<>hT^FAL* Nov’ 1-~Th« local owners setlon by hea^and^antiseptics* steri11”

terlng their foals,- have responded in U a r ) mi!U F* has d0ubIed
goodly numbers to the call. The fol- ,„p °*f “ctlT ^ The Processes of 
lowing is the list recorded up to the pre- ; etSÜltoaU<în .ln P*rt have been tried 
sent time : with profit by growers of cucumbers
r- a b-v Red Fox-Billposter, 1 an“ tomatoes, whose enormously rich
G. 8. Campbell. soils have tailed after a few years

—«-*
«sreusi *r .r. Trasat
S. Otinpbell1"'^' by t^hlto—Insinuate, C.

i>rC^folant. chi, Ty‘Blue Boek-Eva 
Charlevoix Stable.

ye^.xt,beterman-
OUA CWjT^M B,U* Book-Valor-

T*va,: Dat^Sronj" *r *'lorat K!a^~

Çublln-Ryth^ A. 
ctoc.^by Masteruton^Ko-

s - — -

« •i

■ ' I
IF 8—H O V RS—8pi

go crazy
AMATEUR

team cycle race
AUSPICESHI

ill BIQ 4-ARENA
SATURDAY—2.30 TO 10.80,

T«at Teams rn»St NSW York, Tsramt-
A TtÈ”i THrULLER.

,:X C*n‘* crotor^Ne .Mora

5' Origin Vf the 8uga* Plum ana Other111I
-iLl* candie», the

BO1 tlTi.t.h1..’.U|La.r “I'T..,1" the U7 achieved a twmendoue vogéè. Everr-
caUM dra«?V «Ver L’ri 1 y body ate the Florentine caMleg They 1
cauen aragati, after their inventor were offered in all fiarnra T ■(dragees In wench), and their manu- Burt almonds are a confection of I

IlsMH pl^K:1
sSSSMsvf*-

The pastilieN* of a far later origin hn ,mori c°™bined- “ÇM1 he finally

li
66scrimmage,: J

1
-,

f
M.

_A‘ll players and supporters of the High 
Park Rugby Club arc requested by the 
management to be oi. hand this after
noon at Trinity College grounds for the 
game with North Toronto at 3 o’clock. 
The North. Toronto team will please take 
notice of the grounds and time of

Park

A deputation of Salvation Army of
ficials appeared- before the board of 
works yesterday afternoon to appeal 
against the proposed erection of a two- 
storey bridge across Albert street con
necting the big Eaton store with the 
property to the north, where it is pro
posed by the company to open for re
tail business as soon as possible. They
also Intend to use fhe new building 
now in course of erection qt the corner 
of Albert and James streets for" the 
retail trade.

The army officers did not have much 
or a case to state, their excuse being 
fliat -they had not been Informed as to 
the company's action, and therefore 
could only enter a protest. .'They had 

that K was to be used for 
xr J?ht’ but were informed by Mr. H. 
McGee that It was for passenger pur
poses only. The former claimed that 
it would seriously Interfere with cer
tain advertising signs now erected in 

Soccer Notes. front of their building for publicity
J. E. Edwards & Sons will play the purposes noticeable to pedestrians on 

General Leather Goods'flo. a game of longe street. *
football today at the grounds of the The board decided to allow the per- 
Wychwood F.C., Vaughan road, when the nrit to be Issued, and that no 
Edwards team will lje picked from the action be taken, 
following: . Pollard, J, White, Norrlngton, • -
Garrett, A. Edwards, GoodchMd", Knox,
T. • White, Worth, Fischer, W\ J. Ed
wards, Duns ford and Goodman.

The Old Country F.C. play Christies 
F.C. today at exhibition grounds ln a 
T. & D. game. The following players 
are asked to.be on giounds at 2.46 p.m. :
Sutherland, Smith, Colquhoun, Craig,
Small, Nesbit, H. Donnell, J. Dgnnell.
Foley, Evans, Hunter, Redsell, Story and 
Hamilton.!

Olympics play the Davenport A.Jblqns 
today. Davenports will be, represented 
by the following: Enfield, Real, Stevens,
Snelllng, Mead, Blackman, Warded,
Brooks, Waddell, J5. Fldler, Matthews,
Dane, Allen. Theÿ meet at" Davenport 
road and North Yonge street at 3 p.m.
They play at Cottingham Square; at 3.30.

The following Parkview players are re
quested to meet at corner of Lansdowne 
and Lappln avenues this afternoon at 
2.46 for their game with Fraserburgh:
Riddle, McClymont. Townley, Jones. L.
Adgev, Goodwin. Turner, Dierden,
Whlffen. G. Forsythe. H. Turner, A.
Davies, Marshall, W. Forsythe. Kick-off 
3 p.m.

I. De Gruchy Has Two 
Games on His Hands

7

*

game.
dale Collegiate Institute Rugby 

team will meet Hamilton Collegiate In- 
'- fctitafe -this- moisiiiis at-10,30 on victoria 

College grounds. Parkdale’s line-up will 
be: Flying wing, Rogers; halves, Bl-rds- 

‘ ., Holmes, Simpson; quarte*-, Smith';
* «crimmage, Hall. Chadwick, Linton; 
... wings. McEown, Orr, Timmins, Mahon, 
~ Hughes, Merson.

,1a|.j
The big question that .la worrying the 

Toronto» today is whether Hal DeOruohy 
will be able to play this afternoon for 
them In Hamilton’against thé Alerts. Hal 
is captain of U. C. C. toarm, and they 
bave the game of their lives this morning 
with Ridley College to a Little Big Four 
game, and tbe question Is whether he will 
be able to stand the strain of two game? 
In succesaion, especially as both must be 

by both teams to give them a chance 
to win their different unions. DeGruchy 
Is not Hugh Galt, the veteran, and just 
now it looks as, if Torontos will be minus 
their star punter,- and it will affect their 
chances considerably.

At the auto races at tbe - exhibition on 
the holiday T. G. Peek drove a Peck 
electric car a mile in 1.61 4-S, a hew 
mark for an electric car o-n a half-mile: 
track.

1 - .

GOOD APPOINTMENTS’• ..Canal Construction Record.
The four centuries between the Pa

nama Canal’s first conception and its 
completion are by no means a record 
in the annale of canal construction. , ,v. .
The completion ln 1893 of the canal miliJr.. “«appointments are ad- 
aeross the Isthmus of Corinth was the 83,1(1 Slr James Whitney yes-
finish of a scheme for which the first T?SPî,ctln<r the elevation of
survey ; was made In the year 600 : firr* Hodsrlne. K.C.. and James 
B.C., when Perlander employed Egyp- chairman of -the Ontario Rail-
tlan engineers to carry out the work. 1 sni, vr8^”' tlte high court bench, 
Nero actuafly commenced work along * Jti»tlce R. M, Meredith to suc-
the site of the present canal, but at jjfr brother. Sir William Mére- 
h4s death 1t was abandoned, and the r“,.n’ cfiJef justice of .the court of 
project was not revived until 1882, and J?r“inon J>leas- "I am sure these àp- 

co|itirory this tho the total length of the canal p”ln,tn«Wa wSU fce well received' thru- 
ls under four miles. gtovlnce xenerallv. I am un-

ab}e to «seuss Mr,, Leltch’s successor
Of iheXS

5,^ Mtiiticlpal Board." ... 
Fbahk B. Hpdxlna K.C.. will take 

he vacant "ohàir * in the court of ar>- 
pea! and James Lei-tch. K C„ has re- 
tai appointment of a judge in

Ithe high court, which is a second ap-
t0,flH a dual Portion that 

.Sir William Meredith has been filling 
for some time past. Sir William, as 

.was previously announced, succeeds 
ihe late Sir Charles Moss as chief jus- 
n<Le for the Province of Ontario.

Sir James Whitney told The World 
that a successor to Mr. Leitch had 
yet bee nconsidered. He said there 
waB, nothing In the rumor that there 

; would -be an Increase of ealarv for the 
new chairman. It will be some time 
before Mr. Leitch leaves the chairemn- 
»hip of the board.

4-

%
Dp. Galvin, the Ottawa Big Four foot- 

•brK COach, has no misgivings about the 
**me today. “We’ll win sure," he says.
Our boys are going better now than 

they did before. I don’t see where the 
Argos have a chsmce, Alt ho •! expect A 
hair-a fight. But we’ll win. Just put it 
down that Ottawa will «have a champton- 
ship team tonight.”

"From the amount of stress laid on 
Bmirle Ijawsôn and the

1 I
won

V S’ N
<

PI1SENIR"®
WÜERZBUR6ER

\ F, wmm 4
■ x■ . , , part he 15 ex

pected to play ln the titular battle the 
remaining thirteen men of thé Argonaut 
team don’t appear to have much to do."

Galvin is secretive regarding the 
sonnel of his team.

y

LAGERSI per-
-J? ■'*

Central Y. wUI - send out their etrong- 
eat line-up of the season for their game 

;M‘c'haer* College today, in an 
«tort to sfay. Ln the running for the 
Junior O.R.F.U. championship. A defeat 
w.ll mean oblivion for the present season 
•s the college have a lead of one game! 
The line-up will be: Outside wings, Bak- 
•r and Voght: middle wings, Commeford 
and Ford: ineide wings. Brock and Eng
lish: scrimmage, Coakwell. Fredricks and 
Neatehalves. Johnson.Weston, Perry and 
Duke Jamieson. Reid, Coates. Holland 
and Little will be held in reserve. Alex 
Cromar has been appointed to' handle 
the w-h-i &tle. • -.

t4 if1

III W--

A Matter of Taste1 I
4 0

It■ « :

HUETHER’S Lagers taste dif-, 
rerent

I ). : y
- I '

That teGte is an ^achievement. 
An achievement of excellence, 
attained by brewing them ac- 

; fording to the old German recipe 
in a model brewery.

Get acquainted. x Then—tip off 
your friends to your find.

t rr«*I
»«; i notYou’ll Enjoy The 

Old German Flavor
of Kuntz’s Old German Imager. 
And you’ll like the invigorating 
feeling a bottle of this vigorous 
brew will produce. Drink a bottle 
for luncheon. Sold by the leading 
hotels, cafés and liquor dealers 
almost everywhere in Canada, 43

Tint--i

excVarsity will send their regular team 
against R.M.C., as they have a whole
some respect for ths soldier bovs who 
are on the royal road again for another 
intermediate championship. They gave 
Mc-Gll] seconds a fine trimming the othe- 
*eek. They play off with Varsity sec
onds on the 9th and 16th of November

T''"Dflbr»e to I.nnch. Dine „r 
*np. Tea Room and Grill. Special BOc 
Luncheon. 12 to 3. After-theatre 
tlea apcclnlly entered for. 
no Kina street went.

FR<

NSV
I

Waste In the Fertilizing of Soil.
The wastefulness of the highly Inten

sive agriculture that is being forced 
upon the race by Increased population 
Is by no means leafct of the problems 
affecting the high cost of living.

Considering this in a royal Institution 
address. A. D. Hall. F. R. S.. mentioned 
two plots at Rothansted that for many 
years have stood stationary at a mini
mum and maximum production—one. 
which hqs received no manure for 
sixty-nine years, yielding regularly 

: about twelve bushels, of wheat per 
acre, almost exactly the average ob
tained from the world’s wheat fields, 
and the other, to which an excess of 
farmyard manure Is applied each vear. 
continuing to bring forth yearly about 
thirty-six bushels, not more than a 
fourth of its nitrogen being utilized

The 'ors In the second field is 
■-nunted for bv the action of . , 
bacteria, which multiply in rich si'ts 
bgJM the nitrogen compounds.

~4, g tl,e mtrogen as a free gas. 
mwl? Bfoblcni. Is tq rearrange }he 
m.croscopic animal and plant life of the" ‘ ‘

The Tire of the Day.
Dunlap Traction Tread tires know 

I,he road. That accounts for their 
habit of being there in the pinches.

Por-
102-

ed--
Music.

! «.

H

Score's $28*22 Suits
A business suit for a business man

Made to order

R. Score & Son, Limited
______77 West King Street
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1« YONGE STREET. «a
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Big Fields Face Starter on the 
. dpemog Day at PimHoo 4-. 

Young Morpheris Takes JMHHIiHpa
N Ralph Ripley and E. W. Burrow 

Are Hamilton Victorias’, 
Tankard Skips-^Oshawa 

Bonspiel.

Ï3*.

■

■
the Steeplechase.

;

' V At the anneal general meeting of ths
the starter at the.opening of the Pimlico Victoria Curling Club, Hamilton. there
fall meeting today. Favorites fared tol- Was a very large ynttendanee. The elec-

-i erably trelli winning tour of the seven Won of offMWo was held, with the f<8-
; races. Patrick, ®> *t .14 tô V was the presMent,.D. McPhle; president, f

loegagt shot of the day, landing thé last B. Turner: vtcé-ÿrestdent, Jas. Croolcs;
race. Summary : secretary-treasurer,>David R. Gibson:

f FIRST. B4CBi.AU ages, condition*. 8%. DtaX

- furlongs : 1 - . ■ : . Thomas Patterson, Harvey Croethwalte;
’ ■ 1. Ahton 115 (Martin). 12 to 5, 1 to 7 ► representatives to Ontario Curling Aseo-
.iZ,? * ‘- n,‘ "7 : elation, A. m: Cunningham, Peter Smith
and out- -alternate; auditors, Ralph Ripley. E. W. 

g. Tartar, 110 (McCaheyh 7 to 36. out. » Burrow: house committee, Frank New-

■ ^tissw- ™ «*7 « » m- KRS'JMiyssrass1 ess
M«‘« : *T.'tS&wciStTcu» .... r»r-

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, non- P^-1 ' "' — ■........ T”"1" T-—i——-r- gaplzed. With the. following officers :
winners of «ère than three races, 5* fur- yi, D f

(BUtWeliX AtUglonis. / 2:
3. Flyluy Fairy, 1»7 (Davies), 4 to 1, » LATONIA, Ky., Nov. l.-The entries JMSu cîm^irinerïïSte^evt'^k ^

iaiar.:ai«.... p.,,*,.:™ st «awAsa»SSfâSSfe* Eb’oiir::::! «SfiS. S38JPSSj*IEAfc
.'•JJ.» K6 (Hopkins). 4 to E. 1 to BluwJay........W |f>n#ort „,,:vdW H..

' U« (M*rt!n). 6» to 1. Lew's „ Ite Kl^hndy ^C. Jori^T L. TcdM

' (Çlaee), 5 to ,, to B  ̂ ^
and 3 to 6. - Star of Danube....100 Rosturtlum ............1QÎ, ratroness 1

Time L16P6. Garth, Chilton Queen. Mr. Herron................110 Floral Park .........116 At the annual meeting of the Oehawa
.Specs, Sylvestrls, Napier and Camel algo j Go well.........117 Curling Club the following officers were
r wttlKTO Hinr Inaueural Steenle- ‘ THIRD RACE—Handicap, purse $600, 2- elected for the euajiing season: President, 

Vm L,r milM* yeai-8-<>ltl dp,’ 6 furlongs: > A. J. suiter: vlce-prealdent, F. B. Hare:
ohaaa. fonr-year-oMa apd.up^Tour mlles. SJ Blal<!e...........,. 98 Three Unka ............. 100 secretary, J. F. Tamblyn; treasurer, H. T.

4. Young Morpheus, 147 (Boyle). 7 to h f Enfield.......................10Î Royal Tea ............. 107 Carswell; representatives to Curling Aa-
3 lto^Kermath) « to 1 6 to 5 Presumption..........112 Jim Basey .......114 soclatlon. J. F. Tamblyn and A. J. StaJ-
and ï tÔ É; X ' ° i ' FOURTH RACE-Handlcap. the Ken- ^r; JSSZgTT /"SSuTv r“!uj£

1 t,Shannon River. 133 (Allen), 8 to 1. 4 tuehy Stake., 1 mile and 70 yard.: _ audited C B MrefL. eûvweon:^-’
tol.and YU L; _ • • . 1 T M Grêën............ias ........1M mlttee oe matches, X>- VK Hall, Ç. Balles,

.ytsssspst srgg.-irs
■^•tossjisura. ... * ssssteds .........m D?«*“ » - «-te*

.• FIFT HRACE—Purse $800. ealltag, 3-
1. Star. Gaze, 9a tKarrlck), 8 to 5, 1 to 2 year-olds and up, 1 1- 6 miles:

and out. . ; ‘ . ' . 1 Sleeth...........................106 Gav Bird
2. Bryndewn, 92 (Rowley), 18 to I, even Merry Lad...............109 Cliftonlin

and l td 3. Col* ton....................... ill
3. Mongolian, 114 (Butwell), 5% to 1, 2 STXTH RACE-Selline. purse $SOO, 3-

to 1 gtid even. year-olds and up, 6 furlongs :Time 1.43*6. Judge Walzer, Fiddle, Dorothÿ Dean.!?!: 97 Chanuere ..
9Hm Prlndeae, Triton, Gilbert. Brynllnaah, Curlicue..................... 106 Coppertown
Pdirt AelnoruTTialao ran. ■ Merrick....;.......... 103 C. on Dell very.. .1*3

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, M. cambon..,.......104 Milton B. .
11-lAmtles : . - , Quartermaster.... 107 Duouesne ..

1-,Yorkshire Boy, 96 (Sklrvln), 9 to 10, 1 Weather clear; track heavy.
3,-Tay Pay, W (Gross), $6.40; to 4 and OU.t.
Time 1.60 S-B. Font, Wander, General 2. Inspector Lestrade, 96 (Rowley), 2 to 

Marohmont, Leamemce, CapUln Bravo, 1, 2 to 6 aitd out • _ ....
My Fellow. Ymlr and Husky Lad .also .3. AmeMa Jenke, 103 (CTemens), 4 to L 
rap. , ; . . ,.... even and put - < .

SIXTH RACE-MU? and 70 yards: ' Time 2 01 2^6. ' BllUkln also ran.
1. Joe Stein, 112 (Goose), $5.20. ,. SEVENTH.RACE—Sly, furlongs : , •
2. Love Day. 106 (Gross), $19.40. ' ' 1. Patrick 8„ Ktt (Schuttlnger). 12. to L
3. Patruche, 106 (Buxton), $4. • ’ - - >• Coming Goon. Ill (Byrne). 8 to 1.
Time 1.49 1-6. Lady ' Lightning, Me- Wlg^ns. MB (^rt n). 6 to 1.

Creary, Slguard, Matd- Militant. Bachelor Tlt«U_l.|6T*. Double Tlvr. MIss Netta,
Girl, Collett*. Horua Utile Marchaient Newton Field, George S. Davis, Cardiff,

1 and Sir Catesby also ran. . •: ;1 Dap Do Noytes.and Jeseu Burn also ran.
----------------------- ----------------- *--------------7» ■«jt’i ' ■ '■ C. *

SCOTCH WHISKY

% *
V

i
LVA M£ CALLUM’S # 1

kAsNSI
has none of that “smoky” taste that ■

1 spoils so many Sco ch whiskies. I

a

IF
Ir Si

Vi |V
Smooth as a kitten’s wrist

ï i

EXTRA MILD ALE
The modern tendency in ale drinking is 
towards the lighter brews.
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 
in the amount of alcohol-*but high in , 
stimulating health-giving properties.
It: is a particularly desirable ale for 
the home.

Order a case from your dealer.

)
1 ,

I

\

GEO. J. FOY, Limited. 28T

X :
.

Venetian. Mdvor, Toison d'Or and Bel
fast also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 8-year-olde 
and up, 1 mile and 3-16:

1. Co1. Holloway, Ito (Turner), $4.90.
2. Helene, 97 (Taylor), $7.30.
3. Mudsill. I0( (Buxtcn), $2.70.
Time 3-04 1-8. Swannanoa and ■ Mockler 

also ran. ., .!
FIFTH RACB-Mile and sixteenth;
1. Feather Duster, 116 (Loftns); $7.80.'
2. Dutch Rock, 107 (Goose). 84.». v -

Joe Stein Pays $25.20.
LATONIA. Nov. l.—Following are the 

race results today:
FIRST RACE—Allowances, maiden C. 

. and. G.. twc-year-olrle, .5)4 furlongs:
Flel. l-Ji (Nathan). $22.»).

2/Hasson, 112 (Molesworth), $5.60.
. 3. Dr. Jackson. 1(4 (Gross), $7.80.

Time 1.11 1-5. Gordon Russell, Holberg, 
Lockiand, King Box, Kid Nelson, Cecil, 
BUI Whaley and Vigilant also ran.

SECOND RACE—Allowances, 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs :
VKleotirne. 3Ï2 (Turner), $5.40,
V. Fixing Tom, 109 (Grluer). $6.80.
5. T-he Grader, 104 (Buxton). $3.66.
Time 1;"15 2-6. A1 Bloch, Carpathla, Or- 

llr., Kripp, .Cream arid Pericles also ran.,
THIRD RACE—Melting, 1-year-olds and 

up. I*; furlongs ;
1. Port Arlington. 119 i Buxton), $50.
» Fcarlct Pimpernel, 122 (Fain), $29.30.

• S'lHmin’ca. .'.13 "(Turner), $4.6>.-
Time Tao 2-5. Theo Cook. Hawley.

SAMUEL tiSofaCQThe World's Selections
BT CENTAUR. ,

DR. SOPER 
DR, WHITE

167
.til

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 

Tables, also 
l iXlSSiSf Regulation 
1 H^^SBowung Alleys

Hi 4*17* to* » 104 15 tL9L^ Adciaide ST-W. 
,w5S6W%82„._ TORONTO 
brASv^ve. tSTAaUSMEO SO VIA*»

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
Bowling Supplies. Sole agents
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PIMLICO.

m FIRST RACE—Briar Path, Capt El- 
162 Mott, Brynary.

SECOND RACE—Nonpareil# Warhorn,
.164 Blackford. ----------- •

....110 THIRD RACE—Cheater Knim. Futur
ity, Sticker.

FOURTH BACH1—Nottingham, Utmost, 
Wool Tax. • .................

At Pimlioe.
PIMLICO, Md.. V„v. l—The entries for 

tomn-mw are-as follows :
FTRCT RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,

R14 furlongs :
FtrIVer.................112 Tbrkev In Straw.ni
Prlar Path.............•*18 Prvnsry ...
D?feht.......... .......W Ble Dlw .............1<»i DATONT*
Ca^Klitott............. 1Î? R«lhS.rw -•IS1 FIROT RACE-Anna Patricia," Jimmie
AnrifF . j<» te urg n- Sam Hirsch.

SECOND R A (7F—Three-year-olds and SECOND RACE—Floral Park, Gowell, 
UP. eelHng, 1% miles : -• I Horron.
John Reardon...,r111 Breaker Boy ...*162 " THIRD RACE—Royal Tea, Preeump-
Paton................ ....,118 Cloud Ch*ef ..,.,.103 tion, Jim Basey. -
War Horn......... *103 Blackford ................111 fvxttpth mrr ,
Annie Sellers..:....112 f. Mulholland...*166 Hl8* Pr,vate- Merl"
Mlrhael Angelo.... 114 Otilo ..........................Ill dlan- Countless.
Nonnarell.................. 106 . FIFTH RACB-Colston, Merry Lad,

THIRD RACE!—Selling, three-year-olds day Bird, 
and up, one mUe and seventy yards : • SIXTH RACB-Coppertown, Merrick,
SrX"-............The Busybody...*102 Quartermaster.
Thirblne......................  95 Lew. Wlgglna ...1<8
Chester Krum........108 Little Ep
Bad News II 
O U Buster.
Jim Caffery

FIFTH RACE—Worth, The Manage?," 
Schorr entry. ' -

SIXTH RACE—Mission, Flying Yan
kee, Acton.

and
In Ganada for the celebrated

IS TIFCO” B0WLIM5 1!.1^ SPECIALISTSBALL
This ball Is thé best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses Us 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
carves éasily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
then any other ~reputable patent ball, 

^nd complies with the rules and re- - 
gulatîons of the A. B. G. •

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Tfy one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

In the following Diseases of Meet 
Plies Varicocele ; Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy iRhcumatlem 
Asthma a.pbflls ; Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture I Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease* 
Call or send history for free advice, 
grec Book on Diseases and Question .Bank. Medicine furnished In table! 
form. Hours—10 am. to 1 pm. and • $0 
6 p.m. Sundays—» aja. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. s
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

» Toronto st, Toronto, Oat

*

i T.z
2v"’i Kidney Affections

i

%V
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R* McAdanr Leads 
The Senior Swimmers

...165 Futurity 
-.*162 Sticker .
... 92 Caliph ............... ...106

FOURTH RACE—Junior Steeplechase, 
three-year-olds, two miles :
Tom Kirby.
Geo. Eno....
Nottingham
Utmost..........
KMlarney...

. 98 ■ 1#3-r
.*100 HOF B RAUy-

ERRORS 
btit'y. W_ 
cay, promptly and permanently

OF YOUTH. Nervous Do- 
Inal Losses and Premature, De- 

r cured by
y"

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemlst^Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

limited, Toronto.

..no Wool Tax ............. 140 :
..146 Little Nearer
..140 O. Beat- ..........
..1<6 Red Squirrel

.IK ; SPERMOZONE“6 .135
135 The weekly races In connection with the 

i Toronto Swlmlmng Club were held before 
FIFTH RACE—Chesapeake Stake three- a eooû attendance. The" following were 

year-oldc, 1>4 miles : . ! the results :
Hamilton x............110 Froglegs x  ,.123 Juniors (one length handicap)—Heat 1—
The Manager...........128 Flamma  100 M. Lock (3 sec.), 1: A. M. Allen (scratch),
Alrey;..........................:96 Bwana Tumbo 113 A- Boston (5 sec.),, 8: R. A. Ears™an
Worth..........................118 Springboard 101 « **=•> Time 141-5 seconda Heat 3-P.
Jawbone.................166 • Ashburner (5 sec), 1; J. B. Crompton (#cr.)

x—Coupled. and‘A. McDougall (2 sec.), tied, 2: J. G.
SIXTHlRACE—Three-year-olds and up. Poole <4 8eC;l- Tithe It S-6 sec. Final—M. 

six furlongs-: P Hock (8 sec.), 1; P. Ashburner (5 sec), 2;
Himation...........103 Acton .. 11$ A. M. Allen (scratch), 3. Tkne 14 seconds.
Flying Yankee....... 108 Shackleton !!" i“l30 Settlors (one length back race)—Heat 1—
Working Lad..........Ill Mission   112 *• MeAdam 1. J. T. CTark 2. G. H. Grif-
Gates........................ 108 The Rascal .... til mh* 3- Heat 2—N: McKay 1. C. Ed ward es

2. R. H. M. Lowndes 2. Time 141-6 sec. 
Heat 3—J. W. Andersop 1, A. McKay 2, J. 
W. Connell 3. Time 14 seconds. Final— 
N. McKay 1, J. W. Anderson 2, R. Mc
Adams 3. 7

R. Mc Adam r leads In the senior com
petition, with nine points to h1s credit, 
closely followed, tho, by J. W. Connell, 

Old Country Cricket Iwlth seven points, A. McKay seven, 0. P.
A committee meeting wlH be held to- PBourinot tix. J. W. Anderson six. N. Me- 

night at the clubrooms, !Dunn avenue, at **5^ tlye.
eight o’clock. All members are ask^l to ?n th„e Juc|or «ectlon, A. M. Allen leads, 
attend. with 13 points, J. B. Crompton 16, A. Mc

Dougall 6, M. Lock 6, and P. Ashburner 5.

*.
-.135 Does not Interfere with diet or usual aecn- 

, pation and fully res'ores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, gl per bog, 
mailed plain wrapper., Sole proprietor, B- 
SCHOnELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
•TOPE. ELM ST . TORONTO-

rn m-EÂ2/3m
246

RICORD^ SSdh'SB, 
SPECIFIC

long standing. Two oottms cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottis— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dxuo Store, Elm Street, "

Remedy 
perm an eh 6-

•k 'it

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
You will do well to reserve your seats and suggest 

sparkling, invigorating
\ STERLING ALE
j Brewed from the finest malt and hops 

__J and purest sterilised water.
The Ideal Beverage for every occasion, 

v I Brewed and bottled in the most sanitary 
and up-to-date plant in Canada by

Reinhardts’ of Toronto iflra
laapcction Invited

f. — ME N— matter bow
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from 12.00 to $6.00 
a coursa Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King St. Best, Toronto. ed7tf

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
^Veather, rainy; track muddy.

Meet of the Hounds.
The hounds will meet at the kennels 

today at 2.30 p.m.

Cor. Tbeaulet. Toronto.
Vd

vice-president, Wm. Martin: president W. 
J. A. Lytle; vice-president, H. V. Short; 
secretary, W. E. Jones; treasurer, Harold 
Worth; manager, Mock McKenzie; mas
cot, FTank Ruse: executive committee, 
Frank Jeffries, Geo. Simpson, C. Klngan. 
1. Thompson, J. Alkenhead.

Alkenhead’s Ironsides have been cham
pions of the Mercantile Hockey League 
for two . y itars—1908-9 and 1909-16—wlnmng 
the Alkenhead Cup two years In succes
sion. This sterling silver cup was pre
sented to the Mercantile Hockey League 
for competition by Mr. T. E. Alkenhead, 
and will become the permanent property 
of any club winning It three times.

MEN'S DISEASE*.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargee, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affwv 
tlons, and all diseases of the Nerves End 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, 
makes no difference who has tailed tel 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Frpe. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to •
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto, 
’Phone North 6122.

A

It8 Hotel Kr* e «muni,. Ladle*- and Gee- 
tlemee*e Grill, with Meule. Imported 
German Beer*. Plank Steak a la 
Krnnemann. Open till *2 p.m. Cerner (-lub has been reorganized fbr the season 
Church a»d King Streets, Toronto. °t 1*12-18. Following-are the officers :

edTtf 1 Hon. president, T. E. Alkenhead; hon.

M47 Alkenhead Hookey Club.
Hardware (Limited)Alkenhead HockeyI

*1

Tit &
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Kings Play 
Billiards

crowned head* of Europe.- of. 
Princes, Dukes and Lords, of tnll1 
tionalres, of exclusive clubs ana 

■of professional chattiploas. 
roughes & Watts’

Bur-

. Tables
arc the World’s best. Their pa
tented “Steel Vacuum” Cushion
cannot be duplicated. Write for 
further particulars. All sizes send 
prides. Both British and Ameri
can styles- Largest makers In

Burroughcs & Watts, 
Limited

By Royal Warrant te H. M. 
the King.

34 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.
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■ ........ ..
! and Jude* Den*The Toronto World the Madison Square meeting, Col. 

Roosevelt said:

It is idle to ask us not to 
exercise the power of the gov
ernment when only by the power 
of the government can we curb 
the greed that sits in high 
places, when only by the exer
cise of government can we ex
alt the lowly and give heart 
to the humble and the down
trodden. v

There will undoubtedly be a party 
of progress and a party of reaction in 
the United States. But the Demo
cratic party will never be the party of 
progressive Ideas. Its platform adopt
ed at Baltimore In 1912 differs little 
from its platform adopted at paltl- j 

more In 1862. It prates of state rights j 
but has nothing to say about the 
rights of humanity. The Democratic 
and Republican parties are as like as j 
two peas in a pod, but the Democratic 
party may survive as the conservative 

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 2, 1912 or reactionary party of the country, j
Otherwise it will cease to exist

THE ONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD.
There will be few differences, of 

opinion over the promotions in the 
judiciary. That which most intimate
ly concerns the interests, which are dis
tinctly public In the community is the 
elevation of Chairman Lettch of the 
Ontario Railway Board to the court .of 
appeals. As chairman of the board, 
Mr. Leitch was unfortunate in giving ; 
the impression that he did not exercise 
all the power that his position was 
understood to give him, and there was 
a belief that the technicalities which 
the railway board was expected to 
override were too tenderly treated in 
his hands. The facts were and are 
that the board has not as much power 
as it is supposed to have. Chairman 
Leitch was unable to go against the 
law, and he suffered accordingly. But 
his law has not been impugned nor 
his decisions reversed on appeal. His 
experience should ensure his success 
on the bench.

The new chairman of the Ontario 
Railway Board should have a freer 
hand and legislation should be passed 
with this object The importance of 
the board should be more fully recog
nised and Premier Whitney cannot 
select too big a man nor endow him 
with too liberal an authority in the 
field in which he is to rule.
«And when Sir James is about it be 

might give the board a proper hous
ing. Why not erect a proper provin
cial building in the new federal square 

! for the accommodation of the railway 
board, the T. ft N. O. Railway and 
the Hydro-Electric Commission?

NEWSPAPER INCONSISTENCY.

t t*f the oetHpaw 
n as third arbitrator. I JZ

HrlT5
: fant Motion by administrator for an 
1 order giving leave to pay certain 
money Into court. Order 'made.

I Re McManus—W. Proudfoot, K.C.,
> for committee. Motion by committee 
! op consent for an order confirming 
report of local master at Walkertim, 
and to change committee from Robert 
Qlllies, who is in Ill-health, and ap
point Joseph Agnew in his place. Or
der made. . J :

6 tod dart v. Drew—J. A. Paterson,
K.C., for Minerva Stoddsrt F. W.
Harcourt. K.C.. for infanta G. P.
Deacon for administratrix and an 
adult defendant Motion by Minerva 
Stcddart for an order for administra
tion and partition of the lands. Order 
made for administration. Reference to 
the master In ordinary.

Trubel v. Ontario Jockey Club; Tru- 
bel v. Niagara Racing Association—B.
F. Ritchie for defendants in each case.
J .T. White for plaintiff In each case..
Motions by defendants' for orders strik
ing out jury notice. Orders made.
Costs In cause.

Re McMahon and Cat/ptoelltord,
Lake Ontario and Western Ry. Co.; 
ro Harvey and do.; re Dtlllon and do.;
Re McCarthy and do.—J. D. Spence 
for the railway company in each case.
J. G. Smith for McMahon. Motion by 
the raiiway company fer werants for 
Immediate possession of land In each 
case. Orders made for warrants to 
Issue on payment into court of $9000 In 
McMahon case, of $12,000 In Harvey 
case . of $1000 in Dllllon case, and of 
$15,000 In McCarthy case.

Re Oag and Canadian Home Circles 
—J. E. Jones for the society. W. T.
McMullen (Woodstock for Margaret 
Gunn, the claimant Motion by the 
society for an order under section 166 
of 2 Geo. V. cap S3, and for a finding 
as to presumption of death of Benja
min Charlton Oag. Stands for four 
weeks to enable further enquiries to be 
made and further material to be filed.

Vance v. G. T. Pacific Railway Co.
—F. McCarthy for defendants. No one 
Contra. Motion by defendants for ah 

_ . ■ 1’1 order for payment out of court of $200
Peremptory list fer divisional court paid in as security for coats. Order 

for Monday, November 4. 1912, at U made. •
„ , Rex v. McOarr—F. H. Hopkins part of the defendant The head «gateÏ. W^l0vAD^n«nC0<>fc (Lindsay) for pee. McGarr. E. Bay- of the race pond formed no part^of

A » TnJ^.v LJ% ,K,C" for the Motion the dam, which defendant undertook to
7 kr?we v‘ Tur”ey', by defendant for an order quashing his repair. The amount off damages
4. Ockerman v. Buck. conviction by a magistrate for being should be allowed to plaintiff if he

hi hi h^1 * V‘ Canadlan î'aUt>“J Br~ Intoxicated in a public place. Motion succeeds, to very much leas than the
« Lanier v rviren - ,* dismissed. No costs. amount claimed. I would allow-and
«. Lapler v, Doma .Before j 1 1 would be.libertt! in sodotng

Master's Chamber*. Re Ryan TndM‘M^^-W. G. ^Tinolud^ toe ra^rMt

J. 0.0*. Master. TLurston, lC.Cs, for tiie applicant. C. material tha,t want fntA
Playfair v. Black-J. T. White for , M. Colquhoun for McCfcllum and the : ccuMtruo^ Wh^ 

plainUffa Defendant in person. An city. Motion by Bridget Ryan for * and must-be dismissed wîto r
application by plaintiff for removal of mandatory order directing the city think the defendente^w te 'stay of proceedings on a default tudg- ; architect to Issue a certificate appro*- pense toàaMeSSswJT? 
ment. Order made aettiiig aside the lng of the alterations of certain plans many —fTTTlZ_ . nt*. f?
judgment and all proceedings there- . for an apartment house now in course the serious unrin?
atfer. No costa of erection at the intersection of ind^« thev sho^^t

Re Eliza Allan Hart-F. Aylesworth ' Palmerston boulevard and HaTbord i fallowed tor 
. for applicant. Motion by applicant for j street nLwe ^ied to

an order allowing service out of the Judgment: There is nothing so far as “ftfals to gn e general evidence
----------------- Jurisdiction of originating notice of ; I Can see in the Municipal Act Which - ^ __

’TOift mufth-Alrüd «nark-hali and nK>tlon and of service of two parties ! authorizes the passing- of a bylaw r*~ Hobertson, R.
for otiborg 1m same interest. Order qulring the obtaining of a building W£ht (Owen

fore the board of works vestordav af- mede- permit Both counsel asked me to deal **• Nioety (Men
te rnoon to which it had been referred ' Hamilton Pressed Brick Co. v. Glib- wth the motion upon "the assumption ! toT ^?wer Company. G. Osier
from the council on Aid. Hilton's mo- 80n—B> C' Ironside for defendant, of the validity of the building bylaw. *• Wilson (Meaford) for Mea-
tlon on Wednesday His excuse was Motion by defendant on consent for an It is conceded that the alteration* Th* Dfototiff sued to recover

All but the hide-bound politician will that, considering the lateness of the ord,er dismissing ■ sotioa without costs sought are alterations which require Campbell’» act,
Government should not license a cor- admit, we fancy, that there was a ! hour, it would be better for all con- *vac*Ung certificate of Us pendeua. the assent of the architect The arch- ST* ”2° 2" .July. 18*
poratton to enter a province except point’to the criticism made last week cem^d to have toe mLtte? fully dll % Parrv w j to £•"* Sfve^^

. ... ,, : pv sir James Whitney touching The cussed chan to be railroaded thru Campbell v. Parry—W. J, McLarty the permit sought under either bylaw ."r? ^ , nL*nt wo11 have been pro-aulbject to the laws and public policy | Qyobe ln lta p.jblication of liquor ad- council. for defendant Motion by defendant 6023 or bylaw 6061. If I am right in f°T man8la«ehter. The Jury
of that province. But the legislation I vertising. How that paper, as a per- President G. F. Beer and Secretary 011 for an order dismissing acf- the view I have indicated,. that the r°u”d negligence against Clark
is also needed here. No corporation ' si Stent advocate ,of temperance reform Arm strong appeared on behalf of the l*011 cost* and Xa^’t*nd' c2rt^~ provisions of bylaw 4861, requiring the " 2?2_?reSt*OI\?f, t*le bile driver | .

î „ rw,jn its editorial columns, and the chief Houaina Gomnanv and Mr Hamilton fleate of Ils pendens. Order made. issue of a permit, is ultra vires, the thsecure foundations and m |enfranchired by Ontario authorities Mr. Rowell" a retint “^bl’e^le^'vwuswM Beider v. DodS-McNally (Mills * refusal of this application should not Wflg U so agio come ln contact 1/
Should be allcrvved to change its status abolislHthe-bar policy, can with any agato on the a^ene^T"the UUerwts of °°-) tt>T defendant Dode. Finbeng t/Tejudlce toe applicant if she has the ' Jh.® e,ectI^c. w1ref- ««d In : not
by tailing out a federal charter, by ; consistency throw open its advertising the residents who claim two frontages (Heyd & Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by right to complete the building any way Erv"*! u Property goySd or Weighted, i
amalgamating with another company, ; column* freely to the manufacturer and on that property.- defendant Dode for an order dismissing she pleases, so long as it is In conform- ,.Any effes86d damages at
1»V rtock waterine and the like with- 1 retailer of liquor will not be clear, we j The whole question _resolves itself acUon M a*!Ünet bim tor want of vne- Hr with the requirements of the build. Vpoo these findings, judgment
by stock watering and theiike, with j M any fair-minded man. As to into oneofeRher party getting *yme- ecutlon. Order made dismissing action ing bylaw at the time she commenced mnst go against tne defendants, Clark
•ut at least the consent of the province , the olher matter to which Sir James thing from the city for nothing. The »**imst Dode with costa Its erection on Oct 10 last This a*- * Son, for that amount As to the de-
and the municipality concerned. , referred, namely, Mr. Rowell's respon- Abueenarle residents daim that since Hudson v. Smith’s Falls Electric Co. pect of the case, by reason of the ns- fendants, the electric company, I think

Ability for The Globe’s Mquor adver- ; they demonstrated sufficient enterprise ~p- Ayipsworth for defendants. Sin- ture of the present application, not ^9:1°° fa,ls «Should be tHsmiss- 
tislng, no off-hand answer should be i to locate In that locality first, then If ctoJr (Kingston* ft Co.) for third party, being open for consideration, I can see ^b costA The action also falls 
accepted. But this much can -be said, j something is going to be given a/way, p* McCarthy for plaintiff. Motion b> no reason for withholding costs. as against the town and should be dis
considering Mr. Rowell’s intimate re- - they have the moral right to prece- defendants for directions ^ trial of • —— 1 the mundclpaUty
ilation to the paper, It is not noting a* dence over the late comers. Another third party notice. Enlarged until ^ îup^ wdth costs. After some hesitation, I
his best frlénd in continuing to be, ! point raised is, that considering they November 6 next, but trial not to be Before Latehford, J. conclude I should certify to allow the
thru its advertising columns, the friend have purchased the one foot reserve, delayed. i0*0® v- ®°drlay J. R. Osborne Plaintiff county court costs without

Campbell v> Verrai; Gibson v. Ver- (Ottawa) for plaintiff; R. J. Slattery set-off.
(Arnprlor) for defendant An appeal 
by plaintiff and cross-appeal .by de
fendant from the report of the master 
at Ottawa upon a reference by the trial
Judge to ascertain what damages, It Divisional Court,
any, the plaintiff had suffered by any v n - c„,. ^ . , i ,breach by the defendant of the con- B“ore Mulo°k. C.J.. Sutherland, J.
tract between the parties as construed Middleton. J.
by the court v Ward y. Dickenson—J. MacGregor '

Judgment: I can see no ground for for détendant. “ H. C. Macdonald for 
disturbing the master’s conclusions plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from 
ug°n J5*1**r* fact I think the the Judgment of Latehford. J., of April 
plaintiff should have the costs of ret- 19) 1912. Defendant’s counsel -stated 
erence. As success at the trial was that owing to the death of Reporter 
divided there should be no costa. of Emerson the evidence is not obtetn- 
the action to either party. able Order made that appeal be put

Toronto and Niagara Power Co. v. on Monday, November 4th list.
City of Toronto—D. L. McCarthy, Rex v. Farah—F. Arnold!. K.C., for
K. C., for plaintifs; I. S. Falrty for the crown. R. McKay. ICC for the 
defendants. Motion by plaintiffs for defendant ; A motion by the crown for 
an order restraining defendants from a certiorari to remove tills case to the

Hi_____  ^"tructing plaintiffs in high court and for a commission to
Garb v. Garb—T. N. Phelan for de- stringing wires on take evidence in Paris. France. Coun- '

fendant. E. Schoff for plaintiff. Motion ™ °r,dey tor the crown stating that nego- =
by defendant for an order dismissing : ™ade i^stfalnlng defendants as asked tistlons are pending, motion ordered , ....
action for want of prosecution. At “"“i the trial. Costs In cause unless to be struck from list, with leave to 8dstrate refusing to convict defendant 

The annual meeting of the Ward 5 plaintiff's request motion adjourned Juage otnerwlse orders. either party to restore if negotiations selling liquor during prohibited 71 !
Lübçral-Conservatlve Association is until 6th Inst, peremptorily. Before t faI1 without fee. hours. It appears that a bottle of U- ,
called for Monday night in the Orange Moore v. Thrasher—D. J. O’Donog- Mf stanlev Howarri qiAt^' Moran v. Burroughs—F. Avlesworth 2uor au«*ed to have been sold oq. Z
Hall, at College street and' Euclid ave. hue for plaintiff. F. Ayl,ea,^r5hr ed his certificate of fitness'and^as on foT defendant. W. E. Ranev, K.C..°fOT Saturday and the purchaser, came tot *
A number of prominent men are ex- defendant. Motion "by plaintiff <°r an i th fl t f th J d e® , d plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from î and It was delivered ito hlm on h 
pected to be present ind speak. j order setting éslde a praeripe ordér , ro'ed as J Lltoltor of the suprem^ the judgment of Britton J o^ May ™ APPeal and Judgment ^

| for eecurlty for costs . , court of Judicature for Ontario. P mi- Counsel for defendant stated that reserved- 3
, of assets within the lurisdlction. mo ----------- owing to the death of Reporter Emer-

Has New Office at 16 20 P«.t w.iiinn Uon e.nljM'8T1 untlJ N°vember 7 t0 al Trial. *pn the evidence ' is not obtainable Improved Train Service,
nas new umce at 16-20 East Wellmo-, low of further material. Before Falconbrldire CJ Order made that case be put on list „ , . .. . , , - . . ..

ton Street. woodruff v. ” Woodruff—Wood (Me- pettlt v. Barton—E G Porter KC tor Monday, November 4. Owing to the Increased travel on deg .
T.-e Baker Advertising Agency, for ^^^foÎ^onsen^for an ordet- drtendlnL"^" M;,Young (Plcto»> to' ^elr v. Weir-O. H. Kina fof de- * and Mo^tetaf^Mi 7m £d~te

the past year located in Saturday ^eleJZtaractton without c<>sts. Or- An action on a promissory fendant A. Weir. R. H. Fermenter for no Montreal s.w a.m.. and la
Night Building, at 28 West Adelaide actton noIte_. plaintiff. An appeal by defendant A.
street, has moved to new quarters at „ Portland Cement ,rJaLSment: E,ef6ndailt entirely falls Weir from the Judgment of Chits, J..
16-20 East Wellington street, where Rogers v. Nat-onal Portlano^ to «how absence of consideration, of May 15, 1912. Counsel for appellant
there is an abundance of light hnd „ ^VVackelcan for plaintiff. ^ glino'with6, J“d8m.eat tor Plaintiff j stated that owing to the death’of Re-

!ft-esh air and every facility for doing bv ^«fend-nt company for an u/t* tin {r°tm 1U.h Au?' porter Jones the evidence is not ob-
flrst-class work. The Baker Advertis- ^ , cb2., t i on for non-attend - TH-t^91i’ f;nd, ful1 °°sta of 8Ult- talnable. Order made that case be put
lng Agency has made good progress £der dî$^“X fof examination for Thlrty days 8tay- on list for Mondav. November 4.
during the year that It has been In J»» % «4 Reserved. 77777^.. . Scully v. Madigan-J. F. Boland for
business. It has over forty customers, c'a v Paniawerke ’Ll . . . Plaintiff. E. F. Ritchie for defendant
for whom it is doing good work. 1 ^"^Sedgwlck” for' plaintiffs ^ MImM|^*Wy TZM ^ TûfclâêÔ lllfcif Rflllîthftfl

tlon by plaintiffs for an order for the piainUir. R McKay end C. 8. Gamer- : ant steted thatJ'thf exd^n^ d*fend: ■•■■660 H1DII DfllllSIlBu
issue of a writ and for service of no- :on (Owen Sound) for defendant An yet Stfb t wl.lTt l dot ... , _  ------——
tlce of same with statement et ctoim : action to recover damages sustained November s 2T J“t’’dtty: ° " .f00^ 1^1?lThW M
on the agent of defendant company at ; hv plaintiff thru the breaking of a dam ‘on llst {or Tuesdav Novtm^r ?laced fferms of Tobaeoo Habit I*
New York. Order made. Tim- -Or ap- on the Saubie River, whereby plain- National v
pea ranee limited to 28 days tiff’s mill was flooded and partiol'y _o F MCFa^nd fn, nv f C°r

undermined and a quantity of lumber 0 8mlth fflr i^ii»st.P DU** J:
Judges’ Chambers. was. It Is said, carried away and lost. bv otelntlffs ,^An a?peal

Before Latehford. J. Judgment—It was abundantly proved lKeiiv j ^ juiv of
Chsrlebo'.R v. Martln-H. Ferguson at the trial that the floods of 1912 were ZZ«L. ' n„ Z 7,’( °Fd*,r

for plaintiff. A. J. R. Snow. K.C=, for . unprecedented. The plaintiff sought th ^ w5len Kelly- *~
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an to show that the disaster had taken .... „
order committing defendant to Jail for I place before the water reached a height r . y’ Milne—R. McKay, K.
ur.satisfactorv answers on his exam- ! which could be regarded as abnormal. aant’ Q; Browning for
'nation ns a judgment debtor. Enlarge I think he «ailed in this contention. defftn<la”t from
ed at defendant's request until Nov. 5 Under the circumstances disclosed, I |of K®h?*- J- of district 
next peremptorily. am unalbie to find any liability >n the ”, c uÆbury. of June 5. 1912. The

Re Tay-G. R: Roach for Thomas W. ........... tot,reoovar damages ln re-
Tay. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in-    — m 7 T-" Ji!making of plaintiff’s leg In
fants. Motion; by Thomas W. Tay for »■ ■ V1 M ?no t W L * 8aw mUl- At the
an order for payment out of certain U H H L îtSllteg plaintiff was awarded 8700
moneys in court. Motion refused. No ■ I BP® ing, or ^rotrnd- . al^ costa Appeal argued
costs. ■ ■ ■—»___■■ l'-e Plios; No a”d Judgment reserved.

! Re Garde and Canadian Northern ■ ® *“,ralcoJ o^r- Bex v C’ark—J R. Cartwright, K.
Reilway Co,—W. Proudfoot, K.C., for Chase’s Ointment will rcUore rou el oacc S,’*1 ,th® crown. No one for respond- 
owner. A. J. Reid for the railway com- 15?,.5? 5rrî?j5ly curo J’on- «0c. a box; all *nt; An aPPe»l by the attorney gen-
pan y. Motion by the land owner for rorotîlo.°Sunioïohnr'tSSÏiïJSiJ^0'’ Jl*®1!??’ cja f<9r.,<2J^ar,° fr<ma the decision of
an order appointing arbitrators. Order paper and ccciLo to JnWMi d,«?Ct at Algcma, of
made appointing J. D. Tisdale arbitra- «* p w*8’ ~uty 11- 1912- The ludrment appealed

*ro«n affirmed toe ocnvlction of a
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FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

RAIN 6868—Private Exchange con
necting all departments

88.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address in Canada 
Great Britain cr the United Statea

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
er Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
er for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign eountrtea

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ne promptly of any irregularity or 
delay ln delivery of The World.

Splendid Values in Coats ï W,I
r

:

Borne wonderlùl values in Men’s far 
and ftir-Iined Overcoati are being 
offered by us for the next week. 
Bare opportunities in guaranteed 
garments.

Muskrat-lined Overcoats, with otter 
or Persian lamb collars and best 
beaver outside, light or me
dium weight, fine tailor- ££§ QQ

Muskrat lined Overcoat, with otter 
or Persian lamb col;ar *nd lapels, 
fine beaver outside, best 
finish.............

Otter for and for- 
lined Coats........

$50 to $250
WRITE FOR CATALÔGUES.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 Yonge Street, Toronto
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f,1I i < Here Since 1851—
The Very Beet Fall Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular. 1
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11 luiil $62.50I I i
glwayn tvsrywhsre In Canada. A»K for Iddye11 : 1<•- • • A J arppse.
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I li » $55 to $200 UrtiLOOKING TO SIR JAMES WHITNEY
The appointment of Chairman Leitch 

to the bench gives Sir James Whitney 
tjie opportunity of increasing the 
strength of the, Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board, if only by increasing 
its bold upon the confidence of the peo
ple. The new chairman should be a 
big man,' a progressive and one de
voted to the public interest At the 
same time much might be done, and 
should be done, to enlarge the powers 
of the board and to widen its Jurisdic
tion.

When the Whitney government 
brought down its bill revising the On
tario Railway Act and creating a board 
to deal with municipalities and public 
service corporations, there was a rush 
to Ottawa for Dominion charters by 
Ontario companies. Now «there is. 
scarcely a public service corporation, 
enfranchised by the Province of On
tario, which, does not evade and defy 
provincial Jurisdiction in virtue of its 
additional charter from the Dominion. 
Traction companies, power companies, 
lighting companies and nearly every 
private corporation which has occasion 
to use the streets of our municipalities 
ride roughshod over the rights of these 
municipalities.

Only yesterday Ontario municipali
ties were represented at Ottawa by a 
deputation pleading with the Domin
ion Government for control of their 
swn highways. ,

The fight this deputation to putting 
up is Ontario’s fight and the spokes
man for Ontario should be Sir James 
Whitney. Sir James and this province 
should know and act upon the fact 
that there has been a change of gov
ernment at Ottawa. The Dominion
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AGAIN sScripture Texts 
and Mottoes

*
is that »

8Question Was Brought Before 
Board of Works, When Both 
Sides Were Heard and Final 
Decision Deferred Until the 
Standing of the Parties is 
Determined.

*>,

aa
h

Retail and WholesaleIts1 I
herI LI f ;

- Illll

I HII ■I f :

Large and varied assortment 
containing many unique désigna 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonising with subject. For 
beautifying your home and deco
rating the Sunday Schools they 
are hard to equal They also 
make suitable Christmas Gif ta 
Prices from 6c to 60c each. Large 
Commission to Agenta Enjoy-' 
able occupation ' for both eexea 
old or young. Large Proâta

'

%| tenf
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Why SIKH64 II nx
. i -

Should It offend ln any of these par
ticulars, then such corporations should 
be dissolved by the local courts and 
its property and franchise within the

IMan of Today b Only 
50% Efficient”

i»,

province should be administered by a
liquidator, subject always to the right | advocate of the liquor maker and they have a frontage on • the rear of
of tlio province to take them over at a j dealer. There will be no two opinions their lots, and shou!dz necessity anise ral—T. N. Phelan for defendant Jn

on that matter among Mr. Rowell £ have the right to erect properties there- *kch case. J. MacGregor for pîaJnuna 
rwa Amd if The Globe cm Motion by defendants in each action
____ _______________ The other side argues that the diver- tor an order setting aside statement
its best friends for years have urged sion of the street win allow them to of claim on ground of res Judicata. 

Mt to do, cut Its financial connection erect 100 perfect houses, which will not Motions enlarged until November 6 
with the liquor business and thereby only mean “à great deal of benefit to next, 
mtghtly strengthen its influence on the people who cannot purchase their own

ill!

MlI refuse the set-off because 
of the gross misconduct of Clark & : 
Son. which disentitles them to 
kind of consideration.

». if rpHis book, written by a well-know* :
physician. Is a most tntureqftij i 

treatise on a subject of great Import- ; 
ance. that of keeping qp to “concert 
pitch’’ and securing that 100 per cent 
of efficiency so necessary' to meet 
successfully business or social require
ments of the present age. You will 
learn something about yourself that 
you never knew before by reading this 
book which will be forwarded without 
cost If you mention Th* Toronto 
World.

anyfair valuation.
, , . __ „. , friends, we fancy. And if The Globe on.

should no. an corporations, even tho j ,ft well advised it will do, as many of i 
created by the Dominion and carrying

i

\ Success: 
Near Ta

co tnlerprovinclal buslneo®, be subject 
to provincial law as respects all busi- 
neSs begun and ended within the pro
vince? Have we not surrendered en
tirely too much to the Dominion Gov
ernment. much more than the British 
North America Act requires?

In any event we look to Sir James 
to speak for Ontario and the munici
palities -of Ontario at Ottawa. We 
look to him for a revision of the Mu
nicipal Act, greatly enfranchising the 
municipalities arid protecting public 
rights from Invasion by private
porationk

____  _____ ____ _______ __ I ____ ___ ________ __________ __ _ T Playfair v. Goude—O. H- King for
side of real reform. In these days, i homes, but will mean a general boost plaintiffs. J. M. Clark for defendant, 
when many papers are refusing liquor 1 in the relative value of the vicinity Motion by plaintiff for Judgment under 
advertisements merely tor Vu lnesei, within half a mile, and the residents’ C. R. 60S. Motion dismissed. Costs in 
reasons, this Is not more than can ostensible loss of a double frontage, to causa 
quite reasonably be asked. And ln ; which the company claims to have an Hancock v. Parry—W. J. McLarty
view of the fact that there are so many equal right—that is, a frontage on the tor defendant Motion by defendant 
Journals of one kind and another out- , north side of SparkhaH avenue, caused on consent for an order dismissing re
side of Canada refusing liquor adver- ! by the deversion—will be made up by tlon without costs and vacating ce. -I-

t

; i< 5 quences 
Did N

mi i
r

side of Canada refusing liquor adver- by the deversion—will be made up oy «on «»«uum vu... «iu .av—.... --
Using, one Is at a loss to know why the increased value of of their existing fleate of lis pendens. Order made.

- • Playfair v. McMillan—O. H. King for
________________ plaintiff. R. D. Moorhead for detent*-

The question was referred back until ant. Motion by plaintiff for Judgment 
many to keep it company, even among City’ Soflçltor Johnston gives an opin- under C. R. 608. Motion dismissed.
Journals that pose as the friends of Ion as to the legal standing of both Costs In the cause,

cor- l every good and worthy reform meas- parties. ~ 1 1 ~ ” ™--«— ,r-r **-
ure. But we make bold to say that for 
any paper with a reputation to main
tain the free admission of liquor ad
vertising Is not today good business, 
and for any paper with a conscience it 
i.- not satisfactory ethics.—Christian 
Guardian.

TARA, Nov. 
JJWks a gov et 
We draining oi 
Great interest 
formers, and a 
Corners Farm

J >:T ,
, $»iseChas. A. Tyrrell, M. D,i

there are so few of them In the Domain- property fronting the south side of 
ion with a conscience or a clear vision Ablesnarle avenue.
In this matter. The Globe has all-too-

■
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WARD FIVE TORIES.Every corporation In Ontario, no 
matter by shat government created, 
Should be subeet to the. exclusive con
trol of the—Province so far as all traf
fic and business done by. such corpora
tions within the province Is qoncerned.

The individual doing business In On
tario must submit to Ontario laws, no 
matter w-hat his citizenship, 
poratton should be treated in the 
way. A Dominion charter should be of 
no avail against provincial regulations 
except1 as to international or Inler- 
provlncial business.

“That 
>le toIn :»

«
■me the duty 
erted into th. 
hat the gove 
ischlnes to ct 
Uty, thereby 
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federate cost 
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baker agency moves.

1< à A cor- 
same
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TO BE DEPOSED?j»|
■Aorder to offer every comfort to passen

gers the Canadian Pacific Rallw - nas 
Inaugurated a parlor ca” service In ad 1i- 
tlon to tne standard first-class sleepers 
between Toronto and Montreal, which 
should prove popular with the travel
ing public.

.-3

V »
Hon. Mackenzie King Likely to 

Take Up Mantle,
Says Galt 

Paper.

IB
DOCTOR ON PROFESSOR. 

Fantastic to many will appear the 
suggestion by Rev. J. A. Macdonald 
In The Globe to the effect that Wood-

; 8
ed Slr

■?r Reports—

row Wilson may, after all, be the great 
Progressive instead of Col. Roosevelt, 
and that in the party realignment, now 
Inevitable, the Democratic is to become 

Progressive

■v ir-
All CiV

Steal
OTTAWA, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—A '

change ia leadership of the Ontario 
Liberal party Is confidently predicted 
by The Galt Reporter (Conservative) 
tonight ln an editorial. The Reporter 
sees in Mr. Rowell “ap able man of l 
h'gh character, but grievous disap
pointment as a party leader," and de
clares that “the tight of the party fa- i 
vor now encircles the head of Hon. | 
Mackenzie King," of whom it says: 
"The ex-minister of labor may get on | 
the nerves of older politicians, who I 
think his rise In public life has been ! 
too rapid, but It is undeniable that he ; 
Is above the average in ability. As a 
leader of tire opposition in the legisla
ture he would bring to bear upon dis- 
cuss'on in the house a varied experi
ence at Ottawa, and it is certain that 
he would not put all his eggs Into one 
basket. In his plan of attack the ex- 
M P. for North Waterloo would draw 
upon the resources of the astute polltl-j 
clan with radical tendencies for his 
weapons."

72 to 120 Hours.the Professorparty.
Wilson, during the last year or two, 
has been quite ready to subscribe to 
many reforms and doctrines favored 
by the Progressive party, but he dif
fers fronj all true Progressives 
vital point.

V
■KONST ANTI 

fokees.)—The c 
I V>Bulent, wjiiciI iII I

•[on a
He lis an Individualist 

who declares that the struggle for 
human liberty is a struggle to deprive 
governments of their

Al

Club’s1, i r

B B The
Progressives, on the other hand, are 
Insisting that the hands of the gov- 
ermhent must be strengthened and 
that social Justice can only be brought 
about by a strong government which 
will limit the freedom of the Indi
vidual sufficiently to protect the weak 
from oppression and the poor from the 
dire effects of their poverty. Thus, at

powers.
iI____ t Tabasco Been Will Do. .
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FIRE IN 
THEM

Our d amends have a 
flash that delights the 
purchaser. Take a look 
at our gems. There is 
exceptional value in 
every one.

Wanless & Co.
Toronto's 01 ’est Jeweller
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THE WEATHER [ TIES IMPERIL
mlH'S LIFE

M * ESTABLISHED 1864.

N CATTO & SON?
OBSERVATORY. Toronto, Nov. L—(8 

pan.)—The disturbance mentioned last 
night now coveia tne tower St. Lawrence 
Valley, and pressure It highest in the 
Büùih»esiérn states. Strong winds and 
gales have prevailed in Ont&riv anu 
Quebec, attended by rain and eom* local 
snow. Elsewhere in Canada, the weather 
has been generally «ai1-.

Mln.mum and max .huit temperatures : 
Victoria, 48—64 ; Vancouver, 41- v) : Kam
loops, 34—48; Edmonton, JO-62;' Battlelord, 
30—40; Prince Albert. 24—36; Calgary. :4- 
50; Qu'Appèlle, 20-46; Winnipeg. 22-23; 
Port Arthur, 13—32; T.vonto, 36—37; Otta
wa, 34—56; Quebec, 30—18; Halifax, 28—64.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, .Georgias Bay. Ottawa 

Valley and tipper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
northwesterly to westerly winds; a few 
local snow flurries, but generally fair 
and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and moderate gales, shifting to 
westerly, a few passing ^bowers or snow 
flurries; colder. ^

Maritime—Strong winds and modtra’e 
fgles; southwes£er.,v, shifting to north
westerly, occasional t Lowers. turnln s 
colder.

Superior—Moderate to fresh i westerly 
winds; fair and cold.

HOT HELP " ^ Makes
Home Baking 

Easy and Projitam
DIES’v

&

DRESS District Attorney is Warned of 
Plot—Gamblers Said to 

Be Returning to 
Haunts.

*e. $
r

if.

ROY ;L
“Froit-a-tives” Oared Me11 ECONOMIES

ADEXm^II «■
IN PI —
ull J^ha

<

jfffry Item quoted below Is speci
ally good value and some are excep
tional bargains.

MEW YORK, Novr L—(Can. Press.) 
—District Attorney Whitman was 
warned again today of an alleged plot 
against Ills life and he was told that 
with the conclusion of the Becker trial

I J...'trim

BakinbPowder
Adds Healthful Oualitiestothefînd

n
Suit Specialf 11

the "Ud" was being lifted gradually 
lu the TenoeraViû uisauct and that 
gammers were reauixi.ug buemosa 

’me prosecutor declined to discuss 
the warning, except to admit that he 
had received a letter and a telegram 
to" the eiteot that tour Chicago " [mugs’’ 
was uue here by train tomorrow to 
“get" him. Re sa.d it was nothing new 
for him to receive uifeatg. and bo 
wou.d not care about them if it were 
not tor his family, but it is kn
that upusual precautions are being j Mr. George W. Barkley,
taken to guard him. A detective was i _ To„ ,,,. ....at his side practically all day. j % WentF y^ï» Ï have teln

Investigation ihas /ailed to verify troubled with Kidney Disease and the 
rumors of pronounced «cüvity m doctors told me they couAJyJo me no 
gambling circles, but a^mtoer of «.,d my case was lueur-
houses were said to have renpenedfor abJe and j wouU mner «ta j
business quieUy and unobtrusively doctored with different medical men 
conducted. j and tried many advertised remedies.

More Polices Grafting. but there was none that suited my
Many gamblers who left the case. Nearly a year ago, I tried “Fruit-

the time of the exposures to the Beck- a_tlvea/. t have them
er-Rosenthal case have returned, it .■ them nearly all the time since, and 

UrAmaan fcnown‘ *l 'WWI .even carried to_ ^ am glad to sa.y that I am cured. I have
Fbvrtnn district attorney to newspaper reports no trouble now with my Kidneys and
Queenstown......... n“ !tbat anotiler °°"ce UeuJfnant '*“ I give “Fruit-a-tives" the credit of do-
Rotterdam .........New York ! suln£ the grafting tactics which Be lag what the doctors «aid was impos-

* ker is alleged to have employed, that aU>le j ^ eeveety>8ü[ years old and
he was a silent partner In one of the . am tn first-class health.” 
gambling houses.
m^nt tr°iMke°concemtog his future ! 50c a ibox 6 for 82.50. trial size 25c.
actions tout* be made It known tonight At an dealers or sent on receipt of 
that he will notrest his case against price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa, 
the "system" with the conviction of ,
rMarlim^police "laxitv* and grafting composed at the following citizens, 
regarding police aM gratu « with power to add to their number:
tar*\riS£h&•SSÏÏÏÏÎ».*5Sn James Ryrle, John Firsthrook. Cha,. 

Doe proceedings Immediately after the 
cases of the gunmen in the Rosenthal 
murder are disposed of.

Becker in his cell to the death-house 
at Sing Stag prison is being closely 
guarded. The daily visits which 
Becker was first allowed to receive 
from his wife have been cut to three 
a week.

A clearing lot specially priced for 
this purpose, comprising Ladles’ and 
Misses’ Excellently Tailored Suits, In 
tp'e vary latest modes and materials, 
plain and fancy mixtures and cover
ing all this season's good colora 
Coats are lined beautifully with eait- 
in end each garment Is perfectly fin
ished.

A
t

w I ;
:JThe only BaKingPowdermade 

, Tram Royal Grape
\ Cream ojTartar. A

i
THE BAROMETER8W I

iSlT McD. Hay, James tt. Hughes, W. K. 
MONaught, Father Minehan, J. H. 
Gundy, W. P. Gundy, W. C. Brent, J. 
E. Atkinson, Eric Armour, g. J. Moore, 
A. E. Ames, Joseph Oliver, J. F. Eby, 
W. E. Raney, K.C.. Archdeacon Cody, 
James Stanpeon, N. W. Hoyles, Con
troller J. O. McCarthy, Hon. Thomas 
Crawford, Dr. W. A. Young. J. A. Pa
terson, K.C., W. M. Douglas, W. D. 
Steele, Rev. T. T. Shields, Rev. B. H. 
Stauffer, ROV. W. L Armstrong, H. L. 
Stark, Rev. John Coburn, James Hay
wood, Dr. R. B. Henderson, C/D. Dan
iel, G. A. Warburton,- Thomas Brad
shaw, G. W.TBooth, Wflllam Dlnetn, 8. 
Morley, Wlckett, R. D. Fairtwirh, G. 
Frank Beer, R. J. Stevenson.

Time.
8 am...
Noop...
3 p.m...
4 p.m...4- 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar, Wind. 
51 28.96 r ‘ 18,8.

v.
Vi■346

i... 41 29.02 28 N.W.On Sale $25.00 each.ft 1 own m....a.
37 29.43 16 N.W. 

Mean of day, 47; difference from aver
age, 5 above: highest, 57; lowest, 36; rain,Suits at $13.75 4
.24.A limited quantity of regular stock 

lines laid out to be cleared at flis.76 
eecb, plain tailored end Norfolk 
styles, In good cheviot serges apd' 
tweed mixtures. Coats silk serge 
lined. All new, up-to-dgte styles In 
Navy, Black, Tobacco, Green, Gray 
and Gray aad Brown Tweed Mix
tures- All to clear at 813.T5 each.

aflSÔjffEiXiffl’FSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.alts,
Nov. 1

Montreal...........Montreal!
Man."Spinner.. Montreal .

.Montreal 
Quebec ... 
New York 

Csmpane!Ib....New York 
Koen. Luise....Baltimore 
Batavia...
Baltic.........
Rotterdam
Prlp. Irene..,..Naples 
Cretic

At
*rm

■ s.-dl

From
.........London
....Hamburg
Mlddlesboro
....Liverpool
....Liverpool
..Rotterdam

sflmfor
Iona....... .
Victorian
Celtic.... GUARANTEEDa. • -v.xirt

Final Clearance 
Taffeta Underskirts

L’ee Gibbons’ Toothache Gam—Sold by 
all druggists, Price IS Cents. 346m

New York 
.......Boston Cornwall Chsese Board.

CORNWALL, Nov. L—The offerings on 
the Cornwall Cheese Board this aftef- 

400 white and 1772 colored. The

v.Naples
GEO. W. BARKLEY.This Is 

Laites’
a -wonderful chance to get a fine 
6klit much below regular cost. In 
the lot there are a few nice evening 
shades, but the bulk are staple, as
Block, Navy, Dark Green,
Regular 36 00 to 38.00.
Clearing it $4.00 and $3-00 each.

announce-a the final clearance call In 
Taffeta Silk Underskirts, and Street Car Delays.Texts

ttoes

noon were
colored sold at- 12fcc, th* single lot of 
white being held over. For correspond
ing period last year 312 white and 451 
colored. Prices 13%c to 13 16-16c.

1
POLAR EXPEDITION WRECKED.

ARCHANGEL, Russia, Nov. 1.—(Can. 
Press.)—A steamer which has arrived 
here from Norway reports that the steam
er Phoka, with Captain Sjedoff’s. polar 
expedUlomJias^been^wrecked^TtoeMeiv^

er brought no details concerning the less 
of the Phoka.

Flowers, especially roses, made of 
silk, are the finish to many of the new 
girdles.

Friday, Nov. 1. 1912.
9.15 a-m. — Held by train, 

G.T.R. crossing; 3 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

4.00 p.m.—Lorry loaded with 
bricks broke down on track, 
Richmond, east of Bay; 60 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Queen and Dundas cars.

6.51.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 4 minutes’ flelay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.40.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 4 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

1t*
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Harper, easterns Broker. HeKlaaea 
Ball ding, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, edtf

holesale NOTE.—Mall Orders will only be 
filled for these in Black, as quantity 
of other shades Is limited.d assortment, 

nique désigna 
blending ‘and 
subject. For 

tome and deco- 
Schools they 

1. They also 
r 1st mas Gif ta , 
0c each, 
tents.
>r both sexea- 
,arge Profita

It

Fine Satin 
Underskirts

Toronto Smokers Seldom 
Overlook the Good Ones

11

£2
Form-fitting, Splendid-wear Satin 
Underskirts, In Blaçk, Navy, Gray 
and Golden ehadea
Spécial offering, $3.76 each.

-i:

HllOIKeiVTOTHE POLICE MARLBOROUGH X
EnS MARRIAGES. -

BOWMAN—Allen—In SL Margaret’s 
Church, Scarboro, on Monday, 28th Oc
tober, 1912, by Rev. A. M. I. Durnford, 
Arthur Francis Bowman of Toronto to 
Gertrude Gladys^ eldest daughter of Asa 
Allen, Scarboro.

rge
ey-' i

-pbniw vflLso/vArt Crepe Kimonas k/
imite b

IS THE FAVORITE1 VM Vi
Beaut'ful showing of Ladles’ Full- 
length Jap Art Crepe Kimonas, in
every tasteful shade, with prettily 
effective trimmings of silk and satin 

bons, frills, buttons, etc. These 
arrived too early for Christmas 

’trade and are now put on sale at 
specially attractive pjrlce to clear— 
$2.76 and $3.00 each.

Continued front Page 1.

POTTER ■MMoved by Rev. T. T. Shields, second
ed by W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.:

Believing it to be essential to the 
realization of the highest type of Brit
ish citizenship, that there should exist 
in every community a profound respect 
for constituted. authority as represent
ed by the police and crown officers, 
and believing further that recent dis- 
cxkures it police methods have serious
ly undermined public confidence to the 
police department of the City of Tor
onto; and bellévlng "therefore that the 
Interests of the City of Toronto require 
that the police department should bo 
restored to its place in the confident!a 
of the public; . ...

Resolved, that this meeting of citi
zens hereby requests the city council- 
to take such action as will, bring 
about. .

1. A thoro investigation of the ad
ministration of the police department 
In this city, with reference to the al
leged toleration of vice and intoler-, 
a nee of criticism, and

2. A reorganization of the depart
ment so as to bring It into harmony 
with the best public sentiment of tho 
city; and that a copy of this resolu
tion be forwarded to the mayor.

Treat All Alike.
Moved by Dr. J. A. Macdonald, seo- 

oeded by Inspector Chapman:
Haviug in view the tendency to allow 

local sentiment and private interests 
to Interfere with the Impartial ad
ministration pf justice, a tendency 
which finds expression in the toleration 
of social vice, gambling, immolai plays 
land obscene literature, and, whose log
ical effect Is contempt tor all law;

This meeting desires to affirm in the 
clearest and most emphatic manner the 
principle which is at -the foundation 
of British institutions, namely, that 
all citizens nave equal standing before 
-the law, and that every Individual 
must be subject at all times to all tba 

and further that the courts and

It*s just the sort of » cigar any man feels like talking about, becauee it is 
so good. If you have never smoked one, take a friendly hint from a modern 
Solomon. You buy one to-day, and from the time you place It to the (dimmer 
until you need a hit pin" to hold It with, it will burn evenly and slowly to 
a clear white ash, with every pleasant dream you or any other smoker could 
have had about any cigar. Smokers all over Canada are beginning to per
ceive that MARLBOROUGH has all others backed into a siding miles from 
the depot Its delightful afoma and sweet, delicious tropic flavor Is from 
real Havana tobacco—nothing else-^the true native flavor le completely re
tained, not flattened out nor staled by artificial sweating. Make an actual 
test—get a MARLBOROUGH to-day, and know It as we know it Just see 
how happy a really good cigar can make you. MARLBOROUGH cigars will 
please you In every way, shape, manner and form. No matter how peevish 
you may feel,
Marlborough Cigar 6c each. 88-80 Box 80. Far lOO, $8.00 
sod fifty dollars « thousand. Your money returned if Marlborough Cigar does 
not satisfy you. ________________ _________ —

1 DEATHS.
BUCHAfNAN—At Wexford, on Friday. 

Nov. 1st. 1912, at the residence of his 
eon, R. D. Buchanan, Elizabeth, relict 
of the late John Buchanan, aged 83 
years.

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. Interment 
at Zion Cemetery, Scarboro.

CASTAWAY—Mabel Barrlson. wife of 
Jos. E. Howard Castaway, at the home 
of her uncle, R. A. Gtrvan, 61 Boustead 
avenue, Toronto, Canada, Friday, Nov. 
1, 1912, aged 33 years.

Funeral notice later.
CLEMENTS—At the home Of her daugh

ter, Louisa H. Clements, In Woodbury, 
Connecticut, Kate, widow of the late 
John Clements, late of 53 Czar street, 
Toronto.

The remains wifi be taken to the 
home, West Haven, Connecticut, thence 
to Toronto for burial. Service from II. 
Ellis’ private chapel. f?3 College street, 
Monday, Nov. 4. at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. .

COWLE—On Friday, Nov. 1st, 1912, At her 
late residence, 1920 Yonge street, Pearl 
V., beloved wife of Lewis C. Cowle, in 
her 27th year, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A LeBar.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
Nov. 4th, at 2.30 p.m., to Norway Ceme
tery. * Friends kindly accept this Intima
tion.

D1LLET—On Friday, Nov. 1, 1913, at his 
residence, 67 Queen street east, Harry 
J. Dilley, In his 52nd year.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 4th, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Union- Station. Remains will be in
terred In the family plot at WUksbury,

rib" t:rt streets,
edtfo. X
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JOHN CAHO & SON
55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto y wly edtf
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by a well-knowg . j 
Interesting -most

[ of great lmport- 
g up to "concert 
that ICO per cent 

Lcessary to meet 
or social require
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re by reading this 
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SEE THAT 
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X- For Heme Comfort — Sweet cool smokes made from cherry wood;
16 Cents Each.A Successful Demonstration 

Near Tara Tlas Conse
quences the Government 

Did Not Anticipate.

It prevents nicotine from re-entering the smoker s month. 
You take it off every once in a while» wash it out, and your 
pipe is sweet and clean again. These pipes are a rattling 
dry, sweet smoker.

■i

Here’s a Real 
Bargain

•4 1 A

.4

m Havana Blunts PRICE 25c
TARA, Nov. 1.—For the past three 

weeks a government ditcher has been 
tile draining on a farm in this vicinity.
Great interest hâs been taken by the 
farmers, and at a meeting of the Hall's 
Corners Farmers’- Club the following 
resolutions were moved by R. Nichol
son, ex-reeve, seconded by J. Coleman, 
councillor, and unanimously adopted:

"That inasmuch as fanners aree un
able to get sufficient help to lay tile 
firatn by hand, and there bblng no fac
tory to Canada making ditching ma
chines especially for the demand suf
ficient to build same and at the present 
time the duty on each machine Im
ported into the country being $742.60, j 
that the government allow ditching ; aged -a years, 
machines to come into Canada free of | funeral (private) from 221 P.oxton road 
fluty, ' thereby giving farmers an op- on Monday. Nov. lth, at 2.30 p.m. Klnd- 
portunlty to drain their farms at a 
moderate cost.

"It is earnestly requested that other 
farmers' clubs thruout the province 

- - i siting for the removal of duty
\ Tn ditchers." ____ ,

AT 1rell, M. D.
280 College Bt, 

i, ONT.

Were mede to sell at 5c each
BONNIE JEAN 

CIGARS
At 5 for 15c

They are four and three-quarter inches 
in length. lU.d-s.4e fro a. Havana 
shorts.

ILE^ j

80 fM ir

On Sale at 8 for 25. Box of 
50 $1.50. Box of 100 $2.75

laws.
the law officers of the crown mu at en-

, rtit Tt- x\—On Frtdav. Nov. 1st. at hie force the laws of the land justly, im- 
MILLIUA.V—vn rri «. v , .«irtlallv and irrespective alike of their

221 Roxton road, corner College^ ^ gym,jath'es and of any
J. Milligan, late of weights and ! adverse private Interest or-local sen- 

departinent. Inland revenue, tirue,rJt tjaa-t may exist to the ccn-
tiery.

convict defendant ^ 
uriraz nrohlW 
at a bottle of 
tave been sold 
irch^fser came 
ivered to him on • 
led and judgment

Pa.

tel
4 home, 

Robt. 
measuresa HAVANA 

PUFFS 
All Tobacco

Genuine
Amber
Cigarette
Holders

Same as Illustration

% WILSON’S
Briar Root Pipes%

In Service.
ised travel on 3*7 >3 
fc. leaving Toronto 

9.05 a.m., and i»> --î< 
•omfort to paesen- 
ac'.fie Railw * he* fl 
ca~ service in ad 11- 
tirst-rlass sleepers ««j 

3 Montreal, which ^ 
r with the travel- i

Two More Commissioners.
Moved by James Simpson, seconded 

h- by Dr. MacKay:
01 whereas the board of police oommis- 
■*' sioners of Toronto, aa at present con

stituted, consists of the senior county 
judge, thé ^enlor police magistrate and 
the mayor; , . .

And whereas it Is undesirable and 
fair to the senior county judge and the 
senior police magistrate that they 
should bear so large a share of re
sponsibility for the part played oy the 
police in the prosecution of cases which 

i they, the judge and magistrate, may 
he called upon to try;

And whereas it is desirable that this 
toe shared with

m. Short Between- 
Time Smokes, 
lOO Smok

ly omit flowers.
SPARROW—On Thui-sday Oct 31, 1912, at 

his residence, 73 Wilson avenue. Park- 
dale, Joseph William, eldest son of the 
late Wm. H. Sparrow, aged 52 years.

Funeral private on Saturday after-

.25Bulldog taper, same as Illustra
tion. Each............................................ $1.001*7 YON6C*r ToaOMlnn'itr 

on t.
im i G aJ lag: he T'a Two Flakes.

2 oz. tin

Rich Dark Honey Dew,
3 oz. tin

Black Cut Cavendish,
2 oz. tin .
Cobra Shag, 2 oz. Un .20 *
Hammerhead Plug To
bacco, 2 oz. plug........... 20

Havana Mixture, quar
ter pound ....
Made in Belfast, Ireland

un-
.20

WAVERLY 
Virginia 
Straight Cut 
Cigarettes

Turkish Warship
Sunk by Greeks

<iZ56- noon. 25c Each i.208PRÙVLE—Oil Thursday, Oct 31, 1912, 
10 Swanwick aVeriue, East•d at her home,

Toronto, Alda Evans, second daughtcr 
o! Mr. ar.i Mrs. Edward Spt'O'Jle.

Funeral from Emmanuel Church ov.
Saturday at 2.» p.m. Interment at St., connected with the courts;

w Resolved, that to the opinion ot this 
meottog of citizens the puMic interest 

i would be promoted by the addition of 
members to the board, not now oc - 

to s=rve

.30 kSHAG (for Pipe or Cigarette,) .25 5,

#UGK c*r. 
«toNfîÿ

t «liClCtf

pound are exeeptlennlly fine.
Package of 

hex etMJSOïÈHS^PDfTS «it Banished Try them.
20, 16c i fancy tin 
100 for

Æ Nearly All Crew Saved, Commander 
Reports—Tcrptdo Boat Made 

Stealthy Approach.

il MAUOLERITE. LARGE JAPS. 
HAVANA ............................................

TUCK EFT’S CLLB .............................
ARABELLA ................................... ..

BALED 
.. 5 for 25c.
.. 4 for 35c. 
.. 4 for 35c.

4John's Cemetery.

75cBanish## All .. .65Boon
cco Habit In 
i HoursA FRED. W. ïfiAT I HEWS> 4 CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 1.—(Can. j 

Press.)—The com mander of t.he Feth- : 
1-Bulent, which was sunk by a Greek j

two
cupying municipal office, 
without remuneration, and to be chosen 
by the board of control for a term of 
not less than three years; and that a 

of this resolution be sent to the .

iv
SWEET CROP—A production of the t,bae<w 
blender’s art. Get a tin to-day and see for 
yourself what rare pleasure lies hidden In 
your old briar pipe. You truly will enjoy 
Sweet Crop. It 1, absolutely pure, with s 
flavor as delightfully eweet, suave and sooth
ing as a summer breeze. And you won’t even 
feel a tingle on your tongue if you smoke 
all day.

Two-onuee tin, 26ci quarter pound# 5#ci 
$2.00 pe^. pound.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
235 Spadlna Avenue

Coil. 791 and 792 246
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

rtfr<

hjjdte ' "#*'X • ■ ' -

6 Lux Panatello will afford you TA

\t-S 3

XN «
copy 
mayor.B

. >1

S3Smoke 3»Citizens’ Committee.
Vc-n. Archdeacon Cody, . PAN 4TELLO DE LXJX — A really splendid smoke.

nr.usual satisfaction. It Is rich In flavor'and aroma, apd not too large.
Box of 50 for $2,Club’s No. 1 Cut Plug ------------- ------------------------------ --------------- - I Moved by ..

torpedo boat, telegraphs that nearly ; seconded t«r<^ntroaerMciCtor ay.
all the Crew of the warriilp was saved. | In view o, the Cac. that

He reports that the Greek torpedo | s-tate of affairs as detal.^d In precc-dtog 
boat entered the h.vrtoor unexpectadly ! resolutions has come about inU.ff-
at midnight and launched two torp,- : part thru the absence of an 
does at the .tern of the Turkish ves- medium of expression .he Uua.
sel. which began to sink immediately. | public semtlrcent of the y. s~da*l

The commander, three engineers and | cause it is deslra^.v to p.Otk#e Such a
t; te1™*, that .a cities' ccmmmee

fishing boats boilers of^ tite Feth- with autitority ‘to
1-Bulent exploded as She sank. ior tn at y» of citizensT». F»£5"c'sl.s:,SSS.~: SES» IffsysrssiÆ

;

| 6 for 25c. Box of 25 for $1. 
n and $4 00 Per Hundred

•Tod Tins"

Just Plafto Honest Virginia To
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool; 
and will net burn the tongue.

■m
fesSBffl 1 

|
k. satiefted p»tlen«*^ 
krai binding Ou*riW#p

J
IfuU infonnstloa »°P°»FZ. .f'Med treelnpl»lnpsc"#7y jcame snd sddrW TdDAT. M 
ARIXJM Brand Off*—V. M 
Erect. Toronto. Can—— T

Telephone 
Main 50 
Main 59

Stores for 
SmokersALFRED WILSON, Limited |Z-cziiz 20c. i-oz tic 40c 

8-oz(in 75c. 16-oz tie $1.50 177 Yonge Streetv 94 Yonge StreetA. CLUB & SONS tnT^o"!-
id

>
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Not for Peace at Any Price
ST. PETERSBURG, Noy. I.— 

(Can. Prert.)~rThe Vledomostl 
today pubtiabee an interview 
with M. Sazaoooff, the Russian 
foreign minister, in which he ex
presses the hope that thq war 
to the Balkans may be locallxed, 
but declares that Russia caonot 
Join the powers in a peace-at- 
any-prlce policy.

M. Sazaonoft lays stress on 
the readiness of the Russian 
arms for battle, but says he 
thinks the economic Interests of 
Austria and the other powers 
can be satisfied without a resort 
tq hostilities. ,,Y-'

BELGRADE. Nov. 1. — (Can. 
Press.) — The Stamps says It 
learns that the Porte has sent 
two special delegates 'to Vienna 
to request Austria's friendly In
tervention to re-establish peace, 
but declares the Balkan pow
ers will refuser to negotiate with 
an intervening power and will 
deal only direct with Constanti
nople.
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IETY
The banquet hall of the King Edward 

was filled with the many friend* of 
Mrs. Cecll^Gibson yesterday afternoon, 
when she formally Introduced her only 
daughter, Marlon, a pretty and piquant 
little debutante who was, looking her 
best In t rose satin frpek veiled with 
a tunic of mauve nlnon embroidered 
la purple and silver, and trimmed 
about the corsage with tlpy bouquets 
of French roses, in shades of

» ■■The Nursery Sympathy From England 17 -
il thei§

1 «F

helpsEOBThe following cable has been 
received by LleuL-Col. William 
Hendrle from the Gordon High
landers, .Colchester, England: 
"Deepest sympathy from all. 
Hope Injured progressing sat
isfactorily."

The officers and men of the 
48th Highlanders desire to thank 
all militia and civilian comrades 
who so kindly and quickly of
fered their valuable assistance 
In relieving the sufferings of the 
wounded in the recent railway 
accident.

Toys and Games (Continued) »*u1 <6
the?Ill 3?Much thought baa been given to the 

subject of toys and their educational 
value In giving a child his first les
sons.

Moth..V

3r .fSWL -,Clay which Is so prepared that It 
doesn’t harden le a never-ending 
source of delight It can be molded 
and remolded Into a thousand different 
forms, and can be used in many dif
ferent gameq.

At one children’s party that I at
tended, the hostess gave each child a 
newspaper and a ball of plasticine.
We sat on the floor -and worked the 
plasticine on the newspapers. The 
best design from a child won the prize.
Everybody was Interested for a long make as it Is pretty and practical, cer- 

I time and the game had many good 
points.

Cutting and pasting are fine train--, 
tag for the hand and eye, also patat-

/
\ till a

\ -

i mauve.
rose and green; her hat was a quaint 
and becoming poke bonnet shape of 
mauve velvet faced with rose satin 
and trimmed with a mauve feather and 
silv-r ribbon bows. She also wore a 
cluster of mauve orchids and diamond 
locket. Mrs. Gibson was In a very 
smart gown of black embroidered 
crape de chene and lace, with diamond 
and pearl ornaments and black chapeau 
with o^trey and tulle. A large table 
was filled with the magnificent bou
quets sent to the popular debutante, 
and the tea table was lovely with 
beauty roses. An orchestra played In 
the beautiful corridor during .the 
afternoon, and Miss Margaret Houston 
sang a group of songs in her usual de
lightful way. Mrs. Gibson presented 
corsage bouquets of violets to the 
assistants, who were: Miss Olga 
Schwartz, Miss Violet Edwards, Miss 
Campbell, Miss Caldwell, Miss Margaret 
Gamible Geddes. Miss Dorothy Vander- 
Smlssen, Miss Dorothy Sinclair. Miss 
Maria Wishart. Miss Agnes McGIlll- 
vray, Miss Lucile Hodgins and Mrs. 
Strachan Johnson’s pretty Mttle daugh
ter.

u!
A Practical Laundry Bag

&*S/fOE£ A laundry bag that !• as simple to

! I tainly has a strong appeal to those 
who are planning their Christmas lists. 
Two yards and a quarter of cretonne, 

_ full width. Is necessary for one of
For older children a tool box and a these bass 

good piece of wood are an open sesame -, "“**•
to a new world of wonder. Dolls can Flrst Put Inch and a half
never be replaced by any other form wide In elttiefr -eml of the cretonne, 
of amusement, and they are made so : Now fold the cretonne over so that one 
durable that they last a generation.1 end is five inches longer than the 
They should have hair that can really I other. Stitch up the selvedges on the 
be combed and altogether possess wrong aide. Turn the bag Inside out 
those qualities which bring out all ■ and put In a row of stitching across 
the finest Instincts of the little, the folded end.a full inch andaquar- 
mother. ter down from the fold; parallel this

Then there are the toys which are ! stitching with another row of stitch- 
used in housekeeping. They give a re- | tag an inch below. Rip the stitching 
markable opportunity for reproducing along the edge between the two rows, 
thru play all the activities of domestic 1 so there will be an opening an Inch 
life. Building blocks are, of course, to j wide at either end; this makes the 
be included in the list—their possibilt- j opening thru which a brass rod Is 
ties are unlimited, and sleds, wagons, I slipped for hanging up the bag on the 
doll carriages, hoops and jumping ( door or wait < '
ropes are all to be desired, as they en- In the hem to the longer end put 
courage play In’the open air. five buttonholes, having them cut

There are some fine games, too, for parallel with the long sides of the bag. 
the child, for both Indoor and outdoor At corresponding places on the other 
play, that encourage concentration and hem place buttons, 
skill, and for younger children, wood- Next, in the shorter side of the bag, 
en toys that are good In line and color, equidistant from the edges, cut an 
Of course. Included In this list are opening 14 Inches In length, beginning 
play houses and doll furniture. Just two inches below the stitching

Toys need not be expensive to be tor the rod. The neatest way of fin- 
good. Simple, home-made articles j Ishlng this opening Is to bind it with 
should be used whenever possible, and ; Inch-wide ribbon, harmonizing In color 
the children should early be taught to with the cretonne; the ribbon may be 
take care of them. feather stitched with Bilk along the
\ These toys are foj older children, outer edge. Put the ribbon on so that 
Never give a baby fin Intricate play- It simply covers the cut edge of the 
thing. It only worries him. A soft material on the wreng side, and so 
ball or a rubber doll, these are all that extends three-quarters of an Inch at 
baby wants, and often he will discard least on the right side, 
them to play with a string of clean The advantage a bag of this sort 
spools. * has over most laundry bags is that to

remove the contents all that Is neces
sary Is to unfasten the buttons at the 
bottom of the bag; then the contents 
drop out.

o ...- mm i| I i Me'll //Latest Metropolitan Styled
/ Particular people find that 

although “Queen Quality” 
Shoes are moderate in price 
they possess that essential touch 
of style-distinction which is 
characteristic of the best cue 
tom-made shoes—and further, 
that they hold their original 
shapeliness until worn out. <
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R >IrMiss Clara Flavelle to giving a tee, 

for girls this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jennings Wright 
are sptnding a few weeks at Perth 
with the latter’s father.

The Heliconian Clubs are giving a 
dinner at McConkey's this evening.

Mme. Nordloa has arrived at the King 
Ediwiard in readiness for her concert 
next week.

The annual meeting of the Bad- 
mlngston Club will take place at jthe 
armories this afternoon.

. Fail-view
boulevard entertained a few friends at 
luncheon yesterday In honor of Miss 
Adele Blood, who Is taking the part 
of Everywoman at the Royal Alex
andra this week.
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This is due to the//

“flexible sole”—a feature of “Queen Quality” Shoes 
which has made them famous. A complete line of 
the newest Fall and Winter styles now on exhibition. *3.50 to $5.00

9 9 .
Custom style

:

at *4

Mra W. N. Barrett of1 H *

A Stitt otioenc*» \V , .1 Xÿ
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>tSIMPSOMTheMeut.-Col. Gooderham and the offi
cers of the Royal Grenadiers are giving 
a dinner at the armories this evening 
to celebrate the half century of the 
regiment

A Hallowe’en surprise party was 
given for Miss Irene Finn this week.

Miss -Helen Bernard of Montreal, 
who has been the guest of her cousin. 
Miss Muriel Dick, for the last month, 
has returned home.

Company
Limited.

■
RobertAN AFTERNOON GOWN.

A plain silk skirt, In very pale pink 
silk, is put on first, and over this Is 
worn a draped tunic of black and 
white foulard made In one, with a 
Jacket effect in black satin.

The collar is faced with the pale 
pink and frills of lace trim the neck 
of the Jacket Black velvet ribbons, 
ending in tassels, ornament the front 
and crystal buttons are used to close

r
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175,600 FUR SALE. 'I
Not sinca 

first produi 
t.bcen so mi 

In the mus 
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S. LEVINTERMr. Frledhelm What is beyond doubt the finest col- 
then goes east for a number of re- lection of fur goods ever offered In 
cltala afterwards appearing In ail the Toronto for public sale Is on view to- 
prlnclpal towns In Canada, as far west : day (Saturday) In the Art Galleries of

battons for the second monthly assem- heId »t Loretto Aibey on Tuesday after. the «îiihir?
bly of the season, to be held In Old "°°n at "hen Rev. Father ??.“ 10
Orchard Clubrooms on Wednesday, Conway of the Paullst Fathers will the Canadian north. But the 
Nov «. , klve a .lecture. All m «obéra of the blance Is not complete, since the collec-

Alumnae are invited to be present, | tton Includes the skins of many anl- 
A farewell party was tendered Mr. Th tri,,,. K'.. . | mais that are found only In other

and Mrs. J. B. Taylor at “Inglewood” -.I,® ^ heM, a.Jna?,uerad® quarters of the globe. Among those
Thursday evening, when about seventy- m;*/ victoria M - that ara mounted are splendid epeci-
five frlend,s were present. Mra Tay- avroue The mens of the royal Bengal and Mentor was made the recipient of a hind- ^Jhee>venJng was spent In „ tl_” Sof.tù AfHcan and Man-
some cut glass pitcher, together with whwf’ r, d dancln^ *Jter 
a number of informal expressions of whlcb refre»bments were served.
good will. The dining-room was elah- _ -------—--------------------- beautiful animals whose pelts are al-
orately illuminated and. made approprl- _ "rne Last Rose bF Summer. ways In demand as ornamental acces-
ate to Hallowe’en by tastily appointed Pertiaps a better term would be “Rio eorlea ot a“ well-appointed mansions: 
dévorations. Supper was served at Last Sign of Summer.” Besides these the collection now to
midnight, when "the ghost walked," Every year about this time the great be eold without reserve embraces a 
after which several enjoyable hours chrysanthemum, flower and fruit show epeclally fine assortment of genuine 
were spent In games and music, s, i lg held In Toronto. seal, Persian lamb and otter coats for

I This popular rhow beoomefc practical. 'ladtes and gentlemen, and other coats 
City Y^ht criub'sWa°nUnuaT at* homâ ly 016 laat connecting link between “?ed wltb mink>, seal. Persian lamb,

whfch luting h ?d to the MetrSp^N ^ P”1 SOClal ^.rs Amnnv f,?r ”1“”tan Assemibly Rooms, College street, on , faction of the winter festivities. ^mo.ng. th? Z" .r?b®?._Yew“'
Nov. 22. I —------------------------------ ceedtagiy choice lots of leopard, bad-

The honorary governors who will ker, Siberian bear and buffalo. Of 
Mrs. Graham Chambers, 28 East Ger- 1 visit the Toronto General Hospital ! special interest are the mounted bear 

rard street, will receive on Monday, during the week commencing on Nov. i skins. Including the largest polar bear 
and Mrs. Kenneth Buitoley of New 10, are Messrs. Charles N. Cacdee and 1 yet known, and exceptionally fine Slber- 
York with her. I D_ A. Dunlap. lan silver tip grizzlies. There is also

„ -------------------------------- a remarkable number of muff and
J ^cimlmerB, 74 Jni FEWER STUDENTS AT QUEEN’S, stole sets of the finest quality In mink,
ÏJlï? * Pembroke street, will --------- Persian Iamb, ermine. In fox furs;

« last t,me on Monday’ KINGSTON. Now. l—(St»eclal.)-The White, black, pointed and silver. The
_____ total registration at Queen’s Unlver- sale will proceed on the afternoons of

Mrs. P. Patterson Farmel. formerly ?ity th4a year ls 1421> as compared with Nov. 4. 6, 6, 7, 8 and 9, beginning at 
Miss Georgie Macdonald, will receive lo0‘ last session. 2.30 p.m. each day, and ls conducted on
for the first time since her marriage, ' — 1 ------------------- the instructions of the Russian Siberian
on Tuesday, Nov. 6. with Miss Eidred " The Latest V-ICtrois Records. Fur Company. The collection was ex-
Macdonald, at the home of her father, In the new and' handsomely aptpolnt- hibtted in the recent National Exhlbl- 
176 East Roxiboro street. ed Vlctrola Parlors at Ye Olde Firme tton in Toronto and attracted marked

Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 193, 195, 197 j attention. No sales being permitted, 
Yonge street, you are always sure of the whole ls now being offered to un- 
the newest record?, and of an excep- reserved competition, 
tlonaily large assortment.

next at 8.18 o’clock.
Mrs. John Drynan gave a Hallowe’en 

party at her home In Lowther avenue 
In honor of her daughter, Armorel. 
Five tables of progressive euchre were 
played.
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Mr*. Henry Roberts of Spadlna road 

has sent out invitations to a tea on 
Monday, Nov. 11, in honor of her sec- 

. ond daughter, Alison, one of this sea
son's debutantes. Complete House Furnisher ill*.;

? »- 6resem-
e

I- 6t. n.-Simon's bazaar will take place on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. S and 
7, in St. Simon's Parish House.

Mrs. S. B. Roberts Is visiting her 
uncle. Dr. Kenning, in Detroit.

The Sisters of the Church are hold- 
to* a sale of work In St. George’s 
Church Schoolhouse on Thursday next.

Miss Geddes gave a delightful at 
hoane at the Metnouolltan last night 
In honor of the Heather Club, the 
members of which were present in full 
force, the Heather Club Chapter. 1.0. 
D.E., also being well represented. The 
rooms were lovely with palms and 
flowers, and the refreshment table was 
decorated with yellow chrysanthe
mums. An Informal dance was en
joyed by the young people present, to 
the music of an excellent orchestra. 
Miss Geddes was wearing a handsome 
gown of black satin and Jet, with red 
roses, and will be assisted in receiving 
by Misses Brent and Cluttei-buck, the 
flrls In the refreshment room being 
Miss Margaret G<amb!e Geddes, Miss 
Hutton. Miss Galt, Miss Armstrong, 
Miss Burns, Miss VanderSmlssen, Miss 
Klngford. Miss Whitney and Miss Dor- 
ojhy Sinclair.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Skating Club Iwll be held at the 

Brown Betty at 6 o’clock on Monday 
afternoon.

CHEAPER AND BETTERJ

arc the goods you buy at LEVINTER’S. Hundreds of people, ? 
every day, are realizing that to deal here means best quality 
of goods, and lowest possible prices. Don’t wait 
the money. Come and

, 4 1(3
to save up

see us. Credit is at your service. 

I3"Pfore China Beny Set’ niccly decorated. Regular $3.50,

*..... “ ............... ...........2.25
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ARE YOUR MEALS A 
DUTY OR A DELIGHT?

Uif K

\ ,}*Unless the cooking is satisfactory, the meal hour will lose its 
keen enjoyment. Do you realize how much depends on the 
work of the Kitchen Stove?

v

.

The ‘Supreme’ Satisfies Every Demand
It will bum coal or

Mrs. Gordon J. Bricker (nee Winn!- 1 
frid F. McIntosh) will receive for the 
first time since her marriage, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 6, at her home, 33 Dupont 
street.

Mra. W. G. A. Lamibe. “Fa.lIlngfbrook 
BMt Queen etreet, will receive today.

fire day and
the fuel. It is the only stove in which 
control of the draught.
“SUPREME” «n3Hnî * R“e' 0r Sto«- «11

The marriage took place very quiet
ly this week In St. Stephen's Church, 
Winnipeg, of Miss Anna Katharine 
Ward to Mr. Gordon E. Hunter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hunter, Toronto, 
the groom's mother being present at 
the ^ceremony.

Lunch Box MenusDressing the Hafir. you have absolute $Mrs. Douglas Tali *w111 receive r .. „ „ . _ _ ,__
the first time since her marriage, with " " Monday—Four sandwiches, two or.

teArwfe
encc :n toe style of dressing the hair. ,it^e r®und cake, a pear.

Tueeday evening Oct 2» a-ZoM^ h” a=d <>111©^a^cceft^rier for^ulM- whlt«S bre»d Spread” with ’ chopped
Ird Parlors which proved successful ing” UP one’s hair has passed.. From ham. two of whole wheat bread with
in every detail. The patronesses were th« pompadour to the other extreme, Peanut butter, a piece of gingerbread,
Mrs. Blabber, Mrs. Jos. Duffy, Mrs. A. that of the flat effect, is a tong step, 1 „,e dllv®"» a Peach.
C. McKinney and Mrs. S. J. Randolph. | but it is a step that must be taken Wednesday—Four sandwiches, two

, by the woman who would be in style. of Boato“ brown bread spread with
Arthur Frledhelm will give a recital Pufts and curls have given way to ! t»nJ"’ dln°

In Massey Hall on Wednesday evening graceful rolls of the hair, close to the ' °* ^w,hlteT1< bre^d. wit.h tattuce dip-
head. The central part is a favorite, ' pad ln French dressing, three 
and if the hair is wavy, so much the s^c®8 meat, salted, a cupful of cus

tard, an apple.
Thursday—Three sandwiches of 

minced meat, two large square crack
ers with jam between, a jar of celery 
salad, a pear.

Friday—Three

see the
&rThe Rev. Dr. Grose, Calcutta, India. 

!■_visiting his neiphew, R. H. Grose, 
167 Macpher-son avenue.

Mrs. Walter T. Thompson will re
ceive for the first time ln her new 
house, 63 Foxbar road, on Friday 8th 
Inst. Her sister. Miss Emily Carruth- 
ers, with her.

SOLE 
AGENT

401-405 Queen Street West
S. LEVINTER Complete House FurnisherThe Parkd-ale Bryn Mawr Club held 

their first dance of the

V Open .Evenings
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSlirn f

1
Mrs. Norman Tempest Maclaurln 

(nee Burnham) held her post nuptial 
reception yesterday at her -pretty home 
•In Spadlna avenue. She wore her 
beautiful bridal gown of white duchess 
satin, with court train, chantilly lace 
and pearl trimming. Her mother. Mrs. 
John Warren Burnham of Port Perrv 
who received with her, wore black 
Spanish lace over satin, with touches 
of gold on the bodice and yellow 
orchids. Her sister, Mrs. Guy Ord • of 
Calgary, a bride of last year, was look
ing handsome in apricot satin and tunic 
of marquisette, with crystal fringe and 
crystal lace bodice, was greeted by 
many friends. The drawing-room 
decorated with a’profusion of pink 
and white chrysanthemums. The assist
ants in the tea room were Miss Mac- 
laur.n and Miss Alleen Burnham, 
bridesmaids, and Miss Georgie Bag 
Mrs. Guy Orde and Mrs. James Scott 
pourod out the tea and coffee
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Home-Made Cook Bookbetter,' for then it may be dressed low» 
over' the ears as well as In the back. 
&:dg combs and very large hairpins are 
of greatest assistance In dressing the 
hair in the latest fashion.

I

m'iu'aig iWS Ww for Fall Planting
ground as quickly a^posSblL*^We'ca^ «îîf^ff^thê followtag'? th*

Perdoz. Per 100. Per 1000. 
• 30 1.30 10.00

12.00 
14.00 

9.60 
12.00 
10.00 
12.00 
11.00 
M.00 
24.00 
13.00 
14.00

il Buy an drdinary book with stiff 
cover. This will not cost more than 

lettuce sandwiches, 10 or 15 cents. From an old magazine 
one of whole wheat with butter and find a picture of a voune woman with brown sugar, three little sweet pick- a cap aPndtUarpero°nf o/dre^sed a^ a cook

fig;, ptams, Csa°ys Woman’s World ' and pa8te thla on the outa!do ot the

•v
v

M MOTHERS RECOMMEND
BABY’S OWN TABLETSw cover.

MONTRAï” S’ »«S”toUr'

Toronto, had won a third-year, scholar- ’ 
ship at McGill in English and Latin.
The scholarship ls worth $150 a year 
for two years.

Single Tulips—Chrysolora 
single Tulips—Artus
Single Tulips—Keiserkroon" * " ................. ..
Single Tulips—La Reine ..... ............................
Single Tulips—Cottage Maid ..........
Single Tulips—L’lmmaculee ... , •••••

e TnHp»—Pottebakker Yellow" V !" 
sie*ie —Yelklw Pr'nce ..
single Tulips—Duchess de Parma . " "

T5l,.îe—Pro»erpine .................
Alba Maxima 

Double Tulips—La Candeur ..
Nsrelssus— Double Von Sion .
Narcissus—Empress 
Narctssu

hi

2 .30was 1.40Mothers having orice used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for their little ones will 
always be found using them as long 
as there is a bâby ln the home. The 
Tablets are acknowledged by thous
ands of mothers as being their best 

, _ friend in keeping -the little one well.
^ THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY Whether it be constipation, colic, in-
r,. ____ ~Z . ^ , digestion or worms; whether baby Is

newer S™ence to those in suffering from cold or has simple
(Tin !" dlaasreement be care- fever, or whether his teething is dim-
tul in speech and even In thought, for : ctilt, the Tablets are the one «if*
bvU «Trench bj!rcl.evern€s,s ratj>er than remedy which will speedily cure him. 
by strength. If in employ, be care- They are guaranteed by a govern-
fltn^vî ntDt Ct ntW friend?hlPB in- nient analyst to contain not one par- 
fluence you too much. tide of harmful

Those born today will be generally given with benefit 
fortunate and capable of managing for .babe or growing child. gold by 

Orchestra an U n, lfe" Their great medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents
fault will be hasty temper, which will g box from The Dr. Wtlteams Medi- 

•4* often cause them troubla, cine Co., BrockvUle, Ont.

.301 1.60VI .20 1.10
I *'\ V i 9 .30 1.50I For pies paste a picture of a pie at 

the top of the page, and below write 
out the different recipes. For meats 
use a picture of a roast beef or pork 
chops. Follow it thru with candies, 
cookies, breads, puddings, etc., having 
groups of pages for each subject with 
a picture at the start of each, so that" 
when looking for any special thing 
you can find it most readily by the 
picture.

This makes an attractive book for 
home use, and will be found a most 
practical addition to the household.

the .30\ 1.30'3. so 1.50
.30 1.40

The .30 1.30
.40
.30

2.50
A sweet green pepurer, bo1 led and 

dhonped fine. Is a delicate addition to 
a dish of scalloped potatoes.

1.60
.30 1.60

Prince George 
., Hotel

40 2.00
.60 2-50■ Posticus ........................ ...............

Nilrelsras—Posticus Ornatus . •”••••’
»MLa.nt. °dorus (Regutosüzï.:::

.12 00
L26.20Dr. Martel’s Female Pills .25 1.60

20 1.50And limited quantities only of all other varieties of Fall Bulbs.drug and may be 
to the new-born Nineteen Years the Standard

2ZiT!!;Z':Z /œœ Whetta box of sardlhes is opened it
remedy of proven worth. The result drained of all o!l, the Little
iKTs^M iZtiXt Z ^edteZ,°U;late »rlnk-

Gallery Tqr Reom
Opes every afternoon 4 to & 

Vletjoia. Entrance York St.

J. A. SIMMERS.
Phone Main 2492 141 to 151 King East
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vaudeville headline acts and special
ties should also find additional 
tuition. Matinees as usual.

Jas. T. Powers Coming.
For the week of Nov. 11th, the Rofcal 

Alexandra Theatre management will 
offer the always popular comedian, 
James T. Powers, who will present 
his newest fun-malting vehicle, “Two

I. 't ^^ties." Mr. Powers, as usual, 
will be supported hy an excellent com
pany, the members of which were 
chosen for their laughter-creating tal
ents, The sale of seats will not open 
until Wednesday morning next, but 
mail orders, accompanied by cheque, 
will receive prompt attention.

h
appr»-Gee! It's Good"tt

SLA TER SHOE STORES•*7 he Boot 
Shop of 
Quality.

Open
Evenings

I
You’re right Sonny Boy.
Hyal’aTooth Paste is good.
It’s the mild spearmint flavor 

that gives it that fine taste.
And it acts as a splendid 

•aver of the teeth. Acidity of 
the saliva and month secretions 
helps to cause tooth decay.
Nyal’s Tooth Paste corrects this 
aci-1 condition and thus checks 
the harmful action on the teeth.

Be sure and give Dad,
Mother and Sister each an introduction to Nyal’s Tooth Paste. 

They’d like it as well as yon. It’ll save their teeth too. Price 35e.
Ther* »rt mtr a kunértd other ,\>a/firtfantioni.
For instance If your studies are wearing you 011C there U Nutritive Hypophosphites to build you up. • ** “ s
NyaTs Resudus are all NyaJ Quaiùy.

& 117 Yonge Street and Cor. College and Yonge Street gA -

I

yc The Store Lease is Sold—The Principal in I

the Toronto and Hamilton chain of Slater 
Stores hrs / old h:s interest and is retir
ing. $100,000 stccks must be cleared 

to ihe ta t pair —ana to we heve unusual 
happening of a.moat reckh sa price 

reducing en ge tt ne b dneed

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Every season an attraction 

a visit which leaves an everlasting Im
pression, and this same attraction Is 
T. W. Dinkins’ "High School Girls," 
w<ho play their annual engagement at 
the Star next week. They have an en
tire new show this season, and this Is 
without a shadow of a doubt the best 
and strongest show ever sent out un
der the wing of Mr. Dinkins.

A special midnight performance wl’.l 
be given on Tuesday at 11.30 o'clock, 
and the returns by special private wire 
of the presidential election being held 
In the United States, will bo read from 
the stage as quickly as received.

Lover» of up-to-date ■ burlesque 
should easily find their quota In the 
offering of Charles Robinson and his 
popular "Crusoe Girls’ Company, 
which Is underlined as the next at
traction at the Gayety Theatre, com
mencing Monday matinee. He has 
ruiTounded himself with clever an 1 
well seasoned artists, who understand 
their business and Who are known in 
their respective field of endeavor.

pays us
■

I 112 7 SLATER
BOOTS

A hy1
h 4

«3

«O %TOOTH paste

*0

i^3
But these good reasons for holding such a sale are not the 
magnets which make such a sale one of So g.-eat im
portance to the people. Your reasons for giving it prac
tical appreciation are these: FIRST—The goods are the 
best because they’re Slater BRANDED Boots. SECOND— 
The goods are good styles and in seasonable makes and 
weights to meet the footwear needs of men and women now. 
THIRD—The price reductions are genuine and so substan
tial that to go by such a sale of such goods at such prices 
would certainly show one to be indifferent to good money 
saving. THE SALE STARTS THE NEW MONTH WITH 
A “RAFT” OF GRAND LINES.

AT THE THEATRES j

m
ALICE LLOYD NEXT WEEK Mr. W. de Wagrstaffe made the dra

matized version for the American pro
duction. _

Altho the expense ^involved Is equal 
to the cost of moving an organization 
as big as the Metropolitan Opera Com- i 
©any of New York, it will not affect 
the price to the public, which will not 
exceed -two dollars The advance sale 
opens on Monday _at Massey Hall.

IrAlice Lloyd, the one of the famous 
family of English entertainer» who is 
best known on this side of the At
lantic, will come tn the Princess The-

t*«A***SS**e**A***S***6**£
1 MUSICAL I
! EVENTS I
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA’S 

FINE CONCERT SEASON

1»N-. an
5

. i
atre next Monday for a week’s stay. 
She will sing the merry songs that 
have helped to make her name known | 
to every theatre-lover Incidentally In 
her characterization of a young host
ess vpho makes her “week-end" party 
an opportunity to fix up the love 
affairs of all her friends to 
self. As Delia Wendell

1

£ Ladies’ BootsMen’s BootsNORDICA IN MASSEY 
HALL MONDAY NIGHT SLATER BRANDED.

$4.00 and $5.00 Slater Branded Boots for ladies—every 
pair “Queenly” in fashion—and on the dot in style—all 
leathers—tan, black, and patent—laced—Blucher cut and 
buttoned—including the ultra stylish high buttoned lines 
—correct toes—the right vamp length—plain tops and 
doth tops—Goodyear welted soles—medium and high 
heels—seasonable weights. All ticketed to clear at one 
sweeping reduction to

SLATER BRANDED
$5.00 and $6.00 Slater Branded Boots for men—tan, black, 
and patent—for dress wear—for street wear—for good 
weather—for bad weather—medium, heavy, and double 
soles—some rail lined—all Goodyear welted—medium 
and broad toes—laced—buttoned and Blucher cut. All 
the newest fashions and made for present fall and winter 
demand—in a great stock reduction, clearing at

isuit her- 
ln "Little... T,„ . _ . . Mme. Lillian Nordics, who will be

Miss Fix-It’ she has been much prals- i _______ .____ _ ...ed for the ability to sink her individu- ! ln concept here on Monday
ality in her new role, altho London re- I made her operatic debut as end concert of the season, to be given
members the dainty little sifiger best “Violetta,’ the hapless heroine of La ©R November 14. ln Massey Halt After
ChÂeîmaJepaSntomtoe,e,d "Ctod® Æ ln Breecl* Her fame the great success of Mr. Wetoan',

"Goody Two Shoes." and others. | rapidly all over the European appearance two weeks ago, when Ma»-
The supporting cast sent by Werba 1 continent, from the. sunny southland sey Hall was filled with an enthuslae- 

and Luescher includes Lionel Walsh. „ K°ng to London, and on to the ^ hear our own orchestra,
who is also practically a star, James exa=tlng censors of the great northern "c au<Mence to hear our own orchestra, 
C. Lane, Pauline de Lorme, the French capital, St. Petersburg. One season jis quite evident that tills season Is 
>c tress-dancer, Almyra Sesslpns, Grace “lere was followed by an immediate by far the greatest in the history of 
Brown, Alice MacNaughton, Bessie re-engagement for another, a dlsUnc- t 
Hyams and all the others who have 1 ,on unusual occurrence, and easily I 
now been playing these quaint charr stamping the singer as a great prima j tributions by the Toronto Symphony 
actors for a remarkable season of ®°”'na- Thence to London, to Paris, [ Orchestra are worthy of the earnest 
nineteen months. fn<? ln 2894 10 be awarded, at the invi- | support

tetlon of Mme. Cosina Wagner, to j 
create the role of “Elsa” ln Lohengrin 
at Bayreuth. In 1895 she effected what 
was virtually a renlssance of Wagner 
in this country, and the memorable 

Not since Wagner's "Parsifal” was November night of that year when 
first produced in America has there sang "Isolde” at the Metropolitan 
been so much curiosity and Interest Opera House, will never be forgotten, 
in the musical world, in any produe- famous diamond tiara presented to
tlon as in the forthcoming perform- ber on that occasion, and which was a 
ai ce of Mendelssohn’s "Elijah” in voluntary contribution from her ad- 
grand opera, at Massey Hall next ntirers all over the country, is a slg- 
week. The event is looked forward to nlficant memento of her artistic suc- 
with keen interest. The production cess- She will sing to an Immense 
is made under the management of the audience ln Massey Hall on Monday.

; Malestic Grand Opera Company, Inc., 
a New York organization which has 
come into the musical field with a 
view to establishing a permanent 
grand opera company to present opera
in English. The all-star cast engaged- wi'th local theatregoers was firmly es- 
for Its first American tour In the opera 
cf “Elijah” has been carefully select
ed from singers of wide experlemie.
The entire company of over one hun
dred people includes a full symphony 
orchestra and a large chorus. In every 
rehpect the organization is a com
plete grand opera touring company.

The Symphony Orchestra office ,1s 
now receiving mail orders for the sec-m

-

».

3.45 2.95music tn the city, and the artistic con-
*
s;

of good music.
Ihe orchestral program for this sec

ond concert will be an interesting one, 
reviving the great orchestral triumph 
cf last season, the Tsohailtovskl Fourth 
fejmphony. This symphony was play
ed last March by the orchestra, and 
even the most critical were enraptur
ed of the beauty of the work and with 
the fine interprétation given by Mr. 
Weisman. The other numbers will be 
the famous Goldmark “Sakunt&la” 
overture, and two short selections by 
Deiibee and Coleridge-Taylor.

Mme Alma Gluck, the charming 
prima donna soprano of the Metropoli
tan Ope: a, will be the soloist- Her 
program will comprise as the principal 
offering, the tuneful "II re Pasture” 
of Mozart, and at her second appear
ance will give a group 
which the "Mad Scene” 
will be the most Important- i 

It Is a matter of great Interest and

a “ELIJAH" IN GRAND
OPERA NEXT WEEK fcdais

ns
MEDALS FOR E0Y SCOUTS sent to the provincial headquarters at I eolations of the Intrinsic light of a the same size as Aldebaran and at the

1 F'oh^t n h- . 'number of stars, based on the results same distance from the earth, the
„ . , , ,, r obert reamed Wilfred Culham, aged , , , __. . ... , ,  , former would appear to us over two
Grimsby Lade Have U, from drowning at the foot of Beech ,hh®,1lad ?J^ly ff rh« hundred times as bright as the latter.

Heroism Recognized# j âvsnut, Toronto last Au stub t their effective temperatures. The
Ross saved the life of a companion brightness of a star, as seen from the 

_ ! nam.. «iratîL. earth, does not depend wholly upon
OTTAWA, Nov. 1—The Duke of ' lts size and distance. Thus he finds

Connaught has been pleased to approve iUmp into^^oat from a ner but misL- that Sirius and Vega emit light the the German government, there are at
in his capacity of chief scout of the -ed the^ark Tnd ^1 Into 'thc ^ ^*2°™ ^u^eÂtlme^fwhll" m ^esent 43 000 P^^nger cam, 7000

Canadian Boy Sooirts, of the award of He could not swim. the other end of the scale the light of motor trucks and 20.000 motorcycles
Aldebaran amounts to only 22,000 can- running on German roads. This, says 
die power per squire centimetre. The The Scientific American ts constderab- 

. intrinsic brightness of Vega Is, ac- 1y ’e-v*. than in half a dozén American 
A scientist In the observatory of cording to this calculation, nineteen states, and barely half of the numtwr

Grimsby, Ont. The medals have been Paris has made some Interesting cal- times that of the sun. If Vega were of m use in New York State sSane.

R Toronto and rNumber of'Car* in Germany.
According to statistics just Issued by

s?
.

■1
Lina Abarbanell

Lina Abarbanedl, the piquant Vlen-
silver cross medals for life saving to 
Assistant. Troop Leader Peter Fobert 
zf Toronto, and Scout Bruce Ross of

INTRINSIC LIGHT OF STARS.

nese iprima dionna whose popularity ;songs of 
rom LuciaTTER tablished by her remarkable success

as the originator of the title-role of 
"Madame Sherry,” returns to this city erncern, and one which no one could 
as a full fledged star next Monday have predicted, that the amateur or- 
evening when, at the Royal Alexandra ; gar.izatlon, started in a small way 
Theatre, she will appear to the new 
and tuneful operetta, "Mies Princess,"
Miss Abarbanell’s retijra to Toronto 
will mark the adverit here of one of 
the largest theatrical . organizations 
now on tour, as the remarkable cast " The noted 
and supporting company, with which

redi of people.-; g 
ns best quality 1 
Vait to save up ^ 
r service.

4 J 1

seven years 'ago by Mr. Weisman, 
should in these few years, advance Eo 
such an important placj as the great
est organization of its kind ln Canada.

a
ji

tish plate glass,
• ••• • 30.001,

diva, Emma Calve, 
dbubtedly the greatest “Carmen" the 

Mr. Cort has provided his latest stel- I stage has ever known, will be seen and 
' lar luminary, includes over 100 per- ! heard next Friday afternoon at the 
sons, and there Is also a special orches- ! Princess Theatre in her own condens- 
tra of 25, under the leadership of ed version of "Carmen" and “Caval- 
Claries Berton. The fifty young wo- | lerla Rustlcana.”

I men who compose the “beauty chor
us" were selected ifor singling and j her own special company, including 
dancing ability as well as for good ! the great tenor. Signor Galileo Gas- 

Mroks, and the elaborate production parri, and M. Emlllano Renaud, one 
has ibeen staged with a lavish hand, of the foremost pianists of France.

Both versions will be produced by 
the artists in costume and with spe
cial scenery for each production which 
will greatly add to the Interest ln the 
special concerts. The advance sale of 
seats for this Important engagement 
wll lopen Monday morning at 9 o’clock 
at the Princess.

My Digestion 
Is Now Good

un-

“Excuse me—you 
forgot your box of i

WHIG LEYS b. »

In
K

Regular $3.50,
2.25 M

&The famous artist will be assisted by I,
SiAnd I Feel Like a Young Man Since 

Using Or. Chase's Kidney- 
liver Phis.

A :

the wealth of beautiful scenic adorn
ment and striking costumes having 
been skilfully blended with fine artis
tic'judgment.

JHT?
î

►ur will lose its j 
iepends on the ]

N »
Next Week At Shea's

!
Manager Shea has another great 

show at Shea’s Theatre next week. “An 
Opening Night," which Joseph Harj 
presents hero for the first time as the 
headline act Is from the pen of George 
V. Hobart, the author of ’’Cherle,"
“Peaches,” “Everywite,” all classics of 
the vaudeville stage. "An Opening 
Night” tolls a story full of fun, pathos 
and realism. It Is a complete play
condensed to forty minutes. There are , , . .three scenes, all splendidly realistic. Actually to needoffo^to nourish
finishing with the stage on the Un<fie ! t^?ody av, yet ,af ;50 
c^r-,n. TihFîi'tr,* A co’TiD'iny of thirty the racking pains that foL.o^. That 
brmlA n^rnrW deferent roles anl »8 the condition of the sufferer from in- 
fht^oClon Promis to'‘be one digest,on-a choice between «arvation 

® nffesrintm of'th« season or merciless torture.
The special extra attraction "on the The urgent need
Kill «-êîl Ihe is the dramatic everybody whose organs of digestion
0/ « Miner have become unfit to perform their im-

t-tar, s. Miner portant duty, is for stronger stomachs
that can extract nourishment from 
food.
weak stomachs just the strength they 

the i need by enriching the blood supply.

.v
;4 pliiÜ .

IwMM1 Demand 1 WEAK STOMACHS meü: grates—keeps 
50 per cent of 
have absolute

SIm
Need New, Rich B-ood to Restore 

Them to a Healthy Condition BUY IT 
BY THE BOX

is■H
ill and see the

It costs less— 
of any dealer.

The refreshing, mint-leaf con
fection brightens the teeth—aids 
the digestion of the whole family. 

It refreshes after smok
ing — purifies breath—, 
sharpens the appetite.

i
rnisher .

i j
, • I

11 Evenings
Three Twins At The Grand
In presenting "Three Twins” the

musical comedy to be seen at .......
Grand next week for the first time In thus giving tone and strength to the 
this city at leas than a dollar-fifty scale stomach and Its nerves, and enabling 
of prices, the management can safely . it to do the work nature Intended It to 
sav t>at no other production on tour 1 do. Thousands of cases of Indigestion 
offers so many attractive girls. It was , have been cured by Dr. WIVlams’ 
exceptionally hard to secure a chorus | Pink Pills, of which the following Is 
for "Three Twins" as, in addition to | but one irtstance. Miss L. A. Brown, 
passing muster regarding appearance Port Albert, Ont., sa>y: "For a r.um- 
a, (i .ti.eir singing voices, each member : ber of year? I was ajterrlb’e sufferer 
had to prove "herself a dancer of abiii- 1 from Indigestion, and bs a result I be- 
tv "Three Twins" is called a dancing came ooirr’f tcly run doten. and snffer- 
;arnival and every member of- the ed from backaches and nervous trou- 
ccinpany, both principals and chorus, i bits as well. I have to force myseU to 
must be able to dance and dance well, eat, but never enjoyed a meal owing to

the awful pairs that followed eating. 
-I-, • 1 Life was becoming a b’trdbn, and as
1 he VrtlSOC V-iirlS medicine after medicine failed to help

A btfrlesque show, strictly out of me I felt I was doomed to go through 
the ordinary, and modeled after or- life a constant sufferer. Finally a mar- 
igir.al lines is Charles Robinson and ■ r’ed sister st’-oh.glv urged me to try- Dr. 
Ms "Crusoe Girls," which will be the | Wiliams’ Pink Pit'», and I bave rea- 
blll at the Gayety Theatre next week, j son to be thankful that I followed her 
The company is composed of fifty ! ndvloe, as tsey have fu’ly restored my I 
people with a preponderance of pretty | health, and I can now en'oy all kinds 
and petite young ladies, who, re- ! of food’ without the lean dls-’ornfort, 
splendent in" pretty frocks and cos- I and my friends say I am looking het- 
tumes, should cavort into Immediate ter than T have done for year». At all 
favor* Two burlesques, written es- events T know I feel like a new person, 
pe,Tally for the trovne. will be pro- pr> shaV always praise Dr. Wip-ams’ 
sen ted’, namely, "Thé Baby Farm." Pink Pills.”
c-d "Cohen and the Gav widow." The Sold by ah medicine dealers or hy 
o“',-r'nge are said to-be the embodiment ma'l at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 

infectious hilarity, song and other *2.50 from Tlie Dr. Williams Medicine 
features' A strong olio of Co., Brockvllde, One

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills giveProf. A. T. Smith.
What a horrible condition the di

gestive system gets Into when the 
. liver becomes sluggish and the 

bowels constipated, 
waste matter is thrown back into the 
blood stream and finds Its way into 
all partsNjf the body, causing pains 
and aches and feelings of latigue and
misery- , , , __

It is wonderful how quickly Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Biver Pills sweep the 
poisons from the digestive system 
and enable the organs of digestion to 

their natural functions.

The poisonous

ntin| Made in Canada
Win. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ont.

Jr-t them ln the 
illôwing: M
Per 100. Per 1000.

10.00 * 
12.00 1 
14.00 

9.00 «
12.00 i 
10.00 i
12.00 3
II. 00 -1
IJ. 00 a
24.00 ;
13.00 -r 
14.00 A

1.30-
1.40
1.60
1.30
1.50
1.30
1.50 
1-40
1 30
2.50
1.50 
1.60
2 00 
2/50

6Aresume
Prof. A. T. Smith, 1 Mt. Charles 

street, Montreal, and formerly of Bos
ton, Mass., writes:—"I suffered for 
many years from bad digestion, con
stipation and horrible backaches. I 
have been treated by many doctors 
without any results. One day a 
friend in Boston advised the use or 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. After 
using two boxes I noticed great im
provement, and after the fourth box 
I was completely cured My diges- 
tlon is good. I never feel any pain 
In the back. My head is clear and 
I feel like a voting man. I think Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are one of 
the best medicines on earth.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
one pill a dose. 25 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

<
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Look for the spear 

The flavor lasts

1.50 11.50
of Fall Bulba
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SLATER SHOE STORES
117 \ ONCE STREET AND CORNER 
COLLEGE AND YOAGa STREETS. >
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THE SUNDAY WORLD
- -----r-*-,---- -----------

PRINCESS MATDTBB TODAY.
LAST TIME TONIGHT.

Klaw ft ErUngtr’s Stupendous International production.
' “BEX-HPR."

I
tf'J

EÜ TUCome to thePicture «tories of ouïrent interest are toM In tbi* week’s Sun
day World. No pictorial paper in Canada gives -half so many or half 
so good views as The Sunday World, and this explains the phenomenal 
success that the paper has achieved. With the opening of the hunting 
6688011 °D Friday, hundreds of sportsmen hied away to the northern 
woods. We show a full page of pictures taken In the wllde. They 
illustrate what the hunter does to track his quarry and bring him 
down, and on another page is an Illustration with an Illuminating 
article on the royal sport. Other pictures in the illustrated section 
are.: Suffragettes’ march from Edinburgh to London, Barry-Durnan . 
race on the Thames, Roosevelt at home after his recovery trois the 
wound of the would-be assassin, Scenes in connection with the Turco- 
Bulgar war, Green-Hughes wedding at Lindsay, Probationers for the 
Toronto Police Force, Hays-Sheen and Heward wedding, Socialist Debs 
on the stump, Mr. and Mrs. William Jessop’s golden wedding, Car
lisle-: Varsity 'Rugby, Hamilton Herald Road Race, Ontario Motorcycle ' 
Championship, Yorkshire Cricket Club, Evangelia Settlement Boy 
Scouts, Bar for women In New York, Duchess of Wellington launches 
Iron Duke, Garrett Cricket Club.

This week Eleanor Garnett begins a sériés of articles on the Live 
Women’s Organizations of Toronto. Madame Sarah Bernhardt talks 
oh the franchise for women. She believes they should have the right 
to vote, but says they should not become ministers or presidents. 
Read about the Good-Fellow Movement. The Sunday World has 
received many communications approving the idea and offering help. 
Think It over and „send your name for a boy or girl whom you can 
make happy at Christmas time. This Is personal Christmas work. 
Other departments which have helped to place The Sunday World 
where It Is will be found, and In theyhews and sporting sections all 
the news of toe day up to the hour of going to press will be recorded.

[y-

FRUITr
ALL NEXT WEEK—MATINEES WED. AND SAT.

Werha * Lueecher’e fine presentation of the foremost English tinging
eomedlepne, ' AND

FLOWER 
SHOW

Exhibition Park, L 
Toronto ; « 1 

Nov. 12th to 16th * I

I mA

ALICE LLOYD to
'

TT ?£ sin the Joyous Musical Gaiety.
: '41I “LITTLE MISS FIX-IT"i‘r,

. 1 -i meel
With the much-praised cast intact. Including the eccentric English comedian,

LIONEL WALSH. .

WEEK NOVEMBER UTH.
First appearance in Toronto of the distinguished French actress, MADAME

W.

SI
hi of uni

l
Spectators 

& Platers
ALL COMFORTABLE WITH

iCEETEE
PURE WOOL UNSHRINKABLE ^

UNDERWEAR @

1 begi:Music Every After- fj 
noon and Evening y’ i

... - . -
Street Car Service 
Direct to Grounds là

SIMONEv i the
re will1 V W(The Liebler Co., Managers)^

In first presentation on any stage of the four-act comedy, entitled1 to
| ofa of 

lonaid 
t the iAt Versailles—1780iè m

By Louie N. Parker, author of “Pomander Walk," “Dleraell,” “Drake,” eta 
Seat sale Thursday, Nov. 7th. g....... r- yk tm

GREATER ani LAME* S ?* 
THAN EVE^. ; : J»g

Apples

whl<i at
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 8, AT 2.30 At

teon

Will GIVES 
ROWELL ADVICE

World-Renowned “Dive." theEMMA CALVE Greateet Living Carmen Bloor 8 tree 
^Tbe after 
to be equ 

on of

ÇBSsw.'..
James Wesley Meredithil II end Santusea.

A,minted by
GALILEO- GASPARRI, Tener, and BMILIANO RENAUD, Pianist.

In tabloid version of "Carmen” and "Oavalleria Busticana."
Ip costume and with special scenery.

PRICES—76c, $1.00, $1.60, $2 00 and $2A0.
Monday morning. Nov. 4, at Princess Theatre

Ii by■ m fm

im
; justi ■

followRedaoH Railway Fares
- ^ * I

. «
ru.,,,, i>1

Bloor Street Baptlat 
Church

Seats ,s«de opens

’ 1-*
not only protects you against all sorts of 
weather but protects you against your , 
own activities (and non-activities).
You can be either a spejtator or player, 
or both, with safety if you wear 
'‘CEETEE” Underwear. It keeps the 
body at even temperature all the time.
“CEETEE” (ALL WOOL UNSHRINKABLE UNDER- 
WEAR) is manufactured from only the very finest Aus
tralian Merino Wool, scoured and Combed over and over 
again until every particle of foreign matter ie taken out and 
every strand is as clean as it is possible to be made.

whi

I EVERY WOMAN 
Si Pop. Mat.Thur.50c,75c,$1

A Musical Event of Foremost Importance 
JOHN CORT Presents

|J i f the
More Discretion in Choice of 

Temperance Candidates 
Needed—Miss Wylie 

Snubbed.s .

problt
er."

««Vs?
jWHEflf

: Boys Broke 1

a

I| m■ >

" mi

LINA ABARBANELLT

. EMEIISÎIC mm«IRENFRpw, Nov. l.T—(Special.)—A 
resolution brought before the Women’s 
Christian Temnerauce Union Conven- 
tton by toe resolutions committee to
day was In effect a strong warning to 
N. W. Rowell, K.C.. to use more dis
cretion In hi» “abolish the bar” cru- 
*A4a In i>art the resolution eald:

"We deem it wise to sound a note • 
of warning in connection with the 
East Middlesex contest, where one of 
the- candi.dat.es chosen was obnoxious 
to the temperance people, first, be
cause of his personal habits, and, sec
ondly, because of hie previous rela
tion ship to the temperance question.

“Therefore resolved, that if the Lib
eral party, as organized In the various 
constituencies, desires the support of 
the temperance people. It must not in
édit theif intelligence and loyalty by 
candidates whose association with the 
bar, and whose past active hostility to 
measures of temperance reform, would 
render their pledges valueless to any 
sincere supporter of the temperance 
causa"

Defended Rev. R. B. St. Clair.
Tn dealing with the prosecution of 

i Rev. R- B- St. Clair, it was recom
mended tthat the criminal code be so 
altered as to provide that the pro
prietor of a théâtre when found guilty 

an Indecent performance 
fine of S500 and lmprison-
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ycuths could 
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•even windo 
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mon»t rated 
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claims that 
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(Of “W.Qwr Skerry’” and “Merry Wider." Fame).. 
IX A BRILLIANT ANn SPARKLING NEW OPERETTaT

» I
Beginning Mow. 3rd ^?/

• vn
t “MISS PRINCESS Coadaetpd by Rev. W.

Assisted by Special 
P UW)AYf.?r
J W—W. A. CaraeroR; BJW , J 
3 p.m.—Men's Service. Rpv. A..U 4

Chur?hînn AVenUe PrSibyU^
W. A.- Cameron, 4 ^

MONDAY AND TÙB8DAŸ ’'**2
8 p.m,—Rev. Robert Johnston, OS..''

Montrett Presbyterlan 

WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m.—Rev. John ’MacNetil, .B, Alf 1 

Walmer Road Paptlit ChuftoT^ . j 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. T 

S p-m—Rev. Charles A. Eaton.
Madison Avenue Bapt|vt Church,. 
New York.

Song Service at 7.45 eaçh eveefa*.!,a 
You are welcome—^ybti and 7 yourf 

friends.

-,
I ( ■ • It is then carefully manufactured on expensive and ex

clusive machinery, very different from tite ordinary style of 
underwear machinery—fashioning each garment to fit the 
human form. It is all selvage edges, therefor* 

come unravelled; every
Itftauuiein »«' knitted together. Worn by

weightm tar 
men,

women mad

s

with ROBERT WARWICK and
A SUPERB COMPANY OF 100

CHORUS
OF 50

fFECIAL TORONTO PRICES—MIGHTS *»d Sat. Mat. 50c to $1.50
..... ' ' ' " > IN HIS NEW AND

GREAT SUCCE:S
“TWO 
LITTLE 
BRIDES”

t h

7 p.m.—Rev.: 1
LAVISH | AUGMENTED 

PRODUCTION I ORCHESTRA
the beet

1
People who wear’’CEETEE" 
Underwear wear it because 
they know it to be the best.i ; y

11 ! fU

SbU by tie •M
beetThe progressive candidate for alder- 

manic honors in Ward 5, who ie ad
vocating radical and essential re- 
loriDfS In the municipal government.

dernier*.

THE C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, Limited> il 11 HI 
111 ■ H GALT, ONTARIO

i
AU» Monufo»h»r»rt »f Turfbtjl't Hifh-dott ROM Pulirsai . to 

LodUt ondCkiUrnt. Turnbull’j "ht" Boni»Jar InjornU. and 
"CttUt" Shaker Knit Swaalrr Coats.

liL s*CANDIDATE FOR WARD FIVE. f ilit

I James Westley Meredith Seeks Alder- 
manic Honors Next Year. COME111E> US

VETE
! JJU a
All S*cieti«

f
*fRs hi 8I III . James Westley Meredith, theI

»iw
SYMPHONY gluB 1 mmm

pro
gressive candidate for Ward Five, Is 
again in the field and seeks aldennanic 
honors.

I

1 SOCIAL DANCINGI He still adheres to his former Ideas C.S.P.C.A, INCORPORATED ! Cromwell and the protectorats and 
of a progressive policy for the muni- --------- | after the execution of Charles L trans-
cipa! government, and advocates re- New Organization Will Have Its Head then in ^ontlnVnr Thé
forms which will prove of considerable umoe in Toronto. governor, Sir William Berkeley, even
benefit to the'' electorate. The Canadian Society for the Pre- ”.rot! t0 the refugee, inviting

At least two of the many policies he 5f Cruelty t0 Animals and the asmtheir°<klng0V'rmmmii iC
_ v ... Efctablishmejit «if Animal FLh$>it$>rq {« tneir King.• vrornwsll ssnt 8. liAgtadvocated have come to being during ■ the- title of an organization which ha* acainst the recalcitrant province,

ssiy 8s."ss-ssssf* °n'M
B.to„of ivo .K°,h7,i,o, SSSSl„?.XT”r ss .Tot t’SLJ"'»" c°""“ vÆ ÎÎ.ÎSS

^r.d.1t,Kî,^hH..Trs, ra. S'jsssjs'ASi M; s? ïtSsists
ee an address an “Prison Reform.” tiens back so far ’ SS, shlucrs homes and Virgin?” had be^n Ign
Df. Gllpiour will preside. ary* is^idl ^n do^ls^har^^H'i hospitals for domestic animal? ana f1 h,ome de Jure. In gratitude for this

This Year’s Girr.crack Winner. the’ Immediate expropriation o7*to2 tion“knd m-treumin-1",f0® causld’ the ‘arm8Tthof Vlrginia^to1’^
The two-year-cld Flippant, winter railway- He will also fective means for the prevention 6.if quartered with those of England, Ire-

®f the famous Gtmcrack Stakes recent- j ♦h°m^ililSioU ap* trueHy to animals fish fovi and rep- Ian<* an<^ Soctland, ais a distinct portion
17 »t York. is. like Zara II.. who also Pointed to look into the high cost of tiles, aud to enfm-ee law-s which ww of «« Old Dominion. They thus ap-
won over the course earlier in tho '^‘ng. He should be successful at the art or may hereafter be enacted tor pear on English coins struck as late
W«k. one of the first progeny of Mar- P°lls- ___________________ the prevention of cruelty to animals M I773- b>' order of George III.
eovd to gain suecers this season. It Is _ _ snrt to th or “v “mraB-18>
curious that before Flippant, started his On Toast. punishment cf anv person‘
racing career, he was sold twi.-e, and Th® Turmutshire Territorials are a violating such laws ’’ereon or
a l ’- profit was turned over by nls f-r-e body of men, but they have thc-f __________!_________ a meeting of the Ramblers’ Soc'al
first owner when he became the pro- enemies. One of these, whose low name Hew Virginia Got Its Nickname «#'Club was held at 7$ Beverley street petty of Mr. Hulton. The colt was was Jones, they thought they nad , “Old Dcmlr,nn I- ° ! when the fotlowW offlcTrs were elect-

£ S±XJS SltbStLh" ; s? -«Ta&ïsî*
! ,°n the ***‘ evening everything went The Magazine o^American History 'n 0btaln,n8 Ga^»n= From Natural Gaa. 

xfr Huitrm fr>V i^fio W€^* “He’s a Jolly good tel- Captain* John Smith's "History * o* increasing demand for gasoline
HJ* surc^’-rthi a'mcracü w^-/of*h haf 'been sun5 for the ^^y-fourth Virginia” (edition of 1629), a map of the f?d fîff^ûUy experienced in meet-
MS. Mr. Hulton'if experiencing phen-i chairman. Virginia includes New ^
omenal luck with the five tour-fltmre ; Gentlemto, said he, "I now call England and other British colonies. 011 ,ref-neries, lend great Interest to 
youngsters, wht-h he purchased at^th* ^0!? obru fr,lend Mr- Jones to propose The present State of Virginia is there a”y otb*r PySsAble method of producing 
bloodstock saler tn England last year' , ‘be Ueaith of our gallant corps.” (Wild h.a“®d 'old Virginia,” while the New this commodity, states C. F. Htrsh- 
Mr -H -'ton bought a good manv . ^J^ng cheers.) col,°"y is balled-New Virginia. to Yhe Engineering Magazine.
ycunT ter’, but the prin-ipal ones, for Mr- Chairman and gentlemen,” ba-‘ thus the epithet ‘old” is accounted for. Such an alternative method has ac- 
wh‘ch he pud 7310 gul-eas were: Sho- 8an Jon6s fluently, “in the first place f"rom the settlement of the colony to quired considérable prominence during
gun (TOO guineas), Fal-y K’ng (1700 1 may remark the Turmutshire Terri- outbreak of the Revolution every the past few years,
guineas). Queen’s Man (14*0 g-dnenl, torials always remind me of a very 0111 C,^L document designates Virginia The process referred to results in the I
FI ' p-nt (1200 guineas), and Vert Gal- <n'eat man. one of Britain’s sons. 2>i i • Colony and Dominion of production of gasoline from what ie ‘
lent (rOO guineas). V-rt Gal‘ant hiS (Cheers.) I mean Lo-d Nelson. (More Spenser dedicates his called combustible gaseous materia! ! YORK PlfllliFli A HISTORICAL
not yet won a «es. but with the other Cheers.) Where lies the resemblance» to Elizabeth. “Queen arising from wells in oil and gas 1 Wlt* riWHBKR « nifilWIWIb
four lr- Hnltcn has won nine races Well, gentlemen, the last thing Nelson ol f‘nFlani1; fratice and Ireland and regions. SOCIETYvor‘h «TM. Shogvn has netted did was to die for h!s country: (A Ï& S!™ ** V**1?*" Little, If any, gasoline can be re- , ™,Tk. , ,
Î4S S Mr. Hulton won the Giro-rack .pause, then terrific cheers). Ar.d the -obrim-M tn» oth?r w»rds of tht* covered from dr? gav, comparatively
Rst yea- Wth the D-rby and '»-w very last thing the Turmutshire Terri- ihat’the WcHe tlt> ^rge quantities can bo btained from Co* JnTstreet on S-uîldav Nov ^th.“t «illy
«teappontm nt I jimni after Cylzad torials would do wou’M be to die for béttowed^^ the Sta-e bv -la-,?, rr the heavier varieties. j 3 i/c^i ^^ive-mhrfte 'addresses” by ! u,Ll*Y
had been d .q anfieu. FoP. their country!” i Virginia had Tl>e piant r^ulred fer the recovery new members, traniel Lamb, Px.es. ; J. 'j v ».ginia had refused to recognize o( w,Hj.e fro^ of this kind Is W. Miller. Éiec’y, 1 Vdgewocyl Ave. “

„J'.L. ' very elmple and comparatively incx- ; —--------- — ; .. ■■w.-pra^!.
Several distinctly different methods MR. J. O. BUXLA.ND 215 Doeda» Street. Phone P. 8S2.

up.t|tb!rlse<3’i each Will (D.V.) apeak In the Y.W.C.A. Hall, ’ „Ne.xt beginners’ class will comiwenee
tirist.c apparatus. At ^resent, aow mcqhi street. Tomorrow. 7 p.m. Sub- Monday, Nov. 11th, S.3o p.m. Two l-«- 
ever. there is practically only one meth- Ject; -Reply to Father Conway’s Le.c- sons per week. (Ladles and Oentle- 
od and type of plant in use. ture (’The Sacrifice of tho Mass’).” V.egift*r now to secure plaça
-This apparatus is merely a elmple Roman Catholics are cordially invited. , I, liaa , Mus,c and privacy
mod’flcat’on « that used when natural ------------- -------------------------------------------- 1 urea at eaeh leMon-
gas is to be p-epared for pipe line traeg- 
mifsion. Indeed, the process is mere
ly an rutgrowthof such preoorat'nn. Tt . .
w*»often observed that a liquid drained , BIG NOISY CARNIVAL

! out of natural gas lines, particularly 
when thé pressure was high and the ! 
temperature happened to be low. When j 
investigation shewed this liquid to he j
ft h'ah-grade gasoline, little further >a- ! ... . .

: centive was required- to bring about ripec.flc gravity of the gas. decreases. ■ The -.ember» nr tv,
’ the pe-faction and ommerclallzation of Ot-'om.r.g practically zero with a apt- Chapter^ Sro requM’M to .0«t«SSuaty 

the orocess. . Olfic gravity iq the neighborhood the County Orang^^Halî. Que.^re^
Experience lias shown that ag manv oi °’6’ 'ff1- on Sunday. Nov. 3rd, at 10 a.m. to

as eight to nine gallon* Of high-grade -------------—--------------- ; rr;tnv v) Church Parade' to
gasoline can be obtained per thousand GOES TO PORT PERRY Sermon by the «5t..*''**®* ’iaet-ruble feet of heavy gas with epeclfie PERRY‘ D'ion y the Rev’
gravity in the neighborhood of 1.1 re- Rev. c. P. Mulrhea.1. tormeriv of 
ferred to air. In genera*, the po*rib> Jamaica dtoceee. ha* bewt^pSolated 
gasoline recovery decreases as any incumbent of PortPerry”

of putting on 
be liable to a 
ment, loss of license to follow a second 
conviction.

In declining to act on the suggestion 
of Mrs. C. Cox, president of the Equal 
Suffrage Association of Ottawa, that 
Mtim WyHe, English suffragette, ad
dress the delegates, a resolution was 
passed condemning militant tactics by 
nuffrogettee.

Our charges for Instruction may seem to be higher than 
others, but please remember that we give you twice as mqch fer i 

and in lees time, too. Absolutely, .our system of rapid 
dance culture is entirely our bwn, and cannot be duplicated else- 

iB where. Private class and. individual private lesson*. Cali, write 
i tF or phone for particular*. School ooly at 5H3 rniRCH STREET. 
U NORTH 3SS».

•VS■■■ , _ ronto, cons
Seats''' dh^ilel 1 K $6e Vet 

- Nov1, • 11. Fric«a( B Navy Veter
- 76c. $$;-lOA!iiî I rtcan Vete

South Afric 
TUs orWi

S|l

ÎAÈ.'i’,* ,-oâ4f

ARTHUR FRIEDHEIMl- : I
MISS E. M. DAVISPROF. J. F. DAVIS **.  ̂ .4 *

t-.)i ‘ B In the amu 
& After mi

Wednesday, Nov. eth ’ = Sï%=£
The only Pianist at note backs*- fieri 

appear in Toronto . this season. , «, . t at
Admission, $1.60, $j.00, 76c and

tiens from 
Ip Toronto 
the next m

il|| «
18

mr. Hanna will speak.J
AT MASSEY HALLSHEA'S THEATRE The Golden-Voiced Nordics.i

mttteea of
the fees 
UltimatiI N0RDICA

J . . ASSISTED BY

Evenings
26c^0c.75e

Matinee Week of 
Dally 25c Nov. 4.

I

h:
Joseph Hart presents RUMMELL ! SIMMONS

VIOLIXI3T I PIAXILT

MONDAY NiQHT

i
AN OPE» INQ NIQHT educational. -

a*0
By Geo. V. Hobart. Three Scenes. 

A Cost of 40 People.
CHAS. F. SBMON,

The “Narrow Feller.”
TOM DAVIS TRIO,

Sensational Motoring in Mtd-A1r,
LEE 

WHITE
Sneillng Stagers of Smiling Songs.

ARCO BROTHERS,
Modern Hercules.

Seats no won sale at Maaee.v 
Hall. Reserved, 50c, 76c, $1-and 
some at $1.60. Rush, 50c.

£ iMRAMBLERS’ CLUB. $ LONDON \ïl:l, !.

i

. r* V
pStes;
olty, leave 
wtohre he u 
Bo*eeg.ami

XiOFgStree

Hi-’V,
S

GEORGE
PERRYvlce- and launch

UME5-1S
T

vtfaSb

LOVE MAKERS. t
HERMAN TIMB2RQ NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

bwvtBsiry^ »cfty.Rob nson Crusoe GirlsLate Star School Boys end Girls.

MURIEL AND FRANCES,
Just Two Girls.

d be

r' '“SSF^

annual concert.
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P.WATSON’S BEEF TRUST 
Next Week—High School Girls.
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13-14 PEMBROKE STREET ’

*"•„ **• Torrtngrton, Mu*. Doe. 
(Tor.), Musical Director.

Annual Concert i
c. F. DAVISRiverdale RinkL^i Principal.

County Black 
Chapter of York

Royal Black 
Knights of Ireland

MASSEY HALL 
TUESDAY. NOV. 5, at H P. M.

Tickets on sale ai the Box Office 
Reserved Heats. 25c and 60c j

Monday Night, Nov. 4
_________ ______________________ . ed

. .Ùt*
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GET THE $iST! IT PAYSL* 
z^vELLIOTT

i

UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST TORONTO, ONT.

^ OTTAWA VANCOUVER
• “And from dealers everywhere.”

Sir Kt. Car.qn Cor. Yonge and Alexander St»., Toronto» * 
Ontario, is well knqwn as the « 
right place for superior, bueihsae ând 1 

education. Positions worth ¥ 
$UOO and $1600 were recently filled’ b'Y 1 
ua Vi rite for catalogue.

w- J. McCAUSLAND.
County Master. 

*• & C. CLBNDININ»,
County Registrar.

Branches tt QUEBEC MONTREALA
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START RIGHT—USÉ ENSIGN FIEMS
t Every reasonable exposure on ’Ensigns’ 

will)|>ive you bright and clear pictures with 
flt}£ graduated tone values. Your prints 

< \VH1 he crisp sharp;, and clear full of 
détails even to the .shadows.
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BURLESQUE
SMOKE }F YOU TlHt 
DAILY MATINEES
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UpVi rPHE economy 
^ of Dalton’s 

||P' French Drip
" ™ r Coffee is a source

of delight and astonish- ' 
ment to all good house- 

i keepers. With the bitter 
indigestable Coffee chaff 
taken out and its special-

Dfkltnn’c ly fine grinding, the 
17QIW11 g absence of chicory, its

strength and flavor come „ 
out immediately and 1 
much less is required. ,

V Buy it st your 
Grooms. Mild or 
Strong. 13c., 25c.

I sod 50c. tins. ----

Hi

N ever 
Sold In 
Bulk

French
Drip Coffee

T
Made in Dalton's French Drip Coffee Pot * 

pounds of Dalton's French Drip Coffee go farther 
than three pounds of any other kind.

DAI#TON BROS.» Toronto
If your Grocer cannot supply you.

63write us direct.

more

< ■ not
Costs less

7
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SATURDAY MORNING 1THE TORONTO WORLD

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

li ^NOVEMBER 2 1912

ITTT

W.fl.M.S. MEET AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFICAMUSEMENTS.
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Unusually. Interesting Pro
grams Have Been Prepared 

. ; for Meetings in Bloor 
Street Church.

The program arranged tor the semi
annual meetings of the Toronto Pres- 
bjterlal W. H. XL 8.. to be held next 
Tuesday. morning and afternoon. In. 
B$oor Street Presbyterian Church, Is 
<4» of unusual Interest and attrac- 

At the morning meeting, 
«iich begins at 10 o’clock. In addition 

to the usual business and reports, 
there will be two addresses. Mrs. 
Btrachan will grive an account of her ■ 
visit to the educational homes and1 
schools of Touloti, Mati., and Mrs J. A. I 
Macdonald Is to repeat by special re- | 
quest the address given by her at the ! 
general assembly in Edmonton, a 
speech which was characterized by the j 
press at that time as the best one 
heard at the assembly.

Luncheon will be served at
the kindness of the ladles of 

r Street Church.
The afternoon meeting at 3 promises 

t* be equally inspiring. Alter the 
election of officers, "an address will be 
given by Rev. Mr. Macbeth of Paris, 
Whose book, “Our Task in Canada," 
has just come from the press. He will 
be followed by Rev. Mr. Edmlson, 
heme mission secretary for the Do
minion, who will give a general survey 
of the work, dealing especially with 
the problem of “following up the 
stranger."

All women Interested are cordially 
hmted to attend.
v* - •
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Solid Through Train with 
Buffet-Smoking-Library Gar

-

i
\ i

|

m

“The Beaver”
‘ •/- .* . ; ? V > . . - V * - /

J »
1

ifast trains To

New York
AND

Philadelphia

-i

Lv. Toronto 5.20 p.m. 
Lv. Hamilton 6.30 p.m. 
Ar. New York 7.50 a. m.

iES
T!

Inoon
thru
Bloo

j
GNpk New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton a m. 
daily, and Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p. m., except Sunday.

For Railroad tickets or additional information. apply to Ticket Offices, 
Canadian Pacific Ry.,,l6 King St., East; or Union Station ; or Ticket 
.Office, New York Central Unes, 8Q, Yonge Street, ’Phone, Main 4361.

t** Water Level Route”-—You Can Sleep

*4.32 pA sad COS pas. Dally ;

FROM TORONTO
Finest Equipment.
Smooth Roadbed.

Electric-lighted Pullman Sleeper*.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
Çlty Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Tonga streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

&. ' ‘ :
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"WHERE WAS POLICEMAN ? ■W-. INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY •

Fall and Winter 
timetable

Buys Broke Windows in Jewish Mission 
on Hallowe’en.

wThat a gang of over 100 Jewish 
youths could gather Before the Jewish 
mission on Centre .avenue during the 
early part of Hallowe’en and break 
seven windows without the police be
ing aware of (t,'ls"a mystery, but that 
the same bunch could smash a window 
Of a storekeeper next door, who re
monstrated with them. Is a greater 
puzzle than ever. Yet this is Identical- j 
ly.what happened In front of the little 
Jewish "Mission. 23 Centre avenue, ! 
Thursday night, and while a policeman 
was "supposed to be on guard against 
this sort of thing.

Rev. Henry Singer, the missionary, 
claims that it was an organized attack 
on his mission by the Zionists, who 
have posted notices thruout the ward, 
warning parents not to heed the 

l 1 teachings of .the Christians. Mr. Sing
er further says that he advised the 
police that -an attack was .to be made, 
and they promised to post a police
man In front of .the church. Where 
wqs the policeman ? Mr. Singer would 
like that answered.

YETERaNo a malgamate
,iJL*V* V .T • - •- „»----- 1»»/

All Bdcieties in TorontP'Will in Future 
Work Together.

!

I'
THROUGH

TRAINS2 2THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
acd Ports ts *

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

:o
Dangerous Problem for 

Powers
18BETWEEN MONTREAL AMD 

HALIFAX.«mie , i
- __tnMl

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.

Nov. IS MBGANTIC

Laireitic Dec. 7 V From Portland, Me!.
Teitoaic ” It ]
Caaada ” 21J

OCEAN
LIMITED

LAURBNTIC... .N#v. 8. CANADA Nov. 23

PeO/LONDON, Nov. 1.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The Austrian Cabinet 

4" Is considering the French pro
posal for mediation by the pow
ers to stop the war, according 
to - a Vienna despatch to The" 
Dally Mali There is a feeling 
of great anxiety at Vienna and 
it is believed that Europe’s task, 
confronted by four victorious" 
armies on Turkish soil, is an 
extremely dangerous one. Aus
tria-Hungary has made prepar- 

f allons for every eventuality and
There was a turn - out of about to,lw a blow ln

•twenty of . the thirty curtains. in .the _ I _any alrectlon‘ —
peard of trade membership campaign [L. 
at the final luncheon held yesterday . 
under the presidency of Chairman W, .
M.- Doifgias, who wp.s supported 9>y ;
Vice-President Gundy. Secretary Mor- 
ley announced that they applications
fpr membership as a. result of the Man Spent Week in Jail Because He 
campaign numbered 495. Immediately Did Not Understand English, 
on this statement being made, new ap- •
plications were-handed in, bringing the John Henrickson, a Pole, spent a 
total to 509. Mr. Motley also stated week ln the Toronto Jtll at the direction 
that tiie membership was now only of Magistrate Denison because be did 
126 short of three thousand. He thought flot understand what that legal qties-
tbat the latter number might easily tlon meant, “Wm you be tried sum
be made up before the end of the year. marOy or by the next court of cotnpe 
Ibis suggestion met with so much ap- tent Jurisdiction?” e While the Pole wa 
proval that forty more applications digesting 1-t the magistrate put a coat 

(promised towards tne desired to- inK on by ordering him to jail for one
___ week to “think It over.” This hap

.... . ... .an“! In response to a call from the chair- pened last Saturday,
against, the proposition, a committee men, W. M. Douglas, Assistant Secre- Yesterday It was discovered, when 
was appointed to confer with the com j r... Tolchard -stated that “mlecel— the Pole explained^ that he w-as mu 
nktteaa -of the various organisations j iaj;CC)us’- Wta responsible 1er sixty new guilty, of the charge of false pretences 
on the best means of bringing about applications; H. X. DeWitt for 14, preferred against him by B. Axler. Tht 
the Ultimate union of all veteran socle- ■Wm Crocker for 29, Mr. McEachren magistrate dismissed the prisoner wit: 
t,**„ ... ... .„3W,, , _. _ , for 37. Mr. Marriott for 32, 8. C. DeWltt the advice that the plaintiff wouldhavi

W. H. Smith, 1245 West Bt. Clair foJ. ^ Mr Johnston for 27, Secretary to sue to rerover his money, as It was
•£eJ?“e’ who ,was appointed secretary Mcriey for 34. and Messrs. R-L.Thomp- only an overdue debt,
of the committee, to receive sugges- and s. Black for 20 each, 
tkms from any army or navy veterans 
ln Toronto, was ordered to repork at 
the next monthly meeting.

XMAS / 
SAILINGS!

at 10 am. and Hali
fax, N.8., the next 
day at » a.m.

STRAW NAVIGATION COI1PANT.

Leavss 7.3 ) p.m. Dally
. for Quebec, Hiv. du Loup, Camp- 
bell ton. Mmeton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connection* tor St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

wm i: 1* I—!l«s*«n street. Lees*, an♦
?TROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Vstktisi Crus* ta Sers*, «S4 Mu HNitarrssmaMore Than 500 Applications 
Received in Recent C?tm- 

paign, Which Formally 
Closed Yesterday.

AMIBIOAN LINE
FlyeseutB, Cherbourg, Bouthasuptoa. 
New York. Nov. B Phlldel* Nov. 23 
St. Paul.. .Nov. 16 St. Louis Nov.M

WHITE STAR LINE lanfes Res be secured sad all —---- —--- uht ila mf aPlymonth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
•New Yortt. ."Nov, 0 Oceanic Nov. 28 
Majeotlc. .Nov. 1G *St. Louis Nov 30 

•American Line steamer.
New York, Queeuotowu, Liverpool. -
Celtic..........Nov. 7 Baltic.. .Nov. 21*
•Cymric, ..Nov. 16 Celtic ... .Dee. 6 

•Cymric carries passengers ln one 
cabin. Class (II.) and Class III. only*-

Italy.
....................... Nov. 9, 4 p.m.
Mediterranean Porta Italy. 

Canopic.. ..Nov. 0 Canopic Dee. la 
•CreOe..Nov. 23

1

MARITIME
EXPRESS

I
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York. London Direct.
M la’tonka.. Nor. B Mln’hnka Nov JO 
Mta’apoils Nov. 88 Mla'waska Dee T

TOYO KISEN KA1SHA i
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.1 •an Francisco to Japan, China

and Ports.
SS. Shlnyo Maru (new) Sat-Oct. IB, 1B13 
Sg. Chlyo Maru (via Manila di

rect) ................ Friday, Nov. 18, «12
B". M. MtiLV ÎLI.K A SON, 
tieaeral Agents. Toruniu. 1St‘!

Leaves 8.16 a.m.
Dally to Campbell ton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east

New York—Méditerranée 
Canopic 
Boattm.RED STAB LINE

Lendeu. Parla, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Zeeland.... Nov. • Vndcrl’d Nev.20 
Finland. • .Nov. 13 Lapland Nov. 27

i

TOO MUCH HASTE4
At a meeting of the Imperial South 

African Veterans, held last might, a 
mpve was set afoot for the amalgama
tion- of all the veteran societies of To
ronto, consisting of the Veterans of 
’$5, the Veterans of ’66, the Army and 
Navy Veterans, the Imperial South Af
rican Veterans and the Canadian 
South African Veterans. ,

The original Idea was to form one 
grand society Of a purely social and 
fraternal nature, which should extend 
a welcoming hand to all soldiers who 
had served under the British flag either 
In the army or navy.

After much discussion

•Via Madeira end Algiers.
THE ONLYT

AD steamers equipped wtih Wireless aad Sub 
Apply to Agents, !
Toronto. Phone M.

lue Signals.
or H. G. THORLEY, Pnsseng -r Agent. 41 King St- 

28 Wellington St. E.. Toronto.
ALL CANADIAN ROUTEPacific Mall S. Co.East,

246tf to the Atlantic Seaboard,054. Freight Office, luirSÆn^Æ0’"’0 to HM0-
L Korea...

•Iberia 
China

For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, eta, 
apply to 8, G. tiffin. General 
Agent, 61 Ring St E., king Ed
ward Hotel.

. .Oct. 12 
■ Oct. 20 
•. Nov. 2R. j*r MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agents.Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort edtfuetfCUNARD 
CruLesI AU8T R n - AMERICA ; LINE

MKpiTXRRAXXAN. ADRIATIC ■■
ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 

i change. Calls at AZORES andI GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West"
' Argentina 

Alice .... 
j Laura ...
i Martha Washington

R- M. MELVILLE * SON.
I Toronto, General Steamship Agency.

cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.,
I Gea. Agents for Ontario. llgtf

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers

"LACONIA” Not. 9, Jan. 4 
“FRANCONIA” Nov. 28, Jan. 18 

“CAR0N1A" Jan. 30, Mar. 15 y«

T- 4^ P

were
tai.

«for
TOe

•. - .Oct. 23 
...Nov. J 
.. .Nov, 13 
.. .Nov. 16

“M

A LA CARTE WITHOUT CHARGE 
NTOPOVSRB PERMITTED I

'
far Particular* appâta

CONARD CROISE DEP 
Il «île St, New York CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS, LIMITED.
t

CUNARD steamship:
1 ■ o u# —■   ;

Giving Crumbs.
Inventions Hit Upon bechance

Among the toventtens that hâve been 
glvéfi to the world ln recent jears are
many that were hit upon purely by . __.clan-ce. For instance, the making oi Church and _a spiendld one. 
kekhl. -the canvas Cloth «o widely used rarely had the privilege of seeing 
for soldiers’ uniforms, came about in better arranged. It has a magnificent 
a curloutjy haphazard way. For years Sunday school room with the , most 
Harper’s Weekly savs. there had been modern arrangement for the separation 
furnished to the 'British troops in In- of the classes and so forth. Then there 
dig a greerilsh-hrown material, the" are very many larger c!a$s rooms, tea- 
chief defect of which was that It fad- (rooms, tea-fight rooms, shower-bath* 
ed when washed with soap. for both sexes, a huge gymnasium, a

A Manchester (England) man,-being .library, marvelous culinary arrange- | 
told of this defect, set about to reme- meats, social rooms, thick

Sailing Schedule. 
“Royal Edward” aad “Royal 

George."

And, speaking of churches, I am re
minded of a visit that I made to one of 
them recently.

■
woulo. not go Into a store, would you. N^“v«k.U<“ue«stôwa. *Fi*"Sûnrd. 
and tihen, because you happen to bo Liverpool,
in a hurry and could not wait for tha | New Verb, Mediterranean. Adriatic. ! 
clerk ,to serve you, take what you I Portland. Montreal, London, 
wante^kand walk out? It’s a little ex- | F- WKDSTEK * CO.. A cents.

King and longe Streets.

LONDON WANT8 CIVIC SOUARE.
LONDON.-1 Ont., Nov. 1.—(Canadian 

Press.)—A!<J, Coles, representing the 
olty,. leaves for Ottawa tomorrow, 
whhre tie will consult with Horn Robt. 
Rogers and CqJ. Sam Hughes on the 
project of a,Civic square, bounded' by 
Waterloo, Dvndas. Wellington and 
King streets. ' The government is will
ing to give $ 164,000 it a b-iock for, * new 
postoffice site is donated by the City:' 
"Rje city, howpver, thinks the grant 
should be Increased.

• BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUE.

It was a Methodist ' where It is less needed than the From Montreal From Bristol
(Wed*) Steamer. (Wed.) 
Oct ïu. . .Royal Edward. ..Nov. IS 
Nov. 13. ..Royal George.. .Nov, 37 
From Halifax From Bristol
Nov. 27.tRpyal Edward... • • — 
Dec. ll.tRoyal George.Frl.,Dealt
•.-------.. .Royal Edw.. Wed., Jan. •
Jan. 8.. - Royal George.... •■f—

: town
mission supported down town by ALL 
the Methodist churches of the city. 
hn;t it really a case of Lazarus and the 
crumbs?

I have
:me ■;LU y vu, wuat |

ed^and walk out? It's a little ex- |
The people that need least aggerateti, the example, but It amounts _

In this way,—the social way,—and so to the same thing. Of course, if you ~
on, have It ah and those among whom wanted a transfer anyway, It might ^
such an.Institution could work miracles .be as well simply to walk to the next j

i car and leave your fare there. But it’s | 
all a matter for conscience. Yg* know j 
what Is right to do. And I’m not going 

.1 read in a contemporary of the open- - to advertise the street car company 
dy it. Fqr a long tune.«he searched for teautiful pictures and fire-places, and a ;ns 0f a new "home for the homeless” any more. As I have said before I’m .
esdye that would remain impervious^to great deal more that I ennot here des- jn New York City. It 'was built And j not a lover of It.

For the moment It made mo given by the late John Arbuckle to be ----------------- -----------------

ed C I:

have nothing or next to It.
Homes for Homeless. I

•Withdrawn lor annual Inspec
tion.

tChrlstmas sailings. 
Apply any Agent, 

Bourller, General
carpets. or K C 

Agent, cor. 
King and Toronto Sts., Toronta

edtfMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Ï: T»a8S"c«r.,,”nn end v,rKlmUDsoap dr. soda. JSioreths of expérimenta- cribe. bMHB. „....... , _______ __________________ ______

tlon were required to solve the Pr°^7 glad to • know that the people In that a home for the homaiess, devised
lem. The clcith that finally resistea neighborhood had such a' splendid so- meet one of the most subtle and least .

a metil dish »aratHS for 111(3 conservation of ita recognized needs of a great city—that J 411C llM
°ÎKrrmèvxieitha’ todZconTributhe I°thogaghf of tof Fr?d Victor Vssiô". mef wh^Hve^ in ^hflf-b^rooms °f pismentaUon'

TaiïZFSZFS» SrSSiST V1^PSSSS\X'1SS^:SSf
,v „-.hu khaki that we know ksson of It. This one Methodist Church clerks, and so on. Ip Harper's Weekly. Neither golddli

the result and a most profitable has a better apparatus for the up- i These are the most promising class of
1 emigrants to the city often and yet the found, 
most neglected. I have written much, | Opal consists of hydrated silica. It Is 
and spoken often of lonesomenw». not uniform in texture. If the word 
People who are living In ’ their own surface may be ured for interior condd- 
homes cannot appreciate what It means, tiens, it might be raid that the opaline 

Do you know that there are hundreds fi-'l’.oa is in the form of surfaces and 
of young people in Toronto whose only Uyers that He compactly against one 
gl'mpse of a heme or home life Is that another. These layers refract the light

“T,S;; iS’SSfîÆ.'S .St ^_„e=tr: T„

$£>32i'Si£2ist ssssi
thruout the city’ ______ a different Index of refraction from

Do you know that it Is one of your that of the matrix. As the opal Is
duties, if you prof-ss to be a Christ- . ffK moved the various layers break the
an. to do someth'ng for some of these? ight "‘into colors, which change, of
It you have a home, share it with ijSsj IT 1 M § J I course, according to the position of the
cmeone else every onee ln a while. You et2J?e-

have not done so very much to deserve 5£ÿ, The Iridescence of nacre or mother-
it—perhaps not as much as they who ijjSS '■ [II.'B *» ot-pearl. Is also a- matter of form and

Take someone home to not actual color. In fact, all
It will he “changeable” colors are more or less

the result of form even where'there Is 
pigmentation beneath, such as in cer
tain ribbed silks. When sunlight bears 
directly upon finely ribbed metal. a« 
a G le, there is the same play of colora 

In the case of mother-of-pearl an in
teresting experiment has been made. 
An Impression of the pearl was taken 
upon pure white wax. Jt 
found that the apparent)^* 
face of the pearl has (still sufficient 
Irregularities to impress upon the wax 
a surface that resulted.in similar color 
manifestations

to c ... **4 TuRleâBB
Sailings every Friday.

MO.NTiitiAL TO GLASGOW
end Mr*P«-rlsn 

l.SS. Scaad'Mvlnn and Preterlaa
BailiiiKS every Saturday 

MONTREAL TO HAVRE 
, LONDON

Oae Class Cabin (II.)
Sailings every Sunday.

For lull information as to rail 
mgs, rates, etc, apply to

Elueive Colors of Opals and Mother-ef- 
Pearl.

The opal has no color ln the sense 
To break open an 

opal In order to observe its hues would

rOn Sunday evening at ff o’clock the 
Rev. Alfred Half, senior chaplain for 
Ograda of. the Brl.f'sh and Foreign Pall
ors' Society, London, Eng., will give 
An address at- the British Welcome 
League on the’’High Destiny of the 

^British' People." Sir James Whitney 
has kindly consented to preside.
■ --------------—-----»--------

SENT FOp TRIAL
John Butler, a drug clerk. Who swore

Canadian Pacific Ry.
AND

EMPRESSESServie*s nor rainbow hues would bewas
Industry sprang up.

Years ago a firm qf printers in Parts 
executed an tmum:aliy large ordw for 
almanacs. Each sheet was punched 

In the pol’ce court that Albert B-rtton w1th a small hole fer eyeleting, and 
angered Hector Ross into, assaulting , imménse number of tiny circles of 
him on Wtiton avenxte some time ago, color<.d paper accumulated In the work- 
was cothm'tted for trial .by the mag- rccrns ore day a wi’rkmah grabbed a 
istrate yesterday morning. handful of there and. In a spirit of fun.

threw the bits of paper o>;er a girl 
worker who was parsing. She retal
iated; others followed the example of 
the twe, and a miniature snowstorm 
was In progress when the head of the 
firm entered. Being a man of imagina
tion. he saw “something in it.” Con
fetti Was the result.

Instead of destroying the punched- 
out circles of paper, he ordered new 
and special forms of machinery for 
turning out the little papers that form 
so picturesque a role in many festivi
ties thruout the world. It is said that 
this firm alone turns out more tha^i 
six tv tons of confetti a week.

One day a man entered the office or 
a. paper manufacturer, holding in his 
band a hornet's nest. “Why han’t you 
make paper like this7” ha asked. The 
manufacturer’s imagination was ap
pealed to; he had seen that the hornet 
began to make its nest by first chew
ing particles of wood until they were 
a fine pulp. This little incident led. It 
Is said, to utillgatlon of wood pulp 
ln making paper. i 5s. ... —

j 4
I • •111ÜTÏÏT1 THE ALLAN LINE

77 VONCE ST* TORONTO
Phone Main sry.

AMD OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Lake Chaasplala .. 
Empress at Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...

Maw. » 
Nor. 3S 
Nov.M

»««
«

DM ST. JJHN, N. 8.
i orltaltfilN.............Nov.M

....... Dor. 33
.............. Dec. 37
....... Jam. 10
.......Jtaa. 24

tR
lit Empress

Empress of Britain .
Eaapresa of Ireland..
Empress of Britain-..
(Chartered) .
L K. SUCKLING, Gea. Aft fax On

tario, IS Kin* SL tS., Toronto- 
edit

1!ii;PILES CURED at HOME
By New Absorption Neibed

! i.
JL

!

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and I will 
tell you how ti^curt yourself at 
home by the new absorption 
treatment ; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with ' references from 
your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief anej permanent 
cure assured. Send no money, 

-, but tel! others of this offer. 
^ Write today to Mrs. M. Sum- 
* «ers, Box P. 65, Windsor, Ont.

I '
m> !

‘ have none.
dinner from your church, 
worth while and will help to make the 
church more worth while. Invite them 
to sat you In the evening^

About the Transfer*.

hfeUAMOvAMtillCA* UNI
New Twiu-.Screw Steamers, from IS, 144
New Yerfc—Eljaiirntb, Boalogae 

Rotterdam.
. UAL i.*oS

it would be hard to fool you 
on the movement because you 
buy by the nanie. Insist on the 
“ Winged Wheel" mark on the
wafeh cust yon sclert and ymi caa bs 
rqusllr ce ruin of rtcebiaf tie ease 
standird of raljc.

iiIV
I

I am sorry that my friend who has 
written to me should feel so aggrieved 
about my criticism concerning the fel
low who took and used the transfer last 
week. What are you to do If you have 

; to get off the car bqfore the conductor 
; cernes to take your fare? To be honest 
call him and make him hold the car 
until you have given him the tara You

t
Rmfiam .......................... ,•••••-...........Ret. U
Rotterdam................. .... ............Ost R
N^w^îrîpie-ScVow Turbine Steamer at 
22.00(> tons register la course at cob- 
s. ruction.

"Winfed »Aeel“ tv.xS Cum 
hare brvn star lard amonr reput
able Canadian ieweieretor 25 years. 
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UN EXCELLED TRAIN 8ERV.CE
Fast Time ta

' SASKATOON 
REGINA 
CALOABT 
ROSSLAND 
VANCOUVER 
SEATTLE 
PORTLAND 

and Tourist Sleeping,

WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON 
BRANDON 
NELSON 
SPOKANE 
VICTORIA 
TACOMA 
Standard 
also Compartment Observation 
Cars, via Canada's Greatest High
way.

General Change of Time
October 27th, 1912.

Toronto Çlty Office, 16 Ktflg 
street eagt. edtf
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i j§ I of this practice made a deer, lmpres
sion upon the oublie mind. 1 i

, Toronto Condition*. |l
“The Idea of well regulated saloons I 

5,-was unknown then. But since that I 
V time conditions have vastly changed. I 

Toronto, for example, has now & reel- I 
dent population of approximately 400,- I 

111 000, with a oonsMerahle transient pop- |
• v ulatlon besides. Yet In the entire city I 

there are only 110 licensee, less than I 
one-fourth the number that prevailed I

SeriM of Strong Fact. Presented in the Form of . Memo- S2Æ\K^SV«oi! SSS" I 
randum Request Made That No License. Be Imued I

to Women, and That There Should Be Not More ! JSg'Sifc'W.nSBS'S’K I
Then One License For Ever, 1000 Men of Age. . æ’SSSï'SÏÏÏ (ZSÏÏ3& I

(Special Correspondence.) of facts handed In to the commission citing drinks containing fifty per cent, I
MONTREAL, Nov. L—The Ur^n^ In the form of a memorandum. What or more of alcohol, a great part of the ,■

commission atroolmed bv the Oovar, surprised everyone was that in this patronage now calls for beer, which g 
commission appointed by the Govern comprehensive memorandum on the contains only three to four per cewt. |
ment of the Province of Quebec to operation of prohibition and local op- of alcohol. This one fact of Itself has 
make an investigation of the liquor tlon laws thpre was not a single gen- » rought atj immerge change.
driest km. met here todav The mm. oral or unsupported statement. Every “Notwttih standing thèse great question, met here today. The com- fqct glven was taken from offlciri reL changes, however, the prohibitionists
ncussion is compoepd of Judges H. ports and returns and after each fact, are advancing the same old arguments 
Carroll, A. O. Cross and Auguste Teas- the authority for that fact was cited, and making, the trame singular de
ter, with AUred tirosman as secretary, chapter, verse and page. ' I n.ande that they did fifty and sixty
The commission is not hurrying Its 0 . F . years ago, when there was some Jus-
work of investigation, and at Its last vpen ana rrente. J yflcatlon (not tor -total prohibition,
atsslon in die City of Quebec, a month .J1** “*"*ca”e pP«n»y and which, as will be seen, has failed wher- 
ago, It announced that It desired to rianKiy from the brewing Industry of ever -tried) but for Improvement of 
go into the question thoroly ana did 016 Province of Quebec. When It Is cvndltiona . •
not expect to hand in Its report for considered that the charge can be Vast Changea
fifteen or eighteen months. ™ade “*** brewers are simply “Among the vast changes that have

At the previous session of the com- *222?? thei? °.w,n . Interest—a taken place In the last fifty years has 
mission there was much disappoint- Ch 110 doubt *? fuLy s-nt.cl- been that of the character of the cities
xent on the pan of those who came °PPonente of prohibition and the population. A half century
-o hear arguments ar.d facts, pro and | .“**** *“0°* case If the brewers ago Canada was largely rural said Its
----- They found that while the advo-i to put their Imprint population largely agricultural; there
mtes of prohibition or semi-prohibl-| 00,1 dot their case were then only a comparatively fèw
Jon were there in force, yet instead of j °s«he nîfrll8 ot industrial establishment»; and these
,'j-gomenta and facts, the pleaders . ® ' ,Afte^ ho®" were scattered. Toronto had but a few
■imply made speeches, containing noth- ® ,7V .5 18 not a question of who sub- small factories, and Montreal’s larg- 
ng but general and sweeping aseer- T?e bnif ^u«stlün at est establishment
Ions. This was unfortunate. What *s „,s_2Lb„er th® facts are correct steam engine plant—did got employ
oadly needed are official facts on this u impartially presented. more til am 357. men; some of the larg-
vuuch-discussed subject, so that they ,.T°e tnemorandttm begins by reciting est factories In that city employed
■an be weighed and digested, and a the conditions whence the prohibition- only from GO to -75 men. Today, Mont- .
-orrecL Judgment formed of the con- movement originated. Cttlng from the teal, Toronto and other cities are great ■ 
/melons to which they lead. ? .«1 re?0r8 of tbe time it shows how, Industrial centres, with many and en- -
At today’s session the Dominion Al- ]P the demand for prohibition In ormoue Industrie* establishments; -the

iance, the Anti-Alcoholic League and „Ln"T, ,aTOSe front the widespread use modern municipal and sociological 
-ti.er organizations made no attempt ™ whiskey, gin and ■brandy, and from problems are entirely different from 
o submit a comprehensive series of t“« abuses and objectionable features these of former decades. Yet appar- 
tatistlcs or other facts, or even an “J® ®atoona. Beer was then a prao- ently Oblivious to this remarkable 

adequate outline. They confined them- tlca“y negligible factor; the liquor transformation, and the different de- 
elves to making certain demands or oonwimed was almost who.Iy ardent ma vs and needs of the urban popu- 
uggestions. j spirits, containing an excessive percen- lettons of today, the advocates of pro-

tage of aicohol. The memorandum H bit I on are making precisely and un
changeably the same stock arguments 
that they did la the year 1857, altho 
without the same gioinde for Justi
fication.” j

The above extracts give a clear Idea 
of the tone and treatment of the mem
orandum submitted to the license com
mission. These extracts are. however, 
only the beginning; and It will be ne
cessary to taka up other Instalments 
of the memorandum In further articles.
For the better Information of both 
sides in Ontario, It Is perhaps better to 
quote liberally rather than give an in
adequate skeleton summary of the 
facts contained In this Important mem- i 
orandum.

important facts given
ON THE LIQUOR QUESTION 

TO QUEBEC C0MMISS1I
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i UViews of Other Side.
After a petition was read from the *roes on:

1 "Tench Chamber of Commerce favor- 1 “The census of 1862 gave Toronto a 
eg special licenses for beer and light population of 30,776 and1 York County in 
'Iner, and after L. T. Maréchal, K.C., »U a population of 48,944. PoHce Mag- 
ad presented the case for tile Mont- titrate George Gurnett of Toronto tes
tai hotel proprietors. Father Ladisles tided that in 1867 there were 260 M- 
)d In presenting the views of the other censes In Toronto. A bylaw adopted 
!de, none of the speakers of which early In 1868 established the maximum 
y the way demanded outright prohi- number of licenses at 176, Including 
ition. Father Ladisles suggested hotels, Inna, taverns, saloons, confec- 
tat there should be a better applies.- tloneries, etc. But later In the same 
on of law by proper officers, a better y®ar the council established a new 11- 
ipervislon as to the quality of liquors cense board, which gave 460 RETAIL 
>ld. and he further contended that LIQUOR LICENSES. This was not 
runltards should be condemned Eb °nly a targe but an inconceivably en- 
ard labor. By Imposing work on °nm°us number compared to the small 
’em, Father Ladisles eaid. the state Population. The sharpest competition 
ou Id pay them and thus their famll- resulted and many of the saloons be- 
•s would get support To overcome came nothing more or less than gamb
le objections of labor Unlona the lm- jln*l Joints, dives for the purpose of 
rtsoned drunkards could be out on immorality and prostitution and ren- 
■ubUc works, thus providing their dezvous for crlmlnala
.milles with support Cause Anit.ei—Not All the Evila v uee A8'tatien.
Bishop Farthing of the Anglican1 testimony of officials revealed
burcb started out by admitting that that it was theca features that caused 
rink did not cause all of the evils Public aguet.on. The aquor sold was 
aimed' for it Bad housing and other wnat was ret erred to frequenty in
^stilts of the system, he said, un- testimony as ardent eoirus _that is
.-.ubtedly drove men to drink. What to »*>■. wtuckey, gin, branoy. etc. The 
'.shop Farthing was opposed to was Quantity of beer tnen produced in Can- 
ie excesses In drink, but he believewl “«a was negligible, but the quanti*v 
-at there should be absolute equality oC whiskey distilled In Canada was, 
mong rich and poor in the sense that *re*'t- in 1856. there were six ddsttl- 
iey should both be able to ge>t the ierles In Lower Canada producing 668-
• luor they desire. The liberties of WJ4 gallons a year, and In Upper Can- 
■-e 'people should not be struck at. ade, 112 distilleries producing 2 011 88v 
‘-vertbeless, he thouglit. It was de- «allons a year; in 18a6 the six stills in 
:rable that there should be a strong bower Canada produced 618 786 gaj-
ntrol of the trade so that excess lons, and 107 stills In Upper Canada 

hould be minimized. , produced 2,346,057 gallona by the next
None for Women. ! ye&r, 1857, there were 14 dtetlUeries in

Madame Beique, president of the Lower Canada, producing 
r-deratlon of SL John Baptist Asso- gallon* The number 
'ition. urged that no licenses be In Upper Canada, had 
anted to women, and that there duced to 94, but they were pro
duit! be not more than one license during 2,218,732 gallons In 1857 In the 
^every 1000 men of age. ' year 1858, a bulk of 2.547.701’gallons of
"lev. Robert Johnston, representing Proof spirit» were distilled in Canada

■ 5 Presbyterian Church, argued in fa- west
■r of separating the sale of liquor “At the name tim« i-—___

■ >m that of groceries, and he made spirits were imnortert^6!^ “fiée 01
Ter suggestions. Mrs. F. H. Way- were Im^tedth5e 
ct, vice-president of the Women’s 99?976 ’Iril- el ^ ^ brandy;

lines?'tmd i ^
. ss-r ;s "s ' rssr Sf “t -F"
■’ Montreal, argued that liquor should tribC^e e dlrec.tly al“
- sold within certain restrictions and drinka’^ PnlW 0t tho8e
it the law should carefully guard the Toronto ^Iafri®^"ate Gurnett of

’ tracter of liquor sellers. The fo-ces that ,a h™ ^ R°*uI^r t.averns 
- represented, he said, recognized that f bccommodatlon for

e City of Montreal was not favorable ve^îL^f: ^,. e^f8ary torpublic con- 
prohibltlon. Even Mr. Roberts of the are riace’e ^ rec«sses> etc..

• .minion Ali.'ance said that his and r,f drinvtLk Pt-, tor the Purpose
adred organizations were not de- U ^ frambIlng and
inding total prohibition, but wanted1 , ^eo,r,ge L- Allen,

'•rtaln modifications In the law, so as f gr2? di^il U Ukewjse dre"'
r > minimize certain evils a 15r.ead distinction between hotels and

No General Statements. «î’Tfl ‘«rQgveries.’ ’It. is a
ro contrast to the genera! observa- x?,^l°us,toct- he testified, ‘that many 
ns of these speakers was the series = 11 0°ï!' /eceeses- etc., are kep

open all night for the accommodation 
of the very worst classes of society. 
Doth male and female. In these places 
k sorta of '•'ri™6 nre hatched, and 

It you or any of your friends suffe- P1 e r Perpetration determined on 
5rs rheumatism, kidney disorders or , ur® when all decent members of so- 
cess of uric acid, causing lameness, clQty are at rest/
:cK»che. muscular pains; stiff, pain- - .

swollen Joints, pain in the limbs Saloon Abuses.
1v ri4uentmn!u3raYgiScSpaInt,Chrtov1ilte n ‘fJ!earK that the objections

to send for a generous Free Tr*«l perjt<>d when Drohlihltlon agi-
-eutroent of my well-known, reliable otlin *Wf,s flr!t start^- were directed 
..ronicnre, with references and full against the abuses of the saloons as 

•irticu.ars by mail. (This is no C. O. weU as against the fierv nature of th' 
matter h0,w many may liquor sold; this latter fact is referred•> Vyo n?1'1 f raa*lofr eos t^tlm t' *rfe eu mat Ism 0°J"^ ,<Wato a”d a^im

r. be conquered. Cbroalcnre s™c(-’d3 ?” „ f th,? Principal industries- of that 
' here all else falls. Chroalcure era was t"® lumbering business; ther<- 
eaases the blood arid removes the were in 1852. in the Brovin ce of Que 

ease. Also for a weakened. ru-- hen.; J065 saw mi ls, and in On-tari' 
■?Vw(^« °! the svetem. you will 1567 raw mills. Tlie jumt.erlacks we-
•norofion^that makes |1.^ ^ of ?“<* when they

' 's Is worth living. Please tell your taw,e. *c' a rity with their ravines, they 
tends of this libera: offer and seed were rurrou ruled with ; emulations, and 
day for large tree package, to MRS wer® frequently turned out of saloons 

**• pLiy.MERS, Box E Wladsur, Oat. drunk and penniless. The continuance

■i i

¥000 square feet, and Vi
it’s great soil, high, dry, 
and level Until this 
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I . Tillthe coontry 
m thisI

I
• ,, • moment what yen could do with 21,000 square feet of Maifaet Garden.

Come oat and look it over on Saturday. Get a “whiff” of good country air.
CaB and arrange for one of osar automobiles to take you and the wife up, or meet our cars at any 
of these branch offices Saturday afternoon.

j: 4-''I I W: £

il BRANCH OFFICES.
Comer Yooge and Glen Grove ave.. North 5432, Yonge sL Metropolitan cars right to door. 
Comer Gmard and Greenwood ave., Beach 672, end of Parliament car Hue.
Comer St Clair and Vaughan road, Hülcrest 2997.
Corner Kingston road and Queen sL, Phone Beach 896, King st cars.

Call, write, phone, or sign the coupon g
for plans, etc», of Roslin and Duffiqld I

a&m\

22 Adelaide St. E. I
Telephone M. 7171 l

j
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Provided P. W. Bails and his as

sociates can get the North Toronto 
council today to make the Chaplin 
estate conform tnetr plan of subdivi
sion to a Urge general ■ scheme, pro
posed by P. W. Ellis, all the land 
north of the Upper Canada College. to 
Egllnton avenue and west of Yonge 
will be laiq out with boulevards, park 
spaces and thru streets and Improve
ments embracing the holdings of five 
different owners.

Some eighteen months ago Mr. Ellis 
and his associates got the owners to
gether and a gênerai scheme of sub
division was laid out. The owners are 
the Baldwin estate, 20 acres; Bails 
parcel, 43 acres;’ Mrs. Beaqoby, 30 
acres; Chaplin estate, 64 acre*;‘Arm
strong and Cook, 10 acres. Various 
obstacles were in the way of the con
summation of the scheme and the 
Chaplin people, tiring of waiting, drew 
up separate plans of Subdivision which 
fo not harmonize with the larger 
scheme and submitted their plan to 
the town council.

One of the features of the big 
acheme was a boulevard paralleling 
the old belt line tracks westward from 
Yonge street, and which followed the 
sinuosities of the ravine which lies 
ust north of the tracks. This boule

vard would have obviated bllndtend 
streets. But no allowance for the 
driveway was made in the Chaplin 
layout and In other ways was the 
larger scheme stilted.

The Ellis interests will endeavor to 
have the town withdraw Its approval 
of the Chaplin plan so that it can be
made to conform with the wider -, , , _
scheme, and falling this today, they . 0111 Commissioner Forman
will ask for a two weeks’ postpone- !0068 not *«* the aosolute necessity for 
ment that negotiations may be carried , the extension of Temperance street 
father. 1 ttest. “It is more of a luxury than

All the land. 157 acres, lies between anything else,” says he “and the enor- 
Dunvegan road and Yongé street, the mous cost would offset its utihtv ir 
!d belt line and Egllnton avenue, and wpmd cease the cutting oft of the c' vV 

will come into the rity on Dec. 15 main fire hall and the Church o-f'the with the rest of North Toronto; It has Ascension. Mr. Bond, who reborn 
>en valued wholesale at from 840 a mends it, would be benefited hv root up, so It will In all likelihood de- eteps taken along that ^fne ”
. elop into a high-class residential sec- Tfce commissioner, altho" he would 
Uon- ^r8?'Tally adVUe against It. submitted

r®P°rl as to the probable 
bbaj f°r to® benefit of council.
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T^flTni1Q.V TVTrtt-ixr» frill* street, as asserted by a number of general favorite with the ladles of Mh ?,
Cl Li o y ItaUVIVC IUT Italians, is kuuwu to the police. That nationality, and It is said be was * *.
• w 4 _ . he, after being fatally shot, wandered frequent visitor at the home of Jde- m

Murder of Italian? («“LrwirS^.rtrtuK.1;.! V"”L

i.
*J ’ mi

• ;■ I eeand

CEST. thru the testimony of Mathew BROCKVILLE DOCTOR ARRESTED,
Adam, 91 .Morris street --------- • ”*.^3

The police are also after an Italian KINGSTON, Nov. L-!-(SpeclsL>4- , 
who left the city hurriedly on the day Dr. Schofield, under arrest In BroekV " 
following the tragedy and who Is at vme wav. *
present supposed to be working in a \1 . ha e victimised s'
pipe mill at Welland. It is asserted number of Kingston people by issi£ 
that he knows all about the affair and bogus cheques and he will bo
that If the police can secure his evl- .br<?ught here to answer the charges 2 

the police have a case full of compll- dence It will be of great value to the to b® made against him. 
cations to deal with In solving the crown. at "

®urr°unding the death of It is also rumored that the crown Is BLACK KNIGHT*.
tw TaraH18 evldence1 by ,tbe ,n Possession of evidence which would The Black Kniehts of Tr-io-a .« > 

fact that they have several points provide a motive, for th» , nl®”u. ®f Iretsad «U*
which they must clear up before they clals are beginning to think it was à Trf?itV tle f®1^10® 1» IdttW
can continue the probe thru the police case of jealousy fnd that thirsts a °hur”h ‘omQ«T®w morning,
court That Fazzara. the murdered Woman In the S*e s .t», ^s<X>Unty c?aPla‘n ^111 preach,
nian. was not picked up on Alice | Fazzart ^murdered man, was a fhfbre'Æ ,nV,M to ** ? ) PoiSOIl F

>n
'I Guelph Police Bslieve Man Who Dis

appeared Suddenly Holds Key 
to Tragedy.i

fa
M1 Assess ment Commissioner 

Says Enormous Cost Would 
Offset Utility of the 

Project.

GUELPH, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—That$ n
■ ( •

r4!/ ad
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JW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT Y0UX OWN HOME IiS'

Sfll NO NEED TO BE WEAK
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Will Cure You

• * at y.
Ceunse I for, M 

wever, 1 
Contain

■
«' I any*-

2 cBicago, h
*rsn Demise Li
aoning bée son
™ her own del" 

jPUTIcaUed, her 
V Wirprise by 
Poiaan-was foi 
Pty^anfl alro 1: 
hands, the two 

I'ttefti'in-law of 
MeajBie. the pro 
*> Unki with ti 
as the victims < 
Experts for the 
WetJfy thait ti 
[naves been an 
[and-that the 
Woven. - 

E Tflb accused ’ 
yto tgpport of 1 
.fle Lvlhat all n 
ü*d,been afflict 
th the treatmen 
koison she is 
Bglnlstered to 
htted. She 'told 

girled to Julius ( 
Jlband, -when th< 
vJ| Germany, hnd

* * Milwaukee', Wi
* R *»e tinarried WKm

XVJfy Wtl! you be weak? Why do you go from day to day 
when you know you are losing your nerve force—yonr mnnhfiml 
when yon See a cure within your grasp? Do not delay a matter which to 
tHe key to your future happiness. Whatever your condition to-day.

i
3 iV1LEBE MANOR Sft r'À. are very few 

standing in the way of 
, tension, which helps to facilitate mat- 

After the many délaya resultant ■ 8- and estimates that a 66-foot ex- 
’rom Its passing thru such a great i^nsion would cost the city 3588,675. 
'.umber of hands, registration of ^he people to be assessed would be 
tlebe Manor has been accomplished. I”08® cm Temperance, both sides from 

The subdivision had to get the Tong® to Bay, Shennard street, York 
-.anction of the officials of two muni- stree: and Stmcoe street, also Nelson 
-ipal IV.es and the Ontario railway str®et.
'card, but altho it Went thru practic-1 Tho ratings range from *10 to 8150 
ally unchanged, it was rather belated Per foot, and the total amount col’.eet- 
n réach’ng the point where it could able In the pro nosed assessment is 
® registered. f 166,777.65 for a r>eriod of two years.

: The ratings would range from 77 2-10 
| c®nts—|7.72 per foot. __ Assuming the 
ratings to' be the maximum grates 
adopted by the board of control, the 

• amount or share of the cost to be le- 
i vied against the properties thus bene
fited being $162.777.65. There remains 
a sum of $426.897.65. which must be 
borne by the city. Temperance street 
has already been extended to Sheppard 
at a width of 33 feet.

ex-
t
■.(S'.

. ( '
t.fSJ

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt -»
■ ir m "!“rn?!!^.y°youtrwm-fieÆ^Jhllaratlnn'snir?11 daac‘B* 

the bright flash will come to yÔïr eye ind lPfirm 'ZZX your 
and you will be able to grasp your " m y?ur hand*others are capable of doings ° S™ f*el ‘h,at wha‘
appliance has brought strensth actionbA*°v.you.' Thle rrind 
sands or men in the past year ambm°n and happiness to thou-
BackU Weak6 Kidfaeysf W^^Sto^ac^6 Rb«um*ttem. Weak

young or old, and sim la- ailments «« ot Pow«r 1®
tion. etc. How can anvane rem ain't n* “ P>",I,eP8la. Constlpa-
grand remedy when you .ee s^ many cured b? it% th” VSlup 0f thto 

Rheumatic suffeTers, those crippled with Lumbago, Sciatica, or Goti** , *
kidney, liver, bowels or bladder; the person with the shattered nervous sv«i^m °J 7eak«ned «tomseb»
Epilepsy, Neurasthenia, Insomnia, Neuralgia, or Heart Trouble, should . A ♦ 8U,yef,nC from Paralysis, 
electric cure- Don’t say—"It might not do me any good!" it will do va, »rit/%rif,«^r&tlon he4îth i» ths 
means. It will cure you. you *ooâ if

&
d

A B*;;■%i? speciaiiy 
elected 
MAP 8* IN

NORTH TORONTO

it

320 Acres

1EW ONTARIO 
$500

.1/Ü :« -
it ' i

1
you reaort to the right

$20—Hillhurst Boulevard, 
j Mona Street.

$20—Lytton Boulevard, 100 feet. 
$20—Alexandra Boulevard, SO 
feet.
$22.50—Lytton Boulevard, 150 
feet.
$24—Alexandra Boulevard, 
Avenue Road.

$24.50—Cortleinh Boulevard, just 
west Avenue Road.
$24.50—Cast I efield Avenue,

Boulevard, 50 

Boulevard,

INJUNCT,ON GRANTED These men will prove my arse rtions:—MR. M. E. McINTOSH Rot rr „ _____
Bolton. Ont.: MR. N. C. HEWSOX, Heathccte, Ont.; MR., JOHN OR AWT rr ^ ,?,ra’ °nt‘ MR- W ATWELL, 
PARTRIDGE. Monkton. Ont.; MR. D. ANGUISH, Lambçth. Onf MR a ^ °nt: MR. A. B.
G. SPARROW, Box 256, Brampto n. Ont.; MR. FRANK BURGESS, Mongolia On^Atn^m^ny°otheni1 MR" H"

near

rL 100 * LAYMECity Cannot Stop Erection of Poles 
by Power Company.

Mr. Justice Latchford has granted 
an Interim Injunction against the city, 
restraining the municipality from in
terfering with the Toronto Power Com
pany’s pole erections and wire string-- 
ir,c.

This order holds good until the trial 
of the company’s action for permanent 
Injunction and damages. .

feet.
$25—Certleigh
feet

«. ood Land. Perfect Title. 
Well Located,

Snap for Quick Sale.

Box 69, World

DR. M. û MoLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto. Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, a. advertised.

CALL TO-DAY IS - Annivera 
% in Toron

W. B 
•Sec. I 

$$icm Union 
ft. White. Ni 
ry of the L 
yens, .will 
t*ary meet:: 
S> Aapocia 
rhe célébrai

t! '.I
$25—Lytton 
Avenue Road.

near near

FREE CCN ULTATI0N 
BOOK 
TESTHUBBS& HUBBS 136 VICTORIA ST.

Open Saturday Afternoon.

«-1$.*NAME. . m . ) ■
IT you can't call send 
coupon for free book.

-*> ...
ADDRESS;.................................

9 to * p m we<5aesday and Saturday until l.ttp'aLOffice Hours 
Write plainly.-Illu A

iMl—Et-
A* n

• i f

k
!

f■

II■ j!If
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1ÏSTERY STILL 
II GIRL’S DEATH

!
• PROPERTIES F<

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ' ' iPROPERTIES FOR SALE. : .SALE. '• FARMS FOR SALE.y~:
C. W. Laker's List.

P W. o jAUCpnei-un avenus.
Ptione North LOTI and 5588.

__ Trollope A Ce.'e List
rpRXXLLOPE * CO.. 2*3 Arthur street, 
A- Dundee and Arthur.

«7500-SS? SîSfc
house; side drive.

Peewtrea^ LleL
1PXOHANOË tor city house,one hundred 
•*-* acres, fronting on Lake Ontario. 
Piéton fruit, district, good buildings, frame 
house, barn seventy feet long. . other 
buildings, forty-five, hundred.* Pewtress. 
79 Adelaide East /

J. A. Goddardj

Yonge Street Inveetmente.
1 ftft x l<^—vfiote to this nas Just been 
-*-W sold for over double I will take 
for this, nothing safer or surer In Toron
to, present rentals about $700; would 
like fifteen thousand down; might take 
little less; no risk on tills, but sure thing;
9330 per toot for Immediate sale; show
you they properties t,y appointment. a™^^ AVE.. detached,
KO FEET—Choice corner next, sold atl ffr0» elght ■'«‘“a, two mantels, well 

$hk»; price Is right* Like about halt finished;, terms arranged. _
cash.

detached, nine 
e, square-planned

Sil 9XfWV-INDIAN ROAD. 16 rooms.
■7^7*7^ sun rooms and billiard room, 

*“ finished in ftrat-class shape. Lot $0 
by 1».

S6pxfin(>-SHAW ST., near College; 
wvv,vv square plan, three mantels, 
■eight rooms, handsomely decorated ; easy 
terms.

kJIXTEEN acres, winter apples,
years, bid. on hundred end- twenty- 

four acres, fronting on Kingston road 
and Lake Ontario, close to Cobourg, brick 
house, new bank barn, you can’t beat 
dhls tor ten thousand. Pewtress, 79 Ade
laide East.. r • ed7

<Vft ACRES winter 'apples,- on humjred- 
ninety-acre farm, near Plcton; ope 

mile from station, four canning factories; 
brick house, bank barn and other build- 
Irigs, all In good repair; - farm fronts on 
Lake OfitaTlé; exceptionally good value 
at ten thousand five hundred. Pewtress, 
79 Adelaide Bast.

sixteenlHOOO-Ni!^R Indlan Crove, 11 rooms

f®om in basement. House decorated 
throughout, beautiful view of park. Make 
appointment to see these houses.

Jurors Investigating Agnes 
MeKissock’s Death Incensed 

Because Analyst’s Serv
ices Were Not Obtained

J OODDARD, 90 Richmond street 
* Wett.-* Phc-ne Main $210. _ edT tf

fed 7QQ-7°RK LOAN, near Roncee- 
'*rt 1 vv valles; detached, eight rooms, 
oak floors; wide side drive.

OO FEET—Corner on Yonge; 6b feet on 
Yonge, at $3)0 per foot; half cash.

7K X 173 FEET—Choice lot, on- Dun- > ^ 1,1 Afi p AT. LI NE AVE., eight room's, 
• V vegan road. Move quickly If you oak floors, paved side drive,
wish this residential lot for an up-to-date BUn room, two mantels; easy terms. 
home. ----------------- •

1 k YOU wish to purchase a farm, un- 
A proved or 'unimproved, anywhere In 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
requlf-e. We have a large list of choice 
farms for a ala Mulbolland A Co., Mc
Kinnon Bldg. » ed?

m
(ÿlDSTOCK, Nov. L—(Special.)-- 
o,.the Jury find that, tn qur opin- 
, j^gnea McKIssock came to her 
tS'by poison taken by herself, put 

that (lie evidence Is nbt sufficient for 
j tO jsay what kind of poison or whe

ther jjeken with suicidal in-tent.”
This, was the verdict reached after 

two hours’ deliberation thin afternoon 
by t^lte jury empanelled to enquire in
to too death of the young Scotch girl 
who Wed at Lakeside last week. There 
were:'no new developments when the 
Inquiet was resumed today, but a let
ter xllis read from W. E. Ireland, Tor- 

bating tiiat the girl worked for 
blm two days ‘and left one morning at 

As the girl was only absent 
from 4-akos.de two days, this appears 

"let the girl’s story that she 
was tn. Hamilton to see her cousin, 
and ""while in Toronto she was enticed 
by sfthtrango lady to a strange house, 
when* an attempt was made to keep 
her a. prisoner. - V™ Chief Grasett’s Neglect

CwBner McLay reported that he had 
written on Wednesday to Chief Graa- 

mto, to have the girl’s trunk 
sent,tq Lakeside so that it mlight be) 
exadphed, but this had not been" done.

announced that the fur stole 
supposed to have been stolen frotov Mr. 
Ireland’s iplace, would bo held by * the. 

wn at Woodstock until the suppoe- 
oWner came and proved right to the

A Member of the jurymen thought" It 
ius mistake that the contents ftf 
jmach of the girl had not been 
ed and after two hours of 

wraegilng, five refused to sign the 
vtrdjct

\V
‘W

END for our list of Ontario farms, im
proved end unimproved. Mulbolland 
Co., Mcfyinnpa W*. ed-7

ton. «6 v; (IA—B A T HU RBT and Bloor, 4olid 
«ipXOUV brick, cross hall, new, eight 
rooms'; cash *900.

jfe/M fUY-LANSDOWNE AVE., te»m- 
vtUm ster’s chance; solid brick, si* 
rooms, modern; rear lot, 38 x 90; suitable 
for large stable. «

Mil LES from Toronto—Qnp hundred 
aqree; eight-roomed house, prettily 

situated; barn, on stone wall; a dairy 
farm; well kept; good clover land; owner 
retiring; slXtyt-flYe hundred. Pewtress, 7» 
Adelaide East.

deal QfiQ X 130—IMMEDIATE sale; North 
Toronto.

Ul

Fortier & Walker
13 3 Victoria Street

IRA FEET—Close to Lake view avenue, 
J-UV but north Of St. Clair; close to 
large school ; near Dufferln; for Immedi
ate sale, $21 per foot. If you have Irait 
cash; IhveetmenL

75 *ÇE®T—<-ln Joseph street,

I Q MILES from Toronto limits—Hundred
xo and fifty acres; rich black play loam; 
free from weeds; -.wire, fences, spring 
stream; frame house, bank haras;, well 
kept and up-to-date ; this farm has made 
the owner, who in retiring, wealthy ; 
eleven thousand- Pewtrese, 79 Adelaide 
East. , - : ,___________ _______

jM-ftftft ®0"i]6 one hundred acres near 
Viuw Plcton;* thirty acres ploughed, 
thirty In meadow ; now frame house; 
large barn; spring creek ; forty acres pas
ture; one of the farms to buy at this 
price. Pewtress, 79* Adelaide Bast.

ZbOBOURG, on Kingston road—Hundred.
and twenty.acres; an up-to-date farm 

In every way; eight acres winter apples, 
well cared for. Bearing;' ten-roomed house, 
frame; , bank bam ; water In stables; one 
9f the first-class properties seldom offer
ed for sale; ritfiety-flVbtoUndred. Féw- 
tres8, w Adelaida Easti. -. :* ns *.- -z <,*

W. F. Jonas & Co.’» List. - -
II j KllA-» ACRES, Kingston -road; 
XX«XW splendid land; . not a foot

broken laud; good hlPrfoof bank barn-; 
fhame house; about twenty titles from 
Toronto; this farm Is worth fifteen thou
sand.

FACTORY SITES.
SB and Sherbourne; lot 
to time; side lane; light

l<IK>QAA—WALLACE AV., seven rooms, 
tiPOOVV oak floors, beamed ceilings; mo-s'fsz

on 3 sides.

close to
terms arranged.

$3ôoo-æ“s*«£ ”r»,B;sr;
roof; terms arranged.

Factory Site.
fid * tig—ADJOINING C.P.R. and Cana- 
v* dtan Northern; northwest part of 
cttÿ; show you this; secure it now; soon 
you will be glad to pay double the price 
1 now will taka._______
£OOK OVER these homes. "

-JO PRICE FIELD ROAD Sll.MO-Ready 
-*-*< to move Into; very bright, 64 feet 
frontage nearly worth half the money ;■ 
possession ; two bathrooms.

AA—Q UÊEN and Sher bourne; lot 40 x 
WttW ifle, to lane; good, central loca
tion.

or

< o’

decorated; accommodation for garage.
and Jarvis; lot $0 x

to good buy.

®C4Y—QUEEN 8T. and Greenwood; lots 
66 x MS, 81 X 198; good, level land.«QfiAA-MAROu ERETTA ST., six 

vumn; rooms, unfinished attic, two 
mantels, laundry, through hall. *90nnn-DUNDAS sr., Islington: 18 

AAfWU acres; on^ C.P.R.; a good in
vestment;S6QKOO-WE8T END, detached, 

SPUUVfU six rooms, cross hall.
new,

r Id AND 42 ALVIN AVE., possession, 
location all one can désiré; two 

Well built eolld brick Homes, lot 170 deep, 
eight bright rooms, each over the ordi
nary sise; two overmantels and grates; 
one coal and gas, pot water beating of 
the best; houses are well finished; hard 
to duplicate- this at terms of price; Deer 
Park, close to Yonge. If you are seeking 
for a roorny house here they are. By 
appointment will show thla.

pORTIBR. & WALTER, 111 Victoria
S3400-t^x^ôms^StioÆ‘
new, separate verandah; easy terms.

jfiR200—kARTON- near Bathurst; solid 
,-Vr brtck- six rooms, through halk 

large? kitchen; sacrifice; $1600 cash.

46ert,

For Sale or Lease
Premises lately" occupied by Benjamin 

Hardie, Grocery and Butcher Shop, Yonge 
street and St. Clair avenua The coming 
district Dwelling, stables, large lot and, 
driveway, MdArthuf .- Richey - Trimble, 
Limited. Exclusive Agents, 88 Yonge St. 
Phone M. 6117. ' _________________ *61

He

CTO

smrssrMr-Àr sks.
pair; cash, $800.

ed

SLTKf>ft-°Nr*Y W» down. 36 feet 
vwvv frontage, seven roomed frame 
house; water and. furnace.

SfcdT fkrt-ao^'ID brlsk.
S^xaVU conveniences;

a si

decorated, every convenience; cash, $360.

1(5A ACRÉB—Lake shore; good bulld- 
AVU liigS; No. 1 Soli; $106 an acre.

the
The Union Trust Company’s List.

IJIHE UNION TKUBT GOuLPaNY, LTD.
ara

7 roomed, all 
ready In two 

weeks; two thousand cash; very cheap; 
well built; detached.

11Q ACRES—First-class land; fair 
AAO buildings; for *600.SSOCKJV-SROCK AV.. solid brick, new, 

CPA/ovv e[x rooms, every convenience; 
terms arranged. Ontario Farm Lande.

lOH Atittr-S—In yueensville, York
+4* ; County, sht acres, suitable tor 
vegetable gardening, balance gross; frame 
house and barn, etabling underneath, 
ldettl location for sum 
tiful outlook" over Lai 
$2800 for quick sale.’

#*
ACRES—Good land, near village; 

F. JONES & CO., 131 Church StASK THAT STREET fâfirilt—ONE of the cosiest six room- 
VOUUU efl detached square plan 
homes; all conveniences and well built; 
lot 50 feet; fruit trees; close to Glebe 
•rtabs; just east' from Yonge; possession 
tenth; terms; secure this.

©GfîK/y-CLAREMONT ST., 
«lx rooms and bath

solid brick, 
; cash, $300.

mer home; beau- 
ke Slmcoe. PriceffiOOKA-DUFFERIN ST., near Dun- 

wAOOV das; brick front, six rooms 
and bath, cellar, decorated; easy terms.

jbOOflA-ARTHtJR and Bell woods sec- 
qPa^UV tlon; solid brick, five rooms 
and bath; cash, $200.

61 WB8T END, near cars; de*
'«’AUUU tached cottage, four rooms; 
cash, $300.

ffiQTKft—STORE and dwelling, west 
qpt> I W end ; new, solid brick, aide 
trance; cash, $500,

maoiLLOPE & CO., 293 Arthur street, 
A Open evenings. Park 1964. 67

W .A. Lawton’s List.
"INARMS FOR SALE By W. A. LAwSon, 
A Ontario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 1*2 
Church 9t.. Toronto.

1 (VI ACRES—Near Woodstock; a first* 
AW class «took, grain, or dairy farm, 
with good bejek house and large bank 
barn; very Conveniently situated. Prloe 
$3000. Three cash; bargain.

$6000-?‘7ÎS5£?i.”SS„';;^t
workshop, stable and garage; one of the 
best Investments; close to Yonge street.

40 x 168; SPLENDID avenue, 
qP'UVW and brick bouse ; could be made 
beautiful spot; half cash; Deer Park.

m Q ACRESr-rThfee miles from city; one 
mile off -the Danfort^ road; on the 

good roads system; rich loam ; til under 
cultivation; Immediate possession; twelve 
hundred.

Canadian Rumely Company 
Wants to Use a Portion of 
$Abell Street, South of 

Queen.

1 Oft ACRES—On Yonge street; a good 
farm, with good buildings; nice 

orchard, exceptionally well situated; par
ticulars and price furnished by calling 
at our office.

K ACRES-fleveoty
d one mile from station and village; clay 
loam, all cultivated; half-acre bearing 
orchard; well watered and fenced; aeven- 
roomed house, frame barn and shed; 
twelve hundred. -4 *'

miles from Toronto;6K»Piftft—JEST finished, eigh’-roomed 
«IPVtMfV solid brick, up-to-date, hot wa
ter heating, front and back stairs, hard
wood floors on two flats, location good; 
close to two car lines; west part of city.

en-

1 ftft ACRES—Near Bowmanvllie, on 
aw Lake Shore; clay soil, frame 
house and , barn, six acres old orchard 
(bearing), and about six 
planted; price‘ninety

, m
acres newly 

per acre; a snap.
fttfiKArt—VERY roomy house on north 
ifiivvvu aide of Summerhlll avenue, de
tached, each room over the ordinary rixe, 
chance.

Plenty, Dykes X Co.’s List.
PLENTY, DYKES & CO.. Real Estate, 
A insurance Brokers, 912 Bloor St. West. 
Phone College $104. •

•1 A ACRES—Three miles from city; forty 
AV rods from. Toronto and Eastern Ra
dial; clay loam; all* cultivated; splendid 
site for building: this.land .will subdivide 
and give handsome profits; five thou
sand.

I The Ca-nadlar. Rumely Company, 
presented by Normar. Somerville, ap-

beforu the "board of works yes- filfiflf) EACH - For quick sal*; have *<oaa-FBRN AVE «olid brick 8
! lertfay afternoon, asking for the clos- j qpxOw been Instructed to drop price $480v rooms 2 mantels hardwood

ure Qi Abell street, as they practically to this; just two; solid, w«U hnllt, tight* -nl h. «ono cash’ *L ouitrtl of the street, having k five year ho'nes^ cloee to coHeges and finish, $1800 cash.____________________________
T qptkri-’ on one side of the street!- and ! right- chance for eomrone coul'd sti 64 QftA-RU8HOLME PARK GRES-, S 
I irofesaty erected on the other. It is ! thlee to ^InVM^ritKit «SïïYeSg. *$**." soUd- bridk.-'S

. „iegel that the thorefare is sel- ! Ing at them; very bright, and In perfect mantels, finished In G. pine and chestnut;
m tised for vehicular t.rjfflc, only 16 . order; make appointment to see any of $1609 cash, 
hides being seen on the street In 23 the8e properties. lit'.

1 9K ACRES—Near "Bowmanvilla
“™v/ nr/iAiiM #»«J1
Price of thl 
Un

re- Call
procure full particulars and 

this beautiful farm at office of 
Won Trust Company.pc

m value rapidly; price, two 
hundred #er acre; half cash.

Kfk ACRES—Thlrtÿ-tive miles from To* 
VU rorlto; >24* miles from station! clay 
loam: twenty-five aerva cultivated, 
ance bush and pasture ; well watered and, 
fenced; six-roomed house," bank barn 
and hennery, stables twelve head! stock; 
two thousand'.-* eæÿ.vterms, ;-,-,’., j,.L )

1AA ACRBB—Twenty-five miles from 
A VU Toronto: mile ahd quarter from, 
station; rich sand loam; forty acres cul
tivated, balance pasture, some bush; run
ning stream, fair fences, frame house and 
stables; twenty-five - hundred.

bal
ais
liV

County; good brick dwelling and good 
PMtüre.UlThj‘ah<£ tWO kindred bush and

*&.*» ,”V‘” *
and^iA hSS? a»cre*’ wé,l improved 

”ocaS?e^wn,îh c,ultlvttfe”. to the
hundr^d& t0, lT
opinion that a welhseie't^ °î tbe 
good section of Ontario 11 ?he wîtoHtta <a 
Zet P~fltoble Investment to Canada 
the’ .trv,ceasreofPr!Pa^cl° «-h you

XronCMoecaf,ît^!ar.WUh

^OSE^.having^ to „, ^

convince you It would hZ ^SP?,. we can 
you to list them wltfh ne. protitabIe for

\e
$4300-”=^
finish, square plan, 2 mantels ; $1600 cash.
^KfMWWÂÊZÂcË AVE., 
qpOUW solid brick, new, all 
lenees; this is a snap; $1100 cash.

6QOA/V—ESSEX, new, solid brick, 6 
SPOOvRJ rooms, up-to-date, all con
veniences; $700 cash.

6Q9GA—FRANKLIN, 
qPO^iUV tached, solid brick, 
all conveniences ; snap; $500 caa

7
0trJtoi closing

m>" iequght for, only that portion ex- 
(tirig 120 feet eoti-th of Queen to 
Swrth side of Sudbury. It to want- 

a railway siding In connection 
he Rumely works, which, It Is

61 OK A—ONLY for Immediate sale, 
SjhfcOUV seven rooms, hot water heat
ing, up-to-date In every way; a perfect 
home for someone. Photo. See me and 
the photo. .Terms. Southwest part of 
city; very bright; their home. This to 
leased until spring at $30 per month.

of the whole street is

ten 8 rooms, 
conven-the

ed
wit
allejpâ^wyi atoo be used by the rail 6fiKflft—HARD to secure one like this 
ways freight purposes. ... wOOuU ln the location; built by own-

Mr, Somerville stilted that lh reality er for his home; now too large: on Hill.

rpHE AbdVB for sale by W. A, Lawson; 
A log Church street, Toronto.one to two

bestAfce41°mb,Sausrt,v1eyen™:0eco8ntrW The 6nCAA-NOTHING like this ,n market 
aS!’ th»; vMnltv He also for money; up-to-date ln every
^id^flf the re,IUS granted, the H,°il Wat" heaU

company will he In such a posltlcm as to 
increase the number- of-tie hands by 
100 per cept On the contrary, be Is- 
afraid the company will have to seek 
a site outside Lhe city.

H. G. Wright e^eared for the Abell 
estate and entered an objection to the. 
closure.

Thé board allowed the closure sub
ject to a legal opinion being received, 
from -City Solic’itor Johnston, the re
ception of a letter from the Diamond 
Flint Glass Co., agreeing to the wishes 
of the Canadian Rumely Company.
Also that the city' be "made immune 
from any lidgi-l.idn that may arise in 
■thp future. . 1 .

pair, seml-de- 
rooms,

VX7É MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dls- 
VV trtet fruit and grain farms. If In 
need of anything "lb this connection, write 
us. MelVin Gayman A Co., Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5 
Queen - street, St. Cathartnes, Ont.

"I AA ACRES; in Yorit' Township,
J-UU miles. from Toronto; good brlek 
house, bank baht and other outbuildings; 
Bell telephone: rural mail delivery. For 
further particulars apply to owner, Mrs. 
Slberry, DownsvlSw, Ont,________ ,- <■ *

T710UR and five-acre lots, near olty, and 
a convenient to radial oars; suitable 
for poultry, fruit and market gardening. 
See these Thanksgiving Day.- F. J. Wat
son, 127 Bay street. 61

l
and6f>fiôfi-BROCK AVE., new, solid 

brick, semi-detached, all con- to-
edtfFarms.

$4500-?rLR^oM,n and’ 

lines railway; radial, within 8 minutes, Is 
now being built; thirty acres, 1% or-, 
chard; beautiful views over lake; house 
and bam; very hard to secure a piece of 
property like this. Title Is suitable for 
any purpose. In spripg you will be glad 
to secure this at fifteen hundred more. 
Electric cars will pass close.

Ven'.n-ree: *630 cash. g:
five

E. Barry X Son’s List
XT' BARRY & SON, Real Estate. 
A2. Queen St. West. Phone, Fark 1749.

1431

6fifC fWV—SOUTH PARKDALS; solid 
(POOW brick, detached, 10 rooms, fifty 
feet frontage; everything- desirable; ideal 
location; submit offer. ... APud!i

6,tAAO-°AICMOUOT ROAD, detach- 
w±UVU ed, solid brick, t rooms, new, 

hardwood floors;

Grimsby.
T7HVE ACRES—One of the best homes : 
A ten-roomed brick residence, barn, tool 
house, packing house, driving shed, poul
try house; <00 peach trees, pears, apples, 
plums, grapes and small fruits: kitchen 
garden- house surrounded with lawn and. 
flower beds; all Implements, horse, buggy 
and wagon, all ln running order; Immedi
ate possession; Chickens and large apiary; 
to close an estate; rare opportunity for 
any gentleman. f______________________

ACRES—On Yofige street, close to 
city ; about 6 ln fruit; large orchard; 

the only place of thti size I know of; pos
session. Nothing like this can b« se
cured.' ttould haves sold twioe, but need 
naif cash.

THK TRUST COMPANY,
LTD.modern conveniences, 

easy terms.
ACHES, on Dundas street. In good 

state of cultivation, fruit trees, 
fair buildings. 8 acres bush, balance culti
vated. J. A. Aberdeen, 140 Victoria 
street.-

100ïïsnî i*u
"fSr?«Sn»S?“ *»

»ao
$35 KS?^tstfrrome<1vpr<,pertjr’ wltWnyards from Yonge street.

$25 «O- Particular.:at

83.50 POOT—Yonge street' ~'

newly annexed 
the rise jn6,1 IfAA—YORK LOAN, solid brtck, 8 

fxUUU rooms, hardwood floor and. 
trim, decorated, hot water heating and 
alt conveniences.

367

Poison Found yardj ACRES—Situated near Newmarket, 
In the centre of all conveniences ; 

radial station on. the, property; excellent 
clay loam, suitable for brick manufactur
ing; buildings all ln flret-dlass condition ; 
good creek and pasturing: balance all 
under cultivation; easy terms can be ar
ranged, Box 65. World. *' -*

ACRES-** 1-2 miles from Toronto, 
on good roads; close to electric 

cars; two houses; large barn and other 
outbuildings; all level,land; In high state 
of cultivation: suitable for market gar
dening; 7-8-mlle frontage; also 1-2-mlle 
frontage on C.P.R. : low price for quick 
sale. Apply Mrs. J. Rogers, on the farm. 
Bell phone, Weston P.O., Emery, Ont.

100fill n/j—HIGH PARK district, solid 
qJrrAW brick, semi, seven rooms, hard
wood floor, all* conveniences; $1009 cash 
required.

Ia Six Bpdies 400 yards

* • I 20
, 1 , !•„; AV

Counsel for, Mri) Lindloff Çontends, 
tiowever, That Mineral ^Was 

Contained jn Medicine. " *
■*C. ■ ■- *•

CHICAGO, Nov. 1.—(Can. Press.)— 
Mrs»', Louise Llncllnff,. accused of I>)t- 
sonlng her aon Arthur, took the stand 
in her own defence loday. Before E-'fj 
war called, her counsel took" the state 

i by surprise by admlttng <.hàt minéral 
> polssn was found lit the body of the 
: bcyTand also in-thoee of the two hus- 
! hi.mis, the two daughters and the bro- 
: theiKin-law of Mrs, Lindloff, whose 

dtajtiis the prosecution has attempted 
l to Ititk with that of Arthur Lindloff, 

as the victims of a chain ef poisonings. 
Experts for the defe'nceAvcre called to 
testify thait the îoisOr. found mlgnt 
have been- an Ingrwtient of medicines 
and -, that the contrary ; could not ioe 
proven. *

Tito accused woman's testimony was 
In support of this theory. She testl- 

k tleL- that all members of her family 
)ad been afflicted with a' sk'.n disease. 
In the treatment of which the mineral 
poison she Is accused of havng ad
ministered to her son Is commonly 
used. She "told of having been mar
ried to Julius Graunke, her first hus
band. when she was 17 years old ln 

L Germany, and of joining him later m 
! Milwaukee", Wis.. where he died, and 

she married Wm. Lindloff.

A L60 have a large number of vacant 
lets for building or Investment ln 

East and North Toronto.

1001 on ACRES—All high and dry, under- _LvU drained; nothing like this on 
Yonge street for subdividing? not If you 
pay any price; the best investment that 
ran be secured so close to city. If I show 
you over, and you have third cash, I will 
sell to any investor at the right price, so 
that he will see It is right in every way.

DENTISTRY.

A RTIFTCIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
*cx quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building.

S3200~f||^fU**A^^L'E. two 

store 3*8, furnace, gaa, well246 rented.
36tfr\K. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 

J J extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge
24«:t#

$4009-CA*RLAW AVENUE. brick, 
n ne rooms, to close an

i7500~S!iEBBOyRNE ST„ eight
rooms, all conveniences.

TTMGHT acres—With pretty house, gas 
Ill and fixtures; ln live town of «ver 
MCO- no spot to equal this can be secured ;
risfht In the residential district. Any MUSICAL

■EELH-;LH'£‘EBtJvCEi œstïts;
M,V ' Photo this ln a short time; must VV week-ends. Address, stating terms, 
advance greatly to what I will sell for op-Box 94, World, 
now. Cheap at $2000 mope than^I Will now æ= 
take Florist! here you are. C.P.R. ar.df 
O T R end Rad'al from outside.

street, over Seters-Go’-ah. FARM WANTED.estate.

XX7ANTED—A farm near city, suitable 
VV for dividing Into market garden». 
Box 70, World.*15000~,PlPf;.vLACE,*. twelve rooms, 

two ba.hs, wel; decorated. FARMS TO RENT.67
itlHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD 
•A 17, Rav street, Toronto. ’.

I.
CAMERAS. TTOR RBINT—Olive Island .(244 acres). 

C Lake Rosseau, between Port Sand- 
field and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and Ice. F. W. Klngstone, 
Bell Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 
street West. Toronto.

at---------------*
/"xaMERAS—We have a large stock of 
vv plate arid film cameras selling at 
bargain prices. Canadian Camera Ex
change, 352 Yor.ge street

HOUSE MOVING,
TTOUSE MOVING aqd raising done!JJ 
XX Nelson, 115 Jarvis Ft. ed;

W. LAKER.c.
eitf

SECURITIES, LIMITED COAL AND WOOD. 6iDOGS WANTED.

TT|OGS WANTED—A fox terrier dog, 
Xe three months old: a Dachshund dog, 
also a large yard dog. any breed, and 
one or two red doe deer. Apply J. B. C.. 
Box fS, World Office, Toronto.

Main 6571 ■grtOURTEEN ACRES—Market garden 
X land at Islington; new buildings. F. 
J. Watson, 127 Bay street

X ACRES—within « miles of city and 
Q near electric cars: sandy loam; suit
able tor poultry, fruit and vegetables. F. 
J. Watson, 127 Bay street

ALILNE'S COAL CO.. Toronto. Soft coal 
AL In car lots. Write for prices._________

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

Central ornamental glass co.. 
I; chip class signs. 66 Richmond East

136tt

202 Kent BulldlnJ
v/ill buy, sell and excliange business pro
perties, city lots and farm lands. ed

456

REDMOND & BEGGS PALMISTRY.
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect’s Dept.).
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING 

TORONTO.

^£Rb. HOWELL, «16 Church street.BUTCHERS.
rnHE^ONTARIO "ilARKET, 4jT Queen 
X West. John Goebel. Coll, toe. *>d-i

FARM WANTED TH RENT.JtCtfPtione Main 5675.
LAYMEN'S MISSIONS

TY/ANTED to rent, farms of 100 to 150 
VV acres, with good buildings, suitable 
for mixed farming. Would pay rent 1n 
advance If required. Box 66, World 
Office. »

HATTERS.! edPkone A. 176.
Fifth Anniversary Will Be. Celebrated 

v in Toronto Next Saturday.
i Bishop W. Boyd Carpenter of We»t- 
! minerpr, Sec. Dr. Couve, of Protestant 
. Mission Union, France, and J. Camp- 
I bell White, New York, general secre

tary of the Laymen's Movement for 
Missions, will address the fifth anni
versary meeting ot the Toronto Lay- 
Men's Association next Sauirday. 

p The celebration will be Held* at St.

1
T ADIE»’ and gents" hats 
li remodeled. 17 Richmond

andHOTELS. East. 3562467tfJames' Parish Hath 
A meeting to receive 

take place at S p.m.
A. supper at 6.15 will toe followed, by 

addresses from the visiting guests.
On Wednesday the Canadian Council 

will hold Its annual meeting at McCon- 
jtey’s at 1 o’clock. S. J. Moore Is pre
sident; J. A- Paterzon, K.O., x'lce-presl-

ttOTEL BRANT, Burlington. Canada's 
XX leading resort, open thruout -the 
year: steam heated bungalows for refit. 
Write far booklet • " 3456

reports will*
furnished house wanted.

Small, well- furnished house or flat. 
So wlth two bedrooms and sitting room: 
separate entrance: situation fairly cen- 

i tral. Reply, stating rent, etc., to Box 64 
1 World. »

_____STRAYED.__________ ___ _
O RICHARD SABIN on the fourth 

concession, East York, lot No. 9, 
gray mare. Owner can have same by 
wùjig. property and paying expense»..

\

dent; J- H. Gundy, treasurer, and H. 
K. Caskey, secretary. The ejection of 
officers for 1913 will be held.

p" 56:

v
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HELP WANTED.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

2*» I«

j■pOR SALE—Store sud general stock 
X of merchandise, with established pay
ing business. Postoffies worth two Fun 
fired dollars per annum goes with, the 
business. Phone, A1 business location 
select farming district, no other store 
within three miles; an opportunity for a 
business man. A. Willie. Room 30, IS To 
rente street.

AT ONCE—Experienced hotel 1 
A restes.. Mrs. Jackson. «06 Tonga

123456

A T ONCE—Generals, parlor maid. 
71 housemaid; good wages. Mrs, Jack- 
son, 406 Yonge.

A T ONCE-Cook, kitchen maid, dlnlng- 
room girl. In and out-of-town fares 

paid. Mrs. Jackson, 406 Yonge. 123459

123458

"CXDR SALE—Four-can milk route and 
X outfit; growing district; good reason 
for "selling. Eastern and Suburban Real 
Estate Company, 966 Gerrard St. E.

A LARGE real estate corporation de- , 
71 sires the services of an expert «ales- * . j 
man. preferably a man with a good con
nection ; experience ln real estate not 
necessary. An exceedingly attractive 
proposition to the right man. Replies 
ccfifldetitlal. State experience and re
muneration desired. Box 79. World. edT

XJ.OOD CIGAR,' tobacco and newepapee 
v * business, good stand, south of Bar
ton street, three years lease, and cheap 
rent. • with living apartments attached. 
Apply 233 North James street, Hamilton.

- ed T AD1ES Immediately—Reliable home 
L work, stamping, $L60 dozen. Work

issf rl jSTirssr'au S9-
lege. Suite V V

1
XtLD ESTABLISHED china and glass- 
vy ware business ln Hamilton for sale. 
Box «4, World. 456

::-S"V-ANCOUVBR ISLAND. British Oolum- 
' Ma. offers sunshiny, mild climate; 

good profits for men with small capital 
ln fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns. Good chances for the beys. In
vestments safe at 6 per. cent. For reliable 
Information, free booklets, write Vancou
ver Island Development League, Room A, 
21 Broughton street, Victoria, British Co
lumbia."

"RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS—City Mall 
Xv carriers wanted by Canadian Govern
ment. Many appointments coming. Ex- 
cellent pay. Full details free. Franklin 
Institute. Dept 736 T.. Rochester. N.Y. sd

. a

X

VX7ANTBæ—A live real estate firm, or , ,( 
VV man with a good force of salesman, 
to place a few hundred lots in a feat 
Stowing town, among outside investors; 
big commission allowed. Box A World.77V edT

•SREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. YX7AN TED—Floor and machine radiator 
W molder; steady work; highest wage» 
paid. Apply Superintendent Dominion 
Radiator Co., Ltd., Toronto.

"DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Llmlted.coradr 
Xk Bloor and Bathurst specialists ln 
Western Canada Investment». ed

_________ ROOMS TO LET.

Qft DIVISION ST—Beautiful parlor bed- 
"V room, steam heated. Suit bachelor.

4M

AGENTS WANTED
I REPRESENTATIVES wanted In every 

XV town ln Canada for our unexcelled 
labor-saving cleaner; every householder 
buys on sight; exclusive territory given; 
this Is a genuine money-maker; write for 
particulars. Canadian Cleano Company, 
$1 Queer street east Toronto.

I «

MEDICAL.
edfr/tew* UBIUIOS AUU

College street ed |diseases >f men. SALESMEN WANTBD-No experience 
required. Earn while you leans 

Write (or call) for Hat of positions new 
open, paying $1000 to $9000 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen’s Training As
sociation. Dept. 806 F, Kent Building, 
Toronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 9. fid

nK. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dto- 
XX eases; pay when cured; .consultation 
free. SIQueen east ed-7

TXR. SHEPHERD, Specialist 1$ Glou- 
XX cester-street. near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed domestics Wanted. 1
TkR. STEVENSON. Specialist. Private 
XX diseases of men- 171 King east ed

VyANTED—Girl to do general houoe- 
/ V, work, where housemaid to Hoot two 
ln family, no children. Apply 17B Crescent 
road, Roeedele.HERBALISTS.

SALESMAN WANTED.A LVER'S Eczema Cure, 19» Bay 
A Toronto—Pure herbs ln capsules; sure 
cure for long-standing ailments; guaran
teed to benefit or money refunded, ed'tf

St.,
SALESMAN WANTED—No experience 

required. Earn while you learn. Write, 
(or call) for list of positions now open 
paying $1900 to $5000 a year. Address Na
tional Salesmen’s Training Association, 
Dept 809 F., Kent Building, Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday even- "" 
togs, 1 to 9. edtf

DRINK HABIT.
rpHB GATLIN three-day treatment to an 
X acknowledged success. Institute. 42» 
Jarylz-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4688, ed-7

TEACHERS WANTED.
k f-**+**+^>~**m-****i*~S*-+*~>m<*+**+m*+m~***+~~>‘ •+****10*0**+
moRQNTO BOARD OF EDUCATION— 
X Teacher wanted for Oakwood High 

School, to teach science, art and /jneral 
work; specialist In science preferred; Ini
tial salary, $1200 to $16C0, according to ex
perience. increasing by $100 a year to a 
maximum of $2000; duties to. begin Jen. 
3rd, IMS. Also a substitute teacher In' 
classics, to begin duties at once. Appli
cations, with testimonials, will be received 
by the undersigned until Monday noon, 
Nov. Uth, 1912. W. C. Wilkinson, 
tary-treasnrer.

PATENTS.

Washington. Write for Information, edl

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King street, Toronto. 11 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington.

LEGAL CARDS.
/-xURRyT O’CONNOR, WALLACE *
V Macdonald. 29 Queen street East.

/CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister. Lums-
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonga

«RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
x’ Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria-»t. 
Private fund» to loan. Phone Main 2044..
r yc-KMan; ’ r"kadMl»*ioS: ■ Ÿig 
XV Barrister», Solkl

ARTICLES FOR SALE. _ed !
OXOHfc8T^caah prices paid for second- 
XX hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 41$

edBpadlna avenue.

MANURE and loam for lawns and - I ! .Cy^rdene. J. Nelson, U6 Jarvis Bt.

flASH REGISTER, hanosome nickel- 
plated, detail adder, registers one 

cent to $20; 4-year guarantee; perfect con
dition; quick sale price $46. Box 841.

/Charles DICKBN6’ NOVELS, full 
VJ leather edition- de luxe; 175 illustra- 
tlone (II volumes), (cased), perfect a 
tlon; quick sale price, $11.60. Box 
Orillia.

edT
*icêtialc}

tors;, terl
Chsmbcrs, corner King and Bay

k

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■—1 I— is. we

T7)LETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
C Issuer. C. W. Parker. ed

/VkO." É. HOLT, issuer, Wanleea t*
U lug, 403 yonge-streot, Toronto: 
hesso* not necessary. Wedding rings.

ed7 ;•
I

■ptOR SALE—Good concrete mixer, at- 
X1 most new; International gasoline en
gine; complete outfit, mounted on truck; 
bargain. Geo. Chenery, AgtnoourLuud-

wlt- 612
IRRINTING — cards, envelopes, tags, 

X blllheaaa statements, etc. ; prices 
right Barnard. 3$ Dundaa Telephone.

West. Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments made.

Licensee. 
668 Queen ed) 54

1246
SLAUGHTER SALE-Twenty 
O dollars of furs. 59 York.

■ae OTOR TRUCK-6-ton capacity, for 
lt£L immediate delivery, dose price for 

W^ Petrle. Limited,

thousand
tfARCHITECTS.

GEORGE W. OOUINLGCK, Architect 
VJT Temple Building, Toronto—Main 4600. To-qwiok «ale. H.

i on to. 624
MONEY TO LOAN

AZONG u from the sea. The moil 
VX rapid seller ot the age. Seed M cents 
for sample. Canadian Osone Supply Ce.» 
Hamilton, Oat __________ W

A/TONEY to loan on short da tea J. A. 
ill Halsted, 159 Bay street. . 1

form, building, ac- 
tiutilAr oonemodatlon loans. Mort

gagee purchased. Agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. efl

ARTICLES WANTED,
) 7-
\X7ILD ginseng root wanted ln any 
VV quantity; highest prices paid. Sand 

W. Crawford Goffatt
edT

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. for price list 
Orillia, Ont^,.3. — ---------------- ---------------- -.—--------------- -

T IMS* Cement Etc.—Cruihed stone at 
\j cars, yards, bine or delivered ; best 

prices ; prompt service, 
pply Company, Limit- 
1 9859; M. 4324; Park

J
____ VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
WANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
W Lots. Kindly state price. Box 58, 
Brantford. ed-7 ,

$he Contractor»' 
ed. Telephoae Main 
2474; College 1373.

Su
<

ed-7

rpHE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement 
X Mortar, Bower Pipe, Etc., corner 
George and Front-eta M. 3191.

BICYCLESft rS34ti
"VrE W and second-hand—Repalta,
JN sortes. Lester’s, 92 Vlctorla-street

. .............=nr^-m ■
ART.

EDUCATIONAL.f VV. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
t) . Rooms 24 West Kin* Street. Toronto.

t ES BEAUX-ARTS, tpeciallet» in por- 
Là trait painting. Qussn X Church Sts.

z-t et THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
U SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialists in. 
Stenography. _________________ ed

136
VX7BBTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE Snl 
VV Academy of Languagea College- 
Dovercvurt, Toronto. ed

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A RTHUB FISHER, carpenter, 

and office fitting», U4 Church 
Telephone.

•RICHARD O KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 629_ Yonge-et. ed-7

store
street R ALL TERM now In oeselon—Inatruo- 

JJ tlon Individual. Write for free cata
logue. Dominion Business College, To
ronto. J. V. Mitchell, B.A.. PriucipaL tf

ed7

ROOFING.
lOUN MORRIS—Alterations and re
el pairs. 24 Ann street Téléphona 349

h
/GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
XX cell.ngs, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 

AdelaUle-street West ed!mABLES of all kinds made to order. 
X Carroll. 11 St. Alban's. 24I

124

DANCING ACADEMY.
ARTE8AN WELLS >—

T. SMITH’S Rlverdale Private 
Dancing Academy, ln the Royal 

Canadians', 131 Broadview. Individual 
instruction. For particulars write.

8.WELLS drilled by W. Huffman. Hum- 
V v ber Bay PX>.- • ed

ed
SIGNS.

FLORISTS.

Toronv»
XT EAL—Headquarters for floral wreathe 
^1 —664 Queen West. CoU. $795; U Queen 
East Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
ptione. Main 6734. od-7

C°2££F*&.B^tgsy^*1^

ed-7 1

furniture and interior
POLISHING.

1—
H. HORN ELL, 31 Alexander street 
N. 426.J. 244 LIVE BIROS. w

GLASS AND MIRRORS.
QAMPION'S^BimD STORE, 176 Dundas 

Phone Main 4*59. -J*

TMPERIAL GLASS W OR KS—E very- 
X thing in glass for builder» 33 M.utual

346

SHOE REPAIRING.
S, RUBBER STAMPS.WHILE U WAIT—Flrtt-claas workman- 

VV manshlp. Sager, opposite Shea’s, 
Vlcto-'a-etreet________________________ 246

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
W.

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
WE„, A?E _XXPERTS-H«rron*» J>n ™ Works, 17$ Baithurit street. BaJj _

PHONE WARREN’S - Main 3138. 173 
JT Bay street A ed

*
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k" «PF—One load 
Dressed hogs- 
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Wheat, new. 
Wheat, goose, 

" Rye, bushel . 
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■’g&tS'ragïK W&asi
f

Great Powers Not in Unison.I

1/ suckling&C0411 mail to redAt*
Hi■ ■••ÇA.RIS, Noy. .L-r-C-Can. Press).—.A policy of territorial “disin* 

i-erestedDess" Is to be carried out In the Balkans, if France, Russia 
and Great Britain "have their 
yet. been made public.

France, Russia and Great Britain are ready to subscribe to It, 
bnt tire powers of the -Triple Alliance—Germany, Austria and Italy— 
under the leadership of Austria, still hesitate. The alleged under
standing between Austria and Servla on the subject of the status of 
Novlpazar and Salonika, which It1 had been hoped here meant that 
Austria Anally had decided that Saionlki was not worth a war, and 
which would have cleared the way for the new program, was officially 
denied tonight by the Servian minister In Parle.

M. Poincare, the French premier, who 1s working untiringly for 
l' Peace, does not despair, however, of eventually rallying all the powers 
; under the banner of “disinterestedness,” which he believes the surest 
j -avd perhaps the only means of averting a general

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REG ELATION S.

<4I*A! Ip CONTRACTj i 87-89 King St. East -
way. Thè terms of the accord have not ÇBAX.ED TENDERS addressed to the 1» hereby given pursuant m

^ Pdstma^ter-Gepera.1 will be received V«* Chapter 36
at Ottawa until ndob, on iTrlddy. the }r*'6 *u" "Deryone having
13th December, 1912, for conveyance of .H1* estate of the above-namBr
Hte Majeetys Mall, on a proposed con- Im'o* 1 ï’
tract tor four years. s>lx round trips "W■ lf*e J7th day of Jm?

..per week.- aver Aurora Rural Mall nremald to.se^d by
,Burefr"m the ^«maeter-Gencrar, ^ edjx^utor,

Printed notlcee, containing further ! tbt»%n^“before tihe^Sth sl*lt 
Irrfonmatlod as to conditions of pro- j vemb»r 191» the1rnîrrtfJh Sw
posed ttmtract may be seen and blank ' es and deecrJituon? 
forme of tender may be obtained gt of the particulars of tbelr the PoriofScee et Aurora, Vand-orf. , the nstu?e oP the eecurity 
Newmarket. >hlt.e Rose. Oo/mley, by them, duly verfBed ' 3 J anKbHd 
PleaeantvlUe and gethfeda and at the. And notice ts hereby alse riven Î 
office of the Poetofflee Inspector at after the raid 16th day of Novemh, 
Toronto. raid executors will proceed to rf&eir' _ G. C. .ANDERSON. bute the assets among tft”partl«2h

Jt- "... Superintendent... titled there.-o, having regard ortvîË
Postofflce Department, Mall- Service tbe. cla.ms of whldh they ehaU^ts^ 

Branch, Ottawa, 30th October, 1918. have notice, and the said executors
h-Î-56 L*-bIe ,or the assets so distr*. 
bated, or.any part thereof, to in®
S'" 2LPkr*0n*.af wh0,e cl«hn ro xS
•StiKiâS?rlven at the tlrafc

oc^bet m2Tor0nt0 tble 5lst

henry James wrioht vttvni
K*r£‘kffifR'

Bank Bonding, Toronto.

A NJ peneon who Is the sole bead of ; a 
family, or any ro#le over 13 years 

old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan Or Alberta. The applicant

!|
THE IMDEPEKDEWT RUBBER 

CO., Limited
1

: AUCTION SALE: mnet appear In person at th'6 Dominion 
Lands Agêàcy or Sub-agency tor tSs dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made <tt 
any agency, on csrtalti conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or
**t0r of Intending homesteader. ~- -- - 

Duties.—Six months* ressBence upon and 
etiltl /»tlen of the land In each of three 
y**re- „A hom.-eteader riay live within 

01 J*1* homestead on a farm of 
*7 ACfee, /8«ely owned, and occu-
5lCri bl™ 6r hl* father, mother, sqn. 
daughter, brother or sister.
Jm eeritin dietriM* a homîsteader in 

P^empt a quarter
Lr* per‘^T e h,e h0mMtead" Wce

reside upon the home- 
nf îf. J. Pre-emption Wx months in each 
entrl „y ^,fr<inltbe <?**• ot homestead 
h^, n^UdlBt t** tlme required to earr. 
nomestfad patent) and cultivate 
acre* extra. . rr

-.8 •&»«&“

gïï” 5"*sk-:&yr$ss
^titles.—Mtast reside six

'
MERRITTOX

will offer for sale by auction and by 

catalogue •:

-OF-

High-ClàssIl 1 «

2600 Cases1

■ ‘ FURSwar.a m
r; (Seconds)! ! :

Lambermee1., Clotb Shoe», Light Shoes, 
•est and second «nanties, on

Tuesday, November 5th
■ 1

r■
jl Day’s 

Doings 
in

666West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY tmmfiftyValued at $75,000

Under Instructions from 
The Russian Siberian 

Fur Co., Exhibited 
at the

Comeseneln* at 10 o'clock a.m. at oneni ! Salesrooms, M and 68 Wellington St. 
W„ Toronto. •l"!l r

MAIL CONTRACTtlon to the Western Avenue School, now 
n course of erection, which will cost 325,- 
00 when completed.
tfurlng the pant ten months of 1S12, 526 

•ermite were Issued, Including 757 dwell- 
: ■ n4fs, with a total of 32.656,866, a surprising 
increase of 31,124,371. At this rate the 
building total for Ward Seven will reach 
the three-million mark before the end of 
the year.

The infant class of St. Paul's Church 
held their annual Hallowe'en tea party 
last evening In the church basement, a 
large number of the tots turning out for 
a night wl* the witches. After the team 
the children were given a lantern story 
hour by the rector, Rev. Edward Moriey.

The pupils the Humberside Collegiate 
Institute held their fourth annual Hallow
e'en festival last night. In the school au
ditorium. The evening took the form of a 
fancy dress masquerade, and a delightful 
evening was spent In games and prome
nading by the young rolltckere. An ex
cellent program was also provided by 
etudent talent, In which a number of 
really good musical numbers and readln 
were rendered, 
charge of Mies S. Stewart, 
ber or the staff.

! North Toronto
11 a Suckling & Co.

Our Regular Weekly 
Sale to the Trade

ÇBAX,ED TENDERS addressed to the 
0 Poetriiaeter-Géneral will Be received 

.-at Ott**» until noon, on Friday, the 
13th December, 1913, "for conveyance of 
Tils Majesty's Mails :<7h-a proposed con
tract for four years, *4x -round trip* 
per week, over'Rural Mall Route from 
Aurora, .Ontario,'tie commence at- the
pleasure of" the Postmaster-Gentral. Th.____ ____

Printed notices' ~Cotrt$lnfng-^further ^ McCaffrey.
Information as to conditions ot pro- Caurifv nfhv -.S15 2f Toronto,; lc the, 
posed contract may be seen and blapk tha’Vith avv'ÏF 0D or abouti
forms of tender may be obtained at In others h=vlL8e5U,mt>6r' l913' *=«
toe Postofftc s of Atmitage, Aurora,- estate ir! SîrlSf 5lî!«lA ertlnsl -tCt
Ôlik Rldgês, Newmarket, Temperance- pt.t torlLld n/n^L'1*,4 t0, f.6”4 
yUle and White Rose, and at the office the unde-slaned . j?, *1.8*, de“ZM" Ie 
of the Postofflce Inspecter at Toronto, mlnlstrator on "cr hîÂ, .f^r

Powtoffice Department, Mail Service df the’^securîtièt,°lf ^ny^keld^^tiî11*1
: Bÿaach' &'***30th October' 181=i66 % * mÆ

686 V ember, 1913, the assets of the SAtd'tn- .

JBM,VA*?3Sto'iÿMijii
*fkiî,ïe»i.Truetf? Aot- In pursaaoes of 
Which, this notice-js given.

Dated 24th October, 1912.
• DAVIDSON * MACDONXEI4*

-?♦,Adelaide Street Bast. Solicitors fer 
nietrat0T' Charles Downer 

McCaffrey. D26.N8.7

( •f.I I

fii 028Jf3,U :i
I The all-*bsonoing evL,tx. v. -w... 

tlon" around North Toronto is annexa
tion. “What do you think about It? 
Will the town be better off by being 
annexed than It was as a separate 
municipality ?" These and numerous 
other questions are „ being asked eh 
even- step, but as a rule the questioner 
concludes with the remark, “Well, we 
ecre escaping the uncertainty we had 
to contend with for a number of years 
and annexation had to come eventu
ally, so we might have It juat as well 
first as last, and after all the town's 
salvation rests In annexation, for as a 
separate municipality we might never 
hope to escape a two-fare railway sys
tem for a short ride of four miles and 
a three-fare system for a flve mile 
ridel”

; Alderman Wanless expreseed him
self as delighted that the two muni
cipalities shall be merged into one and 
ventured to say that this annexation 
will - solve ■ the 
transportation problems, for he had no 
dotibt that the city will establish a 
civic car line on both east and west 
parallel streets with all the despatch 
possible and he himself will move for 
It as soon as the opportunity presents 
Itself. To his mind North Toronto 
should have been part of the city years 
ago instead of extending it to the east 
and to the west. This adding of addi
tional territory will be the solution of 
the overcrowding of the congested dis
tricts of.the city; “and what Is more," 
he Interpolated, “your land In North 
Toronto Is worth twice as much as 
yesterday; at least, I would not sell 
my North Toronto property for the 
same price I would have sold It a week 
ago.”

The scholars of Davlsville Avenue 
Public School had a holiday yesterday 
as something went wrong "with the 
furnace. This trouble, however, will 
be rectified by next Monday.

The steam shovel Is at work grading 
on the new private right-of-way of 
the. Metropolitan line from Famham 
avenue.to the terminus of the line.

The Toronto Vegetable 
Association will hold a meeting at the 
greenhouses of Miller and Sons, Bra- 
condale. this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

About 200 yards of Sherwood

■ '
*

till il
iu Toronto Exhibition

Comprising the follow
ing: Alaska heal, Persian 
Lamb, Ladies* and Gents* 
Coats, Fur-lined Coats, 
Mink, Seal, Persian 
Lamb, Hudson Bay Seal, 
Large stock of Mink, 
Russian Sable, Silver 
Fox, Black Lynx, large 
stock of Automobile 
Robes, Leopard Robes, 
Badger, Siberian Bears, 
Buffalo, and all kinds of 
Mounted Animals, Royal 
Bengal and «Mongolian 
Tigers, pure white Polar 
Bears, Siberian Silver 

ipGrizzly Bears, South 
African and Manchurian 
Leopards. Making in all 
the largest and most 
magnificent collection 
of fur goods ever sub
mitted to the Canadian 
public. All of which will 
be sold without the least 
reserve.
On the Afternoons of 4, 

5,6,7,8 and 9 of 
Nov. at 2.30

TENDERS, addressed to 
f£- Sle,‘K,and endorsed “Tender
ûÎJJu’ k building, Three Rivers, P. 
? ■ ;be received at this office until 
; P™- O” Monday, November.36, 1912, 
foi the construction of a public Build
ing at Throe Rivers, PiQ.

A’lens, specification and form of cea- 
*an be e8$$6n and fdrifts ot tender 

obtained at the offices of Mr. Charles 
tAfond, Architect. Three"-RIVers, P.y.' ;
5B^?trna.rTt,a' E*f" 10* St. Francois 
Xavier »t., Montreal, and at this" De
partment.

by Auqtlon will take:p!ace at our sales
rooms, «8 Wellington St. W.. Toronto,

1

if i|i I f jl
on

WtDNESBAY, NOV. 6th
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

«•O Lot. of Dry Goode, Knit Goode, 
Woollen., tnderwe.r. Clothing, Boot», 
etc. 9

400 down Men’s Swenter Conte.
300 donee Men’s Wool Shirts 

Drawers.
Gray end White Blnnkete, Horae. 

sKrtl. Bleek ■*d «ee Vienne

liberal terms.

F!:
i

»1 SHI 1
all

end

RThe details were
B.A., a mem- aœ caore 'i?atii,-ed

made on the printed forms" riippiled, 
and signed with their actual eigiia- 
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence; In -the case 
firms, tbe actual signature, tbe-nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of, each member of .the firm must 
be given. _ , \

Each tender must.be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on à chartered 
bank, payable to the order of fhé Hon- 
orable the» Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. • flO p.c.) of the 
amount Of the tender, which will be 
forfeited 1f the person-tendering de>- 
ollne to enter Into a contract wbep 
palled upon tb do eo, or'tall to com
plete the work contracted ter; If tbe 
tender be-not-accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. -

By order, ____  _
R. CL DBSROCHERS.

_ Secretary.
Department of Pubnfi Work»,

Ottawa, Nov. , I, 1911?. ' 
Newspapers will not be paid tor tfils 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—30298.

If
MAIL CONTRACTPOLLING PUCES

Suckling&tiomany of Toronto’s SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster ^General will be received 

at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, tbe 
«,th.Ç*?erot^r' }918, conveyance of 
Bis Majesty* Malls on a propoeed oon- 
tract. for flour year* six times per 
week each way. between Hanhon and 
(Rymal) O-T-.R. station, apd over Bar- 
tonvllle Rural Mall Route, six round

faster-

, notifie», containing further
information as to conditions ot pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender, may be obtained at 
the Postofflees of Hannon, Bartonvllle, 
Mount Albion and EUrlda- and at the 
Torontof ® &>*UtiQcç Inepector ot

Increase ef_ 7S Subdivisions, Not In- 
eluding North Toronto.IS

i | In i ! n
6

We are Instructed - by 
JAMES P. LANGLEY,I The polling subdivisions for the 

municipal elections, whldh will take 
place on New Year’s Day, have been 
arranged.
last year and this are as follows:

1918. 1912.

li
- NOTraaLTO CREDITORS — Iff 'TUB j 

High Court of Justice—In the Met- 
terief the Estate of Arthur Murdock; 
Lute of tbe Village of Maikdale, la ? ”* Couwty of Grey. Deoeuw*' 1

Pureuyit to. a Judgment of tbe Rigs 
Eourt °f Justjcc, made In the matter 

< or the above-named estate, and.''in s 
’5?U8e therein pending, wfiars- 

ln The Young Company, Limited, are 
parties plaintiff, and Duncan Murdock 
and Robert ’J. Tomé, executors of tS 
will of the late Arthur Murdock, 
ceased, and Duacari Murdock ar> par
tie# defendant, the Creditors ahd all 
persons bS-ving claims against the 
estate .of tibe said Aruvur Murdosk. dt. 
ceased, who died on or about the 13th 
tar* °'L“ay’, l®12- we on or before tbs 
Ut* day of November, 1913,.:to send 
by. .post, prepaid, to Mé*«rï. Kllmér. 
McAn»rew A Irving, 10 Bast Adelaide 
Street, ToronXo, the SoUcltors for the 
plaintiffs In the said causé. thMr 
.«irlet.an ahd surnames, addresses aati

OEALBD TENDERS addressed to the SSP&fPf thP ful1 particulars ot : 
■ Postmaster-General will be received u-,1 the

at Ottawa until neon, on Friday, the , beM them, and ill*
13th Decentbcr. 1912, for conveyance of I the "«curitfes. in default
His Majesty’s Malls owl proposed con- I 7hiU he peremptortiy ex- ,
tract for four vea.ru1 elt rXftnv» fWa.a ; froGû Uie benefit of the said I
per week, oyer Rural" Mall Routo from : lht5^îh.ltvBïrrto Cre,<M‘-<lr • to>M!ug i 
Jordan Station; Ontario, and ever Rural i SMUrlt^ 18 produce the qame Mall Route from -Jordan On7arlo^to ! &e^nmL9^eTS{ 
pîëTure?6 6t tbB Postonaster-GemenaVs ^ ^ the D£o%n^

the Poetofflces of Jordan. Jordan Sta- ***6 OBO'
tlop and Vineland, and at tbe office of ^6686 MasterTln-OrdlnfiTir.
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto 

' :n* ANDBRBON.-i.
_ • Superintendent

Postofflce Dapariament, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 30th October, 1912.

to sell by auction. In detail, on the 
premises, the

I
The relative number forÏTBII; 6

ai
STORE FURNITURE

Flttlaga and Tools, belonging to the 
Estate of

Ward dne .................... 113
Ward Two ..............
Ward Three ......
Ward Four ...............
Ward Five ...............
Ward Six .................
Ward Sevpn ...........

89
77 72

W. G. MOORE,
417 Parliament St., Toronto, on.. 96 89

.. 97 91

.. 109 102 MONDAY, NOV* 4th Ti137 118 commencing at 11 o’clock a-ra. 
Refrigerator, Showcase, Racks, Chop

ping Blocks, Sausage and Mincing Ma
chines, Steelyards, Scale*

G. C ANDERSON.
Postofflce JJep a r tm entV MaH° *! e rvice 

Branch. Ottawa, 30th October, 1913.
■ -L' 666

33 28
Ce-Totals ...J 

The increase oVer lest year la 78.
662 584 etc.

Suckling & Co.AUCTION SALE.

mAn unreserved credit auction sale 
will be held on Wednesday, November 
5, at lot 8, 1st concession. N.D.8., near 
Burnhamahorpe. Toronto Township, 1% 
miles north of Cookeville Station, con
sisting of farm stock and implements, ASSIGNEE
50 tons of -hay, about 700 bushels of to offer* for sail by auction en bloc, at 
oato, also Annie C. Time *.20. a rate on the dollar, at our sales-

wm. Copland, ^proprietor. Terms,, rooms, 68 Wellington St W., Toronto, 
11 months* credit on approved joint on 
note.

1

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "“Tender 
for Examining Warehouse, Calgary, Al
berta, -will be received at this office 
?i p-1v’ 011 Prlfiay. November 16th, 
1916, for the construction of«the build
ing mentioned.
" Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the offices of Mr. H. E. 
Matthews, Superintending Architect of 
the Dominion Pu-bllc Buildings, to the 
Province of Manitoba. Winnipeg, Mai"; 
Mr. W. T. Mollard, Clerk -of -’Works. 
Regina. Seek. ; at the Postoffice, C*l, 
gary, Alberta, and. at this .Department.

Persons, tendering are notified that 
tenders, will not -be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed W'th their , actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, t|ge actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each mefnber' of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must by accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on " a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of thé Hep; 
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which. will be 
forfeited 1f the person, tendering, de
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or tall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be no* accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does nfit binid ltyelf 
to accept the ’highest or any tender.

By order,
R. c. desrochErb,

We are Instructed by

JAMES P. LANQLEY MAIL CONTRACTGrowers’

I; i
Sl ave-

cue’s new permanent roadbed had 
been cotnpleted and te open again for 
traffic. The rain yesterday, however, 
delayed further operation again.

1
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 13

at 2 o’clock pan., the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate of
THE RICH MONDEES ALES COMPANY, 

Eraptre Building, Toronto.

1SX&21& ! ________
(1912), at 1 o’clock sharp, one carload j Furniture, etc.... "" ..............yosos
of cattle, consisting of 35 head ot milch j Parcel 2—Multlgrepk Muckisie
cows, springers and stock cattle. The „ *ed attachments . V.......... * TtlI0.ee
whole to be sold without reserve, Sale I ,5or Parcel 1 — One-quarter
will go on. rain or shine. Be sure (,aïiL,ü'L „e ot sa!e' balance 30
T«S£*“ ”* “ - -•« “i'5S2°S,VK5t-Q;.1.

Terms, 9 months’ credit on approved 
Joint notes, or 6 per cent, per annum 
off for cash.

John Thomson and W. A. Russell, 
auctioneer*

CREDIT AUCTION SALE.

Credit auction sale of one carload of 
cattle- The undersigned has received. 
Instructions from Mr. James Hook toIg Ward Seven

- AT -

Nos. 87-89 King St. EastASatn the monthly report of Want 
Seven building permits, given 1’he World. 
Vast night, shows a phenomenal Increase 
oyer all other years in the town’s history. 
W. J. Armstrong, building Inspector for 
Ward Seven, states that during Ottober 
73 permits were issued, Including 45 dwell
ings, at a total cost of $222.660. Last Oc
tober the 51 permits issued amounted only 
to $151;546, showing an Increase tor the 
month Just elapsed of 371,515. The ohiy 
lerge Item in the

„ The entire collection will be on view 
Saturday previous to sale 
__Sale at 2.30 each day.

OH AS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
__ _______ ______ Auctioneers.

"tss-cS.TJsy - » t“

Ofy 0t September, 1S12, la .an action 
therein pending, "Young v. Murdock,’’ 
by- which- Judgment the purtnesghl»

. betweea Murfiock la
his lifetime,- now deceased', add Duar

‘hereof; the .creditors et 
Partoerrhip and all pérso 

having claims against the said late 
firm are on or before the 15th day ot 
November, 1913, ' to send by post, pre
paid,'to the said G. T. CÛarkeon, Beu.. 
33 Soett street, Toronto, their Cbflptlan 
names and surnames, addressee 
d-ecrlptlon», the' full particular» of 
tfielr claims, a statement of the eecerl- 
tlau, Jf any, held by them, and the 
nature of such séttiTttlèsr. in «fault, 
ttiereqZ. they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefflt or the said 
Judgmenn

take notice that the Master-1»- 
Ordlnary has appointed Motiday, the 

ot, Pecemiber, 1912, at the hour 
of 3.30 o clock, In. tfie afternoon, at 
his chambers, at Osgoode Hall, In the 4 
City of Toronto, to adjudicate upon! 
the claims, and every creditor holding 
any security Is to produce the. same 
at that time before the said Master- 
tn-Ordlnary. .. • . r

Dated at Toronto this 8th day et 
October, 1912. -.

KILMER. MoANDREW * IRVINO. I 
Solicitors’ tor the said • Receiver. -

SOinOE TO ('REDPTOR8.—IN THE

E5SCS3Fs»'«i

days,Î

ee
666

dividend notices.

The Canadian Bank ef 
Commerce

Dividend No. 103

ESTATE NOTICE!
ti'.

BAILIFFS SALE
ot 16 Wet 2 inches by. a depth of 

M3-feefc-more or less, ©n■ the property Is 
a sernAetwhed, brlck.frsntsd, frame and 

containing e rooms 
and also a email frame 

The whloh Is1 tree from
encumbrances, wto be sold for cash-Only!

Department of Public Works - th?^undsraiuffir'rai^iSi?'’ *7" deLiveled to
Ottawa, Oct. 3, 1812. ! for th* Execu-

Newspàpere will not be paid for this i of' Sw? Satuf?ay> th? »th day
advertisement It they-Insert It without I vî?1’’ at 12 o'clock noon,
authority from the Department.—$7748. ! accompanied by a certl-

ju i F- « - ."8SSi.%syssip*

APPLICATION FOR D.VORCE. | SgS,^ÎS1Sâ2?tiPS5tiS 

notice or Application for the propertyDIVORCE. y - upbn appl^ttos to
NOTICE Is hereby given that .William Rval Estate Breker! isffBupoln, 5»»* 

Mûiîdëi of tti€ City of Toronto 'ir1 fVi» ». . upoiit BtryeL
Province of Ontario, mechanical* engineer DUVBRNFT 1911
will apply to the Parliamentof ' DAOIT• MmPSS?1?1 * AR-
at the next session thereof, for a Efin IlcltQre’ Temple Building, So-
of Divorce from his wife, utile Alma --------— for Ule Executors.
Monde, formerly of the said City of-T-o- NOTICE TO rarow»».
n.nto, but now residing In the City of Matter of THE

85 fgKXSSZ £XS&,
Street. Toronto.>Hc!tor.B^\<tr'Æ 5rbTw§»riît nor-sL

McKinnon BuMdiJî ïîî1 
onto, on Tud-s^av tn* 1*■»-ltT*- Tor-

NOTICE Is hereby given that Charles Vee'»e* !»«.; *13 o’clock Dm*’ tl Y-6* 
Frederick Tarilng of Ore City otTor! e f f tfcelvlag a statement ^Tf Vl!

mmsm WWNRton iiàE533*5-
M w»-he

-- T° ejvct the number of Directors ,<iphat®d at, c:t>' «K Toronto, this have rectiVM* Lh!Th:c'h 1 =^11 then
prescribed by the Special Act. 29th day of February, 1912. . received notis^,

J® treneaot tbe general business of BRISTOL & ARMOUR. JAS' T- LAN<M.BY,”Fx^Ai
Vrlc&F* the B°ard °f Pro':e,rol1 43 KlllSto1ïtor th|eAroltoannL’ ^!c:' Toronto, *>**■

was tlie new addl-
«

i I : PETER ARNOT’S ESTATE ENDOWED TWO COTSi # be
î la herehy given that a quarter
taV Stock1 or 2,^,peÇ cent- uP°n the Cap}! 
dtclar#3i ^A,0f.L.thiï TnstltutlOn has been 

for the three months ending the
tonus o,Vnnber’ m-’ tbgether with a 
tonus of one per cent, and that the
Branch Payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Monday, 2nd De-cTosedT’fronr ,hTht transfer books wiU^e
rœa t̂hi 301,1 Novem-

By order of the Board.
Alexander laird.

Toronto, 30th October, Mli*' Mana866686

l TODAY.Late Contractor Left $64,781 to Widow Dickens Bazaar Was Mere Successful 
and Nine Children. I Than Promoters Anticipated.

Peter Arnot, contractor, who died on ! The 13th annual meeting 6f the oom- 
October 8, left 364,78L The provision» îïîfî,1?6 ot 018 Home for Incurable 
of the will are as foUows- CMldren was held yesterdav afternoon.
V e 7™ ar® ' I The usual secretary’s, treasurer’s and.
To pay to the Widow. Elizabeth Ai-- medical reports were-read, and they 

not, $1200 per annum out of the re- 8howed the éxemplary work that has
venue, ahd to allow her the use ot the Î**?11 done by 1118 home during toe past

.year.
I From the proceeds of the rainbow 

The balance ot the income of the bazaar, held on Thursday, under the 
estate is to go to the nine surviving direction of the Dickens Fellowship 
children, Mary Smith1 of Calgary, W. League, $'W0 was paid for the endbw- 
F. Arnot, J. L.-Arnot, D. Arnot and N. ment of the Dickens’ oot and an ad- 
E. Arnot, all of Toronto. Edith New- dJtlonal $2000 for the endowment of 
man of Omaha, Xeb., and the other another cot to be known as the “Rain- 
three children In Toronto. Charles, By- bow Bazaar Committee Cot.’’

| Rev. w. F. Wilson delivered a con- 
For ten years after the death of the Kratulatory address as a fitting close 

widow, the whole Income'of the =s- to the meeting, 
taie’ Is to be divided among the chll- f« -
dree, and at the end of that time the BISHOP STRINGER 
egte-te Is to be sold and divided equal- | _______

n
ns1

SATURDAY, Nov. 2same

ON THI PREMISES

Rear of 22 Sorauren Avenue 
at 11 o’oleck a.m.

CONSISTING OF

Secretary. , and I
1.

,91
a family residence until her death.

%

|<J
AndTHE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND 

MUMItIPAL BOARD

ONE AUTOMOBILEron, and Helen Arnot. .hi0-1,116 m*tter of the application of 
th! and ProPerty owners or
tne d.strlct known- as Moore Park In 
the Township of York, and In 'the 
County of York, for an order -for the
C?ty*VToro°mohe ^ld d!^trict to the

d|
And Other Goods. S3

TOMORROW.
ly. Bishop Stringer M the Yukon will
property to earn- on the business"»! morrow night.1" Aïban’e Ca'thedr'a-1 te
net. more than $1200 a year and .axes.
The lease must not be for more than 
ten years, as a.t the end ot that time 
tbe business must be soM.

Provision was also made for 
umetiler legacies.

Appointment for Hearing
.p,Th,eo.S°Yd beneby appoints Tuesday, 
the 19th day of; November, A.D. 1912. 
at the hour of half-past two o’clock In

n'"ntr ru0’1" v * !ts chambers. In the 
Marin ng Chambers, In the City of To
ronto. for the hearing herein.
_ Dated at Toronto’ this 20th dav of 
October, A.D. 1913.

E. GEGQ, AuctioneerThe sons are allowed to lease

MEETINGS.SALE OF VALUABLE 
FARM PROPERTY 

In the Township of York

etfsome PORCUPINE RAND BELT ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

for the general benefit of his .-editors.
»2trteredn°r8' *H1 °e held 

5 dUhgton street west. 
* Toronto, oit Thuraday,
tne 7fh d*y of November, 1913.-at 8.20 
p.m., to receive a statement of affairs, 
to e-ppotnt Inspectors and for the or
dering of the estate generally.

Creditor*-are requiated to file their 
claims with the aswiRTêe before tes 
date of sueb meeting. ,• .

And nttllce Is héreoy riven that af
ter thirty days Irony ;nl* date, the a»- 
eets. Wilt be distributed among the 
part.es eat.tied thereto, having regard 
Pn*y ■ to the claims ot which notlca 
saa^i have then been given, .and 
assignee will not be liable for tbe as- 
eete, »r any . part ' thereof, so distr;-. 
touted, to any person or persons of 
whoso daim he .shall not then have 
had notice.

N. L. MARTIN.
Dated at Toro;-.to thla 1st Im*!No

vember, lfilt.

i
i Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 

New York and Philadelphia.
The Grand Trunk -Railway Js the .h"fn,e Administrators of the estate of 

only dine in connection. Train leaving 'oî Mbik.?'h Stnlthaon hereby offer 
Toronto 4.32 p.m. dally, carries electric ! (U) in to! Ble,verJ
lighted Pullman .sleeper, Toronto to | Yonge street. .In the Township* of Stork ! 
New York and Buffalo to Phlladel- containing 119.16 acres, more or less! 1 
pida. Train leaving Toronto 6.05 p.m. Y’n, whlcn are erected a two-storey I 
daily, carries electric lighted Pullman hi",nîti^use’-,oank „ barn anJ ether 
sleepers Buffalo to New York, and tto w^nêrlv'1 rtr?0-. -S cla/ J,oam 1:: I 
Philadelphia. Ondly double-track route, thé
k.S<,CUJf 1rtck8la'. ber"''h reservations at ! second-growt.i pine and ./spring run! 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner j nlnK near southerly limit ot the ’arm • 
Kii>g and Yonge streote. Phone Main stream running westward.
4209. also small stream running westward

Bj!ck 'creck !i! so3utinv’est*‘corner*10he

la!tPÿyviiïa%Uoafttv^t°ofnaan12,;%n^t1^

titi^Novemtor 1^"' be rt”lved
flvTe5?v. &Lie: a 30 per cent- Within

‘.ew1 aP<;6P*Aiiee of offer, 20 per 
tent, wlch.n one month thereafter 20 
per cent, on 1st April. 1913. 25 per cent 

evet) ?" lenl„,ycro°er' T’1,1'i- ar-d balance or. 
stand the pressure of a loosely but- 1914 PtiCvl r° bd given where
toned shoe. I applied the ’Extractor.’ by ‘mortKau«Palfc•aîd iblL„lance secured 
and in * very few hours obtained relie’ crabe- lrom Ist D»-

y In a miraculously short time I w*s The atoulniÂratorere.é^e &VaSSt' 
completely cured, i take great plea- i accept any lender or refuse any or al’ 
•ure .in recommending your valuable 1 "'^nders. For turther particulars apply 
remedy to my friends.’ All druggists 
sell Putnam’» Corn Extractor in 2vc. 
bottles. •

H. C. SMALL,
Secretary.• !: (Seal). 66

*
■ >

Prize Medfi. PMTsdelphit exhibition, 187A upon

• .«0A KEY’S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POUSHli
Best for Ciesning and Polishing Cutlerv. 
_________ 3A. 6d.. 1/-. 2 6 & 4Z-«$

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDSi -n
6.1Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives, Gemmi! fc May,

Ottawa. Ageatfl.u W. J. JAMES.
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, the 21st day of Oc
tober, 1912. 686lî

HOW DAYTON LADIES CURE
THEIR CORX-PIXCHED TQES ’"SK ?„ær“a> ,™*

STtoftSSf’ - —
‘fti. *1;

The Canadian Guardian J/fa Insurant* bînSt^o^ïtg''crlVîj14^ l? me for <thv 
Company, hayj.cg ceased'to carry on the O., 15f6, Chapter 64.^ er lb^ ^ 8*
having applied to to/Minister^nîar"! I fi1?5u^n New "T.»»* despatch says J. P.
for Canada tor the rfiBB of"lte- .^t! i their Mi. proved by amdav6: .««Ptoj-ment Burfiflu
and securities hereto" gives notice to hny I ?"’th :®f’ on or befire- the ’St^ d.ht '-V ! organized some time pgo by Mr. Mor-
Ffificybotder. -là the said Company, cp'. ! November, ’ 1912, att^ rtotoh’-dît» 'Î t8 U,*e care of countless applt-'
pos.ng sucri releaee to fit» the,.-- OPP5,;. ; w.U proceed to distribute the assets of cation# for pogltlonq made by ruL- j

GE.O._t; DENISON JR. received notice. 6Sa,, tbtn Uav 8 b8half of sons, copslus am#:;
Solicitor for the Company." JA'S, F .LANGLEY w - i WPfcew» w.19 are distributed as ga

g^rrvssvjsr

C66666« t Î

II P0LY8RILUÀHT METALPOMSOE1 it

FINAL NOTICENever becomes dry and bird like ether Mets! 
• p Pastes.Miss M. Lukey of Zer.a Aye.. Dayton 

Ohio, writes: “Before using ’Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor’ I was quite 
laid up with corns, and could not

ill

SILVERSMITHS SOAP POLSON 1: 0N WORKS
LIMIT* e

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER 
LK6INEE85 AS8

BOILERMAKERS

'
, «îFor Cleaning Plate.

2) sEMERY. EMERY C.LOTH. 
GLASS PflPERSLACK LEAD

was vi

lf«Nur*c7u*st> ev
JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd..
Wellington Mills, London, England.

167 Bay StoetL^tort’nto.01:’.

the Administrators.
Solicitor fori61 <e«eXit lj
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MOTHER SHARP DIP 
IN THE WHEAT MARKET

Barley—Manitoba feed, 61c to 62c; malt 
tog, 766 to SOo.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 5Jfe to 56c.
Kivur—Mumtpua apring i\ peat patem- 

flratf. $5>'; seconds, $5.30; strong 
Bakers, So.tih *intèr patents

m 'oilers, $4.U« to 45. usual at H o'clock. Business showed a 
a R„n° «hnrt« nu,. , 1 brisker turn, the cheaper kinds being

J* £ E t°J 1 ,r‘ mo« demand. About tour carloads
Hav-NÛ ** wE’too car ‘l(ÎS 1 |u* lu cf hpavy draught and general purpose 
Hay-No. 2. per ton. car lots, 4U U> |Cla3s ^ oBmH but tr„de in these
Che'see-Flnest'westerns, 13c to «fcc; cIaases appears to be distinctly slow, 

fiuest. easterns, l:'%c . to L2\c. The high prices which have hitherto
Bnttei—t.iiulcest ureahutry, 2ti%c to 30%c; pertained appear to be unobtainable 

seconds, 2S%c - to 2$%e. just now, and the sale of good sound
Eggs—Selected,'. 8Uc to île; No. 2 stock, horses can only be effected at lower. 

21c to 22c. figures." As. stated, however, the 'de- ;
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 7244c to 75c. mand for serviceably sound horses is 
Dressed bogs—Abattoir kilted, $12.75 to quite satisfactory, and about fifty of 

$73. „ -, " ' these changed hands yesterday. Some
Pork—Medgy Canada short cut mesa of the buyers were: Otorge.Weston's 

barrels, 35 to <5 pieces ; short cut Bakery, black gelding, 1169, brown
Aerd^nmMund ti^i *5 uL WO Riding, $110; John Walsh, 

nJblWÎcure-il^s !>ay Riding, $177.60; John
3,6 lbs., $15:«; pure wood pails, 20 lbs. net, Wielding,

' bay gelding, $130; S. Forman, brown
mare, $115.. Second rate city horses 
sold at pr|ces ranging from $40 

For Tuesday, in addition to t 
gular consignments, Messrs. Burns & 

dull cash de- ; Hheppard will also sell a very choice 
mand, together with more peaceful out- lot of registered Clyde lilies, just re- 
loek In the Balkans, Induced free sell- >celved from Kirkcudbright, Scotland, 
big, vahies losing lV4c to l%c for day Tfe# ghlpper l8 Mr. Samuel Brown, and
nnPH^ these fillies show him to be a compe-
political situation ' becomes unfavorable , , rlvdesdalea11 bul*es ^Ac^gnmeMof colors' horse, 

aett May wheat. whlch have been used on construction
work on tire OJ.fl., Win also be sold 
wfthdut rMerve.

Horse NotesAl

>£eVl£Ln t-UrJ

dedver to the b'edS 
rf the estate of ?S 
dor Smit* -or tlufl 
ore the 16th 
their names »
Ion. and a fttliiffB 
are of their clkjt3
ver?Bëdf!ti '

I
H-

Of IE STOCK
“Hw urüal Friday sale took 'ptScb as

I

6t o

CORNER 
SIMCOE 

AND 
NELSON 
STREETS é 
TORONTO k

V Chicago Fit Faced Holiday aid 
Traders Sold Wheat Heavily— 
Big Increase in Stocks—Peace 
Proposals in Balkans Aided
Bears.

10 00Beef, medium, cwt. 
eef, common, cwt BURNS A

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Mutton, cwt.................
Veals, common, c.wt 
Veals, prime, cwt... 
Dressed hogs, cwt,.. 
Spring lambs.

T 50

City Decreases 218 Cars, 
Union Increases 181 Cars, 

Compared With Same 
Week of 1911.,

9 509
9 607 I1160•%•••

12 S
612

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

ESTABLISHED over so years

THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE »
Hay, No. 7. car, lots.....;.’..$14 00 to $l4 80 ,toL ' ViRH,e^eby tWtd 

s‘6 fay of Novel® 
will proceed 

i among the 
navlr.g reward ~ 
whidh6 th” r8l,l

or the assats «,* 
aart thereof, to a, 
i ot whore ciatrao 
r eu Vne um™|

ironto tbls Siet-J

cs XVright, p-t*
LER. EUZA SmS

..10CO 

.. Ô SO
ICHICAGO, Nov. 1,—Wheat today Straw,.car lota, per ton.
j4 gagged to nearly the lowest point thig Buuer^ireamery"' in^olls.. u 31

= season. Prospects of a speedy end to Butter, creamery, solids... 0 28
t thé Turkish war had a good deal to do

[. with taking the snap out of the mar- gf«w. new-laid ............................ 0 S5
ket. Closing prices were weak, 1 l-8c C°lijt0^Ke’ doZ"" Ü uu.

k to 1 3-8c under last. night. Com flnish-'-"Hôney,’ exiràcted,"‘ib’’!""X.0 12 
! ed T-8c to 1 l-8c down, oats at décline Honey> combe, dozen ...... 2 75.

k, of;i-2c to 5-r$c and provisions less ex- 
t pensive by 5c. to 22 l-2c. ,
p’ Heaviness ruled wheat from the out- 
Ex get. Rallies were ffew and in no case 
L important. Besides the outlook that 
h hostilities would soon cease In the Bal

kans, bulls had to contend with denials 
from Argentina that rkins had caused 
any ^material damage. In addition 
there was considerable unloading" on 
the 'part of holders who did not care 
to assume risks during the long stop
page of business until Monday.

New Low Prices in Corn.
. Corn went to new tow prices for the 
}.- present crop. Constantly Increasing 
»» receipts have the market at a heavy 
{' tone. Moreover, Argentine shipments 

ytlp week broke all records. 7,761,000 
bushels against, none a year ago.

-i in oats also values touched a new Washed, coarse 
v level for this week. Weakness of other Washed, fine ...
,ir g^aln led to a break, -which In turn 

brpnght about not a little export trade.
Aftho provisions opened §rmer_ be- 

", cause of ah advance at the yards, the 
. market soon weakened under the In- 

!! fluence of cheaper cereals. '

i■ h
0 32 The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards tor the past
0 2»
0 30

50 20 <!w^ek were as follows.:

^ .. CWCAfiO GOSSIP
Neill, Beatty & Co. say at 
Wheat.—Lower cables and (

9 30 City. Union. Total. :hie ' to $85, 
the re-

482 ><0 16 413 4........ WCars ......
Cattle .......
Hogs .......
®»eep ........
Calves ....
Borgee. .....r* r _

The total receipts of live stock. at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1911 were as follows :

City. Union. Tortnl.
........ 287 232 61»
,,..,4194 '-2877 7041
........ 6856

6106

. 667 6251 6018

. 1839 6738 8637 ‘
. 1983 6128 8117
. 107 682 1 78»

**» the close: O* 400 
HORSES

:1\Hides ahd~8klns.

Prices rdvtrtd' daily by'K. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hld.ee. Calfskins and Sheep
skins; RàV Furs, Tkllow, etef. :

. , —Hides.—
No. Î Inspected steers and

cows ........................,.......,...$0 14 to $...,
kNo. 2 Inspected, steers and

COWS i ................................................ 0 13 „>•
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green........
Calfskins, per lb.,......,.
Lambskin 
Horsehair, per lb.,
Horsehides, No. 1...................... 3 50
Tallow, N0. 1, per lb.........’,.,0 0614

—XVool.-
Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine-...-.,,

I>< z,24«3
■s,

.ffiSL, »
g, Toronto.

il-*-.'

D26.Nl H-Cars 
Catùe .. 
Hogs ... 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses .

b
J. P. Blckell A Co. 'from Logan A 

Bryan:
Wheat.—Officials of the Chicago Board 

of Trade, having voted to hold no ses- 
Hpmi slon tomorrow, because of the funeral of

Tire combined receipts of live stock at the late Vice-President
trade began looking 
session, and to some e 
g possible weak and 
among spfeculatfv

1At Auction,^5664 10620
3521 ' 1626
135 ■: 496

Îtb or DIOCESAN SUNDAY. &366012 »43. 4 - ,38». * ‘ .40 13 .... Sherman, the On the solicitation of the bishop of 
ahead later In the Toronto, the Anglican churches in the 

xt#lt, .anticipating city will ‘set apart one Sunday during 
mpüettled feeling the autumn and winter as diocesan 

e holders during the Sunday. The object Is to lay special 
Monday session just preceding the gen- stress upon the fact that each con- 
erai election. This sort Of feeling had gregntion is only a member of the

sriiBtîsss ïjtÆs:;« mskSs. a - g“s ïwsî!
w, . A n ■ /T h * x peclalty to the diocese in which their

wired A; Co. O. .Beety) lot ,$8 càst, and that the cathedral is
Wheat,—From now on. It will be simply ^meti^an'^the viflble^exnre^Ton 

a question of ability of millers and ape- functldr^ ABd the Tislbte expreslilon
culatbrs, to a large extent, to take care th»thdl^P FuS^ial nrav?
of what, we believe, will prove a re- chur^h ^ the
otord movement In the northwest, and er8’ lésions and sermdni will be deli- 
uniesi exporters come In again, Canada, vered. In addition to the rector of 
at least, will be êagerly seeking a mar- each church, the bishop of Toronto 
ket for the enormous crop known to and Ret-. Canon Motley wil| deliver j 
have, been raised in that country, special sermons oir the subject The ,

Corn.—Much depends, of course, upon, first of* these series of services will be 
weather conditions during the next thirty hold tomorrow in St Luke’s Church, 
days, but on the other hand, now that St Joseph Street, when Rev. Canon 
known yields are showing large in so Morley will preach at the morning eer- 
many districts, both the speculative apd vice and Rev. E. H. Mussen, M. A., in 
consumptive buyer naturally holda back, the evening

6 of William Yfr-rs; 
•ty of Toronto.‘S 
k. who died op Qr‘ 
‘f September, i,m 
ing claims again 
*by r.otifled to 
or otherwise den 
d. so-llcltors for j 

or before the 3 
. full partlcularr-3 
: of interest andl 
it if any, held by' 
iter the sajd ifl 
he assets of the:3
distributed amod 
thereto, having! 

>f which the admis 
have notice; 

excluded from T#
provided; by ««3

t Act, In mirinJ 
ce Is given.
Ictober, 191Î.

* MACDONNBH 
-eet East. Sollcitei 
rator, Charles D<

....6 1114 4*
0 the two markets for the past week show 
0 a decrease at 37 carloads, 123 cattle. 1883
......."- hog», 509 sheep and lambs, and 19 horse*
.... but an increase of 294 calves, compared 
0 6614 with the same week of 1911.

At the city market, the above figures 
show a decrease of ::18 cars, 3497 cattle, 
2$7 bogs, 3116 sheep and Iambs. 233 calves, 
and 1 horse, compared with 'same week 
of 1811.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an increase of 181 carloads, 3374 caB 
tie, 1074 hogs, ‘2607 sheep and lamb», 54f 
calves, but a decrease of 18 horses, conn- 
pared with same week of 1(81.

V0 14
».0 60s A.0 37

TUESDAY 
5 th November
FRIDAY 
8 th November

250 HORSES I 
150 HORSES

$0 13 to $....

Rejects 2.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario- oats—New/ilic to iofc per bushel, 
outside.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 4414c; No. 3 
C.W., 4314c, lake ports.

" Ontario wheat—New, 95c to 97c, outside. 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

Rye-fNo. 2, 28c to 99c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

I

v-.J UNION STOCK1 YARDS.
6

Northwestern Receipt».
Receipts of wheat at northwest* points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :
COMMENCING BACH DAY AT « O’CLOCK.Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards on Friday were 34 cars, 204 cattle, 
1508 hogs, 152 sheep- and 3$ calves.

Trade in all classes of cattle, sheep, 
lambs and calves was steady at Thurs
day's quotations. ^

The SWift Canadian Company bought 
26 cattle, cows at $3.50 to $4.50; 25 sheep 
at $3 to $4.40 per cwt.; 175 lambs at $6.10 
to 66.25; 15 calves at $5.60 to $9.25, and 
500 hogs at $8.40 fed and watered. I

Rice & Whaley sold:
Butchers—7, l'.OO lbs., at $5.80; 13, 190* 

lbs., at $5.70.
Lambs—241. 90 lbs., at $6.10 to $6.26.
Sheep—33. 150 lbs., at 84.36.
Hogs—505, 190 lbs., at $8.35 fed and 

watered.

, v:r n::

d W?liar ffeaV6rer WdthlKfiCel>tf0nÛllyi *00<1 con,L®nment* th^e-'a^ss 
krai, purpose,8bnprbss” andBDbly^^-Hhorsb“^drivbrI; SiUlé'
RIAGB AND SADDLE HORSES.  ̂ *

Week Year
Yester. ago. ago.

7ft- Chicago ..........
U Minneapolis .

XVlnnlpeg ....
... Duluth ...........

European Markets,
I- ibe Liverpool grain exchange ' closed

Aid to %d. lower on wheat, and %d lower 
-2 on corn. Holiday in Budapest, Berlin and 

Antwerp.

. 618 496 462

. 903 1060 870

. 532 651 156
02

A Special Sale of Imported Registered

Clydesdale Fillies and Colts
^EDITORS __ IN
•f Justice—In US 
fote of Arthur Mm 
Village of Marts* 
f Grey, Decease* WmM £ëêê&ê&all the,large cities of Canada, haa se- The buildings, spacious in their con- 

cured the last of the bl* independent gtyuctkm, are to be erected on a site* 
bakeries here. ________ , y provided by the city,________________

1Peas—No. 2. $1.10 to $1.15, nominal, per 
bushel, outside, ....

Buckwheat—52c to $3ç, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No,. 1 northern, 9514c;
No. 3 northern, 9214c, track, lake ports; 
feed wheat, 70c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Chicago Live Stock.
First patents, $6.70. in cotton 10c CHICAGO, Nov. 1.-Cattle—Receipts,

; second patents, 15.20. In cotton 10c ssfO: market slow and steady. Beeves,
more; strong bakers’, $5, in Jute. $6.25 to $11; Texas steers. $4.40 to $5.65;

--------- - . western steers, $8:50 to $9.25; Stockers and
Barley—For malting, 69c to 65c (47-lb. feeders, $4.26 to $7.50: cows and heifers, 

test); for feed, 48c to 60c,- outside, nom- $2.75 to $7.28: calves. $6.75 to $10.50.
Inal. Hogp—Receipts, 12,000: market strong:

----------- light, $7.25 to $8: mixed, $7.50 to *8.06;
Corn—No. 3 yellow, old, 65c, c.t.f., bay heavy, $7.20 to $8; rough, $7.20 to $7.45;

poi^s. £ ' pigs, $5 to $7.30; bulk of sales, $7.70 to

Mil if eed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 per: sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000; market 
ton; shorts, $36; Ontario bran, $23, in steady to a shade up; native, $3.30 to $4.50; 
bags; Shorts, $*>, car lots, track. Toronto, western, $3.65 t $4:60; y cartings, $4.50 to

_ . ,* -- . , ,, . «-i1 $5.75: lambs, na vg, $6.25 to $7.15; western,
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.10 S .-16

to $4.25, delivered.
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r; V Argentine Shipmento.
'r. The (weekly Argentine shipments, with 
4 usual comparisons, follow :
— " This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
6r Wheat ............... 92S,dXI 760.600 600,000
f Com 7,761,-aO 7,489,000 ........

The visible supply in the Argentine 
chief ports is as follows :

This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr. 
Wheat ......... 960,0» 720.000 736.000

" Corn .................... 9,775.600 10,370,000 196,000
visible two years ago: Com "5,700,000, 

wheat 640,000.
The. wheat market is duli with new 

b usinées on a limited scale. Arrivals 
V| from the interior small. The corn mar- 
Ï,. ket is firm with offerings smaller and 

the demand fair. Arrivals from the In
terior heavy with the quality satisfac
tory.

TUESDAY NEXT, 5th Nov., at 11 a.m.
These horses come from .the finest Clydeedale district In Scotland 

and h»ve the best of breeding, with lots of substance and quality; We 
have not bad a better Importation for a long time, and buyers win 
well satisfied if they take advantage of this rarfe good opportunity. 
Brown has brought over this shipment in order to make a trial of thé 
demand In-’Canada tor good Clydesdale stock HI* consignment doe» Mm 
credit, and the sale Is well deserving of the attention of all In tercet e* in 
heavy draught horses. . -

£1 MAHER’S |£
are : 
more «fcr

THREE TWO-YEAR-OLD COLTS
are Included, the get of these famous horses: “Baron Ruby," “1 
Whyte” and “Ryereft.” Mr. Brown selected these a» most promising, 
colts. ’ All the fillies are also grandly bred, end there Is a capital selection 
of them, from yearlings up to mares nf «even years old. A number of 
these "are In foal' to good Scotch horses.HORS EXCHANGE s» 1 1

MR. H. A. HOLMES, Aberdeen, Scotland, has consigned to us also 
for sale on Tneeday, November Bth, the Registered Clydesdale Colt, “Star 
of Fa|rfleId.’’foaléd 28th April. 1811. He is well bred and a proper stamp 
of a stallion, ibelng thick, deep ribbed and low set.

Also rb< stunt Hackney Stallion. 5 years old. 15 hands, winner of a 
great 'number Of prises In Scotland, and has beaten many of the costliest 
horses in" that country.

„ . „ , World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates wheat shipments 

for the week, exclusive of North America 
at 4,800,00ft bushel». araJnst 7,472,06) bush- 
tis tart week. "Of tills Europe win feke 

r, about-4,400,000 bushels. Arrivals of bread- 
el stuffs Into the United Kingdom will ag

gregate about 4.400,060 bushels. Total 
•ft shipments last week 14.144,000 bushels, and 
- last: year 12,513,000 "bushels. He predicts 

moderatq change on passage.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 1.—Cattle-Re

ceipts SOO head: steady.
Veals—Receipts <00 heafl ; active and 26c 

higher at $4 to $10.50.
Hogs—Receipts 7200 head; fairly active 

and 19b higher: pigs 15c lower; heav>". 
$8.10 to $8.15: mixed.

■ *Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted jn Toronto, in bags,

Lawrence
do. Redpath’s ........... ................
do." Acadia ......................................

Imperial granulated ....... .........
BeaVer, granulated .....
No. 1 yellow ........................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
Sc less.

^ 16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET 0
TORONTO

!
I$4.85

.... 4.85
<80

A CARLOAD OF CONTRACTOR’S HORSES
will be sold Without reserve on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER BTH.

These horses have been employed at construction work on the" 
dlan Northern Railway and are right out of Work. There Are "a-lot 4 
young horses, weighing from 13t>0 to 1500 lbs., Including a number of 
marea

4.70 $8 to $8.10: workers, 
$7.25 to $8: pigs, $7.15 to $7,25; roughs, $7 
to $7.10; stags, $5.to $6; dairies, $7.00 to 
$7.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 10.000 head: 
active and Steady ; lambs, $<60 to $7; 
yearlings. $5.25 to 85.50: wethers, $4.60 to 
$4.75: ewes, $2 to $4; sheep, mixed, $3 to 
$4.25.

4.70
vi. 4.45forappo 

claims, 
ronto the u Cana* 

f goodForeign Shipments.
India-wheat shipments this week 856,000 

bushels, against 1..60.000 bushels last 
week, and-362,009. bushels last A" ear. -Esti
mate next week 1,208,000 bushels.

Australia wheat shipnie 
376.000 bushels', against 776, 
week, and 1,536,000 bssliels last year.

Winnipeg Msrkets.i. -ALCORN, 
Master-in-Ordl

,)Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Clos» —- ~ i

Harness, nearly as good as new,, willin A quantity of Good Heavy Tei 
also be sold.

VWheat—
Oct.............
Dec............
May .........
Nov............

Oats— 
Obt. .....
Nov............
Dec.

a
Liverpool Provisions.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 1.—Pork—Prime |
mess, western, 110s.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 64s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs..

70s: clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 64» 6d; long 
clear middles,, light, 28, to 34 lbs., 74s; 
do., keavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 73s; short ,cl 
hacks, 16 to 20 lbs , 60s; shoulder 
11 to 13 lbs., C6s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 56s 6d; 
do.. Amer’can refined, 67s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 64s 
6d : colored, new, 66s.

Tallow—Prime city, 32s.

88%
84b 84%
89b 89%
87% 88%

nts tlils week 
000 bushels last

(EDITORS — HT: 
t Justice.

iH
88%
87%

. 84% 34%

. 89% 39%
. 87% 37%

A Flrnt-Clnee Saddle Mare, consigned by a city gentleman, will be 
sold on Tneeday, the Bth.___________________________________________________
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rment the partnel 
in Arthur Mur^eS 
rw deceased, and-3 
ndef the arm niM 
,” wap ordered..* 
the undermenUpai* 

appointed re* 
)f; the cre  ̂

and all

•At
We have received a large new consignment pt Blanheds, which are 

sale at very re"a»onable prices.
Primaries.
Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

37
. 35% 35% 35% 35% 33% 
. 33% 33% 33% 33% 33%

Chicago Marketa
J. P. Blckell fi> Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

CANADA’S LEADING 
HORSE MARKET

Wheat—
Receipts ", ...T..2.461,000 1.445,000 1,078,000

r.: Shipments ..,.1,062,000 1,319,000 639,000
L- Corn—
pi Receipts ........... 348,000 344,000 379,000

Shtpmenfs- .... 141,000 181,900 ' 245,000

f" Receipts 1,167,OV> 1,196,000 436,000
— gWpments 1,080,60» 849,900 891,060

1 We have a. thoroughly well-.equlpped Paint Shop on the premises, 
and quote low rates on palntlnfc Carriages. . • ;. ____

ear j

All horses sold tinder warranty may be returned any flitié'’by nobh of 
the day after sale. If not fully as represented, when, the price.wljl be 
promptly refunded.

1

AUCTION SALES »
NEXT WEEK

300 HORSES »

Prev-
Open. High. Low. Close, Close.

4- Oa ts—
•as

Turpentine 
spirits, 30s 9d. Rosin, common, 16s. Pe
troleum, refined, 9%1. Linseed oil, 34s 6d.

ISAAC WATSON.
A nut. Mgr. and Aecttoeeer.

Wheat-
May ,.......... 96% 96Vi -96% 95% 96%
July ...........  92% 32% ■ 91% 91% 92%
Dec................ 90% 90% 89% 89% 81%

Corn—
May ............ 51% 51% .. 50%
July ...........  52% 52% 51%
Dec. .............. 51% 51% 51

Oats— <
May ............; 33% 33% 32% 32% 33%
Dec. ............ 81% 31% 31% 31% p

Pork-
May .......... 18.25 18.25 37.97 18.00 18.22
Jan................. 18.65 18.66 18.32 18.40 18.62

Ribs— t
May .......... 9.80 9.80 9.70 9.70 ....
Jan. ......10.05 10.05 9.92 9.93 10.00

Lard-
May .......... 10.22 10.25 10.17 10.22
Jan............... .10.70 10.70 10.55

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

but these were offset by realizing, tne er and Up(?pmber, 6.27%d; December
market opening %d lover to , T«niiarv 6 27d" Januai-y and Febru-Amerlcan cablel were better than ex- and Jfan,”a'6.28d:
peoted. ■* a,j*sf0^.feruaother than i March and April. 6.3M: Apfn and May.
world s «hiprrreots tins ween oiuer vnan . . , |..n. 6c01/4d' June and; American and Russian is offering less I 6 TOW ^ivand A^ush6^9%d :

ffreely with , much uncertainty regarding J1'") • b ^ 6 23d
the pomical situation ! ^tVn falr d^m^- prlTe, firm: Amer,
lowing: the opening prices declined -,«d to | j™ middling, fair. 7,05d; good middling,

with prominent outside 86,1 ^ 6 81d: middling, 6.63d : low middline:, 6.42d; m
largely to private advices received good ordlnaw, 5.91d: ordinary, 5.43d.
confirming our cable of yesterday that | S°oa orum?.. _____ _
the recent storm in Argentine did little ! CHEESE MARKETS.
or no damage. There" was a quiet de- _______
mand for cargoes, spot markets were vAXKLEEK HILL, Oct. 31.—There 

and the weather in the United wer"( ]gfH) noxes of cheese boarded on
Van Week Hill cheese board here today ; 
the price offered was 12c for white and 
12 l-2c for colored, and at this price 
half was sold on the board, balance 
held over; five buyers present.

IROQUOIS. Ont.. Nov. 1.—At regular 
meeting of Iroquois cheese board here 
today 450 cheese. a.'.7 cc'.ored, were reg
istered: all sold on board at 12 1-tc.
The usual buyers were present.

MONTREAL PRODUCE.

' MONTREAL. Nov. l.-The foreign de
mand for wheat was poor ar.d what few 
firm bids did come in were 3%d lower, 
and fully 9d to Is oui of line with ask
ing p-lees Business In coarse grains In 
spot was quiet, and the only change was 
a decline of !e in corn. The local trade 
in flour was fairly active, but the foreign 
demand was flow Demand, fee mil',feed 
continues good, and :v fair trade is doing 
in rolled oats. This be'ng practical!'" a 
hollda- (he butter market was quiet, j , 
but the feeling is firm. There was a T 
f'Mtser feeling :n the market for colored y 

nw'r.g to tie improved demand 
Orom over 1'he cable. Fgrs quiet.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 67c to 69c.
Pitts “Canadian western - • - ""

l^c" extra No. 1 teed, 52%c to 53c.
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Minneapolis Grain Market
ji MINNFAPOUTS, Nov- 1.—Close—Wheat 
J—December, 85%c to 8o%c; May, 91c to 
91%c ; - No. 1 hard. 87%c; No. i northern, 
Sic to »8%c; No. 2 northern, 82%c to 81%c. 

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 64c to 65c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 29%c to 30%c.
Rye—No. 2. 5Sc to 62c.
Ttrnn-t's.ro to $19. /
Flour—First 

ond patents.
$3.26 to $3.50; second clears, $2.46 to $2.70.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Nov. U—Close—Wheat—No. 1 

hard, 87%c: No. 1 northern, 86%c: No. 2 
do., 83%c: December, 85%c aeked; May, 
COTic bid.

".Receipts of farm produce were one load. 
-■ of grain, oqe load of hay and a few 

dtosse'd hoga
Wheat—One • load tot cereal wheat sold 

at. $1.
Hay—One load sold at $18 per ton. 
Oressed hogs—Prices ranged from $12.25 

to $12.50-,per owt.

50% 51%
51% 52%

Third Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show
And Second Annual Exhibit 
Poultry Breeders Association

UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Dec. 10th and nth, 1912

Cattle, Kegs, Sheep, Poultry
ENTRIES CLOSE NOVEMBER 30TH, ISIS,

52%Ü!
-

! v
t

Mqrket Notes.
Joshua Inghan) bought 24 dressed hog* 

at’■$12.50 per cwt..
Grain—

Wheat, new, bus'hel..,....$1 00 to $.,.. 
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...
Barley, bushel 

" Peas, bushel ..
R”H,-wheat, bushel 

. Seeds—
Alsikè, No. 1. bushel........$11 50 to $12 00
Alsike, No. 2, bushel.... 10 50 11 00
Alsike, No. 3, bushel.... 9 50 10 00
Timothy, No. 1, bushel... 2 00 

[- Timothy. No. 2 bushel... 1: 25 
f:u Hey and Straw—
2: Hay, new. per ton
Lr Hay. mixed

Hav, mixed ..
Straw, bundled; ton...

Vefletables—
Polatoes. per bushel..
Apples, per basket........
Apples, per bbl,..............
Cabbage, per case........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 

•" Egirs, f-er dozen .........
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed. lb.‘v...$0 25 to 30 90
I Spring chickens, lb.........
\ spring ducks, per lb.

Fowl, per lb...............
Creese. ; per lb..........6.

Poultry,*: Wholesale.
. ; spring chickens, dressed. .$014 to $9 IS

Spring chickens, alive...... 0 14
Old fowl, alive.................
Sprlttc d—oks, lb..............

Fresh Meats— , .
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 Bn to $8 f.0
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 11 00 12 v9

" Beef, eholce'sldes, cwt.......10 2n 11 CO

patents, $4.35 to $4.65; sec- 
$4.20 to $4.45; "first dears,

INOI. 7thIce that the Mastw 
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THORS.« * lo.oo iôürr MONDAY, At 11 A. M,,At 11 A.M. ’v5 "

o 175 HORSES 125 HORSES 2 Crada 
Pure Bred

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
MARTIN J. GARDHOUSE.
J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR„ Gen. Mg*.

Several of our shippers have advised us of their intention to send 
in several carloads of first-class stock for our two auction sales 
next week. ’ All classes will be well represented, particularly the 
heavy draughts, though a goodly number of expressers, waggon 
horses and drivers will- he offered. Some of the Sest individuals 
that have been up for sale for .some time will pass under the. 
hammer, and to intending purchasers we would say that your ,
requirements can be filled to better advantage here than clse-

We have what you

?5? ROBERT MILLER. Pres.
PROF. GEO. E. DAY.

Far Premium List a ad Entry Blanks address 
G. F. TOPPING, Secretary,

Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

I 1 75
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2 25 where. Come and look over our offerings, 
want at the right price. SMASHED LOCK GATES1 00 BURNED THE MORTGAGE b1 25

Small Steamer Work» Havoe in the 
Welland Canal.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. L—(Spa
cial.)—The small steamer Samuel Mar
shall, owned by the Central Canada. 
Coal Company. Brockvllle. carried 
away four gates at lock i$ this after
noon and also crashed into a swing

easy.
Kingdom favorable.

Corn 0-pened %d lower and further de
clined %d to %d, with profit-taking. Ar
gentine shipments were" heavy with 
Plate shippers continuing bearish and 
much pressure to sell cargoes afloat.

Bevsrley Strest Baptist Church Now 
is Fras of Dsbt

Beverley" street Baptist Church burned 
a $5000 mortgage at a Hallowe'en social 
held In church Thursday night. Deacons 
Cooper and Dancy were the incendia rigs, 
and James Kyrie was chairman. Ad
dressee of congratulation were delivered .

br.dge just below, unshipping the. turo- by Rev. T. T. Shields of James street i ^ ^ putting the bridge out of
Baptist Church, Rev. Dr. Mackay of the j commission, shutting .off travel .off the 
Canadian Baptist, and Rev. John Mac- st- David’s Road, and blocking navigst- 
XetU of Walmer road. Rev. Mr. Roberts of lion.

A high wind prevailed when tile 
steamer was endeavoring to enter the 
lock, which was largely responsible 
for the wreck. It is expected that the 
channel will be open for navigation 
again tomorrow.

The steamer was light, bound tor 
/BELLEVILLE. Nov. 1.—(Special.)— a cargo of coat 

George Oetrcen. a well-known and pro- ,
minent farmer, who resided in Sydney Dixon Townley's beam
Township, was this morning found. KINGSTON, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—9hs 
dead In bad by hie wife: Heart trouble death has occurred of Dixon M. Town- 
caused his sudden end. He was ap- ) ley, Toronto, former manager of the 
patently In his usual health when re- , Kingston Box Factory. Of late be had 
tiring iest evening after having been ibeen In partnership with H. Horn in 
engaged In plowing all day. I the Box Manufacturing CompBnf.

. .$9 30 to $0 35 
0 45 EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE ALSO SELL a number 

of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city- 
people who have no further use for them, also a number of sets 
of new and second-hand harness, carriages and waggons of every Q 
description. - i
YOUR HORSE NEEDS A BLANKET NOW :—We carry a large 
and comprehensive stock of blankets, all grades and prices.
You cannot fail to be suited If you buy here.
FUR ROBES—A prominent manufacturing firm keeps us sup
plied with these, which are indispeusabler for-late f«U and winter 
driving. Several kinds at different prices.
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1 I.IYERPOOL. Noy. 1—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot steady : No. 3 Manitoba. 6s Id : fu
tures easy : Dec., 7s 7%d; March, 7* 6%d.

Corn-r-Spot easy: Mav, 7s 5%d: Ameri
can mixed, new, kiln-dried, 6s lited : fu- 

I titres steady : Dec.. 5s l%d; Jar,.. 5s 1%<3. 
I Flour—Wlntrr patents, 29s 6d. Hops in 

London I pacific Coast), (5 5s to £6 6s.
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WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONOe< East Toronto and R«v. David Miller, the 
pastor, also took part. Anthem* were 
given by the choir, end solos by Mrs. 
Coleman and Mr. A. H. Dancy.

m
=■ •*

3 st -day of FEED
MEALMALASOFATHO thi-s YONOE. Dupont, Avenue Road, 

Belt Line and Church cars pass 
within half a block of our 
«tables.

4LL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day, following day of sale if 
lot as represented.

Be." FARMER’S SUDDEN DEATH.
j; -1despatch says

Bureau 
by Mr;

A BALANCED FOOD
Wholesome, nutritlo™- f^^^jf.^^^î^^reparrnV^nU and hogî 

f”Atht8mfyklTv5? w"lî find “MALASOFAT” an economical producer of

H:SA^ayo,?Deafenrd^d direct for information.

PARK FEED MILLING COMPANY, LJD.
17 River Street, Toronto, Ont., Can.
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Mining Market Confident—Downward Trend is Checke
'iiNiiijÿi mu ht

MORE CHEERFUL TONE

M

;

‘ fil

ELECTRIC PRIER FOR 
POHCOPE MUES

BUTCHERS QUERY CITY 
AS TO NEW ABATTOIR

11
h

Î! ili it\
1

1i!i Big Plant at Waiwaitin Falla WHI 
Be Cempleted In 

December,

Percapine Niais* Stocks Make 
Small Recovery From Their 
Recent Depression—lolliiger 
a Shade Weaker—Cohalt Lake 
at 48 Again.

I SILVER PRICES.
Louden—Bar silver, 28%d os.
New York—Commercial bar silver, 62%e. 
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

Members of Retail Association Want Answers to Twenty 
one Questions Before They State Their Stand on Estab
lishment of Civic Institution.

I

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. tialea 

Bet Lake .... 11 11 10% 10% 4,000
Ster. Bank.... 97 88 17 98
Con. & ..........8300 ............................

25 ... ... ...
Chambers .... 19 ................ ...
Holllnger  1430 ................ ...
Jupiter ........... 86 ...........................
Vlpond .

A coeunltt.se composed of a number think It will Increase or deer 
of the leading; butchers of Toronto, cost of cattle on the hoof?

li. If the purpose of the public abat- 
t°lr_ls to have all meat that is sold 
lr. Toronto Inspected, what reason do 
you give why this can bo done better 
under civic ownership than Aider 
civic control?

15. Is It the Intention of the city to 
do a purely local trade or will It solicit 
provincial and export trade?

How long have you estimated' 
that It will take to get enough business 
to pay a dividend?

17. What amount has been estimated 
tor,tow until It le self-sustaining?

IS. In the event of the city undertak- 
lng to do an extended trade, under the 
government regulations that now ex
ist, do you consider that the meat that 
Is inspected by the city would be ad
mitted to provincial and foreign 
kets?

19. Considering that we are a meat
exporting country, with entirely dif
ferent commercial conditions to those 
that exist elsewhere, what effect do 
you think severe local restrictions will 
have on our meat trade?

30. le the report in the press; that It 
le the intention of the nfanagement of 
the public abattoir to utilize disaffected 
Parts of these animals partly affected 
by tuberculosis, by cooking the same 
if*1 thf|u *0 the poorer classes,
. , ? If so, in what manner do you 
Intend to «rit them?

pflease «s the names 
of those cities or towns that you have 
ascertained who are operating public 
abattoirs successfully?

The Retail - Buchers’ Association 
committee which prepared the ques
tions and which will call a special' 
meeting of the association when they t 

answered, to as follow».- ,
tir~ NL=,T^wern' ««creury: T. Bar- 
'ttem. 768 Yonge street, chairman ; S.
J. Créaiock, 7 St. Patrick market: F. 1 •
Puerst, 381 Ronceevallee avenue: G.

Queen: D. H.
384 Bast Queen; G. Hesk. 218»

Weri Queen; J. Ahfcott, 980 West ______
Queen; J. Holman. 311 East Gerrard: ^.„.^FI?:RSOV WKB. COBALT LAKE. PEARL LAKE and cirroan , 
fl. Harris, 198 Osler avenue- F tt «riected by us some weeks ago as good purchases in the ml nine- irmri 
Cates, 232 Wellesley street* J M&rC had °a the8e 8jnpe *hen has justified our opinion. COBALT LAKEshall, 241 Brock avw-u* 8 GiwJ^£ The Ôthef v£2?SZ«'HliLZ* thl,îk hae discounted .It, lmm^“ te p£ïlb!Hu“ 
Tonge street; J. a WainwtoM%™ SSr on ** mentioned are, in our opinion, still below what They will '
Davenport road; F. C. Hlggink 808
JZilgi~?ireet’ A‘ D- AdamSon, Euclid 
and Arthur street; D. McKinley 48?

you ZXKueetreet; W‘ X 8,n>peo* 80 BWon

PORCUPINE, Nov. L—The big pow
er plant at the Waiwaitin Falls 00 the 
Mattagami River, owned and to be

the
Ill ISr

, 27
' and repreeenttng the Retail, Butchers*

livery of Ms first power about the flrsj meat of a public abattoir. These are 
of December. The finishing touches k®1!1» «ubmltted, «*ty to answer,
are now being put on the plant and 01 *rswer, the

association will determine what stand 
■they will take in the matter. The fol
lowing twenty one questions have been 
asked:

1. What evidence have

10
A more cheerful sentiment pervaded 

the mining exchanges yesterday, and 
In consequence the list scored a small 
Improvement from the previous day's 
sharp reaction. The loss occasioned at Cobalt Lake.

100Æ :* Mex. N.
2,000i W 250■1, ?a ! 1,600I I Ilf 1,000• 19 ... ... ..

. 48% 47 46% 47

Mining Quotations.

6,000
1 that time was by no means made up, 

nevertheless the undertone was percep
tibly more buoyant, and the buying , _ .
confident thruout. The close was tight BaUey ............................
at the top for the session, with small Beaver Consolidated 
advances general in the Porcupine and 
Cobalt list.

I everything will be complete in detail 
before attempt Is made to supply pow
er to the mines with which agreements 
bave already been made.

The Northern Canada Power Com
pany owns the plant at Sandy Falls, 
also oa the Mattagami River, and the 
two plants will be run In parallel each 
developing 12,000 volts. The transmis
sion lines of the companies will be 
Joined at the Holllnger and at the 
Dome mines and the power will a be 
"stepped down” at the transformer 
houses of the respective consumers, 
supplying them with the required volt
age on their particular properties.

■ * —dtandard- 
A»k. Bid.1

6% . . _ . you secured
SÆÏÏSS? *,i* *

2. What estimate have you made as 
to the total cost ’of the same?

8. What have you estimated will be 
the cost per head to operate the pro
posed abattoir?

4. What disposition will be made of
the bl-products?

5. Is the object of the proposed civic 
abattoir to reduce the cost of meat to 
the public, or to it for the purpose of 
securing better sanitary conditions, or 
is It primarily for the purpcee of in
troducing g system of meat tnspeo 
non”

«. Is K the Intention of the city to 
have sli dressed meat» coming from 
outside points Inspected at the abat- 
totr, or must all meat bear the marv 
of inspection?

COBALT, Nov. L-The roport Is our- ££?kri?the *"“***• drewed =M*t
rent, alfiio without verification, that * tr .h____ _ . . . .
■the old Green-Meehan Company I» to ??.”*** h* lngpeoted. what
again assume control of the property ?? “tmedrit North Cobalt. This report saya^ vtace .SA 
this has come about thru some mis- e wni th ... the^t,T 
understanding regarding the lease. If thS.°*t^.or ttle r®tail butcher
this rumor I. tme the old oo^any ÏÏfLî'X * condemned cattle- 
will have the advantage of a torge uto. h 1 provWon haa made for 
amount of work done by 'the leasees, 
the Santa Marla, and later the W.S.M.
K., In whtyb a strong .body of milling 
ore was opened. The W. g. m. k. has 
now been closed for several weeks.

A visit of the directors of the Green- 
Meehan Company was made to the 
property on Labor Day and the work
ings opened by the leasees were care
fully examined at that time.

i 40% 39%
.2.30Buffalo .........

Chambers - Ferland . 
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lake .......
Crown Reserve .

19%1il 26%28%
4860! 1 The only exception to the resilient 

action was Holllnger, which came in Foster ,, 
for some liquidation, and sagged off a Gifford ; 
full ten points to $14.30 under this In- 1 Great N< 
fluence.
their first dividend today, and while 
there was a general idea chat the fi
nancial statement, it such be submit
ted with the dividend cheques,will be 
highly favorable, It was hinted In cer
tain quarters that some disappoint
ment might ensue. The selling was 
not Insistent, but the market had little Peter*dn Lake
absorptive power, and the price sagged Rochester .........
eerily. I Right of Way

In the cheaper Porcupines a better Silv" 9u,een -
tone was observable. It was felt that ...........
the decline occasioned by the bad. ef- wettiaufer 
feet ctf Vlpond bond Issue announce- | Porcupine—
nr-ent had been overdone, and that In Apex ..............
reality there had been no reason for Detroit ..............
any such depression as had existed. Crown Charter ........................
Consequently, good buying came Into Dome Extension . 
play, and as stocks were by no means Foley - O’Brien ..
offering freely, an improved range of Holllnger ..................
quotations followed as a natural rJJJJjter ................
course. Net changes, however, were Vinnth ...........
exceedingly limited In the majority of p„„rl Tjït. .......
Instances, tho plainly evidencing the Porcupine Imperial ....... 2%
fl™er trend. Porcupine Tisdale ............. * ”

The Cobalt list afforded much the Preston East D.................. " "iu
same indications as the gold mining Rea Mines ................ ................... ^
stocks, and generally wound up at as Standard ............................
small gaina Cobalt Lake was the tea- Swastika ...........•..............
ture with a two point advance to 48. ”*P®ud ................................
It closed hid there with none offering Dome .......................
under 50. Peterson Lake was up a 
fraction to 11%, Tlmiskaming sold at 
8» for a broken lot, and Chambers at 
19%. The dividend payers were strong, 
with La Rose up to $2.50. Nipt seing, 
however, proved a weak spot, chang
ing hands around $8.05 again.

m 3.56 3.45
5.. 10%
6%6%1 mar-6% 6orthern

Shareholders will receive Gould ................-.. .
Green - Meehan ...
Hargrave ...................
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose .................
MoKla-Dar.-Savage 
Nlplssing 
Ophlr 
Otlsse ..

%
.. 1%

5
2.6»...........2.85

.3.50 2.47

PROPERTY MAY 
PASS BACK TO 

GREEN-MEEHAN

.1.88 1.87
8.10

_____- 6
2%1r

11
!%
5

88%:
86*!=1 23!

I 20
meats 

or pro-*% 3%
U%
18

14.30

;
36
<%

... 76
10. What have you estimated the lose 

to be by disease, on the amount of 
meat used in Toronto?

U. What have you estimated the per-

ffiraa'-r »“•
fhat the nile to cor- 

rect that snlmals can toe slaughtered fcn 
Large quanfittea cheaper than they can 
P® quantlties/how have you es-

this role will affleet the 
0,6 man who kills a 

eac‘h and those Mll-
Ing in large quantities?

18. If the present competition to ta- 
çt eased among cattle buyers, do

24 238
1%!1 I
2% 736

RESULTS COUNTfl ........ 8% 8
.......  1»% 19%
........ 18 14

' If Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. SalesI MINING WORLD 

INTERESTED IN 
NORTH QUEBEC

i I Cobalts—
Bailey 
Chambeire .... J9 19 
Cobalt Lake.. ’ 47 48'
McKinley .... 188 ...
Beaver ............  10 ...
Cob. Lake. b80 14% 
Foster "... ’ •
I^a Rose .
Nlplssing 
Otlsse ....
Pet. Lake

7 7 18% 7
18% 19% A. J. BARR Sc CO.

PHONE MAIN 5492.- . 5* KIWG street WEST.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

47%; i •47 tf100
1 jr 9 800

ACTIVE WORK NOW 
ON AT THE OLD 

SILVER QUEEN
VIOLENCE LED

delegation request that 
tr.e government Introduce euch legis
lation as may be necessary to prevent 
any corporation Incorporated ™nder 
any act of parliament ^Canada from 
«cerclslnr any rights upon the -high
ways, squares or other public places 

municipality without the con- 
municipal council, and that 

sqch legislation be made to cover any 
and every company. Including those 
already incorporated.

hi 1.000

EXPECT TO GET FLEMING * MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
tie LtTMSDKN BVILDim

Porceplne and Cobalt Slooks

8 ...
245 250
810 ...

xmm. 'h >
Timiskam.......... 3$ 39

Porcupines—
Crn. Chart.... $ *%

CGBAX/T, Nov. L—There are a num- Jupiter135

zP the recently reopened mines in Swastika ......... 8% 8% $14 gu
Cobalt that are working away quietly, Vlpond ............. u>% igu »
not yet obtaining résulta but working Holllnger .......1430 1485 * 1430 143*%
Industriously along lines which will Pearl Lake .. 23% 23% 23% 23%
likely develop' something ultimately.
Among these is the Aladdin. This pro
perty, which was formerly the Silver
Queen, has a force of 20 men at work Crr?^har?~ ^ ^

flr8t 20(Mdot levels The dIe" : if4 11% ^ ^
work is being done on a vein in the Foley ................... a>/ ” 11
Keewatln formation. As the work was Jupiter ....... .” 35% 35% "«14 «1/
only started recently no results are Pearl Lake .. 28% ... ** *
yet looked for by the management. Vlpond ...
The company operating this property Swastika . 
is an English syndicate, wihleh /is re- —^^aKa— 
presented locally by Mapor Collins, a mckThm 
well-known mining man. Pet Lake

Otlsse ....
Cob. Lake .. 47U 48

100
250I 300 \,300; (il COBALT, Nov. L—Not since the big 

rush Into the Keekeek country two 
rA-_ ye*8 ago has such Interest been shown 
MO In The mineral resources of Northern 

Quebec as exists ait present Good re
ports have come to hand during the 
laet two months from the men working 
the big Tebbutt interest on the east 
store of Lac Wabusrkus, rnd the 
samples Just to hand show the values 
vhich they have obtained.

1.000
U 11% 7.500i OIN 1,000

l38 39f, ICiNMlOAl Me ->L
.is1

mailed free on requeet e4T

i.
I 8 3% 6,500

1,000
1.000
3,500i

J. T. EASTW00IState Seeks to Show That 
Lawless Methods Were 

Started Seven 
Years Age. »

5,1001 Premier Borden Expresses 

Approval of the Fight 
Against Corpora- 

.»• tions.

rooi 2,000-
•took Broker 2* King St W.
Porcupine and Cobalt steeke 

bought and sold. Information glad* * 
ly furnished on application.

Standard Stock Exchange. .
Op. High. Low. Ci. Sales. Balloon Missing

After Five Days
js

Saved in Lifeboat 
When Barge Sank

>
8,000 edtfn% 1,200

200

W.Ï.CMMBERS & SM
Members standard Htoee aad Mining

Zxvhange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St.

Foundered. begiLnVw S°T!, that vlolence was the
<i™. i .* f the campaign of explo- 

later carried on by the Mc-
__ Hon. PORT HOPE, Nov. 1.__The steam Samaras. All of the forty-live men

f.niTT n PPAPVDTV Trhn we»4,iWO aeronauts, Messrs. Doherty and White at noon barge Juneau- with the barge Locke in Tl^v,°n ,t,rla^- }h* govemmeent charges,

WJÜLD FROPERTY «ÏÆ V53K S& S JZ •
MAY GET BIG ».

ecu»». they landed In the Million Popu- claimed municipal rights had been the Juneau put back to Coboura xt^rvUC1 ural Ironworkers, to J. J. Member Standard Stock and Mlalae •>
SENECA VFTTÜ ^tl?n. ne?r r!anz‘8- In the course of invaded by corporations tearing up where she sank at the pier Thé JSfïSÏÏ"* T1®*! “If a majority of Exchange. *COBALT. Nov. l.-The La'Rose mine ULULVA lAtlfl here today the two aero- '«fee,, or erecting works withouf the ! anÇhor on the barge failed to hold Ind should be or^^?..aPPf°V“’„a «trike ; COBALT and POnCGPINK STOCK*

la sinking to the 500-foot level on the —-» • „ v. „ consent of the civic authorities, and | the barge sank near Gull Light, east ordered - k £ «trike was | Correspondence solicited *
fault vein which was Dirked im in , After we had landed near Uecker- legislative enactments to render this Port Hope. * Q . aNainst. s. bridge company i 54» Krvr
cross-cut on the 380-foot ,evel.P When COBAI/ri N°v- 1.—Since the dlscov- aLo^n.d„nath rH>0'IJ Pn Monday, we saw J"*tK1lslb,e ln the future were strongly The crew, consisting of three men ton constructor**whC„°Dtr“1t to a Bos- Phoee M. aatto.* " 8 *
wo6rkVe4",l ‘Vnurtu J to‘th'elo^of P^uÏne^ynÎLtoT w toVarVtf* v̂ The delegation Included Mayor La- and re^Port Ho°pe to ralety'ÏÏtS Ü" was Tointef oSrto1‘0” ^

^r^6onrthVeam The" 'MltP0111^ the Consolidated, has ^-n tlVctouc^ “ 80on dlsa^ Ernard. O’C^and^olraanW^: “craft wL aTl^ut"swamped **“,£S££&r‘“uT*' ^ ^

SfH styk1 ^ss^rssrjsrs^.
Worlf Is bfuSTdone^Thl^iTwah SyStem’ dlscovered by the Seneca Su-I » high in the air and tarHraveUng weiT Ott**"1” °^Toro"to: Mayor Hope- of himself; HUton FuîleT ‘"mato^'of the ririk^^Â8 le^toï^tiSm^M d^rectUlg “KING ST. WEST . TORONTO. M 
a possibility of picking up an ore shoot. lp^*arj.lsto "tf. In suoh a direction ’ «uid^ot^a^e'd5 Rn hour,’ tl,e pilot Mayo^Le^an^ S^Ba^kt^M 7^°Ham! De,8eronto: Jack Marrlgan’ of Deser- to PYnnk MA Ryan, *whS “uc^e™d^ Prime Mato S48-S48. «4Tt<^

The vein on the Cobalt Lake fault ,^at,.lt wlU pra^loally traverse the , descended before dark, “on nd 8’ Barker’ M P " Ham" ont°- and .Minnie Holland. The Locke Buchanan, was read, referring tTcon C/W «-------
™ «Id^the ^mtio^ron Te ^ wWput^8 LVMt | ^ The ^ ^ FOX & ROSSÉ

thevX a cro8S-cut d,rectefl toward ^on^reprr E Saturday-popular rectal. »“ ySFZjSJg JSÏÏ* 7ÜÔ
«:t ^MORGAN’S ALASKA MINE ^ TiYi.intxm.„ * c. ^c^at fflKS

i* ÎS» PAYS 80 P.C. DIVIDEND j - „ f „ |Rec^Ha"-
Is the McKinley-D&rragh. |   _ ---------- Th* Du’m. ,. _ TT . Aa IH?AIVir *1*1 f*■■ , rThc flowing attractive program is sai<* J* men pleaded guilty they

foi fiv? idorf L1' ha" not reported $3,50 RECIPE FREE In,a"ned .f,or, ,the Vlclrola and player would be paroled, but that after therhi -o days rince «he started In i “ r,,tt piano recital in the Heintzman Co—Yo men were convicted the Central Labor
from c*t!,,î°r <ÿrdon Bennett cup CAD Ilf C A If UEU j lJlde Firme—recital hall, 193. 195. 197 Unton of Toledo adopted resolutions 
nom Stuttgart on Sunday evening. lUIf WCMR IfltN ' } ?"ge street- today (Saturday) from against members of the board of public

v 8.30 to 5 ip.rn. Everyone In welcome Bervlce and a parole could not be had.
Send Name and Address To-d*w— N? charge. ' McNamara said he had promised the

v _ 0*QBJf l. Wm. Tell Overture, Rossini on T"en pay for the time they were In Jail.
You Can Have it Free and Be player piano. A letter was read from John T. But-

strnno- ..ri _ -■ Droid's Prayer, Coldstream !er: Buflal<>. vice-president of the
•trong ftfld VlgOrOUSe Guards. union, to McNamara about **a eug-

* w « ' 3. Sextet from Lucia, Sembrioh. Pa- gestion I would not care to put in
The members of the Canadian Club fnr £,Km?58e£,1£n f Prescription ruse. Scottl, Journet, Severina and "ritlng." The government alleges the

of Tc.rontc iook forward £o a tre^t „ lack of v,gor’ weak- Daddl. ’ oovenna and suggestion referred to violence.
SX "T* When Sir‘VIH. T'Tgiï unnatura* R4" Mfrch ^ the Cameron Men. Robt.

aodresses tiiem upon "The Panama , drains, or the fouies of youth, that > ?« BurnetL
L.anal and Treaty Obligations." It is ! c,ur*d. 80 .many *°‘n and nervous men if’ The Rusary, John McCormack .------- '
no. known what arguments the form- I Sf.ht *" th*ir own ho.,ie-without any ad- 6- Polaoca Brilllante, by Bohn play- , KI>G8TON, Nov. 1—(Special.)—The 
er premier pf Ontario will set forth ! dltlonal “e|P ,or medicine—that i think «r Plano. ’ p y board of trade passed a resolution oro-
but he is one of Canada’s two or three Tanw 'nowp7h=naW£h,m.to re*al” his 7- The Shepherd’s Dance. Coldstream •tesQng agâinst the proposed increase
readiest public speakers, and Ms dto? qu eîly ^houVhave a coo, qU^kly Kand Guarda ' CO,dstream In rates by railway cartage companies
^rtati,P?n k !‘V.e tutor national issue detenLned to send a copy of8 the ml® - S" Rlpp,lee of th« Alabama, by An- £?J^ember h15„ The rate 18 to ** to'

Is certain to be interesting and lllumin- scnptlon free of charge, m a Diain Pnî* °rews, player piano. 1 creased one-half cent per hundred
Canadian trade interests, as ““‘■s' sealed envelope, to any man "who 9 Duet from Madam Butterfly Ca- P°und«. and as the area In Kingston 

well as the good faith of the United wl11 write me for it. , ruso and Scottl. » v 18 small, the board will protest to the
States, are Involved In the Panama ™8 prescription comes from a physi- : 10- Humoresque. Efren Zlmballst mllway commissioners. The new rate

Torsx.rü t-s ns; ss. «***- “2- " i"“ ^
lÏÏ?mSSlÏÏd'°vV.1-,Si,°' d.’,l ,rom F*«". S~td. >HCAVY QALES^ON LAKE,
put together. ever Journet. VTMnnnwu x,
seIndhthemI a Top y In confident,®,” th^,t ^ WORKMEN’S HOUSE8 IN GALT cagliVon Ui *^k °f i?*® ****

any man. anywhere, who is wUk «i ______ T l- raging on the lakes rince 8 o’clock this
discouraged with repeated failures Z GALT, Nov. 1—(Snecinl a. ! morning, and only the larger vessels

,®l°P drugging himself with harmful pa- ing to solve the housing nrnhlem ^lave ^>een able to out out. The ven
tent medic.nes. secure what I believe is which ha= p^rZexed b 18els had ample warning, and mr were

e SJST’r- St» « y5«tMi &gft smassss (LTrussti sr*

MiCh°«d0I^n3^k Bulid-n*’ Detroui 5dHtj;,ha8 ' rsmlzed andZsto- i

ss'ïÆf isrs»v»si sfs*sT ...d „ “ *■" •” —a * ■»«. Other, I

1,000
I, 1.000

• 19%..........................
• 8% 8% 8% 8%

1.500 Duesseldorf l|„ With Two American 
Aeronauts Aboard, May Be Lost 

in Arctic Ocean.

OTTAWA, Nov. 1.—Asking for gene
ral legislation which will guarantee to 
municipalities absolute control of their 
streets, a large delegation from the 

BREMEN, Nov. L—(Can. Press.)— tTnlon °* Canada Municipalities waited 
The missing balloon Duesseldorf IL UP°“ the prime minister and the
t/wV. ,17® A.two . American aeronauta Messrs. Doherty and white 
J^bn Watts and Arthur T. Atherholt today. a wmte at

A.JluH.ber °f cases, particularly that 
Niagara Power

were cited, In which it was ,. _
rights had been Juneau put 

tearing up i wh*re 8h« »ank

1 2,000
AÎIVÊM: I ?% 7% 7 7

189 .......................u% i% ii ii
2%...........................

1,500 con- edtf Main 8111-11
100

3,500 Louis J. West & Co.1,000LA ROSE MINE 
IS SINKING TO 
500 FOOT LEVEL

ilH 47% 48 1,000 Members Standard Stock Exohanga 
Stock aad Investment Brolrere 

! 418-814 Confederation Life 
Toronto.

------F. ASA HAL

#47
H

J. P. CANNON & CO.f

! Members Standard Stock Ozelaam ■<
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold 

on comrntoBlen.Ii
.. Si

r
m

STOCK BROKERS

42 SCOTT STREET.
4

IM
I

Geo. 0. Merson & Co.
Chartered Aooountent,

16 King Sb West, Toronto.
Calgary and Medicine H«t.

The Kennecott Mines, ^hj rich gold 
properties controlled by tha Morgan- 
Guggenheim syndicate in Alaska, havo 
declared a ditidend of 80 per cent, on 
tbeir $2,500,')00 capital in declaration of 

_-D . T _ . $2,000,000. This is the second dividend
COBALT. Nov. 1.—The recent strike declared within IS months since the ' 

on tme 180-foot level of the Lawson is mines went into activé operation The
still showing un rich ore of the spec- ____ ______________ __________ ____ _
tacular nature that is characteristic of ruary to the amount of $1,000,000.

O, Lawson. The vein shows about six bur semen ts 
inches of high-grade.

SPECTACULAR 0RËX 
AT LAWSON PRO

n

PERTYMi

j THE PANAMA CANAL

ledi; spec- first dividend was declared last Feb ,Sir Geor9« Rosa Will Address Canadien 
«- .i 1 *■*. Dis- Club on the Subject

so far this year thus

.!< UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
PhoneiVÏÏSSSïTO,M>KTO ^

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, ' 1 !

C°S^.rî ^TCHELU Barristers, Solleu l «,î®r«v,*,°toriee> eux.Temple Building, * Toronto; Keanedy’e Block. South PorcS

amounted to 120 per cent.Ii
OPPOSE CARTAGE INCREASES.e

HIB
INVESTMENT BONDS

i

A8SAYERS AND REFINERS. \
J. 22^?^* Refining Co., 7» Churck 1 
J • etreet Toronto. ________ US tfiff'

their campaigns ln North Africa sue-
yWsa&ss tA
conjunctivitis, resembling that occur-

apparently due to the sim«4 
an<* one man suffered from sal. 2 

the heart after working for 
any length of time at the sending 
trumente. BelUto, the French phy* 

le, lnc^lDed to think that many^ 
now n«M«thenla and nervousness B 

becoming common in the navlea ' 
may be due to the influence of the : 
wavea need in wtreleee telegraphy. 1

GALT STEADILY GROWING.t ENQUIRIES SOLICITED INFORMATION GIVEN 
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST rG^,T; NoVl 1—(Special.)—Records 

of building permits for October show 
this to be Galt’s growing time. Per- 
mits total 180,000. or nearly twice that 
for the corresponding month last year. 
For ten months of the present year 

Permlt« aggregate $388,000, 
f1 1911 ln 6X0688 °t the same period

At the present rate of growth the 
town is expected to reach the 12,000 
population in the coming year.

if
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. * TORONTO 

R. M. WHITE. Manager V
Pi !
ii I

MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFAX OTTAWA
' LONDON. ENGLAND

I |
JJ ii ii » s DISEASE CAU8ED BY WIRELESS.

The experience of the corps of tele
graphers employed to operate the wire
less apparatus used by the French ln
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ke ock Markets Dull But Firm—Money 9 p.c. in Wall Street
■
I

i

_ ■, rst t

BLESTSESSl NO FEATURES I 
BUT DULNESS 

IN MONTREAL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCETHE DOMINION BANK'IBB III LI LEVELIII LONG'TIME 1W. D. Matthew», Vice-PretldenLSir Etant 9. Oeler, M.F.. President.

C. A. BOOMBT, Ornerai Manager. $15,000,000
$12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital,. • ».• « *_•! ► • •
capital PaM L> 
Réeerre

. SMOO.OOO
sra.eoo.ooe Rest,. ;KNO. Total Asoots . .

Irregular Trend In New York 
Market — Call Money at 9 

Per Cent.—Small Price 
Changes.

(peculation Dormant in To
ronto Stock Market — In

vestment Issues Score 
Improvement.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
' Bach of the branche» of The Dominion Bank has a 

special department devoted to eavln«s. .
aavinct account* receive careTul attention, ana fn^ere“ ls^lto^ed oà deposit, of 11 and upwards. 

11 I» sufficient to open a savlngejtccounto^^^^

MONTREAL, Nov. 1.—Local stocks 
were very dull today ; In fact, the vol
ume of business was lighter than on 
any day in several months, but the 
toiie was decidedly firm and the move
ment of price» was quieUy, but steadily 
to higher levels. Leaving out mining 
shares the turnover was less than 3000 
share*, .and only 21 listed stocks con
tributed to the aggregate, 
have been dull even Tor a Saturday 
half holiday. ■

C.P.R. continued to lead the market 
and closed with. an. advance of one
point over Thursday. Power. Richelieu, ed to curtail today’s operations on the 
TextHe, Steel. Detroit and Packers were locaI gtock exchange to a’ very consld-

sss. •'*■>- «*»*■ *» -“•>»*> rzr:*. ,,
one point and closed at the top. De- was found in call money, which rose to Brasilian ...................
troll gained 1-2 to 70 1-2 and last sale 9 per cent., a fraction over yesterday s Ag1*1- Asbestos ......
of Richelieu showed a gain of 8-8, but official .quotation, altho the close was da preferr^ 
with the close unchanged at 112 1-2 nearer 6 per cent. do ’ B
bid, 112 5-8 asked. Packers rose five Prospects of an impairment of the oo^moB
points to 155. fell back to 154 and was clearing house reserves prompted some Ben Telephone 
offered at IBS at tlie close. Power calling of loans by local banks. In a Burt F x com...
Was inactive In the afternoon; last sale general way, however, tomorrow s bank (j0. preferred .
In the morning was at a decline of one statement is expected to work out mor- can. Bread com. ■
point, hut *.the close was firmer at favorably than recent forecasts Inin- Canada Cem. com 
oog |Lfi asked rs 1-4 hid cated. The high money rates of the do. preferred ...... ....ZZ8 S-8 asked, 238 hid. llst tew days resulted In a heavy In- Can. Oen. Electric..l ...

flow fit money from Interior banka de- Can. Maofi. com......... •••
alrous of availing themselves of the do. preferred .
more remunerative interest returns. Gs°. IX>co- com" .......

Today’s business, an the exchange 
was the smallest of any full day in 
some weeks. Opening prices showed 
general advances, with a smart gain 
In Canadian Pacific. This was followed 
by general declines, which obliterated 
ell early gaine and then a tang period 
of stagnation. Towards the close, when 
it became evident that there would be 
no repetition of yesterdays money. 
squeeze, the market once more grew 
moderately active, closing with a firm' 
undertone.

Drafts on Foreign Countriesi
oo
oo Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 

the drafts are payable.
rhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip. 

tionof banking business throughout the world. I3™

81

11---r -L •** i'resMsst
'rssMsnt
•resident
Meneeer
Iseretsr»
‘reeeurer
lecretery

NEW YORK, Nov. l.-TObeervance of IT 
religious hoOtdaye at all the principal II 
Eurdpean centres, Berlin excepted, and I 
a holiday here tomorrow in honor of Ij 
the late Vice-President Sherman, s#rv- V

THE STOCK MARKETSl The Toronto stock market expen
ded the, quietest day in a long time. 
The London and European exchanges 
were closed and Wall Street faced a 
fcollday for today, consequently !t was 
apt surprising to see speculation ebb- 
•jkg away to very small volume. On 
the afterhoon board trading was par
ticularly dull, and tho closing was 
without feature. The apathetic na
ture of transactions vas plainly evi
denced in the fact that of Brazilian, 
which has been the active leader of 
|kte, less than 600 shares changed 
lands.

There was some further calling of 
loans by .the banks, and this also acted 
as a curb on speculative .activities. 
The money situation, in truth, was one 
of the acute factors of the day, and 

i the fact that the market resisted the 
r influence of the stringency was only 

to be accepted as an Indication ot the 
confident sentiment which has

It would
r

K—Mines—
Xlpisslng ....... 8-05 -,.......................

—Banks— _ 
Commerce ..... 220% 221 220% 2?}

. S3 225 223 236
218% 221

.urtOWlO STOCKS 20
Established 187354Bek #- .

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid; Dominion
fl 80% «8% 88%, imperial .........8ÿ% 221

... ... ... Royal ............. ...125 ...
Standard ......... 222 ...

—Trust ft Loan-
Can. Lend. 1*4%.................
Can. Perm. ... 184 ...
Nat. Trust ... 214 ................
Tor. Gen. Tr.. 181 ................
Tor. Mort ... 136 ................

32 .... [Locomotive ... *9%................
—Bonds—

t* VA 93 I steel Co. ...... 96%................
1ÏS • ,..f 117

Nov. 1. 103 THE55
IKKNSIt
morrow

:- w. cox
IO HALL. 
TAYLOR 
CACOCK

50
10 I

... 1». 160 /«115115
Is* «1% 

1*3% 196% ••• 
109 107 ...

... no

14. 150 IT « an advantage tooerin 
1 keep a bank account m the .
of two pencos, so diet either one 
may mute withdrawals. Such an 
account » called a “joint account" 
We shall be pleased to furnish par-

30 te15
20100 400*2

SI31 OP CANADA
opfs?ce 

TORONTO

1,000
T-!Meseeee 

leerslery 
•••I. Que.

/
NEW YORK STOCKS2018

». -jj ;* «
„doê Preferred £u isi% Ü% 2®% | «t?èet.k,rapOTtert^e fallowing4 fluctuations

c- ”• ......................... lint 112% no the New York Stock Exchange:
" ”'to% ... I —Railroads—

... 1 Op. High. Low. Close. Seles.
198 ... I Atchison, *fl.,

«« n«,....................- ... » •« «P&S, ”ra”
'’T'irSS'rS :::::::..... ‘Sf’S....................................

gS: SSiS?:- » V* -Jsityte "‘w “ ” "Duluth-Superior ............... -IL ", St.’Paul ....... 100% 106% 1*9% 101% 2,300
Bee. D«v. pref 95^ Chic. A N.W.. 186% .......................... .200
Illinol*, pref ....................... 92% ... »--« [Brle .................. 34% 34% M 84% 2,«*)

of the Wood» .. ... . -il go. i,t or... 62 ...PR,mer?V^n''""' n *0 « » Gt. Nor. pi-... 137% 138 137% 15^4
Sop. Cerp ......... * «% *4% »3% Inter Met. 20 » 19% 19%

Mackey opm. ;............. » S’* ^ 68 do. pref. ... 64% *4% 64% 64%
ofta^-^ ji JUtrrAAM .iS

Monarch 00m. -........... " •" * u I Reading ....wîwP?fÜfï^r ....... * ** ” . , , ... Rock Mend
M.S.P. * BAB.....................................J" do. pref. ... 50 ...
NWl-e Nay M South. Bac. .. 109% 110% 106% 110% 1.800

81661 .................. » . 121% South. Ry. ... 29% 29s, 29% 29%
................... i ... Pref. ... 81%... .............

.............. JL 90% union Pac. ... 170% 170% 1*9% 169% 18,600
do. preferred .............. • United Ry. In,

Ptottene com ............  » *7 Company .... M ...
do- Preferrefl ...... 87 - u ■ <j0. pr,f. ... « ...

OTTAWA, N%v. l.-(S^l)-A re- 1°^m ... Ws I Wabash pr.

fort demonstrating that electric «melt- Rio Jan Tram ................ , | Amal. Cop. ... 84

lng of Canadian oree la now a com- «F
merclal pwefbUlty will fee issued abort- do. preferred .............!.. «3 ... m
lx by the mines branch of the depart- R3fel^SeiT‘" 

ment of mines. It will cover the re- sawyer-JHeesey . 
eul-ta obtained from the use of the 100 •

Sao Paulo Tram, 
do, dep. reo .....

. ft Wheat com..........
Spanlshltiver1Bdjn.... 

do. preferred ....
Steel of Can. com.......

do. preferred .........
looks Bros.
.do. preferred ...... —

Toronto Paper ........... “ j"
Toronto By. •
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

TENTATIVE PLAN 
TO MERGE THREE 

NEW TORN BANKS

1.
«8» S’

Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com........... 64 ...

I
Msmses 
*•», B»e-

more
been established.

1 The list showed some irregularity, 
but on the whole demonstrated a buoy
ant attitude. Brazilian was quoted ex- 
dividend 1 1-2 per cent, between 89 5-8 jjeW YORK, Nov. 1.—Plans for a 
and 89 7-8, a range of a quarter of a merger of the Fourth National Bank, 
point, the narrowest price limit In a the Mechanics and Metals National1 
long time. The close was 89 5-8 bid, Bank and the Bank of New York, N. 
equivalent to 91 1-8. ■ On- the previous B.A„ are under active discussion by- 
day the shares had closed on offer at interests Identified With the respective 
91, so that there was a fractional gain institutions. These-plans are as yet 
for the session. I in tentative form, and negotiations b»**

The specialties which have been not progressed far enough to make It 
.prominent of late were given over to possible to state definitely whether or 
decided dulness and as a rule showed not thS consolidation will become ef- 
very little change. Small price swings fictive.
only were involved, with net changes 1 The president of one of the hanks 
generally limited to fractional figures, j when asked in . regard to the 
A renewal of bull activities In B. C. J merger yesterday stated ttoa-t lie had 
Packers, which was carried up five n<>thtng to say and that the plan was 
points to 166, was the leading feature. on]y a tentative one to merger these 
The street has become inured to such 
spurts In that issue and consequently 
did not wonder at all at the. move
ment. • A

Good buying
stocks was noted, and this sufficed to
carry prices up In rilany instances. , there have been
In the banks, ©°mlniop, SUndard aM introduced to our market a number of 
Imperial were all higher. Toronto centi cumulative preferred
^Mortgage, National Trust and Toronto ? chieflv of industrial aad manu- 
General Trust Were also strong, with ^^L^^ernris^ say A E. Ame» 
advances running into as much, as two & qq^ ln their monthly circular letter, 
points. The floating supply of these ThQga having behind them sound and 

is very small, consequently the valued assets covering
at least the par value of the whole of 
the preferred capital, which are of 
companies whose management is suc
cessful and well proven, and conduct
ing a class of business that has shown 
good operating results—for example, 
earnings equal to at least twice the 
preferred* dividend requirement, are 
generally held in high esteem. Just 
at the moment there is a depression 

j in prices resulting chiefly from the 
I European war situation, which it has 
! occurred to us makes it specially op- 

MONTREAL, Nvov. 1.—The numerous portune to draw attention . to such 
creditors of diaries D. Sheldon, ex- aharea> as they may now be bought on 
financial wizard, received another set- a basis probably much lower than 
back In their suit against Mrs. Mat- wlll be available a little later, 
thews, one of the eleventh-hour win
ners in the pool, when the oourt of ap- pig 1, unurv REACHED
peal today dismissed the Inscription WALL WUWCI nCHyncu
mitered toy the curators against the 0 p() fj WALL STREET

bv Mr. Justice

do I
2,100

100 I/
900

Neill, Beatty & Co.8,300

PHONE MAIN 3806-4347 
■embers Chicago Beard of Trade, standard stock Exchange.

Private Wire to Leading Exchanges.

7 & 9, King St. East
Write For Market Letters on 

Grain and Cotton

9

'•S’

LikeORE SMELTING 
BY ELECTRICITY

m
500
sno z
6to Grata

Prevtatoaa
CottonII■ [investments

and r.IFPOHD ww 
e mining securltlM 
COBALT LAKE hM 
nedlate posslbllltiee 
r what they will S|

ear
2to

1,400
1,900
1,790
1,200

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
institutions. t CONSERVATIVE

INVESTORS
j

67.300PROFITABLE TIME
TO BUY GOOD STOCKS

^ l.«B
170r:1»»New Process Expected to Be 

of Great Value in Treat
ing Ontario’s Iron 

Deposits.

y

HERON & CO.26%ET WEST.
of * the Investment J109cants I follow the practice of J*™?** 

est Life Insurance Oompanlea 
which prefer bonds, and have 
about 60 per cent, of their total 
assets Invested ln thls way.

Such Investment bonds are now 
available In °1
9100 and over, yielding up to a 
full • per cent.

a selected list with prices 
on request.

Members Toronto Stock Ex
change.1,300

400A MARVIN
tandarU Stee* 
bangs.
BX BUILDISTOL

100 Investment 
Securities •

i
t

200
Cobalt * looks 300

400v# # Order» Executed t* all yissu
incoming of any real demand has an 
Immediate effect on values.

16 Klif St Wat, Toroete\ quotations ea 04 
lire Stock» for 191 
kqueel #47

84 88 81% 20,100
1: S» m «h

£ S z |A«PU:|I> m -
4414 ... 45 1 Atn. Cot. OIL.. 67 «•»
92 ... # |Aa>. H. a It.,- 3(84

m ... Ill ... Am. Ice Sec...
Am. Loco.

........................... 'Am. Smelt. .. 82% 83% 82 82% 2,800
Am. Steel F... 41% 41% 41 «% 606
Am. Sugar ... 122%................
Am. T. * T... 142% 141% 142% 142% -.......
Am. Tobacco.. 279% 278% 276 277% .......
Anaconda ....... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Beth. Steel ... * 48 46% 46%

do. pref. ... 74 ..............
Chino ................ 45% 46% 45 45%
Cent. Leath.., -31% 32. 31% 82
Col. F. * I ... 35% 36% #% 36%
Con. Gas ....... 143% 144% 143% 144%

17% 17% -IT 17

A. E. Ames & Co.Am. Beet 0. 
Amer. Can.

7
* 100

SHELDON POOL 
VICTIMS LOSE 

THEIR APPEAL

300 UNION BANK BLDG., TORONTO.STWO BUCHANAN, HACMM A CO.600...
-300 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BO ND8
Writs us for Special Latter on U. A 

Steel Corporation.
28 JORDAN STREET. 24f

10020 ..............................
48% 44 48% 48%2* king St W.

d Cobalt snode
900ton electric furnace that was Install

ed at SauR Ste Marie for experiment
al purposes. In addition, the perfect 
lng of the process as carried out ln 
Sweden will be dealt with.

Such an announcement is of great 
importance to Canada, and especially 
too Ontario. Hitherto, the extensive 
iron deposits in Ontario have (been 
scarcely (touched, for two Tsadonari 
First, Ontario has to import all its 
coal; second, Ontario Iron ores contain 
a relatively high percentage of sul
phur, which could dot be removed 
by the blast furnace. The new pro
cess will eliminate, both these objec
tions. Electricity will not only smelt 
the ore, but, by means of the greater 
heat that it will provide. It will volit- 
tilize and drive off practically every 
particle of the sulphur.

The country surrounding the Import 
ant Iron deposits possesses valuable 
water power resources, which, tor the 
most part have not yet been developed 
It Is expected that the Introduction of 
an economical electric tonal ter will 
amke possible an Industry of vast im
portance to Canada.

r
... ... ••• 
... 88% ... .r 100Information

application. Election
Returns

92% •
W -...

STOCKS and'BONDS
Bought aad Sold.

H. O'HARA A OO.

1,600BERS&S 28% » 1,90090 10050com.........•d Htoee aad Mlnlhi
hangs.
3RCUPINC STOCK
edit Main 8168-811

iW 96% 90% 400 Members Toronto Stock Bxcha 
SO TORONTO STREET

ixchaaga
___________ ______ TORONTO.

Fhon*a—Main 2701-3703. *««tf
We will be open on 

Tuesday evening to re
ceive the Presidential 
election returns over our 
private wires from New 
York and Chicago.

66 60019» 140% ...
104% ... 108

89 ... 219 ...
200.eeeasee* »••

1,900 ICorn Prod
do. pref. ... 83 .............. . •••

Dis. Secur.. .. 36% 26% 29% 26%
181% ..........................

... 47 ... „..............

... 120% 120% 136% 136%

100 LYON & PLUMMERest & Co. ~“!TSo ... ,» ... .„ „
... 3.40 ... 3.40 G*”- Bee. ....

.1.47 ... 2.47 Î.46 0IN. Ore-Cer..
• 8 00 Int Harv. .

W « Int. Paper .... 15%
‘«ex. Petrol. .. 85

21*14 290% 1 Natl. Biscuit.. 131% ...218% ... ^ Natl. Lead ... 63%
<muh/ 1 20AU I Nevada Cop... 21

ri?
T. »7 ” W 3 Ipr*f 8;:: P '«* **

» ft «ww4..."

22014 222 r«% whc-eh.:: m ™ 1,600

Wcolw. com.., 118% 113% 112% 112%
Total sales, 229,200.

200
judgment rendered
Greenshields a year ago. . Head & Co, to J. E. Osborne:

Disrobed of legal terminology. Jus- rlge ln call money to 9 per cent,
tice Greenshields’ ruHnar was, in et- , retarding factor, tho the
feet, that Sheldon’s pool was a risk val?k Itotement promises to toe better 
pure and simple, and thrt all mgaged ]lkely earlier In the week,
therein took a epecles of gamfblers 1 Thg ln ca$b from thé Interior
ohance. The majority had lost, Mrs. t d^ t0 offset the loss to the sub- 
Matthews had won: such were the foi- îrLjury. We advise the policy of 
tunes of those pourting the fickle god lck turng for the immediate future, 
of Chance. t*ho (believing in ultimately higher
_. — AiiHtiAi-iA m ■ ai 11 ptn nrices, and would dIscrlmlnate againstNO CHANGES PLANNED pool specialties which have been un-

IN J. P. MORGAN FIRM.duly exploited.-----
BOOM IN COTTON PIT

IS CARRIED FURTHER

Conlasas ,.••••• 
Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nipisetng Mines 
Trethewey ....

190 Members Toronto Stock ExchangeERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

11 Kite Street Wat

rd Stock Exohanga 200 Securities dealt ie ea all Exduuigee Cenuegeud 
den ce invited.catment Broken. 200

,.,a ... 2.00
.......  46 36
Bank»—

ion Life Bn 
onto.

200
21 Melinda It ,t« Phone 7097-1» M 84% 2,890

1,000I V\ HAL
1 Stock and Mining 
hange.

Commerce . 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ....

- Merchant*’ 
Metropolitan ..

. M oisons ...........
' Montreal ......
; Novg Scotia . 

Ottawa .

20)
21% '»% a ■1,200

60% 500...
300

«CtiPIME STOCKS
nee solicited. ;■
ST. WEST. edT >

» TerssSs. 1

iw
•TOO
200

296%
....... ... 210

Royal ........................... •••NON & CO. Standard 
Toronto .. 
Union

tooNEW YORK, Nov. 1.—At the office 
of J. P, Morgan & Co. it was stated 
yesterday that the report that Chas.
Steele would probably resign as a „r,.kson 
member of the firm on Jan. 1 next and wjre)j . 
be succeeded either toy Charles H. Sa- j The market opened with a boom, ln re- 
(bin or Albert H. Wiggin, was without ' gi^nae to the firm Uv or pool cables, but 
foundation. Mr. Steele's health lw im- ran into heavy profit-taking, whlc 
proving and there la no tlkellhopd of checked the manipulation. If anything,
his severing his connection with the the market had PP®? *

’ ___ - “ ance aulte natural after a straignt useMorgan firm. *ver 100 polnU. Coider weather over
the belt, with the market closed until 
Monday, checked bear Pre»*uf ;• 6'‘ho 
week-end figures were unfavorable The 
Giles report, estimating the crop at lo,980.- 
0(0 maximum, represents the local opin
ion. CohsMer it an under-estimate, and 
regard values as higher than warranted 
by conditions.

.......................... 210

............ . M»% ... 162% ...
Loan, vTrust^ Btc.-

"1 300rd Stock Exc
• Bought and Sold 
nmletlon. ,

a In 648-64».

!
’ BRAZILIAN EX-DIVIDEND ... 188 ...

194 193 ... 194Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada .............. i*®
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings .........
Gt, West. Perm 
Hamilton FWv 
Huron & Erie .. 

ôo. 20 p.c. paid
Landed Banking ............ 140
London *Can- •
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...

do. 30 p.c. paid 
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort ...
Toronto Savings
Union Trust ....

■Perkin & Co.,_(J. G. Beaty) MONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO, 
edit! 190 ■Brazillam Traction was quoted ex- 

dividend 1 1-2 per cent. In the stock 
markets yesterday. This is the first 
disbursement to come off since the 
holding company was formed.

80SO THE ONTARIO
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales
77 I® f*c. Pack com 155 166 154 154

I Can. Cem. pr.. 93 ..........................
*rî Can. Cot.
î® C. P. R..
140 1 Crown R.

. Detroit Ea. ... 70% 70% 70% 70%
1 Dom. Iron pr.. 101 ...

D. Steel Cerp. *0% 61
Dom. Text. ... 79 80
Laurentlde .... 225 ...
M.L.H. & P... 229 229 228 228

209 S. Steel * 
iâÔ 178

70ROSS 136 I186
I* ... 1

Branch Office removed to Room sg.
Imperial Life Bonding, 30 Victoria gt. 
GEO. 9. EWART, Provincial Manager.

Agents Wanted. itW

204BROKERS
ra Stock Exchange 
BOUGHT AND SOL 
[Main 7390-7RL 

STREET. 1

16... 32 .......................
... M3 363% 262% 263% 
...3.46 ...

62
195 949MEXICAN* NORTHERN AT 25. 400
m m 250L STOCK MARKET HELD

BACK BY ELECTIONS
212 Idle Money10A block of 100 shares of Mexican 

Northern Power changed hands on the 
curb yesterdày at 25. a net advance 
of some three points in a couple of 
weeks. The stock has been very In
active of late.

162' ... M2 50*0% 61 
79 80 Edwards, Morgan & Co.

j 0HABTEB1D ACCOUNTANTS

... lit .„ 162 275
78iéô ■ l# ! .

... 132% ... 132%

... 300
180 171

irson & Ertcksqn Perkins & Co. wired: 
think there is considerable short in
terest and should the Balkan situation 
brighten up between now and election 
day we might get a moderate spurt on 
Monday. What is holding hack stocks,
in a measure, is our own election. To- movements of money 
morrow’s bank statement will probably ended wttjh the close of business on 
be less poor than expected. The banks Thursday Indicates a email net loss in 
have gained considerably from the in- cash by the local banks. They- tost to 
terior. offsetting the loss to the sub- th«f sulb-treaeury 35,476,000, with 3o,- 
treasury. 330,1000 due from the interior.

We 156
PERSONS having Idle fends ee 
* hand for t 20 Victoria Street, Toronto.

; Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.

I9Accountant,
West, Toroi
Medicine Hat.

a ...Cpal
R. ft O. Nav... 01*4 112% 1U% 112% 
Spanish R. ... 62 ...
Shawlnlgan 54% 66 
Steel of Can.. 23% ...
Toronto- Ry. ..141 ...

porary or long-716BANK STATEMENT FORECAST.
NEW YORK, I^ov. 1.—The known 

for the week

•Bonds—FAILURE RECORD » ent Invent «sent, een obtain FOUR 
PER CENT. Interest, compound
ed quarterly, by opening on ae- 
eount la the SAVINGS DEPART
MENT of this Company. These 
funds
cheque and hear Interest from 
date received until date with
drawn.

248Black Uike 
Canada Bread . 
Canada Loco •
Can. Nor. P-v . 
Dona. Cannera 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. 
General Electric 
Keewatln ......
Laurentlde ........
Mexican L. 4 P.. 
Penmans ..
Porto Rico ..............
Prov. Of Ontario .. 
Quebec L., H. ft P-

Janeiro ............
1st mortgage.

X564% 5692% ■.:*.
. 100% ... 199%

i
20The number of failures In the Dominion

SSSffijStsSSS
compiled by Dun’s as follows:

Date -i

G. E. OXLEY & CO.25
■ed -Banks—

220 ...104 104 withdrawable by6 Financial Agents end Brokers,
UNION BANK BUILDING,
Cer. King and Bay Streets,

M. 240L

areCommerce .
N. Scotia .
Royal .........
Can. Cem. .... 100 ...

—Bonds— 
96 ...

[ S,MINING ST0
and Sold

Ï STANLEY
*T TORONTO .

2270::: «92% 45224 iTOBONTa8,000 PhonoMC 101 ... 101 ...
166 ... • 10* 

90 89% 90 89%
... 91 91
96 ... S* ...

34*a The Union Trust 
Company, Ltd.

:5 199MARKETS CLOSED TODAY. C. C. Cot.
Textile, B .... IM ...SMELTERS AT-63. 4,000 | «t.R. C. CLARKSONS SONStOci. 31. 6

Oct. 24. 6
Oct. 1". 3
Oct. 10.9
Oct, 3.. S 9 1
Sept 26. 9 S 2

2
Consolidated Mining and Smelting ^ T.he the Chicago Board

sold on the curb yesterday at 63. Cotton Market and the Chicago Board 
equivalent to 67 with the dividend of Trade will be closed all day out ot 
which came off on Oct. 17 added. At respect to the "lemory of the late^a.
SJV £ Ess æ.b* —

money markets.1 ITRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AMD LIQUIDATORS

l Temple Building, Terente
CAPITAL hpatd up) - *14)00,000 
RESERVE - - - - WTSOAteo

LEGAL CARDS. Bank of England discount rate. 6 per 
cant Open market discount rate ln Lon
don for short bills. 6% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 9 per cent., 
lowest 5% per cent., close 6 per cent. Call 
money in'Toronto, 6 per cent.

Rio

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

190 ...(iO.DLL, Barristers, 
t. » to.,Temple Bi 
k Block. South

:<Rr ...
... 97%
99% ...

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Sao Paulo 
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can.

California, Mexico and Florida
are the favorite winter resorts, ana 
the -travel from Canada is constantly

- t-r :
‘“s6 of the" Grand Trunk Railway Sys- \ r x ^ ^

3ai! ftS SSÆÏÏ5W M ^ » ?
Metric lighted Pu«n»n Sleepimr^ con. ^ | ^ J j#

68% *8

!99%ed around 79.
—TORONTO— asnew YORK COTTON MARKET.NO REFINERS. t FOREIGN exchange.

WM.A. LEE & SONc Neill, Beatty ft Co., 7-9 King street east, 
wired the following:

-j .^fining Co., 79 Chu

Where Are Your Valuables? rvazetorook ft Cronyn. excliange sad 
10 boid brokers, report exchange rates as 

577 follows at closing:
— —Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
2> N.-Y. funds ... Par. 1-22 pm. % to %
49 Montreal fds... por. par.. %to%

Ster., 80 days .81,-23 8 3-10 8^-16 8 9-16
4leman<S..9U 9$*35 9 S-1S 911-lu

Cable trans....9 18-32 9 7-16 911-16 9 13-16
—Rates in New York.—

Actual. Pos‘"d.
.. 480% «2
.................................  486%

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

11.32 11.39 BÜa North Africa « 
-tzian wave» dev* 
of the eyee. A alii 
embling that oco 
who work with i 

no’nly observed, 
iw cages of a nu 
’wo cases of eo»e 

due to 
,n suffered from PJ 
irt after working 1 
e at the sending 1 

the French phF 
to think that ma
lia and nervous ne
nm'on in the nav» 
be Influence <«_1 
relees telegraphy.

Real Batata. Insurance aad FinancialJan...................11.40 11.45

±::X r.:S SS 85 85
July “............. 11.(3 11.95 1U5 11.63 11.43
Dec. _______ 1LSA 11.28 11.27 11.34 11.19

S5|

I ^5
Modern civilization gives us the Burglar W°£5eaker ini the 

.... ter dancer from Fire—three menaces to which every noms
MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL AGENT»
rn Fire and Marine, Royal Firs,

-------- Fire, New York Underwriters’
(Fire), Bpringfileld Fire, Germa».Am
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company. General Accident ft 
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident ft Flat* 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plats Glass Insurance 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. S*tf
as Victoria »l Phones M. 6P3 an« P. #97.

^(,bàfeuP1toT.pkuun1A?kSpret.'

S»
ft«elt to all. Round tr.p tickets, giv ( Rogers .......
;n;r choice of nil the bosi routes, to- Palr. pr. 
gether with full Information and re- 8teel Co. pr... » 
nervations, inay be obtained at City g wheat ....

a,& :. « ■
ImI a. E.'D«n. DWrta w—jg»

Agent, Toronto, Ont.

it W este 
Atlas2668%68 295many 2573the Stine 23179% Starling, « days sight....

Sterling, demand ..............

STOCK MARKET HOLIDAY.
THe London (Eng.) Stock Exchange 

closed aSl day yesterday.

»

IDE TRUSTS E ÉDHÜÏÏE GBMPWY, LIMITED 94 j

83%
91 se% 50%*3-45 King Street West. Toronto.

wasE. B. STOCK»ALE. Mgr.
JAMBS J. WARREN. President.

v T MRV»

mimÊr

rrmatfw

:*

J.P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Beard of Tradft, 

Winnipeg Grain Exchsnga

GRAIN
Ceyrespondents oc

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Rxehangea
•02 STANDARD BANK 61.00,

KINO AND JORDAN STB.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
Building, Toronto.«8

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka Cor- 
respondcnce invtt’ed. 24Kt*

BitsbUehed 188»

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
, Assignments, Liquidations, 
Administrations, Etc.

Jas. P. Langley, P.C. A.
C. S. Holmested

Audits

J. A. Howell
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited !
New Fall and Winter Suits

Theill
il

I
I

■ Men’s FurnishingsIf i
I

ia ? JF
i||

m\ -*■
I The Seal Satisfaction Obtained in Tweed Suits is becoming moraand more marked. They have a lasting oualitv 

and neatness that is much sought by men of good taste. The Bannockburn tweed is the favorite with m/iv me/

A Beautiful Brown Tweed Suit, in plain pattern English doth; the style is 
natural width should-er; soft roll fronts; form-fitting. This' suit

An Extra Fine Suit, in tweeds and West of England worsteds, i 
three-button styles. Sizes 36 to 44. Price .

H1
(Mj w ...41Er4 Vi

SM
v * 'uh\\

. W: single-breasted, three buttons, with 
is be'autifully made. Sizes 36 to 44.

I T.y
,ù

' m\ ■r.ïPrice ... 18.60 
m browns, in stripe designs; single-breasted,

26.60

\m SB
'-■S:......... 1. Vi

II ■rSlIII The Popular Red River Overcoat
,an:W00l.red'flamel> ^ ^ "*:«* ttimmed with

• •. .................... .. v..... „ ,»,»..... 4,76

It !

i Hyp
! Y *:*&*■H V

I IfjÆv, to )NST.
r •5V Boys Two-Piece American Suits

.--“ri: ^nXi^dee';reiooTe;d:rsp^xris ct?^ *-««..«*■*
years............................ cloth 16 » ”<»t diagonal brown tweed. Sizes 8 to 15

........................ . 10.00

* Porte 
or me 
:essatid 
negotii 
H has 
es he

CB Am- »m v-s

Men’s Heavy Fine Ribbed Combi
nations, Tiger Brand, splendid 
ing, perfect fitting, strongest made, 
light natural shade, noryrritating 
and unshrinkable; sizes 34 to 44. Reg
ularly $2.75. Monday

Men’s Neglige Shirts, from 
large American manufacturer; all 
sizes; neat hairline stripes, in blacks 
and blue, on a white ground. Mon
day

I
••Siwear-

;
Boys’ Double-Breast American Ulsters

back, up to date in every reapectTforbo^'frL'lo'to^yem ^^ Wt ™st'8atill-,illiehed linings, and full box

• ... ....... ^ . a an.1. 9.50

' Otton 
Europe

of fit 
“The for 

«able, and ij 
; to be suer 
K- people wh 

IE submit wit
E consequent 
I obligation ! 

1 Consequen 
unwise to 
over victoj 

j bç incorrd 
I want of su 
I “For in 
I war with tl 
li the imper; 

iS;. -ing thems 
®-the cnvirol 
.Sina. but th 
| jjhneighborh- 
plBurgas, fe 

"'.Ahc lines o 
| “In ordi 

/ eCjtssful del 
S| been decid 

ülb safegua 
"““^thertand

army is re 
of fortifia 
tat. This 
first bulle 
the great 
eminent i

192.25 he
yda ELI 'h

ïïSüsl for ^

rooms and small reception rooms ; three sizes only; mariced ported navT blue serge,lined or with 
at greatly reduced prices to clear: , taped seams. Regularly 15c. Mon- IB' i hi v.

76 *
Boys’ Striped Negliges, with 

double turn-back cuffs and separate 
double collar, good designs, fine qual
ity material; all sizes in the lot. Regu
larly 75c and $1.00. Monday

Men’s Heavy Khaki Military 
Flannel Shirts, with pocket and re
versible collar;
strongly of pure wool flannel, and Regular price $59.50. 
sell regularly at $2.50,. Monday 1.79

!
day 1.8 V4.6x6.0. Regularly $10.00. Special Monday

4.6x7.6. Regularly $12.50. Special Monday.
4.6x9.0. Regularly $15.00. Special Monday." 1<K96
19 only Large Size Extra Heavy Quality Wilton

Rugs, in Oriental designs, and

Children's6.95___  Woollen Toques,
q OK hockey or long style, in large 
o.ao assortment of colors ... .... ... 20

Velvet Varsity Capa for Boys 
or Girls, navy, black, cardinal or 
brown. Regularly 25c. Monday, 
special..........................................  j g

Boys’ Soft Hats, telescope crown,
Jute Brussels Carpets, in several patterns, suitable 

for runners and back stairs: Monday ..
18 inches wide. Special Monday, per yard .18 Three Days’ Sale

22 inches wide. Special Monday, per yard........V. .22 more; aT^'oT nïïers^J?^ WeM ***** > "**» lots qr
-7 inches wide. Special Monday, per yard ...... .26 must have the space for other'roods^Rush
Hard-Wearing Scotch and Domestic Printed Lin- three days- Thc first day’s chokÜTLin be best w fea*ttre for

mAn0Ckntlle’ floraJ and matting, and parquetry 5*5° roUs,ImPorted Parlor, Dining-room, HaU, Den and Library 
effects. All well seasoned goods. Specially priced for f*? ™t 1-cd’ grCen’ brown> gray, tan, blue, in plain sïïpes flbSl 
Monday, at, peryard..........,............. ,P.................................39

3fT<S

I
39 ts

The Best Cleansers
Powdered Ammonia. Pour' 

ages
these are made one size .3 x 13.6. 

'... 89.75
pacK.

«untight, Surprise and Taylor’s
Borax Soap. Per bar------------ .«

Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap. Pw 
bar . a

Pels Naptha Soap. Per bar ...... .5
Heather Brand Soap. Seven bars .26 
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Per bar .10
^ba ^ÀU8 811(1 ^m*or Soap. Six

Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins ^6
Sapotio. Per cake.......................
Naptha Powder. Per package. J|
Gold Dust Washing Powder. Large

package ... ... ............................. 28 «■
Lux Washing Powder. Three pack- 1 

ages.............................................. '■*
Taylor’s Soap Powder. Two

ages ............................................ j
Pan Shine Cleanser. Threi tins .“.25 
80-Clean Sweeping Compound. Per

Royal Blue. Two packag^V;* " '
White Swan Lye. Per tin 7 * *7 
Canada White Laundry Standi. Hb. M
Bon Anri8® Per cake’ ~ "Ni 1

5 L™PE CE£°NA TEA, $1.15.
' 1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni- Bi

fonn quality and fine flavor, black or tti 
mixed. Monday, 5 lbs.

* • •«? /•»

Worthy China ware 1.00*■ «M- •. .1M, Ttr

1000 Porcelain Bowls, good useful 
sizes for kitchen use. Monday... .5

Glass Water Jugs, gold’finish. 
w II Monday special

Vegetable Dishes, in clean white 
|| porcelain. Monday special........... 25
I Large Meat Platters, plain and 

decorated. Monday
Large Wash Basins and Jugs.

I Mondav

t

19

,25

Is .31- X,25 *8■i t
i 1, 1

,y '49?■ t1 w • 1Teapots, sizes 6 and 8 cups, in rus
set, brown and jet ware, best Eng
lish make. Monday special

Complete Dinner and Tea Serv
ices, in best, Staffordshire semi-porce
lain, with dainty border design of ivy 
leaves, with burnished gold trim
mings. Monday special............12.50

Handsome Limoges China Dinner 
Set, of 97 pieces, with beautiful apple 
blossom spray decoration ; the 
handles and knobs are treated in 
genuine coin gold; the shapes are new 
and up-to-date. On sale Mon-

.......................22.50
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An Interesting Budget From the Basem
E>on t forget that Monday is our Base- Bread Boards, in hardwood Mondav Tin w u ü -i a '

m.n, S=l= Day. U yoa are «onomic. at............................................ .19. .39 and .50 , Regularly “LxlV$, 4^35 M™’ , &is»°ld ^ Chopp«rs, ,qoipptd ^ ■
things will go out of our Basement into Mop Cloths. Monday ,... JO and ^5 day................................ ............................3.5'. gg four unbreakable steel

too feet Galvanized Clothes Line Wire u Tubs, in four sizes. ro«at
Monday....................................... . oi ^eeujarly 50c size, Monday, .43 Regularly

^ZC’ M°nday- .53. Regularly 75c size,
Monday, .63, Regularly 85c size, Mon
day

1
31

» r entifr
'

f
i

■' HARDWARE. -------

«. SStSS*.?*: ür.r:
D H?n°rirr3tf0lding type- Monday 37

Chopping Hatchet,
Regularly 45c. Monday .
Tn ^,ftCr\f mcta1’ with wood handle';

.49 imn Mo=d°,v MOndai'’ -20- h

■ ti cutters, will cut all 
or vegetables; all parts de

tachable and easily cleaned. Regularly $i.co 
value. Monday

yours, and into your kitchen and pantry, too. 
You can rest assured that all you purchase 
here Monday represents the highest values 1 
obtainable.

I
.98• ,5° feet Galvanized Clothes Line Wire

Mohday.........................................
Stair Corn Brooms. Monday
Hair Brooms, with handles, various

qualities^ Monday. .85, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 
1.65 and ’

Horse Hair Sweeping Brooms, for lin- 
oleum . ïo-jnch block, regularly 65c, Mon
day -^6* I2*mch block’ re8tilarly 75c, Mon-

andGO"" B^0mS‘ M°nday .25, .35, ’45

White Painted Enamel Bread 
Special Monday.....................

Steam Cereal Cookers, large family size. 
Regularly 75c size, can be used for cooking 
custards or oatmeal. Monday g

■ * .14 .37.73WOODENWARE SECTION. /\
<rC\oth/S Wringers, superior grade of rub 
her roiK, covered cogs, spiral springs, sure- 
grip clamps, with a three vears’ guarantee. 
Regularly $5.50. Monday '

95C Laundry Clothes Baskets. Mon-

Galvanized Garbage Cans, with fit-over 
Regularly 65c size, Monday, 53 

Regularly 75c size, Monday,*.63. Regularly' 
95c size, Monday

Galvanized Oval Foot and Rinsing Tubs 
Regularly 40c. Monday

3oc Tin Oval Rinsing Tubs. Monday 23
15c Tin Daisy Tea Kettles. Monday ,12
20d Painted Enamel Sink Steamers. Mon-

.19
19cover. V

cast steel heads.1
V!

37.832.504.98 Gipsy Stove Black, the best for 
and grates. Monday.............................

Linoleo, for polishing linoleum. Mon-
........................................10. .25 and .50

v- stoves
.10day .33 15.73

STOVE DEPARTMENT.
with13!,3*! i°f f13168’ three-burner size, —

.33 MondayC.al. ^>Ve" Æariy^so “val^ I

30-gallon Galvanized Hot Water Boiler 
overnroent tested and guaranteed up to 

200 -S. pressure. Monday, special .. 4 39 H

35c Glass Wash Boards. Monday 28
~5C ^'nc W ash Boards. Mondav ... ig
roc packages of 6 dozen Clothes Pins 

Monday .......................
Cane Chair Scats, all sizes

day .55
TINWARE SECTION.

Galvanized Wash Boilers, heavy make, 
8 and 9. Regularly $1.00 value', Mon-

Boxes. x
day .14.8 sizes Round Graters, three sizes in one. Mon-• Monday ."|Q day .59 day .. .. ,5■* • • • •.# » e

.47 IHave You Seen the Chinese Bazaar? 
— Third Floor The Robert Simpson Company,Limitedi Shopping With a Transfer Card 

Saves Time
$
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